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0\':iKPEOOF

THE gentleman was not thirsty, so the specifications

were not exact. lie had a void of an indeterminate

sort, and lie felt that lie had to fdl it or supper >vould be a

failure. So from the jri/en diniiiti'-rodiu of Hotel La

Corona, Montreal, he reverted -— and the reversion is

easy— to the bar of the same irstitutioa. There ha ap-

proached a junior. Now, because he had been four years

in the far North in the service of the Honourable, the

Hudson's Bay Company— he had come down by Fort

Sniitli, the Athabasca PJ -er, Athabasca Landing, and

Edmonton, and by rail to Moiu^eal — and because of

the lack of practice bred o ' this experience, the void re-

mamed indeteiininate and the specifications, as before

noted, were not exact.

" I want something about that by that,"— he indi-

cated with l.'is fingers a ]iossible hy 2% inches—
with no stick in it to speal: of, and a great deal of taste,

d' vc see ? The junior pondered.

" I know what ve v;ant. or, anvwav, I know what I 'd

3
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want if I ^.as wantin' ^vhat you want ;
but I don't think

I can do it: but Frank can. Hi! Frank! Jsow tell

him again." , ,

,

The specifications were repeated. Ira... held the

sngar-spoon by the end and gazed into space for two-

threc seconds. .

" Ha' Yes, sir 1 " and the sugar-spoon went on its

air-line course to its home. Half a dozen bottles -eemed

to flash in the light at once, and a moment later a .crolder.

. brown liquid was runnin^^ fron, a strainer mlo a .lock

glass that bold some snow and half a straw. The gentle-

man sipped and nuirvele.l aloud
:

, , •
o

" Think of translating an inexpressible thought mto a

taste'te

Frank's lips never moved: the smile swept his eyes

Then bv the main front door of the bar entered three

men clad in the .Montreal winter-evening glory of even-

h,. dress and fur-lined coats. Casually they had a ten-

tative air of discontent, but beneath the surface there

developed more. Incidentally, here, it may be said

that previously they had visited, in order, Krausmann s,

the Windsor, and the Bellevue, and that the bars of the

latter two had furnished potations that had emulsified a

foundation of Pilsener. Verhumsap.

Cantwn was dethroned, and the spirit of war was m

tho ascendant. It was the middle of the last act at His

[Majesty's, and the Corona bar was at its emptiest, ihe

discussion was of an actress of a frequent tvTC wnth

finger-nails cut to a point, under the delusion that they
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made stubby fiugers look tapered aud thoroudjbred, and

the other characterisiic of the class,— God help us !
—

and much over-married. It could be gathered that a

New York newspaper-man, by name Joe Higginson, and

necessarily of Boston, had inconsiderately told the gen-

eral public tlie tnitli about the lady's latest love-affair,

and tlie g. p. had liad the bad taste to evince an interest.

The story was unsavory and of no real interest to any

man or woman. Mr. Higginson had told it in righteous-

ness of spirit and in perfect good faith for the sake

of the moral ; but as few read it foi the moral, and

tlio immoral was much more patent, his work to a

gi'cat extent miscarried. But this is aside from the

story.

Mr. Higginson's story, being strictly true, was very

difficult to deal with. It had caused the lady a great

deal of inconvenience and a very considerable loss of

money and friends. A repi'^al of some sort was es-

sential ; but legally this was impossible, and the methods

of possible aotii n became narrowed down to a very few.

At tills present moment it happened that the lady was in

^loutreal for a week, doing a much advertised piece of

vaudeville, and that Mr. Higginson was in Montreal

as well. Both were at the Windsor. It appeared,

furthermore, that on the evening before, af*er the show,

the lady bad given a little supper-party to three of her

^fontreal admirers, had broken salad for them all with

tbitse fing-ers, bad stated her antipathy for Mr. Higgin-

son, and bad requested that Mr. Higginson be annihi-

lated, expunged from off the face of the earth, or, at
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least, as near it as would bo at uU cousisteiit with

safety.

Each of the trio had visions of times gone past,

—

many times gone i)ast,— and, it may also be said, en-

tirely distinct times gone past. They remembered even-

ings that l>egan with siipix'i- in N'cw ^'ork, ;iih1 that had

no dotiniti^ ciuliuir; and t'nvy all feU that they owed the

lady niiicli. So tlicy looked upon the lady now,— and

sho was still notliing li'ss tlian vitv hcautitnl,— ami

through the yellow orthoehromatic sereeu of Veuve

Clicquot, which cleared all mists ahead, they saw the

aforesaid annihilation of Mr. Iligginson, which they

solemnly v(jwed to perform before the next day should

have died.

On the day in question it was furtliernioro apparent

that each of the tliree had awakenecl, entirely separat(dy,

to face a gray winter morning and the consciousness that

Mr. Iligginson stood approximately six feet two inches

in height, and during his college career had devoted

himself to several hranehes of athletics. This was in-

convenient. The three had lunched at the Windsor

and considered ways and niean^, and had received a

'•regnant glance i'rom a pair of hrown eyes, and, in

another part of the dining-room, as he came and went,

had noticed the shoulders of the aforesaid Iligginson.

They had dined at the Windsor and had received more

pr^nant glances, and again noticed the shoulders ; and

when dinner was over the problem lay still unsolved.

When the lady left for the theater, they went east to find

a professional boxer who had lived near Sohmer Park.
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Jfo wns in Westrnotmt, but by telephone said he would
".cot tl.eiu in tlio Corona bar at ten o'clock. Then as
K..-| lH.en -,n.l, l>v ICransmann's nn.l the Windsor and 'the
l.fllevuo thvy had arrived at the Corona.

Kight niinutes later a hcav.v-uc.i^-ht also arrived, much
too sober to talk to, and had to be given tuo drink, in
qniek suecession to prepare him. Then the matter was
ex])|. lined.

(Jo to the WiuW to bash a genTman in 'is room for
hity dnl!;,,s / 1,^ conmionted. " Naw, I won't I

»
W .11 ve fe,-a-hnnder queried the spokes- nan

; and

f f7 f
Why don't .ye bash 'in ver-^r\U T would bo cheaper." And the heavy-weight

U.ro tlv
; wo <lrinks out into fhe night.

xhe three looked at c-aeh o.her with intense solemnity
an^I -glio,! J ho hoavy-u-eif,ht 8 su^r^e.tion came homo
••>'i;l<>asantlv. The nn.n of the TI<,noural>le the Ifud-snns Bay Con.panv reeo-n.i.od a psyoholo,-ical moment,
nd with the poise of a great actor, the intelligenoe
aded from his eye, his brow took on a monumental
olemnity, and ho .poke with a deliberation that showed
the ease of one mentally walkin- a eraek

EgscMisc n)e,, tendon, hut M I nn'oshten' you te saynan msuP la^T' He stood severely n.oti'onless and

s^m 1. 7rst

'''^

The junior attendant stared open-eyed at the trans-
formation, and Frank, life-trained to be accustomed to
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.11 thmiB, made no .ign. The thrco regarded the

heZb!u.l„ a r..aa,-,„ade suit, and » a, .UU «ea.

i' it, .1,110 his Mo„.n.al tailor of ior„,or daysJ-»

"aU„, othors. I. «t,oa hi,,, as r^'d-V-'"

„o„ :t hvo foot four. His fee earned the red tan of

r . inds that come .ero» the Barren Grounds and a

rodder mnstaehe, and his hands were as .ho hand, o a

fisherman. He paused to draw a somewhat complicated

breath, hut waited f..r „" ropl.v.

" 'F a „,an in.„r laay I 'd hrcak 's head. I d

„,on-s l,..ad for a hundor doUV 'S yonr

hig he ,-oriod, apparently after second

"""
Y«h-, awfly big," said the youngest of the three

with emphasis. Thoro was a short s.lonoe

"Big's 1 au,r' said iho ,„an fro,,. For. Smp,on,

trving to ros. his a,-m oa.-il.v ou tl,o odgo of the bar

-Tlfe voungo... af,or a poriod of surprUe at h.s ctgar

ashes faiU„B t" roaol, a spittoon a yard away, looked

o ht tigure in the clothes. "He'd mahe two

V '^If o' you," he said judicially, with an evident desire

'""•Well, I'll break 's head for hundor doU'r." The

answer was evidon.lv a po,-,ua„ont decision.

The oldest of the throe strolehed out a hand.
_

So,, hero, yo' 're a'right. WiU you liek m m Ae

'''nrse"ant If'the Great Company indicated all space

with a sweep of his arm.
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*M '11 lick 'ni anywhere— Win'sor Hotel, Win'sor

Hall, S'n' .1 mes C'thedral, Sohmer Park, Royal Aqua-

rium, Wea'mins' Rabbey— anywhere!" he concluded

comprehensively. The trio was visibly impressed, and

smiled in unison for the fir-;t, time since the evening be-

fore. Tlio seciiiul of the thre(> still retained some doubts,

and trnzed down steadfastly at the rim of the Hudson's

Bay man's hat.

S' 'ere, ol' man," he ventured, you sure you c'n lick

'im?"
" P'rf tl' certain ; lick anybody fer hunder doll'r ; lick

yon fer scv(^nt'-tive cents, kill you fer doU'r-'n-quar'r."

This was said without heat, and the stranger moved sug-

gestively nearer. Tlio trio retire<l.

^' Tha' 's a'ri<:ht, ol' man," said the oldest, in a con-

ciliatory tone. " Have a drink ?
"

" No, sir !
" This was very decided. " Business be-

fore pleasure," he added sententiously. " Oemlen, I *11

join you outside 'n fi' minutes; I '11 have t' get m' ove'-

coat." And lifting his feet like a hackney stallion, ho

walked slowly and with great steadiness into the hotel

and through the office.

The last act at His Majesty's was over. The three

retired into a comer of the bar away from the incoming

crowd and made up a roll of ten ten-dollar notes. Then
they invested one dollar in cigars, and went out into the

snowy alley to fall on one another's necks. The second

still had doubts as to the stranger's ability, but the

youngest told of things he 'd seen do.Me by small, lod-

haired men. The oldest was also reassuring, explain-
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intr lliiit il wiis liiiiiTi r tliiit, couiittd, and that .Inline

Cii sar ami AlcxaiuK r the Cimit were both under-

si/.cd, red-haired men. The doubter was convinced.

More than five niitmtes passed, more than ten, and the

trio began to get uneasy ;
besides, it was very cold. But

at last the champi.>ii aiipcared, \valkin<r rather wide down

the front ste])-: of the liotel, hut. with intense^ proeision,

and .ith(Twi>(' iiumial, a- he had hct'ii in the bar. He

aixiln^izcl i.n.t'iisrlv i'nr the dcUiy. Jle had l)een hunt-

ing,' for liis overcoat, lie had formerly had an overcoat,

but had at last reincnil)orcd that he had left it on the

train, lie had one unfortunate but marked peculiarity

:

when he fnught he had to be warm, very warm, almost,

I'idicnldiiHlv warm, ntlicrwisc he was no ir^'od. lie wmild

have to a-k tlicm for their overcoats, ail tl.>'"r overcoats,

(me to put on, and the others t(t wraj) around iii.s legs and

sliouldera. It was a short drive to the Windsor, and he

knew they would n't mind. When he was cold it took

his courage, and in a special case like this "ne wanted all

liis ' lurage. Once, when be was cold, be liad let an

Italian nearly kill him before be trot, workc.l up to fight;

and, on the otiier lian<l, he had killed a man in an over-

Ih :it*'d bar in Dawson.

Jle put on one fur-lined overcoat where he stood, and

when they had called a sleigh, he got in and they wound

the other two fur-lined overcoats aroimd him. T>nt Miis

was not enough. lie insisted that they shon'.i fntiher

wrap him up in the two mu-k-ox robes th.ii ro,t, the

Montreal cabman one hundred dollars apiece. \Vh"ii

there was nothing out but a fringe of red hair ana his
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pap, lie was satisfied. He occupied tlio front scut, down
under the driver's box, to shelter him from the wind.

The trio crowded into the stripped back seat, and the

slciyli startt'il.

As flicy liail fi>nsccn, tlic slranixcr insisted on having

his liiindii'd dnlhn^ iicfdi'i liand, saviiiir llial, of (•(nirsc,

tilt! g( iitlcini u cduld conui ui) ami listen oiil-idr Mr. llig-

ginsou's door to Icuni that the job was well done. Tho
delivery of the Money necessitated a stop on the comer of

Guy and Dorchester streets, where he made tho cabman
drive up on the sidewalk under the are light in front of

the ("rvstjil Kink uliiie Ik; eMniited and recounted it, cx-

aininiiiir ea. h nnte niiuiitelv, intitnatiui; in ex|)lanati(in

(hat the gentlemen would (juite uiidersta.id, hut tliat Ik^

had met them for the first time that evenin-; and that,

after all, perhaps the job was a little [Mciiliar. The
youngest of the trio tried to keep his teeth from chatter-

ing while he suggested verv tentatively that perhaps, if

there was any real danger, they had hetter let tlu' matter

drop. I hit the .slrauiicr said no. Xo, >ir : he hail taken

tho matter in hand and had U gnu to lee' a real interest

in it. What they might think made no aitTerenee from
now on. Personally he knew that he couldn't sleep

until ho had licked Mr. Higginson. If the youngest felt

afiaid, he had better get (jut; but he, the servant of the

(!reat Conipi need( u his ovoreoat for the present, and
if ' e, the y« ^^6t, wanted it, he would have to fight

for it.

The other two supported Lim and tlie yoiuigest ex-

plained that he was not in the least afraid, only that he
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didn't ™m to ao a,.,vU,i.,? rask Tl.ou tte .<n-x»ut of

Ae G erC„„H.a"v hi.a ... bo „.,.«,l,ed so that he „,.gh

rtl ,V noneV u, au inside pocla... and a. caref^y done

.'
,i„. :,H of ulach took tinte. AU the whde the « a^

..W d^ three n.en in evening dre., .out o her

„,.,„ Q a citv hal£ buried in vr- .lystallini. mo^^,

:Z:'the theiontetor indicated twelve degrees below

zero with a moderate breeze.

Thev p,t under . eigh again, and a co„,le of mm-

„,e; tlio Hd... of .he \VinJ.or loou.od large abead. The

Cl l!av ...a., grew confidential, fP'""""^*

tba't ho had got into the air, be .ntld see h

1,0 bad taken just a shade too
t

affected his fighting rowe,.s, but .tatfeotedb.
.,™^^^^^^^^^^

and he u.i.'bt go too far and kill .be u.a.i, a... tb.U would

and he n. i » ^ l,„wever,

"^0
, ; t e :.o„l breeze on bis forehead a little

;2:r II. bCer al-ead,. He told the cabman to

drive on down Dorchester Street for a little wav.

Th bree said they were cold; but he satd tb,U be d.d

,H see what difference that could nrake "' "^ey

"J
>

'

have to do any fighting. He would look a ter^hat^

Tb,.v said ti.ev were ,mc.i.nfoitably cold, and looKea

.,1 u t (be re.l light in the windows as they passed

S, ,
•

.h llel-ouIdnH see how a little diseom-

;.t'::„bl n.ako any difference in a^-^'^^^
and told thent they shou d be f"-'^ '

Anv-way, he did n't intend to go far. Bv .1 m .e they

hai gon; aro„„d Pb.-e Vig-.- a...l <-..-

erine Street, be felt sure he wottld be all r.gbt.
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The three huddled in a dismayed heap on the seat

without breeding a reply. At Bleury they got desperate.

If lie wanted to go back by St. Catherine, he could go

up Bleury and back that way. Tliey were going no

farther. His niulfled voice, through clouds of steam,

tompDrized and finally oom promised. lie would go up

St. Lawrence Main and then back; and to that they had

to agree. J5ut he explained that they would have to take

tlie responsibility; that the only reason he had sug-

gested going farther east was that he might recover to

the point where he felt that Mr. Higginson's life would

be safe. He averred that his conscience told him that

the St. Lawrence ^lain route was a shade too short; but

they insisted, and took the responsibility freely.

What wind there was was westerly, and when they

turned into St. Catherine they got it full in the face. It

carried the white steam-frost of Montreal, and it bit ter-

ribly. The oldest of the trio once sat up and tried to

swing his arms, but the operation opened up his anatomy

so that he collapsed into a ball, and the youngest groaned

as the edg? of the seat cut into the only part of him not

too numb to feel. Then they begged a horse-bianket

from the driver. It was spare, and full of loose hairs

and an odor, but they crawled under it and bore in si-

lence. The driver and the figure in the front seat sat

impassive, except on occasions, when the muffed voice of

the figure boomed out, asking whether the " gemlen

were sure they would tske the responsibility of taking

him back in his present state, or whether they would

drive a little farther.
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At first tlic ireuflomcn reiterated that tliey Avonld take

the responsibility, Imt later tbey answered never a word,

for a reason approximately similar to that which

prompted the >ll. nce of the skipper of the famous

schooner Ilefpci .u^.

Thus they arrived at the ladies' entrance of the Wind-

sor. The trio crawled out, and their numb hands refused

to unswathe the Hudson's 15ay man, who cheerfully kept

his seat until a con.'lc of cabmen were called in to assist.

1'hey asked what he was sntTerin^ from, Init the lin-ee

were inconminnicative. They at last said that it was a

sort of cold on the chest, but a bad one. The invalid

increased in cheerfulness as they were helped on with

their coats and crawled into the hotel. There they clung

to a radiator, where they were iiistrncted to stay while he

Avent io tlie office to find out whether ^Ir. Iligirinson was

in his room. He returned, walking with precision as

before, ;tnd, if possible, even more cheerful, and reported

that Mr. Iligginson was in his room, and, better still,

that the room was in a quarter of the hotel where there

were no other guests at present, so that, in all probabil-

ity, no one would be dist\u-l>ed. This was better than

they could ba re hoped, and the three, thawing out, began

to reirain their spirits.

Their (-heerfiM;:"s>. liowevc", was as nothing to that

of the man from Fort Simpson. His red mustache

bulged with the smile? ])ei eath, and he careered about

the little reception roi.m like an ant on a peony bud.

He gleefully recalled several scenes of bloodshed in

which he had taken an active part, one at Jack McQues-
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ten's, on tlic Porcupine Piivci-, and one on tlx; Stikeen,

his only moment of sadness being one in which ho said

that he was afraid he was feeling too good, and accentu-

ated the fact that he had n't driven as far as he had
intended and might n't yet be quite safe. However, on
remcmheriiig that the " gendcn " had taken the respon-
sihilit.v, he returned to his former cheerfulness. He
iinislicd hy saying that he did n't believe in letting these

litth' jobs hang over, and if the gentlemen were warmed
enough, they might as well go up and get it through with,
as it would only take a few minutes at the most.

The elevator left them on their floor, and its light went
on into regions alxive, while he trailed them through
the 1(mj:^', darkened, deserted hall and through the swing-
ing doors at the end. The three were strani:-ely silent;

but the man from Fort Simpson talked as freely as be-
fore. For some reason there was not a knee of tiio three
that did not tremble; but the man from Fort Simpson
walked with the same precise step. He led them as does
a verger conducting sioht-seers in an English cathedral.
Straight down the h;;'I a light shone through a transom.

"Ilia' 's tlie door: h(> 's in there he announced,
waving his hand in tlu direction. Tlie three cringed
as if struck. They had thought much of this affair in

the twenty-four hours, and their nerves wi re bt-, inning
to <how the effect. The second put his hand on the
Hudson's Bay man's shoulder and whispered, "Fer
'eaven's sake, ol' man, go easy! "

''(Jweasy!" the reply caii e loud and free, and the
cheerful note was still dominant. " Wha* for i He 's in
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thoi-o, ail' he can' get assay. He insul' kay, didn' he?

Now you jus' stay liere, an' I '11 be back jus' 'n a minute.

1 '11 op'u transom so you can hear everv'thing. Oh !

'

the tone became profusely apologetic for a profound

oversight,—" you 've got no place sit down. Egscuse

nie

lie bounced back through the swinging doors and re-

appeared at once with three gilded Lou.o XVI chairs

..onnnandeercd from one of the drawing-rooms. He

set them side by side axmost opposite the door with the

lighted transom, and insisted that the three sit do^vn. It

may be noted here that they were becoming sol)er with

magical rapidity. Then once more he said :
" Egscuse

me! Now, you gemlen jus' wait an' I'll on.^ be a

min't'; " the la.- 1 quite reassuringly, and he walked over

to the door and luiocked.

A deep voice said, " Come in," and the man of the

Hudson's Bay pranced in— literally pranced in, and

shut the door. The three had caught a glimpse of a

wide-shouldered, dark-haired, sun-bicwne.l person sit-

ting at a table covered with papers. They had seen the

face before. The door no sooner closed than the tran-

som oi.ened, though not a word had been spoken. So far

the man of the Hudson's Bay was performing like a

calendar clock.

Mr. Higginson looked with evident surprise at the

little wiry figure with the red hair, red mustache, blazing

complexion, and ample suit, and the surprise api-arently

increased as the visitor turned and opened the transom,

fastening it carefully with the wing-nut. The three out-
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side sat petrified, staring tb rough at the ceiiHig of the

room.

They heard the silence broken by the man from Fort
8iiii})son, and his tone was as cheerful and conversational

as befoic

" Mis-triuc'us'n, I p'smn ? " Tbov beaivl Mr. TTig-

ginson sav " Yesl aud they dctoeted an irritated up-

ward inflection. Mr. lligginson was a Harvard man.
The cheerful voice continued.

" Sir, I un'rstan' you 've insul' laay in nev^paper—
Miss Mabel Bush, nee 'Mr<. James Ronal'son— an' s'm'

other names — don' recall resht— you know who I

mean. Xow, sir, any man tliat would iiisul' laay—
specially 'n public— sbouhl bo borse-wbipj)cd. I

would lick anybody that insul' laay anyway, an' three

gemlen frien's this lady gave me hunder doll'r t' lick you,

besides. The gemlen 're 'n the hall waitin' t' hear you
li.-ked."

All this was delivered with deliberation, and the three

looked at one another in paralyz(>d amazement. The last

effects of the mixed drinks fled away from them in an
instant, and they became utterly sober iu time to hear

Mr. lligginson say

:

" You get out of here, you little red-headed runt, or

by—

"

But for some reason the Hudson's Bay man failed to

appear. There was a sound r>f tiurried footsteps, and a

ntiise like iho smack of a flst on somethin;? soft ; then the

indefinite mixed sounds of a struggle, terminating in a

crackling smash that was coincident with a towel-
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rack dissolving into a cloud oi splinters. Fol-

lowing cai' • the sound of pouuding Ijoots and hard

brcathiuij, as when two lueu roll on the floor in each

other's enibraee. This continued for some time, and

was terminated with a rending, as of clothe s, and^ a

mixed, bursting noise that signalized the .lemoln inn ul a

cane-seated chair. A^ain came the .ound of unu-h f(.ot-

worl<, punctuated with an ocrasional rain of thuds, as

from iists, and a stvond hiter there was a erash against

the door, which jarred and gave, while a panel split from

top to bottom. The three jumped to their feet unani-

mously and unanimously started to flee down the hall,

then looked at one another foolishly and waited, shifting

from leg to leg in their excitement

Tn the meantime the scene of action had removed it ,elf

to the otlier side of the ro(mi, and the table had evidently

waltzed into the danger area and became involved in the

struggle. The following forty seconds bred a pande-

monium of sounds in which the explosions of two elec-

tric-light bulbs in rapid succession were inconsulei'able

incidents, and which included some outrageous language

on the part of .Mr. Iligginson. Then suddenly it was

patent that a sprinir mattress liad gone down, and for a

mnment tlie language bec-ame muffled. Immediately

came a somewhat complex bump, such as would ade

by two men falling out of bed, and a I . mter 'er-

crowded with Mr. Higginson's language, in wh it was

evident that the combatants were struggling to regain

their feet.

Then the three, watching nrough the transom, saw on
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the c'iliii^r shadows as (.f the Icirs of a chair lifted in
anger, aiid heard tlie vcii-e of the man from Fort Simp-
son growl, ^'Ye would, would ye!" There followed
two or three smashing blows from a fist and the noise of a
great fall, then only the sound of a man gasping for
hreafh, as after heavy exertion.

The three stood altogether incapable of motion while,
iift.T hiilf a minute or so, some (me, kicking aside the
ruins as lu' came, crosse.l the room and opened the door.
It was the nuiu froui Fort Simpson. He ],ei,l u l,l,„„|v

handkerchief to his nose, ho had no coat on, and one
shirt sleeve was torn off. Otherwise he looked quite nor-
mal. His cheerfulness seemed unimpaired. The three
breathed a synchronous sigh of relief.

" gemlen," he said, " tha' 's pretty good job, eh ?

He 's not what y' 'd call much 'f fighter — 's too slow."
He became explanatory. " Ye see, 1 could 've hit 'im
before, but I wan' t' give ye some sa'sfactiou fer yer
bunder doll'r, an' I would 've given ye more, too, only
begot t' usiu' a chair, an', not wantin' t' waste any more
furn'ture. I had to slitop the fight. I 'm sorry," he
added apologetically ;

" but 't 's ne'sary. Gome over an'
see 'm."

They followed mechanically lo where, with one arm
under him, and face downward, the redoubtable Mr.
lligginson lay in the corner of the room. They gazed in
a \v( -struck silence while the champion tore off the
iVinge tluit represented the lost shirt-sleeve and put on
his coat. He was still Imsine-a-like.

Le' 's turn m over an' show yc how liT I mark 'in in
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the face. 'F they die, frion's dcu' like t' have face

marked; makes 'e'm look horrid. 'F we turn 'im over,

he '11 come to sooner."

The youngest of the trio slnuMered. The man from

Fort Simpson, with a heave on one leg and the slack of

the coat, rolled the recumbent figure over, eliciting a

slight moan. It was true that Mr. Iligginson s f;»ee was

quite unmarked, though it seemed very uuk li tlnshed

and at times the lips twit.lied ]uciiliarly. The man

from Fort Simp-^on reij;iirde(l the fa.-o intently.

II m! " ho ejacnhitcd. The remark >e.-me(l to in.li-

rate >ome .'nrio.ity. Then a-aiu 11m! " This time

it meant nothing less than surprise. " Tha' 's funny 1

"

"What's funny?" asked the oldest in a strained

voice.

"Mos' extraor'nary !
" persisted tlie man from P'ort.

Simpson, with the interested eiitluHiasm a Wiolngist

might display in fnuling a nervou-^ system in a desmid.

" What 's most extraordinary i
" said the second, un-

imcasily.

" 'S face," said the servant of the Great Company, re-

peating, " nos' extraor'nary."

"How do you mean; what's the matter with it?"

It was the youngest this time, and his own had growm

white.

" 'T' so red ; looksh bad," and the man of the Ilud-

.^un's Ray developed the first expression of solemnity they

had seen in the period of their acquaintance.

" Look 's if he 'd bursht blood vessel somewhere. 'S

too bad!" he added sympathetically. " Isiee-iookin'
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luan, too. Must lill 'im t^o liaril. Always duin'

tliut." This was addrcsaeJ reproachfully to hiuisolf.

He turned on the three. " I tol' ye I had n' been out 'n

the air long 'nought Ye see
—" Then he remem-

hviv(\. " Cut you took the rcshponsibil'ty, did n' ye I

1 ha' 's a'l i^hi," and he i iiiuicdiutely returned to his for-

mer condiiioii of clieerfuhu'Srt.

He regarded Mr. 1 1 ii:-;iiisuii jii^aiii with the most

unforced interest. " J.ooks jus' like the man 1 killed iu

Dawson did," he commented, after some study, " but ho

had c'nvulsions firsht, sev'ral e'nvulaions before he died.

Hit 'ill! in the same place, only not so hard; but he was
n' so l>ii; a man." The oldest of the three faced a crisis

and atl'ected j)oise.

" 1 'i'^y, you don't really think he 's much hurt, do
you i

"

The man from Fort Simpson became judicial.

" 'T 's likely he . 'f he dies," he said. There was a
long frozen silence, broken only by Mr. Hi^inson's un-

easy breathing. The youngest spoke. His voice was
uncertain.

'• Had n't we lietter get a doctor i
"

The man from Fori Simpson explained tliat he had
been thinking about that, but that, as the outcome was
uncertain, he wondered if they, the three, had n't better

rmi down to Xew York for a day or two until things
sctihd themselves a little. About him, the man from
Vnv[ Simpson, personally, they needn't worry as to it

incouvenieiicin-i' liiiu. lie was ^'oin^ away, anyway, to

Hamburg,— he had a brother there,— and he could just
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as well go via Now Y.uk as l.v llalirax, a^ lu; ha.l at first

iiitondcd. So he woiiLl p) with lliciu. TlifV would

just have time to catch the last train to New York that

night aii.l could «ena u d(x-tor to sec Mr. llifsginson us

tliey wout. He was bcccuning more and more convinced

tbat it was the safest plan. At this jun- nuv pi'Ml-i.-cd

groan came from the comer, an<l tlu- rccumhim Mr.

lliggiiisoii doiihlcd up si.a-iiiodicallv aii<l rolled over on

his ^iiic. The man from Fort Siinpsou w.'Ut .'vcr and

regarded him critically, stating, as ho came buck, that

it l.x.kcil like the beginning of one of those convulsions,

and that, in his opinion, the sooner something was done

the better. He looked at a large guu-metnl watch.

They had twenty-five minntea before the train went.

Tie suggested tliat they had better go and see if they

could get a doctor, and that be w.iuld go to the station

and gel Ti( kets and berths and met them on the platform.

They had W'tier let him have fifty dollars with which to

get the tickets.

The fifty dollars wero produced forihwith, and the

four crept out into the darkened ball and softly shut

the door. Forty seconds later three nu-n in evening

dress and fnr-liiied overcoat- weic tlei ing toward Moun-

tain Street, at,d a man with a high action and a

notably precise >\"\) was approaching the Windsor Sta-

tion of the Canadian Pacific Railway. He never

reached it.

Twenty minutes later the three men souglit him in

vain, and, with tear and anger in their souls, Ujarded

the train as it pulled out.
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Af tli;it [.rcci-^c mumcnl, in Mr. 1 1 i-r-rinson's room,
l)iiliinciiig himself u a .Kvn pif, caTic-lHitlnnHMl cliair.

side a table with a weak h^r, f*at tlio sct vant of the

ourable, the Hudson's Bay Company. Iksi.l,. him was a

glass of that mixture of ginger alo and lemon peel known
fn all nation, a^ a horse's nock,— ordinarily his strongest
<lriiil<. which ho was slowly snckinn tlirou^'h a straw.
On a snfa lay a nicnilM i- of the Windsor liotol Company,
Limited, M, 111, in- in silence, as s..l.s a man overwron.-iiit
hy a great strain, and on tlie brokeii-.lown he.l lay Mr.
Iligginson, weepin.i,'— literally wcepin-- — tears into u
wet pillow. He slowly drew a long breath and went off
into a wlioop of laughter, pounding the bedclothes with
hi> Ii"nts in lii- ecstasy.

" "^Imf up, yon filtering:- owl!" said the man of the
iliidsoira Hay. " ^'oii 'II ^vake every soiil in the hotel."'

.^Ir. Iligginson sat up, with the tears ninnin-r <lown
liis cheeks and his left hand on the sore spot on his
side.

An iM ,.!es, ho drove them near to Maisonneuve and
l>aek in their dress-suits wause he said he needed their
overcoats to keep warm in, so that he could li-;ht. Oh,
l ord, oh, L,,rd! An' when lie started talkin' convul-
sions, 1 k'gau to feel I eould n't go much loiter an'
live; an' then when he suggested New York, an' got that
other fifty dollars out of them, I had a convulsion sure
llolli^'h

"

The meml)cr of the Windsor TIou l ( ompany. Limited,
Silt up weakly and sh adied himself.

"
! I'.Jid to keep half-way dwwnstuirs so they would n't
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see me," he murmured, " an' when you hit the door, they

got up and started to run ; but they came back. I rolled

down three steps an' they never heard me."

Iligcrinson chuckled anew.

"
I tri'Hl to go easy, b-but I hit bim once on the nose,

—

didn't I, Amly^ — and be told tborn be tried not to

mark my face, an' tbey took it all like bread and milk.

Oh, Loid !
" and Mr. Iligginson lay down again and

whimpered.
" I say, Andy, what are you going to do with the

money ?

"

" Tay for tli(> broaka.-'e, and fcund a library with the

rc^t," isaid the man from Fort Simpson, noisily coHoi-ting

the last of the horse's neck. It ended in the member of

the Windsor Hotel Company claiming the privilege of

replacing damaged articles, and it is on record that, on

the day following, the treasurer of the Montreal General

Hospital iM'i-ged to acknowledge the receipt of $150

from " a friend,'" to applied to " the alleviation of

the suffering of inebriates."

The three in New York noted by the New York papers

that Mr. Higginson had returned to that city, and noted

nothing by the Montreal papers that should prevent their

return as well. The oldest found waiting for him an

envelope containinir a note written on a Canadian-

Pacific t^egrapu-blank. It was endorsed, " Some one

sent me this. Thought you might like to see it, so am

sending it along. Where were you the latter part of the

week ? Mab." The note read

:
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"Dear TTuJCsy: T 'vo just pot down from the North and

am at the Corona. A few minutes ago three galoots, pretty

decently full, came into the bar, and I gathered that they

wore trying to got some one to lick you because you had been

writing n c'J'iiitr cJerogatory to the dignity of a friend of

theirs, J' iss 1 B.i- i. A prize-fighter chap who was to

meet tl m here turned up, but funked the job, so I've

taken it . . r-o.isideration of a hundred dollars. Get

the manager to change your room to some place wliere we
won't disturb anybody, and I '11 undertake to keep them busy

so that you'll have plenty of time to move. And y^u'd

better put on a suit of clothes you don't vnhie, as the busi-

ness probably won't ini])rove them nuieh. You see, we '11

have to give them their hundred dollars' w^orth somehr>-\-.

They'll bo outside in the hall to hear the fracas, and for iiic

sake of the ancient days at Harvard and of trood old Sti ve

O'Donnell we '11 have to do something creditable. Nominally

I 'm very full at present, so don't be alarmed when you see

me.
" Yours, as usual.

"Andrew Fraser."
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THE Man with tlio Tlofsc's Xock \vn^ wliat lie was

calliMl im tlii-i side of tlic water. ^ly first in-

fiinnaiit >ai(l that tliero was iiotliiiiii' |icciiliar in tlic

a liuniiiciit nf lii-^ cervical vtM'tchra'. Ittit it was Itccaiisc <if

a drink he atfccleil and chiimcd to like alxivc all ollici'

drinks. It is a big teetotal drink, whieh the initiated

know consists of a whole lemon peel ent in one un-

broken sj)iral, with the end arched p-aci>full,v ovci' iIk;

edge of the glass like the neck of a hackney stallion,

a lump 'if ice. and ii'iiiger air. rjuni). .>-•(///'.. with scinietinics

a dash nf anjjD-tm';!. Why l.e never drank at a!!, in tlu'

acce[)ted st'use c '

i hat word, was senunvhat of a niy-^tery,

for his scruples of one sort or another were not obtrusive.

His name was Andrew Eraser. He was a trusted offi-

cer ef the Honourable, the Hudson's Hay Coninany, ami

to be that he bad to be a wry lmmkI man indeed. IT(^

had been -tatione(l fur a long while in the far North, at

Eort Simn.-;(in on the Mackenzie liiver. When I met

him in Montreal he was away on a considerable leave

of absence. IHs striking characteristics were that ho

was a little man— his height was five-feet-four— that

lie had a large and brilliant red niustach(\ and that al-

ways, while T saw him, except for two awful hours, he

wore a most cheerful expression.

28
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We met at an arlilliTv hall in the Ladies' Ordinary

f the Windsor llurd. The cliai'niinu' wife of a faiouus

c'uluiicl iutrddiiccd lue to the wil'c of a civiliaii-whu-liad-

retired-from-anJ-forgotten-the-nature-of-liis-btisiness;

who, in "u, introduced me to a friend of bers who was

a stranj^cr, who introduced me to Mr. Fraser. Being

.-iuiilarly bereft we wont iu to sujiper toucMhcr, with the

straniicr and the wife of the civiliaii-who-liad-ix'tircd-

froiH-and fiirii;uiten-thc-iiatiir('-of-hi>-l»nsiness. The name

of (lu; ladv was Mrs. .laines Allister Fitv;i;iblM)U and she

bad a bland and finished expression, for twenty-eight.

The stranger's name was no less than Constantino

Godfrey Sebastian Gennnell, and 1 learned early that be

was an arcbitcct, unniai'ried, and hailed from Toronto,

lie was wry dclinite in his manncv, -o d< linito that his

('niiinecrinii' fricjid- calh^l liiiii the (
'. (i. S. Sy>t('iii,

which means the Co' *^inic'ter-Gramnie-fSeeond .System.

For the rest, he was a big dark-brown man, ^ lean-shaven,

with a warm color under his skin. He wo Iked quickly,

like an athlete, and with a little swing.

In the middle of supper T said to Mr. Fraser : Yoti

were the man who was mixed with a mni dci' Iierc^ in

tlie winter, are n"t you (
" Mr. Fraser si)lultered ^inii'er

ale into his serviette. Mrs. Fitiigibbon and Mr. Gem-
mell stoi)iJed talking and looked interested and we talked

about tracking boats up the Athabasca, and the natural-

gas well that has been burning for years at Pelican Eap-

ids, until they coinpu-ed tin niches auain. 73y the end

"f the supper Mr. Fraser and 1 had found many points

of common interest.
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Synchronously with the ari'ival of four Icathor-bonnd

water ices, wliich th. innui callol rnvriiii/ncs ijl..n'vs, Mr.

CoiiunoU took hi- iit'th ulass of chauii.agm" and became

di^rospoctl'ul t" Mniiin :il.

J le arranged it all in a nice, logical sequence. He be-

gan with Montreal as a city. He first impressed us with

its great wealth. Then he said that Shcrbrooke Street,

its Park Lane, wa^ a .IritMl-ni) river le.I, an>l sometimes

ii(,t very mueh dried-up either, and that it wouM be con-

sidered a disgrace in any prai>'ie town be knew; that

nio-t of the otlu'r sire, were worse; tiiat the water sys-

tem was no good; that tbe tire department was no good;

and tiiat therefore the municipal goveniment was no

g(K)d; that you could buy nothing good of any sort in

Montreal at\i fair price, and that when you bad l)ougbt

something bad at an unfair price you coidd n't get it <enr

bonie; and thai tbe .-ity counci! and tbe retail merchants

bad adupted tbe fMrniula 'bat procrastination was the

secret of tbe elimination of undesirable things, and the

people didn't know it. Here be turned aside to demon-

strate that it all resulted from what be called " an ab-

sorption of the tendency to put up with anything- without

uiurmnring. which doniin iled tbe wbole continent," and

this, be pmved, re-idted rnmi T r^t eel ion.

Tbrougbout this part of tbe lecture be had held up a

lump nf bak.'d wbite-of-egg and vanilla ice-cream on a

fork, and tbe ice-cream had melted and dripped through

tbe tines. He paused to eat the husk. Afterwards he

adverted to Montreal Society, which, he said, was the

subject he bad moved toward from the tirst. He had.
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apparently been unfortunate, and I found later this was

tu Ik' understood. He opened by quoting another man
who said the re:iS(Mi ^rontrcal's alcrl conld not talk was

that they were afraid tn say anythiiiii' fur fear it wouht

be somcrhiin:' nriiiiiiaK and that if it was original they

were afraid it might nut be the Proper Thing.

Here he became very bitter. He said that the Smart

Set had been working toward the Proper Thing for

years instead of beinj; their own unnatural selves, which,

for a Smart Set, was incunoeivable; and that they were

not (jin'ie -^nro wliat tlie Pr<ij)er Tiling was, so they ba<l to

1k' frialitfnlly cai'ofnl. Ho said that at the opera or

the tiieati'r, between tlie aets, no one visited lx4ween Ixxxes

or stalls, that after the theater no one went to restaurants

to supper, but they all went home to their little beds,

which was quite right and proper; that it was the only

city of 400,000 in the \\..rl(l wliere tlu rc was practically

no rostaui'ant life at all ; that a Gi'cH-k Ixiy, who blackc«l

bis ( (icnunr irs ) bf)ots. and came from ^legalopolis, bad

said to him that in size Montreal was a city and in con-

dition it was a country village— was he right ? Mr.

Gemmell said that he unquestionably was.

Mr. Gemmell finished with a general peroration to the

effect that the trouble with the alert in all the towns on

this side of the water was that they took themselves se-

rio\isly. What a whale of a time they wonld have if

they'd forget about their beastly money and mix up

with the intelligent people and the others a bit, as they

did in London. What a lot of nice people they 'd meet

;

and what a lot of pretty girls. Personally he said that
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he yearned toward Lotuloii — and irrelevantly, that ho

had Box D at His .Majesty's for the following Thursday

night, and would we go witli liiin.

Mrs. James Alli^tcr Fit/,- ilJ.ni, had h'( u .ih-ncod and

Mr. Fraser wa- still ^iicK'n-' hi- hnv>r\ uwk tlin.u.iih

two straws and sniilin,-. We -aid ue would go, th.-ngli

u,. r.mld not s(r how it v o„hi heli> him as far as Lon-

don was c-oiuaTned. Hi. n [dy was to the etfect that it

made no ditferenct ; that he found no one who thor-

oughly sympathi/cd with him, and that ho was very

lonely. "(Here he almo-t wept. It was very pathetic.)

However, ho -aid after a .ihMice. we were tlie sort of

people ho had Ih. h loni^inu' tor: hri.-ht, intelli.-ent, sym-

pathetic pco,.lo. and we carried hiu. hack to the old, h-st

days, and cheered him ui). It ^va3 very good of us to

eome.

After that ball I returned to the ordinary walks of

life, whieh, as 1 was on a holiday, consisted, to a lavuv

extent, of ridin- in a motor !)c1wccii Smneville and the

Windsor Unto! and dinim: at -rcat length in the even-

iua-. A> Mr. Fra-er was also on a ludiday, 1 saw him

frr«inentlv. Mr. CUmniell, being a man of business, I

did nut si e until abrut eleven o'clock on Tuesday even-

ing, two days before the Thursday of hi- theater-party.

Even then it was only a nesting glance. It was at the

Corona. I .vas in the dining-room and he wa- in the

cloakroom tliat h'ads to tiie street. The lady on my

riglit saw hini tir-t and said:

•• What i< rliat man trying to do ? " I said I did n't

],now — and that he seemed to be a nice-looking man,
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too. Slic asked mv il" I knew him. I said "No—
eould ii"t think who he eoiild he." There are two glass

doors hetuei'U the eluakrooni imd the (li!iiii--niniii. and
a .stout waiter wa< trvin^ tn keep iheni elused. On the

other side, and visibk' to the miuntest detail of liis |)er-

son, was Mr. Genimell. Ho was flvished, not so much
like a man in wine as a man in the full tide of victory'.

Upon the shelf, in the arch through which the coats are
passed, })(> was senteil on the l>oy who is supposed to he

m cliariieot the cluakrnoni^ and wa< eni:ai:vd in palieiillv

threading derin- hat> nn hi-; lei'i arm — fnr in Afonlreal

it is permitted tu wear tlie derin- hat in tlie e\cnin.;-.

lie was putting his fist softly through them and thread-

ing them on methodically, crown side out. I judged
ho had collected seven or eight. He was packing them
close, to nud<e room for more, and I could hear faintly
ihe wailing oi" tlie Inn-, when something seemed to rise

lip from behind and he sndtlenN' disap])eari'(l. I saw
a yoimg man start for the stairs leadini-- to the pille,

and, listening carefully, heard some one begging the

orchestra to play something loud, at once. Even above
the sounds of one of Wagner's greatest efforts 1 could
hear other sounds in the alley, hut i)resenlly these died
away and a waiter went pa-<t the wind<iw holding a
liandkereliief tn liis faee. That was all i\<v thai night.

Later 1 was to learn that, after a certain sta-e, this

interest in hats might he said to be Mr. (jeminell's only
consistent feature. He preferred derby hats— new,
if possible. I think he liked the crackling sound they
make when you thread them on your arm. If derby
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hats .ere not obtainable he would take silk hats^ but

they never seen.ed to make bun as happy. H'C^ ato

troiiblesou^e t. IkuhUc and not in any .ay ct r.Uv wb.u

you hit then..
Inanoperahatorasoitic.lthe.hou<d

no interest wbiilevt'V. .

Tl,<. mxt ,l.v Mr. lMa*r and I went out motoring

I .„lur .u.l .1.^ »ay lomc «e stopped at m. inn

,,,1 U.a flionihill. Outade tl.6 door waited another mu-

,„r, palpitating, which we recog-.i^ed a. WonsM,,- tu a

freckled Canadian of S„„.i-h .xtn.,.,...

,„,„; Mr. .McCnlT.v ,..,m..u-ly .a, ,1,.- ed.e of the

,„,y,e,l l.a,-a,„l Mr. (icuadl ^'"'i

»'«™'f, ^
L„.l,i,H. ,hat at ,u.,. glance bore—7''''

„,

,ra„d.aa,. rV clock. A» WO entered Mr. Ge,m,
,

U

thoughtfully placed three twen.y-flvcM.en, F-- '
<^

three .lots, pressed a spriu. .lulo and throu 1„„ -< 1
-

the crauk. The disc n^volv,,! al h.^h .).cc,l, ihcu

Ip ed wi.l .ash. .ill, a uccal,. ,„.h„i.,g .0 a goUen

.H - Th. re a l.ricf and |»uulul panse failed with

;,i..,„ uu.hauical ».uads from the maehme's mte or

„„a a ti.xcd ,p,cstioning look from Mr. Gcmmell tl, n

Something seemed to give way and an avalanclrc f

twenty-five-c-ent pieces poured out huo a hrass cup. -
•

Gemmell, smiling, U.re these iu two haudtuls t;, h< Wr

an.l couu c,l Ihcu,. Tl-rc «vrc a, llrst llur^-oght, then

g „ a us and explained that the luek had turned and

Sat he proposed beating that .laehine if it took all mght

IIo Lked the handle flereely, lavishmg money on
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tlic sluts ill a \\;iv tluit I could see gave Mr. McGuffey
i'imI pain. Finally lie {laiisccl — thirty-two dollars

sliiirt, to uct .some cliaiiiic. 1 tlioiiiilit tiiat the nitniiont

had ai'i'ivcd to a-k if .Mr. .McCiiiUVy rciiK iiilK'rcd that ho

had h I'l hiri cui^iiic riiiiniii^^, and .Mr. McGuliVy holted

from the rouin, driiu-,nii<^ Mr. Gcmnicll with him.

When we went out they had gone and there was a dust

< loiio oi. t .r (•>,( llin^• air toward Montreal.

Wc i'ollowi'd and >a\v them once hcyond St. Luc toll

har, lH)imciim- carclcs-ly rastward (tv^r the frosts of the

swolls on \Vc-!( rii Avciiuc. lii town we stopped airaiu

at. the Corona. Ind'ore the door, with eiiiiiiic at rest,

which pointed to more permanence, was ;Mr. MeGuiTcy's

car, and inside a worried waiter came to say that in a

private dining-room, to which he would act as guide,

wei'c two gciitlcuien who wished to speak to me. We
{nllowed on, and in tlu' ])rivate diiiiiifj-rooni, seated at

a talilc. we found Mr. McCuffey and Mr. Geniiiiell. In

front of J\lr. MeCiutfcy was a deep glass containing

Scotch whiskey and water, and in front of Mr. Gem-
mell were two shallow glasses on stems, each containing

an olivo and a toothpick and nothing else. Behind us
entered another waiter h(\iring another deep uhiss eon-

Uiining Seoteli whi-kiy and two otliei- sliallow glasses

on stems, each conraining an olive and a toothpick; hut

heside the olive and the toothpick fhey (•(•ntained also

a foul and debilitating drink called a Martini cocktail.

These were set down in front of Mr. Gemmell and we
were invited to stay to dinner.

I took off my coat and turned to hang it up. In that
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iiiHtaut a sliudow ru^o up before me, aiul iny nii-c, now

Jlfury Iloatli hat, for wliieli I liatl pui'l live tlullais hi

the i.|icii iiiiirkcl, -iiappi'il acro-^- llic rnniii. Mr. (ifiii-

iiicll ami I accd afh r ii. 1 vm'ii l.y Iwo feet ami salved

it. iiiiliiirt, under llie serviiij;-laijle. A Inxited t:)(>t

llicki (1 j.a-t my ear as 1 put it on. Mr. Gcmmell had

reached the hat stage and smiled cheerfully.

" So, you don't! " 1 said. I unscrewed a lionk trum

tho hanger, luid, standing on the piano, sci'e\ve(] it in

just under the ceiiini;. < )u this 1 liuni:- tlie hat. " .\o\v

von -it down!" Mr. (ieiumell sal down and the two

waiters i)ront!lit in cas iare.

Thi'ii t'ollowed a guigeous dinner that drew on the

entire animal kingdom. The caviare introduced the

•niuoids; the reptiles furnished green turtle soup, and

•r, terrapin; from ain'-n- the amphibians ••iiine tlie

legs of frnus, anil of there were tmiit from the

l.aurentian lakes, and haddock — witii ciX'j- sauce —
fmm dunes' Wharf. Halifax. Of the great phylum of

hii^: 1 ri'call two, (piall on toast and green-winged teal.

T: i-e may have been others. Then of mammals there

were ox-tongue and sweetbreads.

Mr. McGulTey plodded steadily forward with whiski^y

ai d water, and, 1 remember, with a dressetl lettu.-e leat

in his hair, put in surreptitiously by Mr. (lemuicll, wlm

was l>ecomiii-- very playlid. .Mr. Fraser ate ur.dis-

mayed under the eternal tinkle (jf ever-renewed horse's

necks brought in by a wondering waiter— and smiled.

In the midst of this feast, I saw Mr. Gemmell's eye

glaze and his face take on a new e.xpression. He seemed
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fn 111' tiieditating Oil scciio that were fai' n-iiiovc:'. IIo

liail ix<n\r nji lo the (ircat Divide, and wiili one moro
-t('|) there would lie a pfo-peef of truiinle to come. Mr,

I' rase r saw it a, lie -aine itistanl, and was pivitnpted fo

make an (dFort. Wlicthor aiiv o'Aa-v »>v\ of ell iit woidd

have liwn of more use I have sometimes u-ondercd.

i'rohablv not. In any cario Mr. Fraser's star, or devil,

]iroiiipted him to say jncidarly tliai W Mr. Gemmell
"lie (I) more eocktail, lie, Mr. FrasiT, would de-

part and 'JO Iioiiie. IIS. it' Mr. (lemuiell proposed making!;

a ilisgii-tiiio- exiiihitioii ot' liim^eh' lie was iimI ti'ea'iun-

his jruests iiicely. Now this was ihe men-t t lire at, for

Mr. Eraser's sense of duty was so hiph that it would not

have permitted him to home iin<ler any conditions

whatever. \',ut it was enoii-li i'<>v Mr. GemraeU. lie

had heeii hnniiiiiii>i- like a spimiiii^ top with a small
elii>ter of l.;iii;iii:t< in his riii'lit hand and his eye-^ on mv
distant hai, evidenlly makiiic: eeitaiM caleulat ions. The
humming ceased and he ( entered his eyes on .Mr. Fraser's

face,

" All right," ho said briefly, " then go home! " and
he laiit;hed an un[)lea-anr laugh.

\o, hut — said Mr. Frasrr.

Never mind. <;d Imme." said ^]v. Gemmell, "and
take a couple of liors(>"s peck-^ witli \'!" Then im-

mediately he ordered and drank three eoekiails in suc-

cession, and in six minutes he became as a great king.

He had been seeking a sacrifice and, behold, one was
prepared. He hvcamc l)Itterlv facetious and ragged
Mr. Fraser through a half hour, while that person oc-
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casionallv sticki'd lliri>ut.'li a straw and -iiiiltd, rap;;r(l

liiiii -o t hilt he f'lriiul iiiv lial and I w as ciialdcd to cliinl*

(111 tlu' jiiaiiii and juil it (>ii, \k''/ to lie t xi-ii^ed — to .-end

a telepliutu' message— and slip awav, and exchange it

for a Christy that liad been through the war^ and that

1 was prepared to lose. 1 returned wearing,' the Christy

cart'lesslv uiili iiiti iit to (Ici'civc, hiit with a guilty cou-

Ht'iciirc. Twice I -aw .Mr, (leimuell look tou i'd it, and

otiee lie -aiil. " 1- liial your iuil '.
"

1 replied that i' was,

and for pindl' .shdui cj him tlu' initials inside, at u dis-

tance, lie seemed satistied and bided his time.

It now appeared that the plan was as follows: Wo
were to jro t<j Mr. Gemmcdrs room at the Windsor Hotel,

where Mr. (lenimell, ( \er ]uinctilious, was to dress, and

we were to return to the ( nroini to siipjier, (This ar-

ratiLicnii'iii luid Ixcn pnslied .>n liy Mr. I'i'a r. ('>v sev-

eral yens diplonial anioni;' tlie liiduiir-. ) in the

meantime Mr. Gemniell wished to have tw > more eoek-

tails.

" So much the better," whispered Mr. Fraser to me,

hardly r,i!'!ninu ilie w^rd- wiili his lips. "Then we'll

get liiiii down there, an' till liini up some more— he

can't raki' imirli mnre — an' ]Hit liitn to bed.'' Very

good I lint there are no two men .iiid no two women

alike in the world. The two coektads wer l their way,

and the glasses with the oliv- s and the toothpicks

went behind the piano, where it soimded as if they

hroke. A w niter cajne in and presented a bill which

liorc al<o tlu! cost "i the two glasses, and wa> paid in

notes c. trge denomination. The entertainment was
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taklii.i,' (.11 t'leiiu'iits uf regal iimfriiiflc-'iur. Tiif waiter
<-.i'n<'l au;iv tivo dulh.r^ as Lis mid dosed the
»lipi il'i'crciit i;i !ly.

TIkii Mr. (m iimifll n|„ ii. .1 tl.r win, low. ""li,. char-r
fnr tli(^ two ol;i>.,.s wii. a litilf iImiiu. I.ut it lia.l ixvwy'^;]

him and ho said so. llo tiin w .mii iluvc lai-v -h.^s,.,

Jind four small ones (la. |.tit on a -luve, my glove. l„-
f.TO toucliinir tli.Ko that had .-outairud horse's noek-s),
f.-m- c.n;,.

, witl; saucers t.. match, four li(|iieiir

gla^-'-, four frui, plal-
,

o,,.. cit gin., and sil'. . . |,. i-iu..

'"'"''''"'".-•<"•'"'
' ' - and l.ii, alias, a handful of

Inui knives, f ur hra>^ finder Ih,u is on,, nor,. Iain .-om-
bincd a>l,-tray and Uiatc!.-I.,x, tiv,. ..l,airs an,l the piaim-

.hey lay in the alh- •..{ he lookcl o„ ihc.n
with satisfacti,.ti. Then he ,.. . i hack to ineaanro the
window and the piano wi'

: in- ..yc, I nt 1 managed to

"ill'
' '

ii'. and h..! on (owani the
exit. Xo. h,. he wonhi no| ^ , . k,.

wotdd go through the la.-, dining-r.. ui. (I ',..",nM

hear Mr. Fra^er kdund nuiK.ag |,r,.niiMN to ih,. manage-
ment. Mr. :\IcGuf% was following like a soldier, whh
his i.Moioicaj, on his head.)

In th, -111: u ig light in the midst of the large din-
•iig-rooni, Mr. Gen.niell paused, and I n„.ved on, trust-
ing th;. the i'or. e of example might Ix? sufficient Xotm the least.

At a flower-garden of a tahle, - nrronn.Ied hv a Ini-e
and di.2:niiie<l parly, he stopped, j.,Muli.ig graeefidlv at

'
l- k, which indicated seventeen minutes ]>ast nine,

and addressed an astonished, marcelled dowager.
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Vou," he siiid severely, " should lie lionio — and in

bed," then smiled mi the talde's (iiitra_iiV(l silenee, and

t-ame (nil tliruuyli tho ghiss dour.s of the night Ijefore

into my arms.

" Racy old body," ho commented, " I 'd like to go

back and talk to her again! "

After this ^Ir. Fraser arrived and Mr. Gcmmell's

brilliauey seemed to lapse. lie got into his coat with

the preliminary evuluti'ins of a basehall pitcher, and

reached tentatively for a whole row of hats. Mr. Frascr

and I flanked him a moment too late, for he captured

one. The cloakroom boy complained that it was his hat,

and as Air. Gcmmell was grasping it so firmly that his

fingers were through tho rim, and refused to let it go,

we had to promise re])aration. We mai'ched him out

into the alley with .Mr. McCiiiifey following silently and

doggedly behind, and he appeared most obliging and

cheerful, but beneath it all there seemed to be some little

thing weighing on his mind.

We agreed to leave the cars where they wero, and go

down in one of IMontreal's summer cabs, which is an

advanced victoria, called a victoriue. Mr. Geinnicll said

" Windsor Hotel," seated himself opposite Mr. Fraser,

arid then, after studying Mr. i'raser's face, recollected.

It was Mr. Fraser's horse's necks and Mr. Fraser that

he wished to speak about. And he spoke.

Through McKay Street into Dorchester, always jocu-

lar and with a dis])leasing sting in his voice, ]\c called

Mr. Fraser tilings that uo breathing human being should

stand. Mr. Fraser paid proper attention, and deferred
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and siiiiled. ;^rr. Goiiinifll said it would not have 1)eon

so bad if Mi. Eraser bad done anvtliin-;- else in the

world; but to say that if he, Geuunell, took one more
cocktail, he, Eraser, would leave the party— that was
the last thing. And, then, on top of that, Mr. Eraser's

eternal— damn— horse's — neeks ! If Mr. Eraser
would consenr to apologize Mr. Gennncll might tliink

of making- it u]). Mr. Fraser apologized at once. Mi:
(Jemniell was still not satisilcd. If Mr. Fraser would
apologize again and for everything, Mr. (Jenniidl might
feel better. Mr. Eraser aj ologized again and more lav-

ishly. Would Mr. Eraser repeat the apologies? Mr.
Fraser repeated the apologies. Mr. Gemmell grasped
his hand and immediately let go as if stung. lie asked
if he might Ik- ])ermitted to revert again to the horse's

ueek. He had begun to in<|uire exhaustively as to where
it was invented, when the wheel struek the eurb in

front of the Ladies' Entrance at the Windsor, and k-
fore he had recovered from his surprise we were out
and he had paid the cabman. He led on to a remote
room on the Stanley Street side, Mr. :\rcGuil"cy follow-

ing close with head erect, and Mr. Eraser and I trailing

behind. Mr. Fraser whispered to me:
"Do y' know this reminds me friglit^"ullv of that

night in the winter, only then we went down tliat way,"
waving an arm in the direction where the Windsor
Hall used to be. " I wonder if I 'm going to be in-

volved in wrecking this hostelry again!"
^Ir. G(>nimell tinlocked his door in a brisk, business-

like fashion, flung it open so that it smote the wall,
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switched ou tlio light, and stood for some moments hold-

ing the key, apparently pondering as to the best thing

to do with it. In the end he tossed it into darkness

through an open door and we heard it fall in the bath-

tub.

J heard .Mr. ^rcClulTi'V say "* Jim I and turned. In

front ot' U.S in ii row on the lloor, freshly ieod, stood four

wine-coolers, and over their edges projected the necks

of four quart bottles of champagne. As to how that

wine reached there I have no theories at all, nor, I be-

lieve, has Mr. Genunell. lie is certain of one thing

only— that it a])i)eare(| ultimately in his liill. For the

tinu! being he regai'ded !t with ania/ement. Then he

advaiK ed and gra.-<pe<! one bottle iirudy by the neck. He
said ''llnil" several times in different keys, and 1

could see that he was groping, till he brushed a hand

across bis eyes and stretched it out, palm up, toward Mr.

Fraser.

" Yuu came from !St. dolm a-riginally, didn't y' ^

"

he said. ^Ir. Fraser, abashed, felt in a trou-ers pocket

a!id placed a jacknife, with corkscrew attached, in the

outstretched hand.

" An' drinks horse's necks, too !
" Mr. Gemmell added

bitterly. He studied a champagne glass for a mo-

ment, then threw it behind a radiator as unworthy, and

drank from a tiunbler he found on the wash-stand —
two tiunblers full, at once. Then be said be wished

to wrestle— wlih Mr. Fraser. He mad(> a few pre-

liminarv movements. One of these was backward, to-

ward me. My hat was smashed down over my eyes
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and lie howled with glee. The next instant Mr. Eraser

and he were rolling on the bed.

Locked tdiictlicr they rose up and went back again,

partly on iK'dclotbos, but chiefly on tho bare springs,

iuul ihcv iHiunccd as in a circus net. They worked down

to llic foot of the bed and over toward the wall, where

])rojected a marble mantelpiece.

" You fellows look out," I said, or you 'U break your

heads on the corner of that mantelpiece !
" No one paid

any atreiitidu to nie, and immediately afterwards I could

sec that Mr. Gemmell's nose was being groimd into the

ine(iU!iliti('S of a woven-wirc mattress, and at once the

general activity became nuieli nmre marked. The
wrestlers resolved themselves into a nebula. The nebula

bounced and spun unevenly, like a big, woolly football,

and out of it came a cravat, some other small articles of

dress, some unconsidered words, and a foot. The foot

rose like a flash f)f light and descended on the marble

niantclpiece. Tlie marble manteljjiece leaped from the

wall aiul descended on the hearthstone, where it broke

into a great many pieces and a little white dust. With

it descended one expensive French traveling-clock,

l)ound in red Kussia, two cut-glass eau-de-cologne bottles

with silver tops (for Mr. Gemmell had beautiful things),

(•lie travelers' ink-stand, open, with bottles containing

bliick aiiil re(l ink, and one statue of Venns do Milo,

this last the )>r()perty of the Hotel. Altogether it

formed a rich and creamy mayonnaise.

Mr. Gemmell was so much pleased with the noise it

all made that he sat up, and permitted Mr. Eraser to
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sit up as well. Mr. McGuffey had removed into a re-

mote comer, where he was partly hidden by the edge of
a bureau. This rctiriii<r teudoncy was noticed by Mr.
Gemniell, who liurled a })illo\v at Mr. .Mr-CJuffey's head.

The pilh.w failed to hit Mr. Yn'Gnih'y, hut it did hit

the electrolier and of the shades one only stayed up.
" All down but nine !

" roared Mr. Geuunell. " Set
'em up in the other alley !

"

"You come an' wrestle with me!" he suggested.

Mr. ^Ic-Gnffey could see Mr. Fraser searching for two
huttons belonging to his coat, and said no, he would
rather not.

" Then I 'II go fetch you !
" said Mr. Geniniell, iuid

he went, over the foot of the bed. Mr. .McGutfey opened
fire with the ice-pitcher, and it broke against the wall.

Then he turned to the bureau and began Avith an ebony-

backed liand-glass. There followed several brushes and
an assortment of articles in leather. Mr. Geinmcll re-

plied with *hc contents of a small bag, and for thirty

joyful seconds the air was full of sponijes, soap-lnixes

and knick-knacks, and the noise was something terrific;

at the end of which time the bristle side of a silver-

backed hair-brush struck him fairly in the mouth, a .d

he paused.

Mr. Fraser and T looked at each other in trepidation,

for up to that time we had done all we could to avoid
real war. JS'ow liere is where the Psycholooical-Studv

part would come in: and it would have a most impor-

tant bearing on things to come. Mr. Gemmell rubbed
his upper lip, and retired, and sat down on the bed and
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siii l ''ITmm!" This was all. Then he began with

grt'iit (Jelibcration and emphasis:

'"A fool there was and he made his prayer

(Even as you and II)'"

Here he paused impressively.

'"To a rag and a hone and a hank of hair'—
Excuse me," he said to me, " but will you let me get at

lliat trunk!' I climlx'd down, and he raised the lid

and took out, I remenihor, one froek-eoat and waistcoat,

live other suits, thirteen dress shirts, and many under-

garments and small things that 1 do not remember at

all, and piled them on the floor among the broken glass.

From the bottom he brought up a framed copy of Mr.
Kipling's Vampire, which he bore hack to the bed. He
studied it for some moments upside down; then turned

it over, and began again:

"'A fool there vast and hr made his prayer

(Even as you and I!)'"

(Pause, Idokiiig at Mr. McGuffey, who seemed wrapped
in melancholy.)

'"To a ray and a hone and a hank of hair

(We called her the woman who did not care).

But the fool he called her his lady fair'"—
" Don't !

" said Mr. McGuffey, mournfully.

'" (Even as yon and 1 !)' " ^fr. Gemmell persisted.

Oh, the years we waste and the tears we waste
'

"

—
(He was chanting it now)
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"'And did not understand

A fool there was and his good>- he svenf:

(Even as you and II)'"

(Pause. Great misery.)

"'Honor and faith and a sure intent'"—
"Don't!" wailed Mr. .McClnirey, 'Stoo true, 'sto(^

true. Don't!— I knew 'giil uuee—" But Mr. Geni-

inell was proceeding, and he finished it, and read it over

again with thunders of new emphasis and with perfect

enxinciati(iii (which was remarkable) seven times by
count. And at the seventh repetition, Mr. McGuffey
lay over on his ti'unk and wept alnud.

After tliis there was a period of comparative quiet,

except for ]\Ir. Ciennnell tramping round in the broken

glass, and at the end ho aimounced that he was about

to dress, which he prepared to do in the ordinary way,

by nndressiii-' first. Xoir, lie <aid, he had changed his

mind and wished to wrestle just once more. Mr. Mc-
Guffey was again the chuice and tiiis time was draijfied,

with tear-dimmed eyes, to the l)ed, and things went back

into chaos. ]\[r. Genmiell seemed very slippery, and
once, amid groans from Mr. McGuffey, he looked up to

ask if the toe-hold was barred. We said it was and he
said he was sorry to lit ar tliat and would have to do
the best lie could without it. We finally had to attract

him away with my hat and Mr. Fraser's, Tie liot lioth

at last. Wliile he was danalinu' the outraged brims on

his bare arms, with ^IcGuffey's and two of his own, Mr.

Fraser and I consulted and decided that as all methoda
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(if killing liiin scciuod incircetivo we liad better leave liim

luid Ini-t I'or the best. Mr. ^IcGutfey would come with

us— he also wished to dress. We told Mr. Gemmell
that we should expect him in due course at the Corona,

and we left him waltzing among the wreckage.

Air. Gemmell failed to arrive; at least, until the next

lifteniiMin. At ten o'cldck in the morning 1 visited his

i-(iniu. The (Idiir was unlocked and [ entered. Some
agency- bad culleeted the six suits of clothes and the

mattress and the bedclothes in a pile in the middle of

tlu^ room, and on this pile he was sleeping uncomfortably,

faee dovvnw ard, and with his feet higher than his head.

He was clad in broadcloth and silk and satin and fine

linen, with his opera liat near bis liead and bis tie won-

<l( rfiilly tied. I put him to bed as properly as I could

and came away.

In the afternoon Mr. Eraser was with me when a ter-

rible voice through the telephone presaged his coming,

lie said he was unwell, and he would like to come in

for a little while. When he arrived, spotless, but with

burning eves, bis remorse was profound. "Rut be said

that be bad bad three Collinses and already bis physical

health \\as better. He did not want any sermons but

would we be good enough to tell him what he bad done
during the evening of the day before— that is, if we
hai)pcned to know. He hoped that he had not destroyed

any hats of ours. He could find no l:ats, nor traces of

bat-^. (1 have sometimes wondered whether he ate

tbcni.)

Then we took turns in telling him, as far as we could
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rciiicnilxM-. ju>t wliiit lie had floiie aii'! luuv ]). '' ad dune
it, until ht' rofked to and i'v,, and said he was a l^f sfial

as8 and that he was throwing himself awav, and that

he must have another Collins. This procured he gave
us a catalogue of the drinks he had drunk up to the

time ho hciian to f(»^^•(>t, and we filled in the rest. And
when we Innkt'd liack and recalled Iiini, nin\ ini!,- throui^h

liis various scenes, (piite jx'i-fect, at least in holli speech

and gait, we nuirveled. lie took it nindestly, orderiiii^

still another Collijis— nuddng five. Mr. I'raser pro-

tested.

" See here," he said, " this is the evening of your the-

ater party !

"

"That's why I'm taking 'em !
" Mr. Gemmcll ex-

plained. Almost immediately he had a revulsion of feel-

ing.

" Boys, I 'm going down to destruction !
" he said,

holding his head between his hands. Now, neither he
nor I, nor probably Mr. Fraser, dreamed that this was
a prophecy to be early and notably fulfilled. Yet it was
so.

With that fifth drink the revulsion passed and he
showed some sigiis of cheerfulness. From tliat time on-

ward through five hours Mr. Fraser and 1 toiled without

ceasing and without thanks to limit him even a little.

His attitude in the box was beyond reproach. His
attitude at stipper was beyond reproach— until he re-

membered :Mr. Fraser and ^Ir. Fraser's horse's necks and
went back to them, to the e.xclufion of all otlier subjects.

Some genial influence seemed to have combined his
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. rMt..cical and his critical Btajjfs. He told moat ingen-
ious and ainusiiif>- storios about Mr. Fraaor and his
IiorSi'"s necks; conijxiscd canticlos and liynins about
them, and sang thoni ; ho constructed limericks about
them, and recited them beautifully, until he was really
funny, and the two young ladies who had spent six years
in Paris and .Mrs. James Allister Fitzgibbon almost suf-
focated with laughter. All the time Mr. Eraser drank
horse's necks and smiled and sliared with me the honor of
i>eing an inconspicuous feature in the entertainment.
(And still Mr. Eraser imi)resscd me as being one of those
men who dislike being laughed at by any sort of woman.)

Finally, when the ladies had been escorted to their
homes, we returned to that supper-room, dimly lighted
u irh crimson-sha(h'd candles. As we slid our chairs to
one end of the table Mr. Eraser said, " Gemmell, you 've
talked a good deal alwut horse s necks in the last thirty-
six hours— d' y' think it would do you any good if'

I

did take a drink with y' ? " Mr. Gemmell replied that
he did n't know that it would do him any good, but he
felt sure it would do Mr. Eraser a great deal of good.
-Mr. Eraser in his turn replied that he was not so sure
:d)out that, but he had Ix-en thinking it over and had
come to the conclusion that it might do Mr. Gemmell
more good than anything else in the world.

In our short acquaintance the servant of the Great
Company had always impressed me as a deliberative per-
sonage with a kindly tendency. Now it suddenly struck
mp that he was painfully altered. His voice had a new,
dry, blighting quality, and his smile had departed as
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softly as stars iiiulcr ri-iiiir rlduds, 1 think cvrii Mr.

Geinmell noted t ho change, for he seemed furtive and un-

easy.

In the meantime a waiter brought brandy, of which

the servant of the Great Company took a drinic such as

I have only once seen given to a man— and he had just

been saved from drowning:. Soven minutes later \>y

the watch ho took another, and six miniites after t^'at

a tliird, while Mr. Geniinell ve to kee|) pare, all the

while throwinf? a mantle of uutraninieled and critical

speech over heaven and earth. Then Mr. Fraser be-

came notably quiet: he seemed to be troubled. Near

the end of the fifth brandy-and-water the area of de-

pression si»road. I had no particular wish to speak

and -Mr. Gemnicll was visibly awed. A grim sileneo

softly settled down over that tahle. When this had

boconie ])ainful, ^Ir. Gemniell assumed an air of levity

and addressed Mr. Fraser.

" What d' you mean, anyhow, when y' said tha; }our

taking a drink would do me more good than anything

in the world?" The man from Fort Simpson consid-

ered. Finally, with a fatlmniless manner, ho said:

Oh, noth' m'nnieh!" and smiled frightfully. Ilis

s])eceh was dissolving, which, after the uncanny per-

fection of jlr, Gennnell's was a relief. And he real-

ized it, for his next effort was much slower and more

careful.

"Yes, but," persisted Mr. Gemmell, " yon nuisf have

meant something! " This s<'emed self-evident and the

two looked at each other solemnly and nodded. Mr.
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FrasiT spoke after loug-sustuined eouceuiruiiju uutl witL

tiTriljle pm-ision.

'* I meant "— then he repeated it to gel an unblem-

ished start— I meant tha— tif I permit m.vshelf take

somethin' dring, 't duss " (he bad Highland blood aome-

where and it was coming out now) "
't duss not abrogate

my views Jmt 't reinforsli my persislins — !

"

" V what ^
" asked Mr. Gemmell, puzzled.

Aly per— Sishush—'T makes mo more peisli—

"

The effort blew off like the cramped escape of moist

steam.

" More what ? " Mr. Gemmell inquired. The serv-

ant of the Great Company reformed liis center, called

up his reserves, and steadied for one tinal advance.
" More i)er-sh — Stent !

" be wboo])ed.

" More persistent ! Well, liow 's that atfeet ine ?
"

"Ob, lots o' ways!" said Mr. Fraser, comprehen-

sively waving an arm abroad and smiling once more.

(So far as I know this was his last smile of any sort for

that night.) To Mr. Gemmell this reply was iiuule-

•[iKito and unsatisfactory. Mr. Eraser fell in his esti-

mation. J could see that his slow-earned awe was lessen-

ing. Above everything, he did not perceive that be

Avas on the brink of a yawniiu'- c\\L lie ventured to

turn again to an interesting subject. He alighted once

more on Montreal, P. Q., and made an exhaustive, a

transcendent se rch among the city's very vitals. He
castigated Society anew and skipped without effort to

Sewajie. TTc said that [Montreal in winter vonld be

fairly decent if they 'd only shovel snow — but if they
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' IIV

tli.J shuv< 1 >iu)\v likciv tlicv \l dij; i( iq,^ ami tli;U wouJd

.-])oil evcrytliiiiir again; in early 5|.iin|;f u .us u ssvauip

— U.'an^o thev Ludn't sbovclvd bikav; in iaiv sprin^r i

dried up and left a kind of patent diwt - that ac v got

from never cleaning thi' streetH— which Mtw around
and ruve vou tousiliti.^ : and in suumicr v\ i vrldng dried

up— inei'idin' 'lo .vatcr-work- - ai. ffavv yuu
typliciiti." Mr. (i. nmicll r, -c in L plaic.

" Tl ii:k of thi' gvci. ,t i jty in li . jri aU .

cif rlio {rrtiUest Empin' rne world '
< er aeeu

run like iiatl** ht concluded- *' G up on the top of

Mount Royal, an' irazc down on it- cathi -iraU an' its

marble pahifcs in tl ir hoi- of vmhiro, an' the siow-

niovinir St. f awrcnoe, afi' the distant, purple bilk, an'

- think. .fit!"

\rt5h,'' rt'spoaih'd Mr. . r, (..Kin^ a gulp of raw
brandy that shouhl ha » broujilii ar t.i tl '' <• . - uf ..

bronze bust, " Yo>li— gwup 'ti Moun Hu\ ' !
"

"An' think of . H ' ad.l.i Mr (knunelL after re-

cnvoriiii;' ^roni tlu- u; ' ii : l ; 1.

" (i(i-U i.n ^Idin K(,v" " rep( ti'd the ser mi l^

llic <!rcat Conipa will ciiifiliasis: ' (jo \ «ii

Moun' Koy'l! ^lon'i'oal .- ii rif^ht. 1 C \I r. ,1.

Nice placsh ! Sii.ini- r Park 'n' ever

plasch. Very, very fond Mon'real. 'to

come up Moun' Roy'l— who!" swc( ; >

.

Conio up M-iunt Kc al— now!"
ficinnu'll .linii " wh-t '" T' ere \vi. a <teeh .

ter in tli' man {vt<\i\ Fori is p- "s hli ^.

f^rl lic rep ^ wnn a ?ull, ir iuiscoijL
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' " • k.i w-I'll think 'bou that,
^fa

,

I II ir„p V ,Jowu other side. I'll shee," he
'"nclii.I^ ! ill iK'if itat iiiii.

^ "^V^"' " Mr. Geiu'urll. The man
ticm i ort li ,„n ( .od him .sadly.

"Oh, Msh-y.. ,-areI» he said. *'..u' ]•„, goin'
I'd-r \ Y- „ .it .,p gitcher hat 'n' coat on't oncp."

i-nnot ni„ .ij, ^ Mountain!" said Mr. Gem-
"av. u.. i .,j,]ieit. ]^rr. Frasor slowly

"
'

' 'Rating bv the f ! of the
^l 'mnicll's coat.

u\ Gciiuncll p, it (,M,

- wj I small mark on the

Thish '•'

ill"-.

•

! y'-sheJf I » he instructed. Mr. Gem-

ho began again. Mr. Oemmell

^

i» me ^vav reealled the night bei hen he
' itten on the mouth with the bi le of

'ar ^ed brush.

ome
!
" said Mr. Fraser.

* ^roin- up any ^oun —" The servant of
" ^it Cntnpanv reacho.l across and his hand closed

•. Gtmrnell-s biceps. It was a large hand for a
''ne man.

•'^nme on-will /?" I. said, and he passed oui
and unsteadily, dragging Mr. Gemmell by the

i was utterly forgotten and neglected. What, I won-
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derod, in the name of all that was wonderful, was al)out

to hai)pen now. 1 found a waiter, explained, pulled

on my ccat, and followed. The otKce clock said twenty

minutes to three and the night clerk said two gentlemen

had gone out hurriedly. I passed into the June night.

Guy Street was deserted and I stopped to listen. A
cat bolted across the road; an altornating arc-lamp

hummed ; n iii;:lit-hawk screamed overhead and dropped

with a whirr, and from far up toward Sherhrooke Street

came the sound of rapid and uneven feet on a plank

sidewalk. So in that direction I started in pursuit.

A hundred yards ahead I saw them, leaving the side-

walk as too cramped, cross Sherbrooke Street under

the electric light and ramp on up the hill.

Mr. Fra^er was still leading Mr. Giniimell by the arm,

and they were moving with considerahle speed, but with

uncertain direction. I caught up only after some min-

uted' toil, and joined them without drawing comment

of any sort. Occasionally there came a munnur from

Mr. Gemmell that I deemed meant protest, and once

when he lagged, to try to kick over one of three ash-

barrels, ]\Ir. Fraser gave rise to a sort of snarl, and they

proceeded again immediately.

The silence was eased by the swishing of the tree

tops in the soft night wind, and I felt a few drops of

rain. The rain increased; not tentatively, but in a

business-like way and at once. It ran inside my patent-

leather shoes, and I felt it batter on my starched shirt

front, and buttoned my coat. At last, as we turned

sharp to the right into a road that rounded the comer
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of n overlianging brick liou.so, Mr. Fra.scr said it was
gning to rain, and I road the uaine Cedar Avemie indis-
tinctly in tlie dark. Also, the inhabitants of this part
seemed to be putting in a sewer, and all the earth was
in a state of upheaval. Several times I caught a glimpse
of a nine-foot chasm, with water in the bottom.
The man from Fort Simpson, trained on candle ice

and muskogs, swung through those intricacies like a
.voung planet in its orbit, loading the unfortunate Mr.
Gemmell as he would a dog and leaving me to follow my
own precarious course.

But Mr. Eraser was trending across the road toward
what appeared to be unbroken forest that rose sheer
toward heaven. I could lioar Mr. Gemmell complain-
ing nd asking if ho knew where he was going. The
scrvi.nt ..f the Great Company rei)licd, " Come on—"
and the rest was most discourteous. Then we struck
into a sort of bridle-path that climbed the mountain
among second-growth birches. The birches dripped
quantities of water, and the bridle-path ascended and
•l.-cond. d and coiled itself through that moist wood-
land as the trail of a serpent through wet grass. Be-
suios, ,t was ^•cry muddy and very slippery. I heard
Mr. Gennnoll say that his dross suit was being spoiled,
hut Mr. Fraser only grunted and drove ahoa<l. All this
^ime we were going fast At one place we stopped and
voi-o conducted to a fence.

" Tha's Wes'mount!" Mr. Fraser explained, wav-
ni.^ us arm over tlie teamy sea of arc-lights far below.
When 1 was here fifteen years ago— nothin' there
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*tall— Come on, you— !
" and Mr. Genimell resumed

his journey, speechless, far a Toronto architect has

never learned to run with a dog-train seventy miles in a

day, and Air. Fra^icr lind. This wa.s becoming a per-

sonally conducteil torn- for lK)th Mr. Geiniiiell and my-
self. We sweated aLmg in the (ipen rain and approached

another towering wall of woodland, and in the face of

that dim barrier we left the beaten road once more and

followed, by touch tlone, an obscure path along the crest

of a high ridge.

As to clothes, I was long past caring; my curiosity

was all that remained. Far ahmg that path, with the

road elose hel(»w to the left, the sen-ant of the Great

Company paused where it was very dark. There was

a short interval filled with a dull clinking of metal, an-

other pause, a brief struggle, and then sounds as if some

one were drowning. I groped my way forward to find

;hat Mr. Eraser had i)laced one of the City of Mon-
treal's riveted sheet-steel drinkinir-fonntains, had opened

the tap and was holding Mr. GeinnielFs six feet of

length underneath, face up — as if the rain were not

enough.

" Yo 're too drunk to 'preciate what I 'm goin' do

t' y'," he was explaining, " but thish ought t' help y' a

lot!" As I came uf Mr. Gemmell broke away, cough-

ing, and fled down the hill toward the road. The little

man jjnrsned wiih had language and I stood listening

to the crackling underbrush. Then it occurred to uio

that if I were to catch up in that black wilderness I had

better move. At the bottom I could hear nothing but
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the dripping leaves in the moist darkness. The expedi-

tion seemed to have vanished altogether, and following

the road I came out in a bed of cannas. In the center

of the bed stood a post bearing three signs, and as I was
utterly lost I limbed the post and read the signs. One
said " To the cemeteries." Probably not neeessarv vet,

but it was well to have one convenient. Anotner said

" To the citij." Surely not, if Mr. Fraser could help

it. The third said "To point of ohservationJ' This

seemed to suit me, so I went.

A little above me on my left appeared to be the moun-
tain's summit. I moved forward by a road that no

longer rose but swung gradually to tbe right ti'l it

trende<l downward a little and I came out, as 1 could

see dimly, on a large, level, open space. Beyond the

farthest edge of this space which was guarded by a dark

railing, there welled up, milk-white through the steam

out of the abyss, the lights of the city of Montreal. In
the center of the space, in the driving rain, kneeled the

ferocious Mr. Geniniell, and beside him, with a hand on
the back of bis neck, and rocking slightly, stood Mr.
Fraser in the attitude of a man lost in thought.

The servant of the Great Company turned to me
and spoke without effort but with reproach in his

voice.

"Been waitin' for you!" he said. Then, after a

pause m which be straightened up and put a restraining

loot on ^fr. Genimell's shoulder, " Been wonderin' w'at

'sh lies' thing ilo-with-'m. Of coui-sh," be continued,

widely, " can do lotsh' 'things— lotsb 'n' lotsh things,
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— l>ut most (if "t'ln aro n't bad'mifF. Kill *m too quick

— no s'l'sfaction t"r th" work. Oh, well," be brushed

the troublesome details away with a wave of his hand,

plenty time t' think 'bout that. Come on!" he said,

addressing Mr. Gemmell, and !Mr. Geramell, dragged by

the collar, arose ano stumbled forward. Prom the

southeast, the giiard rail, a balustrade in ornate stono,

swept round in tbe are of a eirelo ])ast tbe breast of tlio

city until it faced full to the westward.

Mr. Eraser marched up to the balustrade near its

eastern end, and locked over. Mr. Gemmell shrank

back.

" Y' 1 scared ?
" he queried. " Come on!" and Mr.

Gemmell idunsied forward head first and was held on

his stomach half over the cornice of the balustrade.

" Oh, Lord, don't
! '' he whimpered.

*' Shut-tup !
" growled Mr. Fraser, " an' don' mar

my 'preciation of this beaut'ful scene."

Thirty feet beneath the balustrade was the ground,

dark and indistinct, dropping steeply down to steeper

woods and the lesser wooded slopes, until the lichts be-

piu, dazzling white ares and irlaring yellow incandea-

cents, swung in intricate curves and grouped into curious

clusters like the stars of constellations seven hundred

feet below. They stretched, thousands upon thousands

of them, a great, glittering diamond and jargoon mantle.

And biirli uj) in the dark sky aVove, the jutiless rain

beat on the back d' ihe ueck of Mr. Constantine God-

frey Sebastian (iemiiiell.

Mr. Fraser sighed deeply, and from the slack of Mr.
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(i< iimcirs clitilif s released one hand with which to make
11 majestic f^csturc.

" Thish," lie said, with evident emotion, sweeping
the free arm across that whole glittering, steam-bathed
sea, " ish th' magnif'shent city you dared to malign,
you— giraffe-necked coyote. You!" He spoke with
sonorous cadenco, " Tn n\y great country "— his thumb
ir.dicated a t^uvtch of the Mackenzie Rivor two thousand
miles behind his right shouliler— th' fac' that vou
came from O. tario would be s'ficient. They would say

comes from— Ontario an' he carries copper centsh

t' put in the c'lection,' an' they would pass by on the

other side. Xow, sir, will you 'pologize ?
*' Mr. Gem-

mcll gasped something to the effect that he would, for

he was only then beginning to get bi-s wind and the

spirit had utterly gone out of him. He commenced to

nnirmur, but 1 failed to catch the import. The man
from Fort Simpson kneaded him into the stone cornice

and roared, " Xo, not t* me: t' Mon'reall " The mur-
muring ceased in pain and began again. The roar was
repeated: " Xot that way, come off o' that, will y'! "

^li'. (ieiniucll came.

T!ie cornice nf that balustrade is supported by twenty
major columns, and over each, as a capital, rests a block

of stone twenty by twenty-four inches. To one of the

easternmost of these altars the servant of the Great
('om])auy dragged his captive.

" Git tij)
!

" he said. Mr. Genimell hesitated and was
bft(>d swiftly into place from behind and instructed to
kuecl.
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"For Heaven's sake, look out!" he faltered. "I

don't mind a joke, y' know—

"

Thish 'sno joke !
" said Mr. Fraser, briefly. The

prisoner knelt, facing a remote Maisonneuve and the

oncoming dawn. Beneath him in front was sheer space.

The up-flung glare showed his face, solx>r, scared, and

sickly white, with the southeast rain beatinpr full in liis

eves. The man from Fort Simpson moderated his voice

dowTi to a reassuring pitch.

" I 've got hoi' o' y'r feet, so y 're a'right so long as

y 're good. Ginnne y'r hat." It was passed back, and

the servant of the Great Company spared a hand to

collapse it and whirl it in the direction of the Angus

shops.

" Should a' been soaked in kerosene an' set fire to so

we could see it fall. Now — be-,^ . !
" The apolog>-

conuiuMiced faintly. I could hope to give no reproduc-

tion of that scene. Beginning with the River St Law-

rence and Dominion Park, Mr. Gemmell apologized

particularly to every institntion I had heard of in that

section of the city and many I had not. Then he was

pulled down off his base by the feet, moved forward to

the capital of the next pillar, and set up again, and the

district overlooked by that plUar was gone through in

detail as before ; and so down the length of the balus-

trade, Mr. Fraser dictating in a powerful voice and the

responses coming back to us softly as from a timid bride-

groom.

I gathered that the Montreal City Council was a wise

and beneficent body blessed with a beautiful judgment,
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and that the intolligcncc of the Fire Department stood

uuc(iualed iu all the fair earth. The conductors of the

street-ears shone in eaiciency, in knowledge, and in great
courtesy, and the loving-kindness and the generosity of
the Allan Line to its patrons was as that of a mother to
her children. The merchants were kind-hearted men
who set store by little profits and gave of the world's
ht'st, and, as to time, their word was fulfilled as though
it were an oath they held sacred above all other things.

The streets were fair and cleanly ways, paved as with
marble, and a soft-voiced police spent its time in con-
ducting the aged and the infirm. (Here Mr. Gemmell
was moved on to the next pillar.)

The man from Fort Simpson wanned to his work,
and Mr, Gemmell, constantly instnictod to speak louder,
whooped into the gentle rain that the city water tasted
like " the waters of a woodland spring " (" With a dead
porcupine in it," said Mr. Fraser, sotto voce, to me)
and that not in any country " might a man live in such— what ?

"

" 'Maculate cleanl'ss —

"

"— immaculate cleanliness, with such perfect—
<!uisine, on such inconsiderable expenditure, as in a Mc-
Oiill College Avenue boarding-house— or any other
Montreal apartment"

Rocking carelessly on the brink of the abyss with one
casual hand holding down Mr. Qemmell's feet, Mr.
Fraser rumbled again :

" If he knew how some o' these
tliiiifrs hurt me he would n't feel so bad as he duss." At
the fifth pillar the last effects of the exercise and of the
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various litiuor.s liail goiu', and as he knelt iu the new

pool of water he was visibly shivering. But the ornate

rhetoric continued.

" Nowhere in the world is the conapu iioud element of

society more uotayy nictniiiolitau, huldiug its plao'

more in virtue of its Ijrcadili, its intelliiifmi-, its ciil-

liirc, and its woll-hred iiiHil)tnisi\ cness tlian iu this great

city," was one of the {>oriods; and tliero uere others,

more finished and stately, that I cannot recalL

Over the sixth and seventh and eighth pillars Mr.

Cemmell was conducted with the same unwavering so-

lemnity, growing evidently more chilled and niiscrahle

a^j he went, while the cold, deliberate dawn whitened

u}) in the northeast till the rain and the city turned

gray together. At the uiulh pillai ihere were symp-

toms of his being unwell, and at the tenth he was vio-

lently ill. At the close of the paroxysm Mr. Fraser

said: "Now proceed; get ahead— y' know. I

have n'l nicely started on you yet." What his plans as

to the disj)osal of -Mr. Gciiunei]"- body niiiilit liave been

I never knew, for on the passage from the tenth to the

eleventh pillar, Mr. Cieumiell, in the liick of an eyelash,

turned and fled across the open space toward the road

by which we had come, leaving the servant of the Great

Company with his overcoat. In less than one more

second ^Ir. Fraser bad gone also and the overcoat lay

at mv feet. When I saw them last, Mr. Gemmell had

Turned to the right into a path that led up the mountain,

running like a frightened rabbit, and the man from

Fort Simpson was gaining at every leap.
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My df.tv was doubtless to follow after, l)iit tlic speed

looked trying and I felt that if I kept on their lower

flank, between them and the city, and fresh, I could u y
I lire them when it became necessary.

Oii'-e, looking up tlirou^li iiinuse-wond and birch

liraiiclics, ;iliii>i-< over my liead, i could see Mr. Frascr

with what srenird to he a piece of dress coat in his hand,

reaching across a sort of roek ehiiuney at sninething

I failed to make out on the other side. Innnediately

afterward there was a sound as if a heavy body were

falling from a great distance through thousands of small

branches, which ended in a thud in the soft moss not

twenty feet from where 1 stood. At onee some one,

hrcathing lieavily, broke past mo downhill, hidden in

the leaves, and in the same instant 1 saw Mr. Fraser

east himself through the air into a solitary sjiruee tree

and come down Indian fashion, facing the trunk open-

armed, and with the branches sliding under his out-

stretched legs. lie was running when Lc struck, but,

thouiih he arrivi ! very quickly, fallinir is quicker, and

Mr. fienmiell was thrashiiip through tlie leaves fifty

yard- downliill. The man from Fort Siiiipsou passed

me with a snarl like a wolf, and with a bit of cloth in

one hand, and I said to myself :
" Who am I that I

should interferi with an instrument of Heaven."

Tl ley wound ,,:<e the course "f a running ostrich, but

by sliding down steep paths 1 headr(| liem once more
nlui'ist on the edi^ ' ol civi]i;7ation. TinTi hack to a

tree, in a glade carj/eted with young fern.-, in the full

dawn, stood Mr. Gemniell, in trousers and the rags of
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1 .slurt. and \ th terror in his v\v, and Mr, Frascr, a

rpd-Lead( il devil in clinf^ing i-vening dr(>< and w ith an

opera hat worn carefully on the ba*.k cf his head,

dancing about bim with two handfuls of shredded

clothes. As I appeared be made one more ru^ and the

remnants of Mr. rioiiunoll s sliirt came off as nearly

in two balvi>i as could be. The occasion needed rising

to.

" He( here, yon cliaps," I said, "come home. It's

daylight !
" ^Ir. Frasi r

j.
aiisod.

" Wha' for ? " he said in an abstracted voice.

" Come home for my sake, like a good chap I
" And

slowly ho softened.

Vos, f'r your sake, I '11 go home. You 'vo been a

faitliful fr'en'. An' t.'nifrht, 's sn<in as it 's dark, we 11

start in on this coyote again, an' wo '11 kill 'ui, won'

weT'
"Yes,'* J said, "we'll kill him; but we'll go home

nowl"
" Yes, we *11 go iiome now," He turned to Mr. Qem-

mell.

" Go *ome !
" he roared, stamping his fr,ot. Mr. Goni-

mell winced and looked about him as a man preparing

for flight.

" Oh, he 'II come with us, too, so that we '11 have him
for to-night," I said. " Here, put on this overcoat."

Mr. Gemmell hid his nakedness in that disreputable gar-

ment, and wo moved off the ground, my arm in Mr.
Fraser's and Mr. Gemmell followiuj; behind.

I saw them both in bed, and Mr, Fraser appeared at
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ciirlit (I'c ock l'rcakl';isl. Mr. ( IciiiTiifll wo lot 3«'<'

again for some day.-, hikI tlii-ii on the ui r sido

of the street, llo was not coming in our direct uii.

Now this 18 quite irrelevant, but as it cont tins the

moral, without which no story is written, it may as well

be noted. I know that from that night to this day Mr.
(IcniTiioll has iroiu- to the white ribbon rxrivinity of

linking ii *biiig wbiitcxcr of an ovcrstiiiiiilatiug na-

ture; which wua doubtlcsia an end to bo desired.
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THIS happcuoJ in tlic initiiiiin. Tho fomale part

of tlic yacht season, when ovorythiug was joy-

ful and no niau of the crow could prophesy what might

happen next, had come to its sad end some time before.

There followod a between-time period, with much brass

polishing in the engine-room and two short shooting-

trips. Throe or four times snow had lain on the Ror-

(fiial's dr'cks, to stay In some crovicoH on the shady side of

the dock-hoii-;' till ton o'clock in the morning.

Ono day, after carrying an eight-pound tweke-bore

gim from dawn till three in the afternoon, over fallen

leaves and through swamps already half full, I arrived

in a receptive and tolerant mood, to find one maid argu-

ing with the oxjirrssnian, who did not ai>pcar to ho feol-

inff verv well, and three of the hiuiicsi trunks I have

ever soon lying in the drive. From the house, through

(dosed windows and doors, proceeded the " Don Juan
"

Fantaisie,— no less,— and it came as the sound of a

full orchestra, and the windows trembled, for that i iano

was a concert grand.

The expressman had been imported direct into Nova

Scotia from Hormondsey, S. E., whore he had carted

leather. As 1 came up, he was saying: " Ow, yuss, I

can carry 'em up alone, too, if 1 want t' ; but 1 down't

68
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want t*. If I could maik 'alf 's much noise 's that,"

indicating the thunder from the front of the house, " I 'd

c arry one o' these 'ere rownd on each finger, I would,
jus' t' show wot I could do," and he smiled a Wilting
smile.

" IIo '11 loud us a liand, Jimmv," 1 said, referring
to the pianist, and wo "11 travel them up in no time."
I went in, and we embraced like royal personages.

" Now the expressman thinks he 's killed, so come out
and give us a lift with your—" I hesitated.

" Box-cars— coal-harges — canal-boats — scowa —
Hirhters— anything you please," he finished. " Don't
mind nie; I 'm only the one who has to lug 'em round
and tight for 'em. I 've gut a dummy piano and about
sixty books in that long one, and — oh, all sorts of
things in the others." He took the forward end in a
herculean hand, and the trunks went up on the run, with
the man from Eermondsey tottering behind, and me hov-
ering amidships and getting jammed into comers.

" How long are you going to stay 2 " I ventured to

ask.

" Don't be silly !
" he said. How do I know i Like

any sen-ant-girl, depends on how you treat me and how
I like it. Now, if you interrupt me again before I have
that thing played through three times,— to carry trunks
or anything else,— I '11 shoot," and he strode away, pull-

ing from his right hip pocket a heavy, niekol-plated pair
"f wire-pliers a?^d waving them at me as he went. As
the piano started again, I heard the expressman snarl
and whip up his horse.
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Every one, most especially including the fi niinine part

of the household, was overjoyed that he had come at

last. We only feared the time when he would go, know-

ing that this might he controlled by no one. A year

iH'foro, when the Rorqual had been lying in anotlier har-

bor, \\v had p;i>>cd through the town, ilo .-topped I'.iig

enough to hire a horse, dr.vc till ho foniul us, eoine

ahoard, eat a doughnut, and swear that he would come

to stay on the way back. Instead, he had disappeared

into the Far West without giving any sign whatever.

Now he came in an equally characteristic way, out of

nov/here, uniinnouneed, witli a carload of baggage, and

began to play the " Don Juan " Fautaisie,

Withoiit question, he was one of the world's greatest

pianists. Hi- and)ition was without any limit that 1

ever saw, but as simple as the great pyramid. I have no

doubt that tribulations and disappointments and sor-

rows stood up in his pathway as with the rest of us, but

he seemed to ride on and over them with as much

detachment and disinterest as the little god .fnggrrnaut

in his towering ear. He worked, it niiclit l)e three, it,

might be six, hours a day, but when he eased up from

the racking nervous strain, either in city or country,

instead of flying to some foolish extreme for relief, he

took the most profound care of himself, lived with an

ascetic kind of cleanliness, and yet wiihour any sort of

])igotrv. "Rut he had to do something. All great pian-

ists have to do something; otluM-wise they would blow

up. In his case lie turned naturally io walking; t^'it

sometimes even walking, which i- a great itn ' healthfoi
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•xorHso, is not enough. Tf be always walked enough
I- make liini perfectly safe, lie mi-'it i.ot have time for
auyrliiii- else, as is the ea>e with nianv other i)eop]e.
So, beside the walking— and tliis is what I have been
working toward,— he was ready at any ;.,.,nient fur any
pure devilment, excepting, as mentioned before, only
those f hini-s that were forbidden by his creed ; and herein
l;iy one ..f liis -reafest eharnis. He a!,.,, I kn.-w, turned
nanirally to the inysteri..s of after (h,rk and had a morbid
ynriosity f.,r the nne.xi)lored. And s„, fo reeai)itulate,
in his work he wa< a person of great dii;niry, lille.l with
the faith that does not make haste, but is eont<'nt to

rform chromatic octaves and Cramer and the Forty
Daily Studies by the year; and in his play he was as
irresponsible as the Northern Lights, and more danger-
ous.

Every mornin- of this vi^it, fair weather or foul, he
would get up at some unknown hmir,— s.,„„.tiuHs if I

happened to wake long before daylight T wonhl hear him
moving about,— and he would disappear, and with him
ould disappf ir half a basket of grapes. He would be

for an ei,;:ht o'clock l.reakfa-t aii.l n-port where he
li^i'l hvrv. .r).| the ui it- fn„, K.uked like at sunrise,
^ii'd wo w.Mil.l lin.i i!uit he had covered perhaps seven.
iM'rkaps ten miles. Then, after hrenkfa^t, ^I'-fer elaho-
ately ma^sa-ing hi-^ hands an.! ^'..i„g through some niv<-
"ions preliminary exercises ihat refpiirtnla towel liun-

I
the uMf u a level with hi. head, he would retire

'h. i,m-i,.-r.„„n and clow all available doors, and the
i'uuio would lueak into song.
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"
I 've Ik'cii thiukiiijr iil>')iif this piano for the last fif-

teen huiKlrctl mill's," he s:iiil.

For tlii-cc iiinniiniiri he plowed through amazing clouds

of scales ar|M iri>ios, involved exercises, and Cr,erny

studies, but reverted always to some glittering complica-

tion in the "Don Juan" Fantaisie. On the fourth

morning he treated himself to a concert, and for three

full hours no maid <.r other ])crson in that liop^ch<.ld did

any «ort of iim fnl work. Tin-y stood or sat behind con-

venient slicUeiv^ nn<l li-lciicil.

Yc musicians, this \va^ his [.rograni, and in part only.

Wfher: Mouvcment Porpctuol «le Sonato, Op. 27.

liarliui'ininojj : Pn lu.Ic, <>i>.
'">.

Jicelluivcn : Sonata in C iiiiiior.

Chopin: Study m F minor. WaUzes in Db, C9 minor, and

E minor. Impromptu fantaisie, C9 minor.

Liszl : Gnomen K( ip n..

(TTcre. fipiiarcnily. lie b. -an tn v. jim up.)

I huyin: Balla.lc in Ab. Barcarole.

MendeUsohn-Liszt: Wedding March (Midsummer Night's

Dream.)

(Ill r. the jrarfUner enmo to rest on a wheelbarrow beneath

till- imi^ii -room window.)

Riihitisli iu : (irande Staccato Etude do Concert.

Srh uhrrf-Liszt : Erlkiini^'.

II' J.//.. (•-/. >-./ . March, i'roni Tannhauser.

/.(<.:/; llun^'arian llhapsody. No. 2.

Mutnrt-Liszt : "Don Juan" Fantaisie.

As the last oclioos died down, the cook, who?e head had

been motionle.-« in the d\nnl)-waiter for forty minutes.
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said
: Aw, why did he sto]) i But 1 suppose tho

poor man must be tired."

I said, oh, no, I did n't think bo at all
;
only that it

was very trying to the nerves. And she said yes, she

sui)p(m'd it must hv. It j)rov( d that I was ri^^dit, for as
I wont in, I saw him WAt tlirong-li a French window,
sf(>f)p to throw II liandfiil of irravc] at a visitiiiir cat, and
start running? round and round two ilnwcr-hcds. The
change of climate no doubt had something to do with it,

for the Nova Scotia air in the autumn, when you can
M'o tifty miles through white sunlight, is very bracing;
hut from the time of that concert his general exhilaration

hccamo so great that at times it was difficult to deal

with.

Tlioncxt morninj,' ho hri:an witli scales in torrents, and
as he went on, I could hoar that ho was wilfully no';lect-

ing the " Don Juan " Fantaisie. Then followed a long-

iah silence. Then of a sudden he came thundering down
on the four lower E^'s, and broke into Chopin's A\f
Major Polonaise (Opus r>;}). 1 stopped outside the
<loor, transtixed. and tlirouirh other parts of the house
heard door., soflly open and stay open, while he led liis

hosts up that whole triuni])hant pathway, until tho last

great chords, having attained to pure glory, died ou'

again into silence, and in the silence tho doors softly

clox'd, one by one.

In that moment he l)egan on certain details of that

iireat jiolonaiso. and ho worked at them at intervals, with
a Iwenty-minuto stop for a wholly silent lunch, for seven

eonsocutive hours. The day following and tho day after
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were ncarlv as liad, and as lio ciiiiic nut into tlic sunlight

on tlic tliini aftcrnodii trviuir to luilancc a carpct-swcrpcr

on liis cliin, I said, " Why do you work liko that at the

Ab Majni- r'

Ilccause, niy son," he said, banging the earpet-

swci'iicr on a standard rose-bush for the housebold to

find, " the Afj Major Polonaise is the greatest thing of its

sort ever written for tlie piauo, just as the piano is the

greatest instrunient for whidi a man may write. When

all the (iiiartcr odd million words in your Wdiulfrful Kng-

lisli ]aiii:uai:(' nvv mcaninulf-s and us« l(-s to some poor,

forlorn beggar, the \\) Major ean make him sit up and

think he's a man— which is the same thing as being

one. With real men, with blood in 'ein, like you and

me, the A^ 'Major can make ns sit up and think we're

gods. There 's nntliing else ean do tliat. That Writer's

' Pei-pctual ^lotion ' makes ynu remeiulier you 're living,

and that 's a gou(i thing xtmeimu's; and when that mel-

ody at long last eomes parading up from the bass, yuu

know, perhaps, how heart-free tlie men will feel when

they sing in heaven. The * Tannhiiuser ' March— it

wasn't written for the piano, but no matter— it's

very wonderful and stately and inagniticent ; and

sti'l you see it's so Inimnn, full of re])ose and big

songs, liko a whole pe<iple on tlie move. Tlien the ' Don

duan' Fantaisie — it is wonderful; hut ihere it ends.

Whether you 're playing it or listening to it, you finish

up in amazement ; but your religion is n't helped a

hit. When Liszt did it, he was a liitl<> girl trying to

nmke a real live owl out of a peanut and a piece of brown
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paper— trying to make a full orchestra and a brass-band
out of a piano, and ho suoooedod pretty well. Then the
sonatas are not all in one i)ieoe, and they 're couvontional
instead of logical. Some of those big (-onccrtos arc lino

thinp^ for big musicians, but there are ouly a few big
musicians on earth, and they can play 'em for one an-
other. For the rest of the people, their minds keep
dropping away from a concerto at places where they
should n't, r.nt tlio Ab :\rajor Polonaise is unbroken,
and it 's for the piano alone, and it 's just long enough
to carry you— and the girl you love, if Aic h witli you— up into high heaven, where you can look down to-

gether and see all your life, past and to come, and its

connection u ith the rest of the beautiful world. It 's

the triumph of individualism. There's no longer any
question f.f your vdue to tlio universe. The universe
can't get along without you. The Ah :\rMjor is the whole
doctrine of human insistence and final ti iiimph. It 's

all your ambitions and all your love in all your lif.- cmo
true at once; and nothing in words can do that. And
it 'i; for all mankind. Everybody can understand the A

\)

.Major,— when it is played,— and here 's the cnielty of
it

:
it is har.llv ever played. In all the world there are,

iH'sidcs me, who can play it, only tw,. pcnplo I ever
hoard. That is a very groat, but a very natural, mis-
fortune, for it is a great sword that only a irrcat lium
ean handle. It is written maestoso,-- majL-stic,— but
who of the others play it so! They play it aUegro.—
anything,— and in the first two pages— yes, in the first

ten bars— it rises up and overcomes them, and they are
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no more seen. It lias to play itself tlirouf^h. Perhaps

fifty t?mes in my life have 1 seen flie A\) Major Tolo-

naise play itself through all alone, a few times fairly

well, ami many times very badly; but at the end the

people cheered, and never knew— except two or three—
that the man on the chair by the piano had nothing to do

with it, but was overcome even before tlu y were over-

came. It needs a giant to lead it up, and, while he leads,

to l)e so far al)ove the work itself that he can dream all

the time of the life of tlie wliole world. When 1 play

it, I have to use all the restraint there is in me,— and

this is the hardest thing any man can do,— so that when

I come back to the main theme for the last time people's

very hearts within tlicir breasts may turn to Wiiter with

emotion. As I finished it once, 1 looked <!• vn., and <!()-'

to me sat an old man, a general who i> k-iown to all the

world and who knows no music, -r uling gravely, and

with the scalding tears of sheer joy running down his

cheeks. * My Qod, sir/ he said to me afterward, * while

you were playing that, I heard every gim I ever

heard and saw every woman 1 cvi-r l ived.' That 's why

I work like that at the Ah Maj-.r, for there are somo

things in it that doti't satisty iin- v 't, Noir ilierc are

two inen alive who i)lay it as w( d as I ih'. Li two

men! lis shore will bo no one— w even Chopin, if he

were yet alive.

"Come out of this, and 1*1 walk you rcimd the

middle division; and then if yot ve got a dry stitch on

you, I '11 walk you round again."
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I l.avo reason fo suspect l.o lived in several atmos-
I.hen^s but nf lUvm all tl.is was tlu. „,08t exalted, andm It I have seen l.im do wonderful tbinirs, one or two of
which I hope 1 may tell you aU)nt later. Sn.no of the
other atmospheres Avere very different, as yoii will doubt-
f ss see. In the meantime it was the same Ab Major

J olnua.se, or rather thv incv.table reaction from the
Ab -Major Polnuais.", that l.d us into various complica-
tions Such 18 the power of music, even on the re-
bound.

On the morning of the second day followinjr, the sun
Cjuno up cleanly out of the Gulf of St. Lawrence into a
sky like bhuHl silver; so that as it rose higher, the whole
couutry-sido glared as it can only in the autumn. By
"'•on that sky was an even, dead white, and the sun him-
sHt was silvenng down until, by three o'c-Ioek, very fine
eirrus clouds, very far au ay i,ehi„.| .he veil, u-ere mov-
ing slowly across his faee, and li.e cold, fain; shadows of
bare branches on the fallen leaves would die out for a
tune and come up again, only to die out for longer, until
at last they returtied no more. Instead, came a soft
l>'v ath ot u ,nd out of the southeast, and by five o'clock
It was raining.

The pianist evidently deemed it a lltlir.g afternoon on
whicu to labor, and he lalx.red tren.endouslv. Toward
the last he fell on a portion of the Ab Major Polonai-o
"Inch ye know, at least by reputation. That morning
ho said, I am not satisfied with the evenness of the
crescendo."
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il M a k'ft-hanil invMiiinmiuu iii •< a cluuging mt'liKlv,

and it consists of oiih ilua:

I.laycd thiriy-fivotinH- at the rate— to l)c matlKinnf ical

— of, say, 140 times to iIk- minute; or you -n ik. tlioso

octaves at thf i "<-uf r.f.n a miimtr. till yiir K fl lian.l

is a bhir. likf liif (laii'/in-r craiik-nMl of a little

steaiii-eiiiiiiie. It bt-iiis pKn.i.ssinin, very >i>ft, aiul 1>P'

,v(m1s jjoro a
I

'co nrsnmh. increasing little hy littlo,

until ii beeoiiud furtUsimo, very loud. Then von con-

tinue something sinnlar very loud for ten times and all

this while that melody in the ri-lit ha.i'1 ' l"-ininir

thruu^h it; and then immediately y. u all «>v. r

again, ineludinj;' the s..niethinir similar very l..:i.l ten

times apiin at the iini-h. Taken altoiretlu r, it i- very

imi.nvssive. It is something like k'inj; out at nine

o'clock on the ni-ht of fnll moon and seeing for the first

time the tidal bore of the Bay of Fundy come up the

Petitcodiae. All this descrii-tion is nut as musical as It

might he, hut it will serve in sl.nu ti.at iliero are .litiicul-

ties in this passage. Ti.e truth of the matter is that tn

d(. it properly requires a left wrist an.l forearm like tem-

pered steel, "with the. will of Napoleon Honaparte and

the self-control of the i^'oreign Office.

This is all important, for it shows why the pianist

was so much affeoteil by it that he felt he needed a

change.



TIIK A FLAT MAJOR I'OLONAkSK TO

Ai liiill |.iiist live o'clnrk -Miipfniiia of ,-<'iiMiis unroat
iM'^riiii to clrvcinj.. lit; lijul |.l;ivc<l it tlm.ugh from a
imiriiiiir tn a mar many finics ulit ti, wiiliuiif uariiiii^', lie

rust' nil, .s« i/.» il im by tlif ckii, ami immIci todk tu slulf me
up Iho plilmnt'y. 1 tLrcatcn.Ml viol. ntc.

" Well, then," bo said, " what do you pro|.u.s,' doinj?

to kw'ii me 'mused ? Did n't you hear it ? Docs it seep
Into your iiidiinitc.l (•ctcl.runi that iinlfss y'r ffiK'st gets
some new form of i-o.iliuir ex. mi, .incut, tht« ny-wliccl of
Ills WMrl.l-iiiiprcH-cr will cxi.l,,,!,. aii.l uitiinitc liis nn-
tanu'd virtue 1 said il s. r|M.,|. and, al'icr some talii

ing, direeted at tlndin^r <iut what lie really wanted, ended
hy promising to do what I eould.

il<- went to his ro<.ni with a book, and I, clad in a large
Hiirberry against the rain that was now sifting steadily
<'ii the \\indM\v<^ went down ilic hill, ostensibly to get the
mail, luit really to have the L'nr.jiairs erew readv to grt

out on u shooiiiig-irip ut dawn, independent of all

weather.

It was exceedingly dark. The rain was yet southeast,

and on the wharf it slanted Jightly in my face, and I

could hear the water clucking mysteriously among the
criLdo-s and tli.' short slap of the chop, a-ain-t flio

i:nr,jimrs \u,w when that <hip was invi^iMe in the gloom
ahead. Then a Idackisli tiiruir, present iiii;- the iicncrous

outlines of oilskins and a son* wester, moved out from
l)ehind a pile of laths.

" Where might you be goin' i
"

it said.

" Ilelln, Henry, is that you i It was Mr. Simpson—
" Where were you gt)ing ?

"
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" Aboard the Rorqual huntin' for you; but I can see

it would n't have been any use." This seemed evident.

There was a reticent pause.

" What was it especially ?
" I said. The pause con-

tinued.

Tlion

:

" I 'm cniiiin' to tliink I 'vo dogcncrau'd," he began

sadly. Aly morals don't seem to be what they used

to be. You remember about a year ago how constitu-

tionally opposed you an' me was to nettin' salmon ? We
could tolerate spcarin' cnonah to look on without takin'

any active part,"— I recalled Mr. Simpson Ix'arin.a' a

twolvo-foot salmon-spcar and dancinir iu a freezinc; river

tlirouiih the greater part of one joyful night,— but tl o

bare idea of nettin' sort of struck us here,"— he laid his

hand on his iron-buttoned bib,

—

" and made us feel sick-

ish. We said we couid imderstand an' sympathize with

apearin', but we couldn't see any sport in nettin', and,

hesides, it waN unfair to the country an' to everybody.

Well, I 'm g-oin' up river to-night with Humphrey Kid-

(lersnn an' a bag of bricks an' a net a hundred an' twenty

feet long an' sixteen feet deep: an' L was thinkin' that

perhaps you might like to come." Here he held up an

open hand as if to block an interruption I had no thought

of making, and continued rapidly :
" As a spectator, of

course. I couldn't think of you .'h touchin' a salmon-

net with llinsc lily hands when it 's again>l the law of

this great country, hiif as a spectator. V see, if y'r

oatmeal-fed conscience is lialde to get a ( raui[). y' can

clinch y'r lists an' shut b(jth eyes an' keep thinkin' that
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if the salmon get caught at all, they 'd get caught any-

way whether you was present or not, an' that '11 keep y'

from breakin' down and weepin' in the boat." Here
Mr. Simpson retired partly behind the laths again,

where I could soo his face in ghostly shadow, ari'' paused

for dovolopnioiits. I had been tliinLing rapidly, but

nnt alon.ir ihosci lines. In times f great stress it seems
always that the g( is prepare a way.

" Henry," I said, " could you take also a pianist ?
"

" What is that ? " he inquired, startled out from be-

hind his barricade again.

A man that i)lays the piano."

" Oh, is that all. Xever heard 'em called by that

name. I thought it was a sort of female fortune-teller.

Yes, we can take him ; but I don't think he 'd like it.

I 've only seen two or three, an' I never been really close

to one. But to me they looked delicate an' seemed to

flush up awful easy round the gills. If it turns cold, as

it 's likely to before morning, he 'd freeze to death; be-

sides tlie cliance of com in' in personal contac' with ward-

ens an' bavin' to exhaust the beggars by strategy through

three paralyzin' hours, crawlin' through wet brush on

your soakin' tummy with the net on the back of y'r

neck at half-past two in the morning, while some one

in the boat is explalnin' to the wardens that they had no
idea there was salmon in the Black River in the fall, an'

that personally— scrapin' the ice off the oar with their

mitt— they was jnst out for a row an' happened up hero

as they would any\\ hero el=e, an' the bricks was for bal-

last in case of a typhoon comiu' up, an' bricks was n't
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evidence, .anyway. No, I don't think he 'd enjoy it,

besides bein' a nuisance."

" Henry," I said, " this time yon 're mistaken. There

are as many (litrci'cnt kinds of piiiiiists as tluuo are other

people, hut they all .-iilYci' from whar is called tempera-

ment. It "s a lii:;li-pr('ssiir(; (Icvelopnient of the nervous

systi ni, and they havr to he very stroni;' to stami it. The

great majority of them are n't strong enough. That 's

the kind you 've seen, and that 's the reason there are

so few groat pianists in the world. I suppose there are

only alxiut half a dozen or ~o on earth. This one is

smaller than you are, but he could dance you like a hahy

on his knee whether you wanted to be danced or not."

Mr. 8impsou spat.

My, how ferocious I he interjected. D' y' think

he 's likely to ?

"

" Xo, I don't," T said ;
" but it 's probable he il do

something outrageous. You never can tell what he is

going to do next. The only weapon he carries is a pair

of nickel-plated wire-pliers in his hip pocket, Why. I

don't know, except that he used to he a sort of electrician

also. His present work is very wearing, and this even-

ing he has been begging and praying me to find him some

new and interesting excitement. Between you and me,

if we were so unfortimate as to run into the wardens,

I think all we should have to do would be to turn him

loose in the woods, and drop back to the opposite side of

the river, and he 'd hang the lot of them."

Well, he sounds pretty good," Mr. ."^impson com-

mented, " an' I don't much mind what he does so long
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as he don't complain that his hands is cold. If he can
help the excitement, so much the better. I think that 's

what we go for more than salmon. You can fetch him
along. And look : Ix ttcM- bi-ing- along some blankets an'
sle('i)irifr-l>iiirs. If OVlTVtliiliy 5, iet, we can have a
sU-ep f«;r a wliilc when the net is ddwn. This rain is

goiu to let lip hctore morning. I '11 go an' tell Ilnni-

phrey. He was feelin' pretty good the other night, an'

walked out the front door o' my shop an' cracked two
ribs,— did n't notice he wis on the second floor,— so ho
Avon't L3 able to do as much work to-night as he might.
I s'pose we had better take the Porpoise up as far as we
can, an' row the rest of the way ^

" The Forpoise was
the lionniaV.s really silent motor-tender.

" Hem y !
"

I said sternly.

" Xo, 'pon my soul," he said ;
" I only wanted you —

an' I '11 see you, say in an hour."

We went up the wharf together until he turned into
a dark alleyway, splashing through some unseen pool of
water, and disappeared. I went on up the hill, running.
The pianist I foimd still in his room, reading and scowl-
ing. I had nicely closed the door when the book came
fluttering at my head. I stopped it with both hands,
ball-fashion, a foot in front of my mouth and somewhat
mashed.

Her hand fell like a curled pink rose-petal, in her
lap !

' Grrr-r-r
! What did y' leave me alone with that

for? " he roared.

" I did n't know what vou had,— some one must have
left it here,— but now iisten—" and I unfolded the

mm
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glittering pr<)>i)ect. First he insisted on waltzing round

the room; then he turned to clothing himself under di-

rection, partly his own tliin,i:s, Imt chiefly mine, which

were much too large: rubber boots, a second pair of

trousers turned up four inches, a crimson sweater that

readied to Ids knees, a coat fnvly sj.lashed with copper

piiint, and hiter, over everything, an oilskin suit, oi

which the overalls sat like the bellows of a concertina and

rasped together when he walked.

" Why all this gear ? " he inquired, fighting to get the

eternal wire-i)li<-rs into the nearest hip pocket,

" Later," I said, if you happen to be ti-ving to go to

sl(>ep in a squashy marsh, lying chiefly in water and

wlute frost, with notliing over you but the river steam,

y.m "11 tiud out. What might you be going to do with

the wire-pliers ?

"

" They always come in useful at the critical moment

and save everybody's life. Never saw it fail yet
;
you

wait and see. Now icU me something more about this

salmon bnsiness."

1 started to say that this was the time in the autumn

when the run of big male salmon began to go up,— first

the females, then the small males, then the big males

till the ice made, and after,— and we might get them

over forty pounds in weight—
" And the wardens ?

" he interrupted.

" The wardens,'' 1 said, " are paid by the Provincial

Government, ten dollars for each seventy-hours' service

on tlie river, to keep poachers otT— us to-night. Every

family in the Black River country is brought up to the
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belief that it owns every salmon that comes into the
Black River at any time of year. This is a profound
s(>crot known to evcrvbo'iy in the coanty, most especially
tlie uai'dcns, who arc local men and don't wish to hurt
any I, dy'.s feelin<is but tlioy feel that they reqniro the i.i

ten dolhu-s. Thcii there are the head wardens. The de- ? '

partment calls them chief overseers. Tliev come from
other parts of the country

;
so, as they don't have to live

among the Black Eiverites, and are better paid
;
they are

very stern." The pianist pondered throughout the time
it took mo to get into a pair of waterproof boots and
a suit of iraherdine impenetrable to all conditions of
weather. 1'hen he said :

" D'y' know, 1 believe I 'd rather catch a chief over-
seer than I would a salmon ! Do y' suppose there would
be any way ?

"

" I don't know," I said ;
" but I imagine not." He

lapsed into tliought.

Anyway," he said finally, " I bet you I '11 be stage-
nianairing this expediti.-.i' before wo get home. You
watch." For a start in the direction of an interesting
trip this seemed hopeful. When I left him, to have a
portable supper for five men prepared, he had turned
out part of the contents of one large trunk, and was
thoughtfully searching through what to me seemed to be
a remarkable collection of rub'jish. He came down-
stairs Ix'aring the wreck of a small, black leather bag,
which he asked if lie might take, jxplaining that he
might get wet, and it contained a few dry clothes. I
remember thinking of that bag only as a foolish and in-
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significant thing. Later it was to grow in my esteem.

In fifteen minutes, still blinded by the last of tho street

lights, wo wcro gropiiipr our way to the edge of tho wharf,

t-arrying the hag, the supper, and t\v<. quart thermostatic

bottles full of hot tea. Witliiu lKm«l r"aeli of the Eor-

qiinrs gaunt awning-stanchions, long stripped of their

awnings in deferenee to Oetober gales, we stopped, and a

towering, black figure arose painfully from a sitting

position on one of the boat-chocks and groaned. An-

other figure was briskly removing the cover from the

Porpoise, as evidenced l>y the sound of rubbing wet can-

vas, and still a third, very indistiuct, seenie<l to be

operating alnuit the /V/'/^o/xr'.s stern. Here was the

night-covered expedition in full activity. A voice came

from the last figure.

" Humphrey's ribs is awful bad to ight, but he says

he 's goin', if it kills him." This was :Mr. Simpson.

" If Adam could spare one, surely, Lord, he 's long

enongh to do with.out a couple— ain't ye, Ilnmp ?
"

From Mr. Kiddt rson wo gathered that if he h;id been

Adam, this vale of tears w'ould never have been briglit-

encd by the ])resence of woman.
" Henry," I said, " this is Mr. Kimborough." They

acknowledged each other deferentially. When we had

climbed on deck, and ]\Ir. Kidderson, between groans,

was conversing with the pianist, ]\Ir. Simpson worked

around to a position near my right ear.

Y' don't mean t' td] me," ho whispered, " that tho

fat mariner is y'r friend with the high-pressure nervous

system an' the wire-pliers !
" I nodded,
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"All I can .say," be cmniit'titL'tl, " i. iluil lie dnn't
look it. He ain't the broed 1 uas thinkiu' al.nut at
all. To me he'd look more natural catin' ix.ik and
beans in a lobster factory." Then aloud, pointing to tlio

tiiriire t' ;it uas now im thodically rolling the boat-cover:
"Wo Iiave also our old friend Mr. Clmrles Amlorsun,
who can navi-ate a llaf, hlindl'oidrd, through hell in a'

thtiudc Miuall, fi.s y.Mi kiiuw, an' uli..-,. spc-ialtv is
swimmir' in a mackinius' md "uhlK'r hnnt.<r Tlii^'was
a reference to an event, of a year bet'on-, and, ^ccin-
Mr. Anderson move, I undertook to chaniic the snC
ject.

"
Netting salmon !

"
\ said, aifecting i)ained surprise.

" .46- a s[.ectafor only — like you !
" said Mr. Simpson,

with blistering' sai'casni.

All together we swnn- th,. rorpnisr onlli^anl aiid low-
ered away until up out of the nlvscnriry <.auic a ponder..us
splash and the falls hung loose in our hand.<. After
her we lowered the Rorqual's thirteen-foot dinghy, which
was to carry us durln- the later operations. For evi-
dent reasons we worked without lights with the excep-
tion of one lantern, invisible in the Ronpial's huai'ette.
Up the companionway, over the side, and into the dinghy
were swiftly passed and s!o\'/ed out of the wet one single
and two double sleeping-bags and one ])air of whhc,
Hudson's Bay Company's four-point blankets, uncut—
a third of an inch of matted wool sixteen feet long by
eight feet wide. (A full-grown Indian lives in one of
these and a pair of moccasins and nothing else through-
out a .Xorthwest winter.) Because of long experience, we
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iiiii'li' |)r()vi-i(»u- lor comfort. Then from the wharfs

rdjio Mr. Anderson bore two late oat-bags, one giving

forth the metallic, grating sound characteristic of bricks,

which, us sinkers, are more desirable than rooks, and

the ether iK'nii; soft ami uneven to the touch, and s:m\ to

contain the nt t. These were rev( reiitly jtlaced. Last

ciiiiie the Slipper and tlie theriii..st;ilic bottles, Mr.

Sinipsoi) eviiK'iiii; iniiuediatc t'uiu'crii for their safety.

ThroujilioiU these activities the pianist, otherwise Mr.

Kimborouj?h, had watched with growing interest; but

when I took out a pocket electric flash-lamp and swung

it about on one final tour of inspection, he sprang to

attention.

" Freddy Avnnts li-hmina-hni:;' li(> -iiid, and annexed

it for the re<t of the uvM- He had a new toy.

:Mr. Kiddersun, who had been content to hang on the

Rorqual's rail and drip in silence, except for a groan

that seemed to work itself every thirty seconds, like an

automatic, eompressed-air, diaphonc fog-signal, now

came to the decision that uudu" a liirht tarpaulin, on tho

soft -leepinii'-ha!:?, in the midst of the diniihy, was tho

]daeo for him, and he lowered himself with curses, and

eomi^osed his limbs for slnmher. .Mr. Anderson, rock-

ing pnecariously on the Porpoise's stem, made fast the

dinghy's painter, and everybody paused for five sec-

onds.

" AH ready?" inquired the pianist, suavely. I

nodded.

Thore \v;i- n flash of lii:lit, and a Umii that deafened

my ears, smote my chest, thrilied the deck under our
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feet, and echoed back with a crash from the town, where
without doubt it shook every window. I was facin|^

Mr. Simpson, qnj saw liim jump clear of the deck. He
was (if s\ urn Otis (lis|)(isitioii.

" Wliat til.' 1,1
—

" he 1k-:ui.

" 1 toUI yo I," I ivinarkt'd, *" that yoii ciiihi never

tell what he was going to do next. I low did yo ilo

it ? " I said severely, tuniing to the pianist.

" Tliis way," said that person, flashing the electric

laniji on half a hall of liuirlin, of which the end led

into the f;ir darknesa forward. " Here, pull ! he said

in a hiiivt of explaiiatinii to Mv. Simpson. Mr. Siniji-

son pulled. Another erash lore the air. .Mr. Simpson
danced a;iain.

" IJlast your shriveled soul I
" he trembled (or words

to that effect). " What did y' do that for ?
"

" I did n't do it: you did it yourself," wept the pian-

ist, rocking on the rail in his glee. The Rorqual had
a one-ponnder repeating sigiial-gnn of wliieh we were
very ])roud. While the others were hriiii^ing uj) sle(>p-

ing-ba: , had heeu bringing up cartridii'es and inar-

I'n, though oert;iinly we never him nnike his dispo-

itions.

" Tw. imii aving been fired, the mail will now
sail," he 'All & und! The populace is about

to arrive." ii ,^ I .i.ul turned over the engine,

and il'.ee'.tix!, v. Kiddersoti's startle'^ 'lead still

above the tari ad swung into line the Pur-

poise's wake, i ad nj) t > see .-everai tl ires in in-

quiring attitudes 'he wharf's edge, sill ettcd against
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the town light?. Wo left them to iheir questions aiul

fared out into the steaming blaf' less of the rain-hiddi' »

hiirlKir.

Mr. \ii(|irMin (|iiitp naturiilly took tlie uiiccl.

" .-tciT^" lie iTi<|iiii'c<l. I iii(li('iit(il tliat my
s|»li('rc l;iy in llic Mpcii i^iilt' niiisidc lA'ilh llciul 1-ijilit,

wluTcvcr tliiit iiiijilii lie iil the presunt njoiriciit, uui* (inly

view bein;; the stiff tow-rope aut.1 the foam playing about

the ktw of ^Ir. Kidderson's car, very faiut astern. So

lie liriit to lii.s wm'k.

Then it niiiuMl, ami it hlow.

Wo fi'i'L''"' lli!it ii liad Ik'cu raiiiiiiu- Im'Thit. W'c heard

it niar in 'he wo'hIs nii (iraiitnn Head live ininntis Ik'-

t"oro it U'uchi'd us. When it arrivi'd, it blotted out the

eternal sea. Earth and sky had disai)peared long since.

Blinded and half-choked, I put niy hand on tho vibraL'

ing tovv-roi>e, an ' from this and the snund of wild

splashing astern I inferred that Mr. Kidderson was still

ecuiiinjr. Wc heard the swish and oeeasionally saw

the snowy llasli of the tops of short liar' or sea-^, and

sometimes as the I'uriioise, running full i. leir trougl;,

rolled down to her coaming, their c- ests li. ted and blew

in so that the exhaust-pining hit-ed louder, and the

pianist and Mr. Simpson • ited thi h cdves on the ^w
boards with arms locked tor iietter protection. Through

the noise of the wind and the -ea and the lahoriii"'

•i'ine F lii ai'd Mr. Simpson complain that it was raiuinir

uudi'r his left arm and he was not quite sure how it was

getting in, though he thon^;ht there was a draft up his

trousers leg. The subject changed smoothly to colds
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and tlieir treatment. I could not catch Mr. Kimbor-

oii|j;h's nietliod, but Mr. 8imj)8ni) statcti that when he

had a c lil, lie hung his liat on the foot of lUc Ikd, h ft

th.' light h'iri:iiig, and went to \k'A with a Dottlo of

whisliv. \\ lien he cniihl sec two liats evrrv time ho

lookrd, lie coiisidciTd the cold cured iitiid went to sleep.

Then hack from colda to wet feet, and from wet feet

to fire departments, while we threshed up raid-harbor

in a fully developed tempest, followed a tale by the

l)iani-t of how ho had assisted at the celebration of

the wedding of a neighbor who was an unfriend of his.

I /ratliered that, this happened in the W't }>nd tliat

whih> ev( rvthing was in full progress in the house, he

found his wav to a sh.all liut important oudionse with

four copies of the Winnipeg Telegram, a l)ottle of

kerosene, and a match. The celebration was a jubilant

8UCCPSS. Mr. Simpson, clinging to Mr. Eimborough
and the seat, addressed himself to me:

" V'r friend has got a stupendous mind," i'^ said.

" His last reminds me of just iK'foro Hilly Clin., a' mo
dissolved partnership in the carriage business an' I

become pure blacksmith.

" Our shop was in the old Jamieson building, and
John McKeever an* his wife lived overhead. When
tliev was sober, their only ambition was to get rid of us,

an' when thev was drunk, the same, only more so. The
old woman could n': '« :ir the smell of j)aint, an', any-

way, she said they owned the ' ole building by haben-

dum, whatever that might he, i>eeause she 'd lived there

for twenty-six years without pajin' any rent. I told
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her, if that was the only qualification, she owned the

whole town.

War was declared one Saturday niglit when she got

John to coine down an' board up our door an' windows

while she held the nails. Every Sunday mornin' reg-

ular old Billy used to go dorni to see that the tide was

comin' in all ri^it, an' this moniin' he seen the damage.

Jdlin an' his wife was away at church, so he borrowed a

hatchet and wire nails, an' took ofT tboni Ixiards, an'

used 'em for boardiu' u]) tlieir front an' back doors so

they could n't get in, an' lK)ardcd 'em proper, too. Then

Billy went home to dinner. That was all we heard for

a while.

" By-an'-by October come along, an' one morning

Billy saunters in an' says: * Well, I s'pose we need a

fire.'

^' ' I s'pose so,' I says; ' but what "s the matter with

that elbow {
' "— ^h: yirapsou pointed toward an im-

aginary ceiling in the rocking and water-swept sky—
" Of course our stovepipe went up through the McKee-

vers' drawing-room, an' Mrs. McKeever, with a woman's

nasty but inconsequent niind, had unshipped the pipe

at the elbow so we could n't have a firo. Or we thought

we couldn't for about forty-tivo seconds. T s'pose old

Billy was as painstaking an' i)ig-hea(l('(l as anything ever

bora in Xova Scotia f Scotch parents, an' the trouble

an' the time he took in collectin' titbits tn put in that

stove was awful to see. Rags an' boiled oil, an' an old

pair of rubber boots, an' a pretty good pair leather

boots, with three pairs of my socks an' some varnish, an'
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several other things I don't remember. On top of the
lot bo put ill a crane— All rigbt, tben, great blue beron— that 1 stuffed witli oakinn, wbich lie said never looked
natural, an' now, to the well-known i)roperties of oakum
would add the odor of cremated feathers. Is that bet-

ter? When we lighted it we bad some misgivin's as to

whether the whole mixture wouldn't explode: but it

burned perfectly natural. Up-stairs windows began to
go up at once, an' water began to come down through
the pijie-h(»h'; but it ran out tlirougli the elbow, an'
did n't hurt the tire. Then they stuffed uj) the bole, but
Billy built a .slow lire of rags,— havin' fairh that the
smoke might percolate,— an' we closed up shop for the
day, an' went smelt-fishin'. Billy only went back once
to take in part of an old hair mattress he found an' some
glue he said a\o could spare.

" The next day tlie stovepipe was back all right.
" Then things went very nice for abor.t two weeks till

a cold snaj) come alung, an' the (.Id woman, ])acke(l by
the old man, thought she \l have another try. 1 noticed
in the morning the pipe was gone, but the bole wasn't
stuffed, which struck me as sort of curious, considerin'
the amount of experience she'd accumulated. Then
one of tho boys from the laundry sauntei'cd in to say
that about <1 a. :\r. he 'd seen John luggin' two empt '

kerosene casks up-sfairs, an' tliaf for an limir an' a haff
steady afterward be 'd been carryiu' up water in buckets.

" * So that 's his stupendous plan, is hi' I says to

myself. ' See here, Henry, the time is now ripe for
you to add y'r personal councils to these manceuvers.'
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So I lowered the elbow a little so that no amount of

water in it could get to the stove, an' in that elbow

I put, 1 s'posr, seven pounds of good-sized lumps of

calcium carbide— oelonuin' to this boat's searcli-light

an' borrowed from the engineer of the Rorqual." This

last to me. " All it needed was frequent rains to make

thirty-six cubic feet of pure acetylene gas, which, meas-

ured by stink alone, is an awful lf»t, to say notliin' of the

chance of its gettin' afire an' liftin' the roof off. Then

I went away with the firm's book an' the foldin'-slate.

About four o'elock 1 seen Billy goiu' down, so 1

made it convenient to go down, too. It took him about

six secomls to see that stovepipe was off an' the hole

open. He winked at me just once, an' started coUectin'

stuff for a fire, an' I winked back. I forgot to mention

the carbide an' tlio two casks of water. All the time

rdlly was coUectin' ehoieo morsels I could hear quiet but

determined footsteps ])uradin' about ujj-stairs. When

he lit tlie match I got as near the door as I could with-

out it bein' noticeable, and about half a minute after-

ward there began what you might call a mutual surprise

all round. That stovepipe hole commenced to run an

eight-inch stream of water, but over the noise it made you

could hear a noise like a tea-kettle boiling over on a

hot stove, an' then instantaneously from up-stairs come

some gaspiu' an' a little swearin' an' the water stopped.

IW this time, though 1 was standin' in the draft of the

door, the gas had me by the windpipe an' Billy was

sraotherin' inside, an' the stove was beginnin' to burn

up bright an' interestin'.
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What is it ?
' he says, chokin'.

SojLe chemical you Ve made by your mixture,' I
says. ' Y' can't cook overboots an' turpentine together
for nothin'.'

" ' It '11 kill the bejrffars/ he says.
" I says, ' All the better.'

" ' It smells to me like acetylene,' he says.
"Just then there was a puflF an' a belch from that

elbow, an' a quiet sort of bluish-yellow sheet of flame
spread over the ceiling and run about half-way down the
walls— quite slow

: [ suppose it was half a second before
It was all over. We was sort of startled fur a minute,
an when we looked again, everything liad settled dou-n
an' there was a pillar of fire, yellow an' wliite, sizzlin'
up through the pipe-hole, an' up-stairs all tliey needed
was the fiddle t' make f think they was about the middle
of the last figure of a sot of (piadrilles.

" ' Xow you 've done it
!

' I says, an' started on the
gallop for the engine-house. Simmy told me that when
he got there with the hand chemical, John and Mrs.
McKeever was dancin' round what from his roadin' ho
judged was a natural-gas well, with a tiame about eight
feet high, an' throwin' water at each other with buckets
an' cryin' with excitement. He said the more water
they threw, tlie l-etfer it seemed to bum, and it needed
the chemical to do it any good.

" That night the stovepipe went in for the rest of the
winter."

The pianist had listened with many chuckles: he and
Mr. Simpson were getting along beautifully.
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" Now, would you look at Charley Anderson an' get

a liberal education in the art of navii-atin' by nothin'

whatever!" tlio latter said. ^Ir. And(M-son was stand-

ing hi.di, bahniclng easily, and we might have been in

the next county for all the attention we got.

" He may be listenin' an' he may be smellin', but lie

certainly ain't seein' ; because there 's nothin' to see ex-

cept that the darkness is a little darker on the side away

from the town lights, an' he's lookin' ahead. Note ' is

long an' prehensile nose rootin' roniid in the fog. ^ oiv

he's got it: look— please look at him spinnin' tho

wheel! Woiddn i you actually think he knew where

he was goin' ! " Mr. Anderson had crouched down in

the Porpoise's pounding bow, and was steering as pre-

cisely as if he were coming into a dock, while we could

see, as Mr. Simpson said, nothing u-hatevcr. Ihe pian-

ist broke into the pause. The Foi-mouth blacksmith

had evidently been troubling his brain,

" I wonder," he murmured, where in the green fields

of English he culled that marguerite about ' a woman's

nasty but inconsequent mind.' " Before I had a chance

to offer my theory as to the wondjrful way the Nova

Scotia School System can teach all Eni^lish literature

without the use of the Engi'^h lanouage, looked ahead

in amazement and said, " .iellu, v aiv now entering a

forest!" Straight trunks <,f mighty trees suddenly

stood up around us, with a suggestion of laced branches

far overhead. We were disillusioned by the sound of

seas swashing heavily among piles and the glare of a

rain blurred red light high above us.
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"Eailway bridge," said Mr. Simpson, and in the
next twenty seconds it had dissolved in the air behind,
and vro plowing into the trackless lower basin of
tlie Elack Kiver, wliich is a place of intricate channels.
The naviuator could run now only by dead reckoning,

and for the most jjart stood facing us, Ixn-ne backward
through the night, with his eyes— we could see them—
fixed critically or the faint, low riantle of light fron:

the Leith arcs that lay on the lost horizon astern and
len^ the illusion of an aura overhanging the funeral bark
of some saint being carried through unblemished space
into tiie retrions beyond— the reci'mbent Mr. Kidder-
son in the oncoming dingliy. Then, as 2\h\ Anderson
worked the wheel, the aura departed from the saint and
slid around until it hung for two minutes otf our star-

board beam, whence it slowly retraced till it hovered,

faint as +he finit blush of dawn, over the port quarter.
" Al^int here we turn sharp to the right," said Mr.

Anderson, as though speaking to himself.

" Jfcr nieanin' the middle of the night," 'Sir. Simp-
son ex])lained. To the right we forthwith turned for the

space of forty-five seconds, at the end of which time
something thumped the bluff of the Porpoise's bow and
slid aft, rasping along the port rubbing strake. Except
]\Ir. Anderson, everybody started. It was a small tree

standing amid swirling waters, with its top lost in the

Jarkness.

" Channel bush," he said. " Look and sec if there 's

an old collar of Henry's tied to it. It '11 be a little

wilted bv now."
V
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" W. G. Ft., Tamarac, \iy>.;' added Mr. Simpson.

I caiifi'ht siii'lit of a fluttcriiii; white i';ig, and said so.

" All right," said yLv. Anderson; " that 's mj mark:

it means JMcCord's I'oint. -Xow we 'n^ niY," and the

Porpoise whirled round and slapped the seas again.

" Wah ! that 's a miracle !
" said the pianist in his

admiration.

3Iira('l(> notliin'! " replied ^[r. Simpson scornfully;

"hut lie i-iin do miracles. That ain't good sloight-of-

hand. Wait till the Lord is nice enough to let you see

him navigatin' this hasin at -1 a. m., an' low tide, with

a rowhoat drawin' three inches more water than there is

on the flats: then you can talk about miracles. No
heaven an' no earth an' no sea an' no sky, an' two miles

of water around y', as y' know from the country atlas

an' former exjierience, an' five inches of water under-

neath y', which y' know ly feelin' it; he-iides some eel-

grass an' thirteen feet of miui, an' then: ' Henry, stick

y'r oar out there an' see if v' can feel a log with two

knots on it— ye-es: here we turn to the left.' Then:
* Now we 're about due to strilze a hump. That 's

funny '— and then all of a sudden you 're hung up by
the middle on something, an' can't feel any hottinn round

y' at all. From there ^ou buck yourself off backward,
' Xot too fast,' until y' get y'r wonderful bearin's by

Isaac .McLellan's dog bavkin', an' have to tiro the ^lanser

pistol every seven minutes to keej) him barkin', which

we did, an' took our bearin's off that dog alone for the

next half mile round the Marcil mussel-bed an' never

started a rivet. Talk about y'r submarine bells! An'
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then, when wo 'd got the whole countryside pretty freely
stirred u]i, Charley knew the note an' period of every
dog, like whistlin' buoys, an' piekcd out two on
adjacent farms an' used 'em for range-lights all down
the Grist Mill Channel, lie said he was trustin' to Mc-
Cord's dog barkin' on the roof of the root cellar, an' if

he dragged his moorin's an' got down in the back field,

we was lost.

" That 's tlie time to see miracles," Mr. Simpson con-
eluded. " Would y' bo good onougli t' look at him
now! " Tijc pianist gazed in awe. Mr. Anderson was
again steering with precision by something ahead that

we failed to make out, as we continued to do for the
next fifteen minutes, through all of which tiue the
wind lessened and the rain fell on the sea with a crisp
roar like tlie feed r steam thresher, and harmlessly
cloaked the o;itsiaes of oui persons in running water.

At tlie end of that quarter hour the helmsman once
more wavered in tlie midst of space, turned the Por-
poise's head first gradually to the right, th^n thought-
fully to the left, and appeared to seek some unguessable
landmark.

" What is it now ? " respectfully breathed the pianist.

'Mr. Simpson sadly sliook his head, indicating that the
])roblem was beyond liim, and in the same instant came
a blast of large and unmistakable squawks and a ponder-
ous swishing sound from a district a little to starboard
and perhaps thirty feet over our heads. I saw Mr. Kim-
borough jerk himself around to face this new peril.

" That 's those two cranes that roost on the dolphin off
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the old <;ravol pit," Mr. Anderson explained, his voice

cleared nf ali trnnhlc; and added confidentially, point-

ine:, " Hicrc ". the spit by the Duck Pond, an' that's

Ice IFouse Point."

" Yon don't say so I
" replied Mr. Simpson, as we fol-

lowed the wave of the arm, and saw perhaps a blacker

blackness in the dark. " Stella'ton ! All change !
"

I stopped llie ciiixlno, an<l we slipjted the Porpoise's little

anchor ovorl)o;ird. iiuardinir anainst the rattling of chain,

whicli Ciirrics so far over water.

Silently we drew the dingliy alongside, and sikntly

we drew Mr. Kidderson from beneath the tarpaulin, and,

to use Mr. Simpson's words, " coiled him away in the

bow," without raising any protest. Mr. Anderson was

already aboard, stuffing the rowlocks with waste f.)r the

sake of silen' e, and we climbed in and pushed off. In

six strokes the Porpoise was gone, and in six more we
were rowing InMieath a low ])ank.

All of that mysteriously guided trip up-river is worth

telling, but exigencies forbid. The wind had gone.

The rain was as steady as the rustling of aspens in

August. Every shadowy point had its significance.

The two paii's of soft oars paused twenty minutes in a

buhhliug, ])attering silence before an arched and mighty

shadow said to he the (Jlenfairley IJridge, then eanie to

the conclusion that a certain portentous disturbance had

been a clod washed down from the bank, and softly

passed through. Then, beyond a known pine-tree that

stood above the spruces like a towering ghost, we were

moving up on the right of a low island, and Mr. Simp-
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son, in an endeavor to satisfv a rciucst of Mr. Kim-
l)orou<iirs, was giving, in a hlooii-eiiidling whisper, a de-

ac-ription of head wardens and tlicir awful functions,

when the dinHiy, appan iitly acting on a sudden thought
of her own, paused, stopi)ed, and started hriskly down-
river again, backward. I faintly saw the pianist turn
a bewildered face to the weeping skies, as though to seek
the cause of this new wonder there, for, to the novice,
the j.henoinenon is startling, especially under the strain
ot the surnMindings. To the matured mind it presents
itx'lf as the natural course o( events when you run into

the elastic, double backrope of a salmon net stretched

tight from river-bank to river-bank. Mr. Kidderson
suddenly came to life and sat up.

" Let 's have an oar," he said, " till I shove it down.
There! Xow pull like women. Cooeeoo" he whistled
softly, as the backrope scrubbed along under the dinghy's
keel, and the pianist gazed overboard to tind it invisible

in ihe black water. The woods on the right remained
silent.

" All right," he said aloud, " don't answer then, ye
whisky-bleared outlaws." At this stage we saw a faint
i-ed glow as from a pipe being smoked upside down, and
somebody chuckled. Followed a deliberate voice out
of the night

:

*' 'S that you, Hump? ]Ve beard you had two ribs

broke, an' thought we were bein' had."
" They got the pieces out of his heart an' lungs so he

could come," interiiolated Mr. Simpson, and two "oices
out of the night laughed.
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" What luck '{ " .Mr. Kidder.. ,11 rrsuiiicd.

" Wo 're just set," drawled the rei)lv, - and tlie tide 's

-unnin' down et." Then, after a pause, the words fell
like strokes of a gnnjr:

" They <rut a tcleplione incssn-e a I the Glenfairley
,"^sf-„flic.- tn s;,,v that ol.l Corhiu left Chuivhville bv the
i:i:u-k Kiver rnad at live nVI..ck, so 1 s'pose lie's eoniiu'
here, an' we imxy have to lift hefon- we .-an do anv ^n,ul
He's not been on this river for a eouple of weeks; hut
he can't get a boat, anyway."

" Oh," said Mr. Kidderson, in a tone which indicated
It was a inatl.r apart from his interests in life, "then
you M hetter stand by your nets. We must be moving
(Jo<)d-ni.iilit,"

*

" Good-night." Ill that moment the eommand parsed
over from Mr. Anderson to .Mr. Kidderson, for we were
now among farms and wood-lots on which the lartrr had
spent his golden youth and speared and netted salmon
overy autumn since, and he knew them by the sense
of tnueli.

•* Those were the Stewart boys," be infoimed softlv.
" And who 's old Corbin ?

" inquired the pianist". I
had jabbed him in the back at the sound of that name.
Mr. Simpson took up the task of instruct ion.

'^Old Corbin," he said, "is Joseph Howe Corbin,
Cnief Overseer, Superintendent, and Inspector of Fish-
eries and Lord I H,d. Chief Head Warden for this section
ot .\ova Scoria in the Dominion of Canada, an' as bilious
an' pin-headed an oM sculpin as ever cried in a prayer
meetin'. His disease is bein' suspicious. Why, one
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moniiu' about 1 a. m. wo had what

vorsailon. an' he wouldn't b<'lieve ni*

positc sides of tlic rwvr, wifli no \vi\

across, so oj' coiirs" he cmild n't sec i,

connfcnaticc. 'j'hat niii:hf have inailc

.said I was a liar," said Mr. Simpson a a hurt toiu

" An' besides, lie 's got no sense of humor. Jle can't see

any fun in this business, like us. He wat« n't bom with
any spoitin' instincts, waniin' i

so dead in earnest he don't

in lieaven is t\vini<lin' or noi

hilt lie spoils the rest fn In,

nervous. Ho liad n't on^. II 1

business for the love of it, . / of m
him. An' he 's no fool, an' s sc;- ffi* .f n.. ! ii '."

" Nothing? " said Mr. K boro^ h.

" So far as I know."

And will he coiiio w! in- » -u-^lit {
"

"He'll come there if mv p.-ice on this

river," said ]\Ir, Kidder i,

" Glory be! " I bean' . p , in rapture.
" I did n't deserve this.

i . . f^ .

" And the

Lord have mercy , 'his soul

!

" What are you . ulAhr^ .il
{ Mr. Simp-

son. " Are yon scared "

" Xot yet," ]\Ir, Kimborough ^ '^j -li and I could
feel him t rc^mhlintr.

Here, where the river ran narrow and o |), and Oie

dinghy, with her muffled oars, moved with A so much
sound as could be heard among the lessening raindr;;pG,
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\\<' I'iiti into tlic liooiii (if low \()!<'c^ in cuir/c rs.-iiion, ntnl

iiiiiiifdiatciv cliecki'd iiiid tirojipcil liack iiiln iiiui-c ntlcr

darkness, where \vc put Mr. Antlers m .iAuh-v with ilic net

and two spears while v.o reconnoitercd. At the end of

another net, on an intervale island, two men sat under
an <»vertunie(l tlaf iiiid t;ilki <I pMlitirs- caught the
iiiiiiic (if (icdiirc Miirniy. aflvcrtiscd the oncoming
of Ml'. .I.iM'pli lluwc ('Mi'l)iii, uliicli was ticus, r<'c(n-crc(l

Mr. AiidiT-uii. iiiid pr.M-ccdcd ii|i-ri\cr, llic liackmpc i.c-

ing eourteousK- lowered for our passajic. So at la-t \\v

attained to our p<K)l. which, wc learned, was appropri-

ately called the Mill Set.

Then came out the cliaracteristics of TInmphrey Kid-
derson. He nwc up in lii-> sireiicrth and he forirnf ahniit

liis rilis. Tlie rild l;kick Wwcr spirit doiiiiiialcd. He
cared not for all the wardens, head ur otlicrwise. in all

the firecn earth, so he did n'r. Ho pulk-d otl' two coats

in the face of the dyinir rain, and rolled up liis aliiri-

sleeves, and worked in his hairy bare arms. He talked
loud and free, and baiiticd the oars and the spears about
in the lioat until it sent slnvcrs up p id down (he spinal

marrow and sympatliotic ^ani^lia <d' H iry Simpson, as

Mr. Siin])son admitted, to ~ay nothini: of mo. He said

we need n't !« so miiihty nervous, as, if old rorliin //v<.s

niushrat enough to come out in the rain-storm past, he
certainly w< dd n't bother coming down to look for nets

until the ti arted on the rise. He announced that
^fr. Simps( ould hop r,iit ,11 tlie east bank of the river

and make fast one end of the backropt^ round n big

boulder he would liud at the bottom of a sheer forty-foot
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luiuk, down which everylxulv coiild easily vkjuo \>y full-

iiif^, and in no otlit-r way. i, in u\\ tnrn, could row liko

- various tliiiiL;> lie |Mrti('uIari/cd while I .va-i rowiuir,

l\c('|iini:' lu'r lirail uii^lrcani wlalf lit; pai*! out llu' net;

Imt '* IJow, ye >on-»d"-a-niin, row! "
h<' stuinicd, wLilt- 1

wiped the j»<Md into I'ouni und eventually .succeeded in

;>traif;litenin^ out. the eunvnt-Hajiifed net till at last wo
attaini'd luar cnouj;li totlic \k\\,U l'<>v Mr. Anderson

to claw III.", way a-Imrc (pu the low point, like m man in a

tMi;-ol-w;ir aiiil, liiililiii^- i'or I'xcry inch of his i:rou?"i.

I^ft a ('.irn of ihc ,si lainin^- hackrupe around a nuirvel-

o' 'unvenieni I'l lu c-pust.

• Now give her a couple o' yanks I
" he said, und wo

vunked, though 1 heard him groan once as the ribs caught

him again. " Fhw !
" lie commented at last, as the back-

rope swcjit away in a heautifiil taut curve into the in-

visibility where dwell Mr. Siiiip<nu. " Now for the

lii-icks." ll;(<'k into tlie dinyhy we chunhered apiiii, ;ind

I heard the bricks grate as Air. Audcrsiju untied the bag.

Then along tlio backrope we hauled ourselves, with <ho

boat on its ui>-stream side and held against it by the cur-

rent, so that when the bottom-rope was weighted and
droppi'd, il might rest on the Ixittom of the river din'ctly

lielow the haekrope, antl the net between niiiihi belly o"t

with tb( current. " The tisli always mash in the upper

curve, ' said Air. Kiddersou. And though it i.s alto-

gether aside from the real interest of this talo, I liavo

no keener recollection than that of seeing Iluuiphrey

Kidderson, wholly lost in enthusiasm, with his left hand,

shadowy, palm up, and open-fingered to receive it, reach
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over tlio I)aekru])(' wiili liis rioh, U) Avliero tlio sixteen-
foot net ]av ..at aLiiost Hat <iii the current, and jerk it in
with tho smooth, swift, rhvthmic- jerk of the netter of
forty-two years' practice, the light twine wi^ping through
the water till tlie bottom-rope came up, the marlin snood
was found, and tho l.rick slip-knotted in, to slide away
again witli 1 1,0 sphishlc-s drop of tho expert. So tho
bnaf moved ,m, past the next iL-at, and the wispin- net
came in again; till ten neu- ])ri.-ks. >u<\vn slianieh-slv
from a growing .structure in Leith, Jay in a curved line
across the dark bed of the E'ack liiver.

" All finished," said Mr. Kidderson, as the last brick
went out over the fpiarter, and the dinghy surged in the
dark witli ^Slv. Simpson clinil)ing in over her bow.
Now ue'Ii ''o up to M^ihnhn Mcleod's and talk to

them for a whih'. They ^'e very nice ])e()j)le." It was
the same .Malcolm .McLe.,d\s where we had sheltered
the woolly horse a year k fore.

^1

An' leave the net ? " asked Mr. Simi)son.
"Of course. Who's to bother it?" Such faith

was inspiring. We wonhl go. Wc went up past an
upper intervale on our right, where there grazed shad-
owy caitle, .till left ent in this over-mild autumn
weather, and on thr.uigli two lung reaches, until we
had run clean out of the woods, and the river lav be-
tween low, treeless banks. In a i,atch of willow we
made fast the dinghy and climbed out on an open in-
tervale that edge,l into a field sloping up and away
toward the (ilenfairley road, beyond which one light
shone like a star. As we crossed the road and ap-
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proaclied the light, walking on the edge of a plowed
field, tlio pianist leaped as lca])s a voiiiig {-nit, and I

oonid sec that tlie nnintle of leadership, whieh bad

slipped so naturally from .Mr. Anderson to Mr. Xid-

dcrson, was about to change again.

" This is a wonderful country," be said. " Wbo "d

ever thin]-, to look out the window in Leith at these

innocent hills, that to get up here you 'd have to navi-

gate by a 17'/j collar and two whooping cranes! "

" Great blue herons." said Mr. Simpson, stiffly. A
roar came from the farther side of a wood-pile we were
ap2)roacbing.

"Look out for the dog," warned :\Ir. Kidderson,

ahead; " he 's part mastiff, and very nasty."

" Oh, he is, is he ? " said the pianist, and advanced
around the wood-pile as a man still-hunting a huh moose.

The roar continrcd for a space, then settled down into

a blood-congealing gi'owl. We moved past the end
of the wood-pile so that we might viinv the bunt. Tl'o

dog and the pianist were approaching each other in a

straight line and with great caution, and both were
growling furiously. The pianist was crouched down
and appeared to be holding something in front of him.

At ten feet tlio dog paused, doubtless in amazement,
and at eight feet, wiib the pianist still coming on, bis

nerve -^eemed to break. At the same instant a l)li!ul-

ing glare of light struck bim in tlie eye-:, and be lunied

and fled with yelps of terror, for ^[r. K iuuK.rou.di

had turned loose the electric flash-light. The dog < lung

to the house as his only hope, and round and round it
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he went, with the pianist'.s oilskins rasj.inj? tocrctlier

on his trail, until we lay on the wood-pile in our weak-
ness and moaned. There, after the dog had broken
away and fled out through the next farm and the
pianist had given up the chase, we were found by Mr.
McLeod.

J thouoli, tho liorsos had l>r.ike' out," said that per-
son. " Where 's tlie do;-- i-'one i

"

"Donno," stuttered .Mr. 8injps..n :
"1 on,..s ho '.s

dee-railed— jumped his orbit—" he made a highly
descriptive tangential motion with his forefinger. " If
he ever comes l)aek, it '11 be as a comet— with its tail
between its leg-s."

But :Mr. McLeod was continuing in the same breath:
" You up nettin' ? Who d.. ye think is gvttin' a quirt
cup of tea in the kitchen i Old ( orhin. And he 's got
a young fellow from Churchville with him. You^'d
better get those oilskins off in the shed before you come
in."

To tho appointed shed we retired, all together, run-
ning, and whih ihe oil-'kins were 1)eing stripped, the
Jiianist hugged mc round ilie neck. Then, in the warm
smell of manure, uith his feet on a milking-st>>o] and
his head among cobwebs, he made a si)eeeh lo this ..fToct

:

"Gentlemen, follow me, and you shall inherit the
earth. This concert is about to begin. What the pro-
gram is to bo r can t, Il you least of all. Your only
duty is to await dcneh.pments and back the band for
all vou 're w.,rth. Xu lunt'-nieasures. Listen car-'fully.
and take your cue from me every time. Don't be
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afraid. If you see a clmiioe to lie, lie. And be pic-

turos(]ue. I am a good liar, an extraordinary liar, a
finished, polisliod, iiiiieiii(ni<, lifc-ldnii' liar; and I can
Vu- vou out of any lie you tell, uo matter liow eonfused
yuLi get. Only be serious and wholly in earnest. Xow
from here wo start. This"— pointing to lue— autl

I are in this district boring for coal on behalf of my-
selt. I li\e in .Moutreal, You are very naturally run-
uiiiii- ilio drill, and we have driven in to Mr. McLeod's
fni- the iiiiihl. Our horse is in the ])arn, and wc are
very tired. That is all you lia -' to renu^ml>er." He
turned to Mr. MeLeod. "Would yuu l^e <i(M„l eiiougli

to acquaint your family with these facts and the general

situation," he said, and Mr. McLeod went away, con-

fuM'd, but hopeful. We heard Mrs. McLeod being
calleil out for a consultation on domestic matters, and
after the pianist had irrelevantly roared Whoa ! " in

• IitFereut keys several times, and we liad made mixed
sounds in the porch, like ])e(>p]e unburdening' llieni-

selves from outer garments, we went in, to tind her
seated, knitting, with a stiff upper lip, beside two men
who faced a table and ate.

Xo member of the exjiedition had ever before been
within arm's-lenoih of Mr. Josepli Howe Corbin; no
one of us eould properly be said to have soon liini. On
one feverish occasion thi'ee of those present had known
him as a mighty Voice that proceeded out of a bush that

overhung the water, and afterward (because of tlie

breaking of the bush) gave way to filthy and unnatural
language

; and the same three, at another time, had seen
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!i dark objoc-t, lator said to Ix- liim, pro,^.'e.'sin£: ear-

nestly but painfully abmir the crost of ;i v'ulixn <>f burnt

land in an eifort to keep with a b.uit that was
moved by two pairs of oars and the current. For Mr.
Kidderson's part I know that he had once heard the

same Voice di«iiss with two other men, standing on a

culvert, the unlawful d(Uiii;-s of some one unkr.nwn;

the unknown being- ^Ir. Kiddersoii, who at that time lav

under tlie culvert in a flat and was aware that the bow
of the same projected out into tlu> open uiir'.t. So the

chance of seeing Mr. Corbin face to face was almost

too much excitement, and he seemed dazed as he was
introduced. Whether it was from joy or bashfulness

wo failed to discover, but he stared at the Head Warden
until it was l»ooomin2: notieoable, when the pianist arose

and cauirlit tlio situation in midair.

Too bad, Hump," he said; they must he hnrtiui^

pretty badly. You 'd better lie down on your left side

on the sofa : that '11 ease them," and as Mr. Kidderson
recovered his poise and came to rest, groaning appro-

priately, explained to Mr. Corbin how the jumper beam
had swimj^ and cracked two of Ilumplirey's ribs, and
how he had insisted or workini^ wh(>n he sliould n't.

Then Mr. Kimborouuh wheeled ])roperly into the breach

and enveloped the Chief Overseer of Fisheries and the

surrounding company in a baffling fog of words. It

left me free to study and to listen.

^Ir. Corbin's assistant had been presented as Mr.
!NreDonald, which in eastern Xova Scotia conveys noth-

ing. It is sufficient to say that he was a dark-colored
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McDonald, and naed to have been bred in the depress-

ing atmospliore of Canadian local elections. The TTeaJ

Wiirdeii himself was a modiiini-sizod, reddish Scotch-

niaii, (Idiihtlcss all Iliglilaiul blood on his mother's side.

Jle had snuili eyes that travel(>d, and ho 'imtTcd. lie

looked unhappy, and you could sec liis trouble at a

glance. It has happened before. It was this: never,

since he could think, had he done one little thing, except

eat, without having souio little plan so mean that the

average man conhl n't think it, so transparent that the

average man could n"t Ix'licve it, as the mainspring.

So he believed that overv one else had a littl(> plan in

everything as well, whii-h made him very miserable,

and utterly dried up what should have been the well-

spring of his heart. Mr. Simpson expressed it beau-

tifully later on: " Money," he said, " is the only thing

1 'd ti iist liim with." At the present moment he was
regarding the i)ianist with disfavor, for the average

Scotelunan is seldom convinced by words, excei t that

he rules the earth — at a St. Andrew^ dinner. Ordi-

narily he is only dazed, and has a suspicion that there

is something wrong. Mr. Kimborough noted this from
the first, and I could see him spreading his net and peg-

ging it down, corner by comer. But what he v.-as striv-

ing f(n- T had no more idea than an unborn child. It

was all words.

As the wardens moved back from the table and
opened their jack-knives, Henry Simpson, to fulfil his

destiny as a tired man, disposed himself in a deep rock-

ing-chair brought from the sitting-room, tilted his head
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back on an aiitiiiiaciissar, aiul appeared to sleep. 'Mr.

Amlcrsoii lowered liiinself on t!ic cud of the invalid's

sofa, and .Mr. Kimboroui;li talked, while I followed tho

labyruith in vaiu. It was a beautiful talk. Though
at first I could see Mr. Corlin looking patiently over

our boots for fish-seales, toward the middle even he must
have been convinced. We were almost convinced our-

selves. Tho pianist gave a masterly geolooieal liisi^ry

of the eoal-nieasures in that part of Nova Scotia, lead-

ing up with emotion to his reasons for Itoring. lie in-

vented several authorities, and controverted tlicni with

some heat, until he got Mr. Corbin to admit that in his

opinion that was so. Then he said that the trouble

with that part of Xova Scotia in these days was that the

miners were too well i^aid and would n't stick to their

work. (I had been wallowing astern trying in vain to

make out even some general course.) He said further

that things were very diil'erent in times gone i)ast. he

believed: and to times gone i)ast ho reverted, and so, cir-

cuitously, through ten minutes, to Joseph Howe, who
was a very great man. Was Mr. Corbin named after

him! Well! well! (Here Mr. Simpson suffered an
impediment in his snore.) Tie remembered an extraor-

dinary story told by Howe of the Government's investi-

gations of a mysterious affair that very closely aiTectcd

a man then in the room: he referred to ^Ir. Kidderson.

(Here Mr. Kidderson, who had had both eyes closed,

opened one slowly, as an elderly spaniel does, and slowly

cl(.M (l it again. Mr. Simpson's chair, which had been
rocking almost imperceptibly, came to an icy stop.)
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Only that uftenioon, 'Sir. Kinibnroiifrh (continued, he had
1)0011 asking Mr. Kiddorsoii about the aiTair, and it

turned out that the two old people who liad so mysteri-

ously disappeared had been Mr. Kidderson's grandfa-

ther and grandmpther
;
and, still more strange, to-day,

October 27, was the anniversary of their death. But
no doubt Mr. Corbin lived in these parts, and knew all

alxiuf it.

Mr. CiirMn said no; ho was just drivinir through.

" Toll liiiii tho story yourself, nuni|i," suggested the

pianist. Mr. Kiddorson soomod startled, but recovered.

" 1^0, no," he said ;
" you tell it. You know it just

as well as I do— an' it makes me sick to talk about it.

(Here Mr. Simpson slowly woke up, and under cover

of a yawn T saw liim bestow one surprised but gratified

glanoe on Mr. Kiddorson.

)

It 's not nnieh of a story." said Mr. Kimborongh,
sternly looking Mrs. McLeod over for signs of hysterics,

"but it's the strangeness of it— that they should

never have found out. You said the farm was less than

half a mile from here ?

"

Two farms down ; other si • jf the river," said Mr.
Kiddorson.

"What rivor?'* inquired tho pianist, absently.

" They call it the Black Eiver," Mr. Corbin broke in,

visibly interested.

" Oh ! Well, Humphrey's grandmother and grand-

father lived there, and one afternoon in October— 27th
— that was what year? '67; yes; the old gentleman

went down by the river— I remember the river now—
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to look for some cuttle— bad to go through some
woods—

"

" That steep patch leadin' from Crawford's pasture
down to the Mill Set," remarked Mr. Kidderson to Mr.
Aiider.'^on.

" lie didn't eonie hack," the pianist resumed, "and
about dusk the n],\ hidy went to lo,,k for him — and <lio

didu't come l)ack : so Hump's father went to look for
both with a lantern, and eouhl n't find a si^m of iliem.

The cattle were there on the interval(>, hut every time
he 'd try to get near them they 'd stampe.le. That was
curious, was n't it ? " Mr. Corbin snuffed and nodded.
" Then they got hold of everybody they could with lan-
terns and torches, and hunted all night, and could n't

pet a trace of them, nor the next day— not a track or a
sound."

"Ilm!" said Mr. Corhin, and wwile the pianist

paused, the rain from the eaves dripped mournfully on
the roof of the porch.

" Then— when did they start hunting again ?

"

" They come up an' got somethinn: to eat, an' started
in a^rain about five the next evening," said Mr. Kidder-
son, reminiseently.

" Yes," the pianist went on
;
" and wlien they went

down, the cattle stampeded again; broke right away
across the river, you said,"— Mr. Kidderson nodded,—
" and they found the old lady and the old gentleman
dead, right out in open sight, on the edge of the inter-

vale and tlie woods, iti a phice they'd gone over a hun-
dred times before. The bodies were laid out side by
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side as nicely as could he, and there was n't a track on

the j,n-oiin(l alxmt them, excejit cattle
; hut — tiie pianist

leaned forward—"their heads were turned round so

that the faceg were at the back, twisted on the necks in

some way, but without a mark."

Mrs. McLeod's knitting had stopped, and she wore

an oxpressidn of unforce<l horror. Mr. Corbin said,

*' Well, that 's extraordiiuiry !
" and all eyes were turned

on Mr. Kidderson, who moaned as he shifted his posi-

tion.

" An' thej could n't get 'em back," he said sadly. " I

was only a little boy, but I remember them tryin' ; but

it was no use. It seemed to be something inside. So
they did n't know whether to bury 'em on their backs—
that is, face down— or on their faces— I mean on

their stumniicks— that is, face up,
—" Mr. Kidderson

demonstrated with his hands, endeavoring to make his

point clear,— but at last they buried 'em on their stum-

micks. And they never found out anything to this day.

Abso-lootly don't know anything about it" At this

stage Mr. Simpson sneezed violently twice, and rose to

his feet complaining of a draft and saying that he

thought the out>ide door must be open and he would go

iuul s(>e. From tlie pordi he murmured something about

its being time to water the horse, and 1 heard liis foot-

steps moving toward the barn. At the last it seemed

to me they moved with a certain restrained baste like

those of one leaving the saloon of a liner in the middle
of a meal. Mr. McLeod apparently heard the sound

also, for he scra^ d his chair noisily on the hearthstone.
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" N(>vci- -ol any cIik- at all;" said Mr. C'orbin, with

knitted hi'iiw.

" Never," said the pianist; " but Humphrey was tell-

ing me a curious story to-day. lie says down there

they '11 tell you that on the night of every J 7th of Oeto-

l)cr— warm seasons like this— any rattle that are out

will staiiiii( <le u|) and down tliat interv;i1e. SIimws how

sillv >iij)('rs( it arc started liv old ^tdrir-. cli
*'

"
1 liiiiu !

" >aid Mr. ( 'nrliiii ;
" yes, il dues, dniTt it ^

"

.Mr. KindK)rt»ti^li acijuieseed that it di<l, and I said I

would go and lend Henry a hand with the horse. In-

side the barn door I heard sounds like some one thresh-

ing with a flail, mingled with sobs, and \\,\u\A lilni lying

on his face in a pile of straw, and beating the straw

with his feet.

"
I nev :• conie so near eiini:cst inn id" the hraiii in my

life," he stuttered through the dark. " Ain't Hump

a daisy ! True now, would you ever ha' thought it of

him?"
" Never," I said.

An' y'r friend with the high-press nen-oiis system

— he 's a whale ; he "s a lally-paloo/.er." ( This r-pelliui^

is phonetic. I believe the word pmperly mean- a chd)

they use for killiua- salmon in British C'olumhia.)

"lie's got the natural knack of tellin' a smooth an'

sweet lie. You can hear the waters flow an' see the

sun go down. He 's a bird. But where was he wadin'

to? " Mr. Simpson sat up properly, and with difficulty

lighted a pipe. " Was he tryin' to scare the old man

off the river for the night? For if he was, I believe
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he's done it: he was lookin' very serious when I was

called away."

I was forced to shako niv lu ad ii;r;'in to indit'ato tlio

onfirety of my iiriioraticc a- to what i..at wotidcrfiil pcr-

sdii's plans iiiiiilit or rnii;lit in.'l liavc liccii. '* Hut,'' I

said, " you can be .sure of one lliiuj;: you can still look

for the unexpected ; and that 's all I know." We sat

and talked on together in the darkness and within a

quarter of an hour heard the last of the rain die down

and the drip from the eaves thin and slow and coa.sc.

J''inally, as Mr. Siiiij)son liappeufd to look iip, lie said :

" Hello, cliui'cli is out!" 'riirniuili the poreli door

canic the Head Ward' n and his assistant, in overcoats,

followed hv Mr. McLcod with a lantern. In the kitchen

we could see Mr. Kidderson, stark and motionless on his

couch, and Mr. Anderson aud the pianist solemnly jro-

iiiu ihrouiih the prdiiiiina I'ics to iinilrc-^iiiu' for 1k' I.

tliouiih it was not hali'-pa-t eight. We largely rustled

tlie straw and stepped out to expr(>s-: our snr]>ri-e that

Mr. Corhin sliould he goiiii; nn; hut he said he had busi-

ness down-coiuitry that had to be attended to before

morning, and smiled wisely at Mr. McLeod, who smiled

wisely hack. So Mr. Henry Simpson, hooking in the

breeching, took up the smile also, and smiled learnedly,

saying that he thnught he (Corhin) must he a deputy

shei'ilT. and Mr. ('nrhi'i said, " Maybe,"' and mysteri-

ously eliuihed u]\ with Ids as-^istaut, into a waiion in

which the king-pin rattleil obtrusively as he drove away

into outer darkness. ^Ir. Anderson and the pianist

came out with their suspenders hanging, and stood on
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the door-step in the lantorn-Iight and waved a soft fare-

well, and, us the sounds of traffic faded beyond the top

of flic next rid-c, Hod af;ain for the kitchen, where we
full lucd. Altugcthcr it hod been a most effective de-

]iiii'tiirc',

.Mr. KiddoTSuu was ahx-ady on liis tci't, straii^litcn-

ing himself with heart-breaking gi(/ans, and painfully

girding himself for action. Mr. and Airs. McLeod were

prostrated in two chairs, and the pianist and Mr. An-
dn -nii were fiercely pulling on nibl)er boots and order-

in- Ml. Simpson and me to bring the rest of the stuff

I'roni I he slicd.

' What 1 went out for spcciallv," Mr. Anderson

grunted, " was to gtt tlu- .sound of that kiug-piu down
perfect. To-niglit, with no wind, and things as dead

still as they are, I think I could pick it out across two
miles of open Country."

You're in the Mill 8ot ? " inquired Mr. jMcLcod,

hclwccu spasms. .Mr. Kidderson nodded. "Then ho

can't iict at ye from this side for the big baidv. He'll

have to i^o down and round by tiio Glenfairley JJridge

and woi ry the Stewu 'ts an' that lot first on the way up.

You 've got plenty of time." With this Mr. Kidderson
agreed, I)ur Mr. Anderson and the pianist were mistrust-

ful, and said so.

•' -Mine enemy is gone forth into the night," chanted

the hitler, waving an arm abroad, ''and bcliold 1 must
go also, that L may utterly destroy him from out tlio

earth ; and these things are not accomplished as a breath

of summer wind— so come on." But Mrs. McLeod
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seemed to be listening for Bomething in the upper at-

mosphere.

In the same inHtont, feet, many feet, and without

<|n< stion larp' fci-t, uidvcd ovrrhcad, Iwvdnd the coiliti^.

'I'licy iiiovt'il without hiirrv, hut iH wilh iw tlnniirlit,

;is t!iMiii:h it wen? lii-c:ik t'a-l-t iiiir, l(t\v;iri| the stairs, dnwii

wliicli tlirv raiue dispurfilly. We nt" lliv' tNpt'ditioii,

spccflihv-.s, looked at one aiiothi'i* aii<l at Mr. and Mr>!.

McLeod. Mr. and ^Irs. McLeod looked at the door of

the stairway, unperturlKjd, and from the door proceeded

four nu n, of uliich the forcino-t cxliilii'i'd the lank neck

and iiioi-t red iiiustaclic' of Mr. 'I'vss liurnctf, wliom 1

rt cognized from a year iK t'orc, and who ^tnilcd. My
lii'st iiii|>ii!-r was not in a^'qiiaiiit Mr. Duriutl with the

i'act that 1 had iK'l{K'd to rob him '" his net on that oc-

casion ; uiy second was to wonder hat tlie next devel-

opment in the evening's entertainment might be. In

the meantime the quartet wore introducing themselves

tVccIy to the pianist and cxpressinj; their apjn'ceiiii im.

'i'hey al.-o had t'ii!!"\\cd tlie trai;('(ly of llmnphrey's

i;ran(lpareiits, thrcnui; a disused ^tovepipe-hojc, and, hav-

iiii;- kntiwu llnniphrey from his early youth, were greatly

impressed. Mr. Simpson groped and addressed Mr.

ilcLeod.

" Am I to understand," he said, " that besides har-

Intrin' the Head Warden, yon 've got every driftwood-

cu-sin' poacher in the IJlack River c(mcealed among the

latticeuiirk of this fortress? What are you dcin'

heref"

" We come for tea," explained Mr. Burnett, some-
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what abashed, ihlukiii' we'd go down an' try the Mill

Set after dark, when suddenly his Whiskers arrived, and

as we was acquainted, we thoug;bt we 'd go into the roof

for a sr 11. Xow, as you 're in the Mill Set, we '11 go

far: r up. Tii.-^- 's all."

"
' / ' / (Ills n ..mdcrfiil coiintrv! " saiM .Mr. Simpson

tn t ', i;'.)!'- 1, uid again the pianist adniittcd that it

was.

Then all together, because IMrs. ^IcLcod insisted, we

had tea, and all together, after reluctant good-bys, we

advanced on (he unresisting river, with the dog that

was part mastiff lleeing iM'fnre us like a dry leaf ' cforo

the gales oi' aiitiiiiiii. The rain and the wind w . r(> ut-

tei'Iy dcai' ; tlic I'll iiids st iinniiig mibi'-ikcn, and aficr the

light and the n<iise nf tlie house, the valley of the IJIack

River lay as dark as a deep cavern at midnight and as

silent as a high mountain at noon. At a place where I

was restrained by Mr. Kidderson from walking into the

rivei' itself, ^Ir. 7^>urnett and his natives produced two

uiijiaiiileil and crazy tlats from under an inadequate

IuhIi, and, walking tlieni as surely as a pavement, poled

i\\\:\y up-streani. nsiiii:' the Imlt-ends nf s;!lni<in-s])(>ars.

We, in our turn, ur.hitclied the dinghy and, as silently

as the foam-clots that met us, rowed down again through

the black, unbroken woods, past tlie inter\-ale with the

live stock, and out on the deep-shadowed bosom of the

^Fill Set, where our opening i)upils maile (Hit once m<iro

the blacker cnrve of unr liackruju^ in the dark. The

dinghy nmved down on its center with Mr. Kiddersdn,

his ribs again neglected, leaning out over the bow, and
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as the backrope scraped tlio stem, he seized it and raised

it an ann's swing above his head. Thus the sahnon
tislicriiien feel for tliciu.

Ill that iiioiiicut the law in its inajcstj and all it- ..f-

ticers were fMrudtlcii. At the w(»rcl (if eoniiiiaiid 1 put

my liaiid <iii the net and felt it twin-li. and in the ^anic

second, near llie .slioi'c, over the iii'a\cl l)utt<ini of the

.shoal west bank, rose up a si)la.-li, and thither wc n.wcd
furiously. Then all was pandemonium, and flyinj,' Oc-
tober water. They landed a thirty-six pound salmon,

net and all, fair in the pianist's lai), whore they pro-

ceeded tu unnia-h "' him ; and ymi cunld n't hear \niir-

selt' shniil. Finally, when h.. lay thra-liin- in ihr In.t-

ti»m of the boat, Mr. Siiiip>nii and Mi'. K iddeisuu uciv

hufjging another, the tail of wliirh slapped Mr. Kidder-
son's forehead as they worked.

" He 's swallowed it, and one of the bricks." This
from Mr. Simpson.

" TJien turn him wrong-side out," shouted the pianist,

hurnii'^' with enlliiisiasni.

''Shove liini tlinniiih it," in Mr. I\ idder-on's voice.

"Great Ford! there's aii..therl Whoopee!" as Mr.
Anderson, on his knees, deftly slipped him out int.. tlie

stern-sheets. " Hi ! Sock the beggar with an oar be-

fore he n,Hs (»verboard!" And so it went, while the
duidiy I'ocked and roared her way across the river until

seven sahnon. from ei-hteen to thirty-ciizht pounds, lay

tllUlnpin^ the plankiiii;' in hei' liotioin. Mr. Kidderson
ran them over with his iiand ami broke into open cheers

until he was restrained with threats. Even as he
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,l„„,iv.l. tw.. mow li.h .•ais<.d themselves from the river

and went over the baekrope, a clean five-foot leap, and

boiled on np-.tream, followed by the advice thai a man

name-' Burnett would be lo..khia- for tli.m at the t-rd.

TlhMi ..11110 a moment's re^t, xvl.ich broadened out int..

a period of quiet sueli a^ tbi. rxi-e.lition bad not seen.

Tbou<di at ihe fune we knew it not, t!il>, in the manner

,,f the (Ireat Arti.t, was only a fitting introduction to

,lu. events that were to come; for it happened that our

cup of jov had not even begun to fill. For ^Iv. Kidder-

son and ^Ir. Anderson, who appar.'utly wislied only tor

salmon, it was an era of rising tide and great promise,

;,nd of ble-ed r<-pite froi.i int rrfoivnce on the i.art ol

tlie hnv. For Mr. Simpson and me, uho lived patiently

in the i,oi'<' of more oxrlten.ent, it was a time of hope

a<>f.rred that ma' ' th the heart sick. For the pianist

it appeared to be only a golden opportunity to perform

certain thins^s of which we had no knowledge. His

faith was as the faith tbat niovetb mountains and mak-

eth the sun to stand still, and his care was the care of

geniiN.

W,. .n-rAuM the .lii.-liy on the ea>t bank, diivctly be-

in atli th(> .onvenicMiT feiK'e-post tht.L held the straining

baekrope; for there she became the center of all future

tactics. And this is how. It is a most beautiful ar-

rangement worked out by those thoughtful lUaek River

brains durin- sleeple-s nights. That fenee-i)ost is on

the end of a bare, low, intervale point that faces down-

river. Aeros> the river the other end of the net, as has

been said, is made fa>t to a boulder at the bottom of a
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forty-foot bank, down which no man may come and live.

Thu8, one who would approach by land must come by
the east bank and out on that intervale point. And
so, when tlie warileiis como, imheraldod and by stealth,

ill the nianufT of 'vardeiis, the breakor of the law. seared

in liis own ship, unieh is afloat npon the waters, can pull

on one rope once, this rope controlling a slip-knot, l)y

which the end of the net is bound to the fence-post, and
immediately, without further labor of any kind, he is

floated away on the bosom of the stream as it runs to tlic

sea, holding to the end of the net, by which he is carried

ai'ross nnder the oj)posite bank, where he is not nttain-

ahle, and can take in liis net and ])iek sticks and aulinnn

leaves out of the same at his leisure, if he considers it

desirable, and whence, at the same time, he can address

the wardens in their own tongue in such language as

seems to him fitting ; and he need not even raise his pre-

cious voice, for the rocks behind him reflect sonnd per-

fectly. This was explained at crreat lengtli by TTum-
[ihrey Kidderson, who ])oinrcd ()Ut how its simple l)cauty

all depended on the working of the slin-knot, and Mr.

Simpson and I said we yearned to see it worked, and

especially for Mr. Corbin.

But throughout a silent and age-long hour the patient

elements gave no sign, and we sat close about the post

on the edge of the bank and w}iis])ered. Once we were
iutcrnipted by two salmon striking the net, and these

were gathered to their rest. In the meantime the pian-

ist had disappeared into the hinterland, and for a long

time we could hear him moving about softly on the mys-
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terious borderline between the intervale and the woods.

Freqiiently we heard a sharp click and the tlirill of cut

wire, and inferred that the wirc-plit rs hud come into

action at hist. At the end of thv hour he appeared sud-

denly lK'>i(le in, and wo could see !iis smile in the dark.

Any one iiivadiuii,- this terrinn-y from the forest is

ii'oinir to iret into horrible dittieidties," he volunteered.

I 've cut up about three hundred yards of old fence

and built entanglements specially designed for infantry."

So we waited thr<.m:h anotlier half-h.jur, during which

another salmon arrived, hut was jiermitted to stay where

ho was; and still no Mr. (*orl)in. riirn,ju>t at the turn-

iiiiTof tlie tiile, when every creek and inlet in that night-

eovereil country was tilled to its topmost hanks, a great

trouble came to Mr. Kidderson. He doveloi)e<l an in-

ternal pain. He believed that without question it had

resulted from over-e.xerting his ribs; the ends felt as if

thoy were striking through somewhere they should n't.

" F>()ys," ho groaned, I 'm going to die, an' we'll

have to go homo. The tide'^ hiiih, anyway." The

j)iani-t was almtxt weeping with disapDointment.

"
1 letter wait a little loager and see how you feel," be

urged. " It would n't be safe to travel as bad as you are

now." Mr. Simpson joined in.

" If you V goin' t' ilio, Hump, y' can die just as well

bore as home, if y' "d only die (pact enough — or we

could take ye up to Malcolm McLeod's." Fimdly Mr.

Kidderson thonglit that if he had a really goo<l place to

lie down, he might feel hotter, and the pianist si)rang at

the chance.
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In four iiiimitcs," lie said, " I '11 make y<»ii the finest

voii over ^Icpl (111," and in a nKMiicnt lie wa-^ 'Irag-

i:iii^' a sl('(']iliiii-tia,u' and a i)air of lii'cat foiir-pdint Idank-

cts <iut oi" the (liugliy. " (,'oine on/' he said, 1 know a

idace." He led Mr. Kidderson away, groaning, and in

a little we heard them moving carefully in the woods al-

most above us, where they gradually nestled down like

a li'- A rookery at sunset. In a straight line they won:

hai'dly twonty-tive feet from the point where we stood,

and 1)(^t\vc('ii hiy a littU? hack water

Once more \vi' settled, and the pianist came down to

confer, when I saw Mr. Anderson raise his hand.

"The kfng-pin!" he murmured. We listened, and

at first could hear nothing. Then we caught it, going

slowly and carefully a lonj;' way off, one thin sound in

miles of silence, sometimes louder, sometimes occulted

by trees or a little liill.

Glory he !
" said the pianist. We lifted the dinghy

alloat and ( .aiibed in as silently as shadows. Xo'v I '11

go and tell Hump," he whispered, leaning over the bow.

Even as he spoke there came from up the intervale the

loud twang of a wire, with the thud and squelch of a

heavy body fal'iiii;' in soft marsh, followed by more

twangs and ihnds and the subdued voice of one man

swearing continuoiisly.

" Our friend Mr. Oorbin is now engaged in arrivin',"

said Mr. Simpson, under bated breath, " an' y'r woven-

wire man-trap seems to be workin' like a fire-engine.

My ! ain't he pleased !
" as further twangs and thuds anc

another blast of restrained profanity swept through the
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darkness. " Sounds^, as if he was tryin' to play a brnjo

with his foot, don't it ? " I saw the pianist stoop atul

pick up the two salt.ion-spoars fniiu wlicrc we liad laid

tliem oil the bank, and in the twinkliiii;- of an eye he had

vanished, bearing them away with him.

" All incriminatin' letters destroyed," Mr. Simpson

added in the same moment.
" Pull !

" breathed Mr. Anderson. " Quick 1
" The

backropo lay under ray hand, and I jerked. The fence-

post sprung audibly, there was a light s|)la.-li that ran all

across the river, the faintest irisj) of the net through the

water, the least grating of gravel, and the dinghy swung

away with us into black silence nntil we appmaclied that

towering bank and lay under it, head up stream. The

slip-knot had worked. My head was close to Mr. Simp-

son's.

Do you think they heard < 1 said.

" Xo chance in the world ; too far away. Tln^ doceiv-

in' old sinner ! Hired a third party to keep dn that

king-pin round among these mountains so that any inno-

cent farmer who n^ight be seekin' the necessities of life

at the Mill Set would notice that it continued to keep

on goin', while him an' that other heavier-tlian-air treas-

ury suckling glided out over the revolvin' wheels and

floated down the nearest v\-ood-road. There they are.

Look at 'em comin' on fairy feet. See his giblets' whis-

kers stuck out ahead. Don't he look fierce!" Mr.

Simpson hardly more than shaped the words with his

lips. I had to say that these details were beyond me.

All I could see was two objects without form moving
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cautiously and noiselessly out on the bare intervale point,

until, at the extronie end, in llic rouion of our tVnce-

post, tli(\v seemed t<i fade away into notliinir. It was all

very indistinct— sliadows moving in the deepest

shadow.

The night held as black as a mine. The clouds hung

even and low and unbroken. The calm remained per-

fect. The high tide had stilled even the voiec of the

river over the riffles, and the silence boomed softly in

one's ears, keeping time with the licart, as on a moun-

tain. The only sounds at all were faint and long-sepa-

rated thuds from the hoofs of the cattle on the upper

intervale. Then certainly for twenty throbbing minutes

that silence went on. Once, fifteen miles away among

the wet spruces, a locomotive whistled, and the blast

trembled an<l broke and wailed itsolf out on every un-

seen hill in that whole parish. Onee a curled sheet of

something white, doul)tless l)ircli-l)ark, rode slowly past

on tho current, and that was the only moving thing 1

saw.

At last Mr. Anderson, proceeding like the minute-hand

of a watch, bent nearer.

*' They 've sat down on tlio hank by the fence-post,"

ho said. " Can't see what his little game can be. Tie

certainly can't tell we 're here. Or, if he did know it in

any way, what is he going to do about it ^ Unless he

knows we 're in this b-oat, and has got some ore set for us

at the Glenfairley Bridge."

" More likely," submitted Mr. Simpson, " his fatal

cleverness has led him to sneak down an' sit among the
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evergreens over our heads \vliiU> Ilmnplirey was liavin'

his pain an' gvUm his (U'aili-h<-<l prcimml, .-^o lluit ii-w

his little fhcst is inUatt-d witli the kiin\vlc(lL'<' that hv

has this (.xpc.liti.m (livi(U'.l, ai/ that all the ('v'uleiirc will

be ill till- ship, an' that the ship won't sail without makin'

an ( irort to collect the rest of tlxe crew, and that he'll

v alt till it does— when there will ho war. By-an'-by

he '11 he 80 happy an' comfortahle he '11 smoke. You

see."

:Mr. Anderson swept away this sngp-stion with a jerk

of his chin. His ])n.fessional pride was hruKod.

" If yon don't know me R'ttcr hy this time than t'

think any In.ot fnoted bush-loatVr can walk in the woods

over my head without iny knowing it, yc learn slow,

that 's all," he said, and Mr. Simpson admitted that he

might be wrong. Which later proved to be tlic case. In

the meantime, having failed to deduce :\rr. Corbin's

thoughts, we ceaced whisperin.er. waitinir for what niiubt

come to pas-^. and once !iiore that .iireat silence came down

and lav like a manth; over the whole earth. Mr. Simp-

son and 1 reposed comfortably on sleeping-bags, with our

faces turned up to the unseen firmament, and Mr. Ander-

son crouched like a cat, staring across the stream in the

direction of the mysterious :Mr. Corbin, who, it sei nied,

might l)o the winner in the end. I remember wlu>n at

last the stillness was disturbed for one second by some-

thing on our shore. It was not a great noise. It might

have been a meadow-mouse upsetting a dead maple-leaf.

Immediately afterward I saw the shadow of Mr. Ander-

son's hand touch Henry Simpson's forehead and point
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iKTo.sM thu riviT. .Mr. Siuips(jii turned iiis head, and 1

heard him breithe, " Gentle Jelioshapliat! " 1 luuked.

From where wo lay, the length of the net down-stream,
we could see up into the little backwater that separated
Mr. Corliin's ( artliworks, to the left, from the high,

Wdodcd hank, to the ri,::iit. im one nins- clad shelf of
whieh tlic pianist imd hiid Mr. Iluini)hrev K iddcr.son.

On the iilii.-sy surface of that haekwaler, near its month
and fair in iis eenter, moved a littU' ^lolaile of purple-

pink fire. As we stared, in speechless and frozen aston-

ishment, it changed to palest blue and suddenly disap-

peared. Defore we could speak, out of the blinded
ohricuritv came a crackle, as of a sliuht electric spark,
then nothiiiii hut liial \a>l siloneo aptin. Tlien I caught
(he .slow-taken indrafl of Mr. Simpson's hreath.

\Viil-u"-the-\Visp," he murmured uneasily. "
I

f'ften heard of 'em, but never seen one before." Mr.
Anderson considered this point, and placed it with elab-

orate accuracy.

'IJout as much like a Will-o'-the-Wisp as you 're like

llumplirey'.s grandmotlicr," lie said.

Never mind alMiut Humphrey's p-an'mothor, will

y' ? " ]\Ir. Simpson replied, and T heard him swallow sev-

eral times. " lJut if it was n't a Will-o'-the-Wisp, wliat

was it ? " I could see Mr. Anderson shaking his head.
" I 've heard of quite a lot of different kinds of light-

nin'." :Mr. Anderson's head still shook.

" Don't know "— Here this hardly breathed conversa-

tion ceased, for another globule of piiri)]e-pink fire

broke out on the surface of the backwater, but
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nearer tl,.- u 1^1 l.uk, whnv i. li.h...' .
no ovcr-

"".in. .l.a.l l..an.l. AuuU wi,h a ,hasUy l>lue h^ht

l,,tw, i, i,. If .unH.a laue-whit.. and vani.l.ed. Again,

, t-.u- <rr.u.. la...-, out of tl.o black darkness, came that

.„,,,.-nu.kin, .raeklo, this time so faint a. to make

von think it n>ii,'ht have been in your own ears. The

'suddenly appeared t.o .lobule, of fn-e but now ou .

the main river, l- turn. M ,-.
( nrl>.n s ^imnunol 1 au.l u .

For u moment ,lu,v l.ia s.^adv, .lu.n ran al..a hk.. mad-

doncMl .tars, an.l . ouM Nvha. appeared to bo fain

. hnnn. of pal. vapor ascending from eaeh, tjll, almost

:.uo\nstant! they, t.>o, vanished, and the eraeklo

finif ati'ain. , ^ •„
'

Here followed a bngish black pau^e. and 1 am eertam

that I eould hear not even a bn a.h ,akon in tlu.t dm^-y.

Attheendthemanifos.ati.n rclurnd ,o tlu- backuat ,

for a^ain two points of tire l^r.^k. out and nu.ved and the

ainded and was reileetcd in that m.rro^ike

I.,hn lint tifis tune witli a differenee, for above them,

tlHTc f. et or more above the ^vater and apparent v rest-

ing, on the vapor (I state but the facts), was a d. v.i, a

,„rpli.h-pink devil, and the devil danc d t was an m -

Uentional devil. was unlike any dev.l I hav^ eu

seen or r.ad aU-ut. It may not have had --s, i d_
.

no

kno.- wlH.rlu.r it ha<l . vU'vn hoof, or any kmd of a hoof,

it cer,ainly did not have a tail, or, if ^

a

.tunte<l lail like a rabbit's: but I am eonvmced that it

;vas a devil. It either had to be a devil or an angel and

as it was only about two feet high, it was too sn.all for an

angel, and I never heard of an angel danemg over two
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fflohules of fire above the surface of u hall-wild river at

midnight. Of course I have heard of other kinds of
spirits, but they arc unofficial, and I don't believe in
thcTii. Ill aii.v case, at this point in the proceedings I
Ii<;inl Mr. .Siinpson say very softly: "Well, I'm
.liiiiiiKMl!" so it was evident that lie saw it, too. Tlio

devil lasted a very short time, jiiid then went out: or

rather, the globules uf lire went out, and tin- tcrril)!,-

thought was that the devil might still be there, or here,

or anywhere else. I saw Mr. Simpson feel the back of
his neck, but no one said anything. Then the devil
'•anie on a-rain with oi.e globule of fire under him, but
ilii- tunc he was liio-lit r up in the air over the same spot
and much irua-c indisi iiict. He moved with great uncer-
tainty hct'ore he disapjx'arcd.

Then there was a very loag and breathless pause in
which I thought I heard one snap. It might have been a
twig, CI it might have been something inside my head.
Suddenly thcn> were several plops and half a dozen glob-
ules of fire played on the hackwatc r. Then as one by
one they went out, each wiih its crackle, and our eyes be-

eanie partly accustonied to the dark again, we saw a very
terrible thing about halfway up that wooded bank. It

seemed to be white and it was a full fifteen feet high.
It swayed easily and bowed gracefully from the hips,
and it appeared to bo full of a faint light that played
:d)ont among its vitals. Aside from these things it

M'ctiied to be with.nit form, and void. Altogether it was
a njost awe-in>piring sight. It had a nasty way of lean-
ing out over the backwater, as though it thought of flut-
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tcring down on the intcn'ulo jwint where the Head

Warden was watohing. Ftirther, it had ii (list icssin}^

habit of going out into almost utter obscurity and coming

on iii^iiiti.

AlttM" pcvlut] ;^ two Tuiimtcs uf <\vayiii<r It -^tuod snl-

ciuiilv ainl .silently ii(>rigli', among the .spniccs. ami tlicro

came forili from its dirtftion a low, whistling moan that

increased and wavered. T cannot describe it at all, but it

was one of the most terrible sonnds T ever beard. At the

siiiic tin I iKK'ame aware of the tlmds (tf hoofs as wo

hai! he;!!.! Ih iu mi the upper iiifcrvali', but iinirli closer

;niil bea\ r. They were eouiinu' down the intervale in

reiiiilai' lieal, ;is 1; 'UU'h the attle were in full stampeik",

and the moan n the tifteen-foot ghost rose to a wail,

and thence nu» into a shriek. More than anything

else it was like thin friglitfitl rry of the Canada lynx,

or perhayiH like a I t -iiil in tonin at, thi iii;!! I have

never lieard one of the-e l.itfer, and it ilied down again

inti> a iiiMM'i that wa< l"-t in the poiiinlini; and -qiielch-

iw'j: of the li." fs (if the -iic.iining cattle. It was an-

swen d by a siiidther of sounds from .Mr. Corhin's .strong-

hold. There was a whimpering yell, such as might come

from a man thoroughly unstrung, that tailed off into

curses and prayers,— we could actually hear some one

calling on Heaven to forgive aiul help,— and we saw two

-liadow-;. \rrv cht-e 'i'ethcr, fleeing at iiotalile sj)ee<l

up the inti r\alo. The nerve of the Head Warden bad

collapsed, and he was llying on the wings of a great fear

into the outside world. But he was too late. The cattle

had reached the head of the little backwater and were



if Suddenly the water all about the wardens blossomed into those
wonderful, running, fiery globules
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thundering down the point like a herd of bison of the

days gone past. Later we found there were just seven-

teen head of steers, but it was enough. We saw the two

shadows turn and flee down the {wint ahead of them,

and from the end of the point plow out into the water,

where thev stopped, waist-deep, while the steers checked

on tlie brink and lowed with fright. Suddenly the water

all about the wardens blossomed into those wonderful,

running, fiery globules till the scene was lighted with

their ghostly light. A second later a series of little ex-

plosions came from the edge of the water, under the

very feet of the cattle, the air about them was full of

fiery stars, and they turned as one steer and fled up the

intervale again, overwrought with terror. And the rep-

resentatives of the law climbed out of the Black liiver

and fled on their tracks, which no doubt helped to in-

crease their terror, if that were possible. In any case,

they passed quickly from our dull sight, and in a little

the sounds had died down to a frightened lowing very

far away iip-stream, and a slashing of spruce branches

somewhere high up on the west bank. And the fifteen-

foot ghost may have followed after, for when 1 turned

my fasciiuited eyes backward, the space where it had

been hung empty in the dark.

As for our dinghy, the Rorqual's best spar-varniahed

dinghy, she was prancing like a charger, for ilr. Simp-

son and Mr. Anderson, in helpless silence and with

clenched fists, were rising up and sitting down in a chok-

ing ecstasy of cxcitcnuMit and glee. At last Mr. Simpson

gasped, How in God's world did he do it If 1 had
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Ik'cii iu a condition to reply, I lind no reply to offer, but,

in any case, the question was swept away by four figures

walking toward us on the water from the direction of up-

river. These resolved themselves into "Sir. Tyss P>urnett

and his natives in the two disrrputal)l(' Hats, -till stand-

inir up loosely, coasting tlown on the current, and wisliing

to know, for tlic sake of the I.crd of the Tniversc what

the row had Ix'cn alwut. They said they considered

they had been more or less in at the finish, and that in

their several different lengths and varieties of lives they

had never seen anything that remotely resembled it in

any way, whatever, at all.

"A yell like a lueifi>e," said Mr. Burnett, "then

gteors — millions of s' rrs runnin' up the Intervale like

the mill-tail o' hell, an some one cryin an' cursin be-

hind 'em ! " The end of the net had been forgotten, and

had softly gone overboard, and we were drifting down-

stream sidewise in company with the reeling flats, while

Mr. Simpson, with a wealth of wonderful detail stood

up and told his broken story, until those men of the Black

Kiver sat down, and i'nnw sitting down lay down on the

^vet bottoms of the flats, and rolled from side to side in

their agony. For proof, poling and rowing uproari-

ously, we went back to the point with the fence-post

where Mr. Kidderson and the pianist were only then ar-

riving. Mr. Kimborough must have been })artly un-

dressed for ease of movement, for he was robing himself

as he came, and at the same time dancing a ceaseless

and intricate dance. Vov some time he could not Ix^ in-

duced to speak, but at last, in the midst of a fairy-
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l iii^, lie stopped to reply to ALr. Simpson's inquiry as

to how.

" Gentlemen," he said, " all great artistic triumphs

are great only in their perfect simplicity. This was as

simple as the sunrise; hence its effectiveness. It was

the logical sef|ueiH'c of it that made it beautiful. The
tire-works were little pieces of potassium that I had in

this hottle,"— lie hcM up an iiu'()iis))i(MU)Us something

ill the dark,— whieli burns when you throw it on wa-

ter, and after it goes out, what is left blows up and

makes that little crackle in the dark. It is all highly un-

natural on a wet, cold river at midnight, and so is very

striking to the mind that has been carefully prepared.

Later, when I wanted it to blow up at once and make
louder explosions to remove the steers up the intervale

again, 1 threw in bigger pieces of potassium, Ix^eause

that 's what they do. The little devil over the water was

a little rubber devil that was filled full of my own breath.

I keep it for a conjuring trick that amuses children. It

came out of the black bag." (This last to me. ) "I had

it on a fishing-line and a birch pole. The big devil on

the bank was the four-point blanket stuck on a salmon-

spear, with me and the lightning-lmg— squirt-lamp—
electric flashlight inside, an' then at the end 1 sent Hump
to bring home tlie cows, lie pretty nearly got his neck

twisted like his grandmother when they went back again,

but he forgot about his ribs once more."
" Rose from his death-bed to save his countrymen,"

chimed Mr. Simpson. Mr. Kidderson spoke confideii-

tially to me.
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"
I gupss tliorc was some flatuleucy mixed in with

that pain about the ribs," he said.

" And the lucifee ? " inquired Mr. Burnett.

" Oh," said the pianist, with modesty, " I yelled ; but

at that stage in the game any kind of yell would do.

We 'd laid the foundation of what they call an atmos-

phere, and there was a ffliost in every alder."

We salvod the not from the bottom of the river, and it

took Tour men and the flash-lamp to unravel the one sal-

mon, for in our absence he had used it as a winding-

sheet.

" We lifted," said Mr. Burnett, " because the rain had

raised the river, an' when the tide started to run out, we

was gettin' everything from leaves to telephone-polos.

An' if it 's all tlio same to yon, we '11 hide our flats here

and go down with you as far as the Glenfairley Bridge."

80 we loft those scenes, nine men in one thirteen-foot

dinghy, and the Stewarts, farther down, said later that

when we passed it sounded like a sleigh-drive, and that

one of them had a providential escape from being hit by

a flask. This was doubtless a flask that Mr. Simpson

found in a pocket and a minute afterward threw away.

All together we climbed out on the Glenfairley Bridge,

where the crew of the dinghy produced the thermostatic

bottles and invited the strangers to breakfast. The time

was 1 :10 A. M. This meal was taken standing, and we

were in the midst of it, and of certain reminiscences

that would have drowned a thunder-storm, when a ve-

hicle with a loose king-pin, being driven rapidly, broke

out of the woods on the west side of the river and bore
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down oil the bridge. It carried a large and lighted lan-

tern on the dash. The natives turned, and at the end of

three seconds of time the dar' .ss had received them
into its bosom.

" Xo," said tlio pianist, sternly, " you stand your

ground. I am operating this kaleidosc()i>e." The Bur-

nett family slunk baek, Mr. Tyss thoughtfully dropping

his net over the coping into the dingliy.

"Wardens don't carry lanterns, anyway," he said

hopefully.

" Don't know about that," said Mr. Anderson ; " but

I do know that king-pin." The vehicle came to a spec-

tacular stop, with our party blinking in the full light of

the lantern, and Mr, Corbin dosceiidod. The pianist

frugally laid a chicken leg on the bridge-rail and faimcd

himself with his sou'wester so that his face might be the

better seen. The Head Warden looked at the face in

amazement, then mechanically at the boots, which were
visil)ly overlaid with fish-scales, as were all the others

in sight. Then he recovered himself and smiled bit-

terly,

" Out borin' for coal ? " he inquired, with elaborate

sarcasm.

" No," said Mr. Kimborough, cheerfully ;
" netting

salmon."

" Did you get any ? " Mr. Corbin continued, partly

stunned by this franknos:^.

" Lots. The boat 's full of 'cm — nets an' everything.

Like to see them i
" The Burnetts and their guests

were dancing in the background.
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See 'cm ! 1 "d like to take 'em, an' damn quick,

too. Don't ye know ye can't net salmon ?
"

"Don't you believe it," broke in Mr. Simpson.

" You ought to see us !

"

" Are you a warden 2 " inquired the pianist with

pained surprise.

"
I uin," replied Mr. Cnrl.in, hrislUng.

" Oil," said .Mr. Siiupsuii, " we had two wardens call

up at the Mill Set, but we could n't get 'em to stay. Is

your pants wet ?
"

" Hell !
" said Mr. Corbin.

" Look ! " said the pianist. Ho had been fumbling

with something, and now held a jack-knife out beyond

the edge of the coping. On the black water below there

bloomed out a globule of purple-pink fire, which ran

about with great enthusiasm, and after it vanished there

came a crackle out of nowhere. For a couple of purple-

pink seconds Mr. Corbin was silent, probably drawing

breath as a singer. Then— and his face was accurately

purple-pink by the kritern light — he broke into tho

long, full, rhythmical lilt of the ex]>ert who has gathered

the language of unrighteousness through a lifetime of

tribulation and misunderstanding. He never paused for

one little word: everything was finished and smooth and

lovely in its appropriateness. None of the notable

words will bear reporting at all. The thoughts could

only have arisen from the suspicion that for a long

time he had been mocked by the whole bad Black

Eiver.

His theme was us. He began with the assumption
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that we were of unsound mind and that our home was in

an asylum. Then he found all accepted theological di-

visions of gods and goddesses too limited for working
purpose?, and stepped aside to sul)divi<le tliem anew
under our naked and wondering eves before lie pro-

ceeded, lie said that r-ir ])arents exliil>it('d grave de-

fects of a minutely qualified and extensively particular-

ized sort. (Some of you may be able to translate a little.

I am helpless.) He assured us that our education had
been perverted, that our outlook was diseased, and that

our horizon was limited to In^t. He indicated that our

physical fnnctions were deranged, and made it evident

k'fore high heaven that in pcrsdiial ajjjiearance we were

repulsive and that our eyes showed the effects of alco-

holic liquorq. Up to this point everything had been

consummated within the bounds of one marvelous sen-

ten' c, ^iid we stood locked in a knot, and were dumb.
After the next indraft he turned his burning attention

to our separate personal defects, and all the while he

danced. This blistering passage I hate to remember.

The things that he called the pianist — T know no

method of reducing their pressure sufficiently to give any
idea of them in the restrained English of convention.

He searched the outer nebuliB and the casual language

of obstetrics— but they will have to stand as classics,

nntranslated and nntranslatable. Toward the trembling

end he showed why our presence on earth wa? repugnant

to him and all other right-thinking men, and before he

iiad finished, he climbed into the wagon, jerked the reins

from his paralyzed assistant, lashed the slumbering steed
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with their free ends, and went away with that animal

ninning, while the hridge heaved under our feet

" Walk y'r horse an' save the fine I
" roared Mr. Simp-

son, quoting from the sign-board on each end. IIi!

Come back! Y' forg-it y'r sahnon an' the nets." The

pianist paced the planks as the stage at Covent Garden.

" Come back, conio back, beloved,

Come back and claim your own,"

he sang; hut the Head Warden had gone.

Everybody looked at evcrybo.ly, and Mr. Kimborough

resumed his chicken leg-. We were not sure that Mr.

Corbin had not evened up for the night's entertainment.

" Hope y'r nervous system is restin' easier now," Mr.

Simp on ventured. " That should have flattened it out

some." The pianist said it was.

" And," he added, " that man was wonderful. Don't

know about the rest of yon, but I was stunned —
couldn't move hand or foot. Besides, I felt ashamed

of myself: he was so much in earnest that lie made mo

believe I was some of those awful things he said. But

this is true: I '11 bo stronger and can keep my temper

better all the rest of my life for knowing those words and

how to use 'em— if I can only remember. It 's like a

country with a big n&vy: feel very pcnverful inside;

panic very slow and difficult Henry, did you know

before thiit you were a cross-eyed, pock-

marked gorilla ?
"

" Why (lid n't wo kill him?" asked Mr. Simpson.

" Don't know," said the pianist
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" Why did n't he take the nets and the nalmon ? " in-

quired Mr. Kidderson,

" iJou't know, cither: probably because he forgot."

" Well, he '11 remember, won't he 1 " Mr. Kidderson

insisted.

" Never," said the pianist; " never in this life." As

ho spoke, I felt the first of the cool breeze come in from

the northwest.

This is really the end of this story.

When the bed of the Black Kiver at this place was

strewn with the l)ones oi chickens, and when each of us

in his turn had scalded his esophafj^is with tea,— because

the little metal cups were too hot to be held long in

the naked hand,— and the thermostatic bottles were

empty, then Mr. Burnett and his natives loaded them-

selves with wet fish and a bag, and said good-night, and

took their departure in this wise: they moved toward

the other end «if the bridge, and when their feet went

(itT the j)lanking there was silence. They may have

stei)pcd on dead grass or into the night air. I do not

profess to know ; but I know they were no more seen or

heard by us. Two minute later the Glenfairley Bridge

stood deserted under the stars, for there were stars then,

and we were rowing into the face of a cold and rising

northwest breeze. How that breeze grow to a two-hours'

s.iiuill, through which the Porpoise and Mr. Anderson

found their way home ; how the dinghy broke adrift, and

had to be rescued in a spectacular manner on a lee shore

full of perils ; and how we watched the gray dawn dim

the electric light while we were eating illegal salmon
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steaks in the UvnfiaVs galley and listening to the wboop

of the wind and the slat of the halyards overhead, aro

all minor incidents.

The piani-t and 1 wont homo in full daylight under a

(old and i har -ky, willi the wind-hlown leaves swirling

alHiiit our feet ; aiul in a little, from the hatli-room, 1

hoard sounds of nierriniont and repressed cheers where

he was living the night over again. He appeared at

eight o'clock breakfast as usual, unslcpt and happy, and

at half-past ten, leaving all doors and windows op( n to

the naked sunlight outside, played the Major ]'olo-

naisc oneo. A distant carpet-sweeper stopp< d. au'l I

hear<l tentative footsteps approaehing, togetlier witli

other footsieiia from other direotions, mutfled hy ea'-pets.

The gravel of the drive, that had been crunching under

the boots of two men carrying spruce to cover the rose-

beds, became suddenly quiet with the swish of the

spruce being thrown down. The rattling cart that

brought the spruce cea-^od to rattle, and throngh a win-

dow T could l)arely see the wondering eyes of its dri-.i r.

Fjoyond him two little girls carrying a jug of huttermilk,

stood still; and by the door of the music-room were five

of us together. The one who was most thoroughly

musical got pinker and pinker, and her breath came

quicker and quicker, t ill toward the finish she was hardly

less tluin sohhing; and tlie one who was least Tr.-isical

sh^''^ 1 from foot to foot with hi< . lings, aiel, a-^ the

triumphant end came at tast, said, " \>y God, eh I
' what-

ever that may have meant.

A short time ago Mr. Simpson showed me a newspaper
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in which it \v;"i shited that the pressure of Mr. .Tosoph

!ro\v(( ('(irliin'd othor buciness was so groat that ho felt

callc'l \i[ii)n to resign his po^iti< m a-* diicf nvi r-- •. mvl

iliiit ill his stond thoro liml Imth ;ippi>inti'd one Tauiiius

l.ortl'c JSpceic, whom wo have not mcl.
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I'xiOVIDENCE MAKES A MINOR ADJL'STMEJIT

I i ra;! hii t' n* < Xovu Sfotiu .Miumu r uii the Gulf of

su ; rt id the most perfect season on earth. It

fiay he that there is a pause, by 'vay of exceptio:: :o

ii-ovc t.. le is true— anytl 4 from an ordinary

n w. uthep-tcr to the gn... xVugust galo.

his in tho next year, tlic A't ^Tajor

aiaise wii., involvt again, as will be duly made cvi-

ihruughout a sun-swept July hat blended alluring

in?^ with breezes out of Paradii^e I labored indoors

fully as faithfully as a man should 1 lx)r, and on the next

to last day I came out into the Ian -rous sunlight of late

tern >n witli a sense <•£ extren '«e, because I had

11 aed to tlie last stmke all the I had to tlnish.

S it was permitted that 1 shouKi 11 the world in

its pri>})er perspci ive and glory, lu no other way may

you attain to this privilege.

But apparently this was not enough. The immediate

reward was to follow. I had no idea that I had done

enough to dese • <• a part in impressive events, though

without douhl this w - so, for tlu' law nf enniiK ii-atiou is

iMore just than the Judicial Committee of tho Privy

Council.

146
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III the imantiinc ihero were no impressive events in

Bight. One cicada thrilled like a smitten wire from

behind an unmoving, crested breaker of clematis, and

failed to leave the inipreasioii that the day was hot. Be-

low me I had the ' roe-hurieJ town, nnd hovond the town,

an *'X])niisiv(> Mno !iarlx)r that : parkli >! bee i~e sonio-

whci-c in the h'avcs, very far overht ;i , tlic rod indraft

from the east nujved softly up-streaUi from where tho

outside lay burnished calm. Beyond the harbor

stood the foUed hills, not purple, but green to the

farthest sky-line ; and above towered the stark blue sky.

I descended through the town tov. an] the Rorqual's

wharf, and while I was yet in the (listan< and, I ro-

mend)er, thrnu<rh a small whirlwind of dust that f^ot up

and waltzed for twenty seconds— 1 noted two men in

consultation, and they seemed strangely familiar. Or,

rather, one of them seemed strangely familiar in that

place and at that time. The other resembled Mr. Henry

Simpson, the Foremouth blacksmith ; and as Foremouth

was close at hand, this appearance might readily he, as

it frequently was. But the first resembled the pianist,

ntherwise ^Ir. F. R. Kimborough, who at this minute, to

my certain knowledge, was in Philadelphia. I was at-

tracted further by the color-scheme and tropical luxuri-

ance of the group. Mr. Simpson (for it was unquestion-

ably he) Avore, without apparent self-consciousness,

trousers of a bine lighter than navy, a grass-green shirt,

and a white duck hat. In lii^ arms he bore one dozen

naked ni' ^apples and an ii; roken hunch of bananas,

and 1 tb"^ 'bird '^nger of his left hand
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was tied a riooc of pink string, evidently associated with

something lie was not to forget. The pianist (I was

c-oniing to see it was lie, also) wore a gray flannel suit, a

scarlet necktie, glowing tan shoes, and a panama hat of

undoubted age and value and authenticity. Tt was

colored like a meerschaum. In his hands he carried six

large baskets of grapes covered with purple net.

"
1V//C/C did you come from ?

" T said from the dust

at thirty vards pe(>liig' tlu>m regard me.

"Laodicea."' said :Mr. Kiniborough, and smiled.

Not being a dervish, it was too hot. Freddy got

tuberculosis. Then Freddy got auricular distension and

an aortic aneurism, and cancer, and he was getting on

into the secondary sA-mptoms of lockjaw; so he knew it

was his liver, and he thought he 'd better come." He

ploweu with his shoes in the overheated dust like a bare-

footed boy. "Freddy dreamed dreams and saw

visions
" he said. " He dreamed of the soft, cool rain at

night, Ind he saw the blushing face of Mr. Joseph Howe

Corbin, and he said : ' Lo 1 1 come 1
' and he rose up, and

behold, iie is here."

« And where are you staying? " 1 pressed in th-^ pause.

"With you. Didn't you hear? And we u.e all

going codfi^hin- together.'' His explanatory hand in-

cluded Mr. Simpson, himself, the fruit, and me, with

an iudeicminate increment from somewhere outside.

This last, I inferred, might mean Mr. Anders..n, the

navigator c'^ a flat, blindfolded, through hell in a thunder-

squall. But the pianist was continuing:

"And when Freddy came, the first heartbreaking
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landmark that rested his weary eyep was this,"— indicat-

ing Mr. Simpson,— and he said, ' See, Providence,

wliich is inscrutable, has this matter in hand.'
"

Mr. Simpson took up tlio tale.

" Thfu we stinted layiu' in a few (laiiitles for our

jiersoniil consnniption. lie ran mostly to tVuif, an' nie

to beer. These are all his. There is mine eomin'."

He nodded toward a grocery-wagon naxngating a lane.

So we took out Mr. Anderson from the midst of his

daily work, with the pain that a little boy is taken from

his s('lu)olinp, and the morning of the next day, being

Sunday, found the liorqintl anchored beside three fishing

pinkies in the Wsoni of a great calm in a chaiuiel in

North Harbour, with Mr. Simpson and me, in the

dinghy, outside the islands, peacefully overhauling her-

ring nets set the night before in the search for bait.

And the bait was slack; for which reason we and the

pinkies stayed. This is the way Fate works. There

is always a reason.

Xow, this was a most wonderfid day. From a rose-

]»ink and innocent suuuner dawn the sun flared up be-

hind the sand of a mile-distant beach into a sky of pol-

ished copper, and from that moment until he went away

with amazing suddenness at noon, he marched porten-

tously across a fleckless dome and blistered that bijrht of

the Gulf of St. Lawrence with the heat of the Ked Sea.

Such a temperature I -lever saw before in that hapi)y

country. The air ashore was tlie superhcatiMl steam ot"

boiling brass. The culm was supreme and uncanny.

The high, ranked spruces and the quivering rocks piled
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behind us to the south, and the islands ahead, two miles

to seaward, lay doubled and perfect ; and the Rorqual

and her image and the pinkies and their images hung in

an eel-grass bounded channel, in a silvorod mirror,

between two skies as nninoviiig as the ddnio of 8t. rani's.

It was much too wonderful, for here also the law of com-

pensation is just.

At eleven o'clock, while the herring nets still worked

and all the unheard church bells in the Atlantic standard

were aswing, I remember the general distribution. Mr.

Kimborough had gone overboard, and was hanging to the

foot of the accommodalion-lad.lor with his eyes closed in

bliss. On the rail by the gangway Mr. Su' jison was jig-

ging perch for sui)per. This is a methodical sport.

The perch, like the Prussian, is an impartial and persist-

ent investigator. You brighten up a leaded hook and let

it out, unbaited, at the end of a few yards of line
;
then

you jerk. At the end of every three seconds yon jerk

again; that is all. At every fifth jerk, witli a normal

crop, you bring up a perch caught by the jaw, or the

tail, or tho nape of his neck. Beside Mr. Simpson, the

cook skinned and cleaned at high speed. Mr. Anderson

was wandering about the deck, with pieces of wire con-

structing a machine for the massacre of innumerable

small fish that drove along the surface. I was in the

pilot-house studying a troop of incoming terns and tho

barometer, which had been going nj) like a roeket and

was now falling like a stick, when beyond an outer heaeli

I saw two high and polished spars that moved against the

mirage distorted wall of the Nova Scotia coast. They
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were schooners spars, and they moved toivard the Little

Entrance of ilTorth Harbour, a seventy v«.rds' gap be-

tAveen two beaches, through which they came precipi-

tately, towed l»,v a motor tender and with much running

alx>ut on dock Ix^low.. Precipitately meant perhaps six

and one half krot^j, six he\n<x for the faimnT; tide of thai,

entrance, and tlir half for tlie motor teiider.

"Schooner yacht bov-i.lnied ! said ^Ir. Simps(!n,

from aft, in spasms, still jigging, " navigatin' by the ' St.

Lawrence Pilot,' an'
—

' Belcher's Almanac,' an' sur-

prised aa' pained an' scared— beyond measure by bein'

sucked into this— charted estuary like a Xoetilvica into

the esophagus of a wli le. Ilnttl ;'on bepirar!"

A flnttcring jierdi escapfU between air and water.

Tlio pianist came up the pilot-ladder to see.

" What is a Noctiluca ? " he inquired. I was forced

to shake my head. Later we found in a book that it is a

small animal that is highly phosphorescent. The Nova
Scotia School Svstem won a2:ain.

Seeing us, and donbtless desiring conipanionsliip, the

scliooner yacht came on, wliite-hnlled, with brass-work

ahla/.e in tlie morning sun, and wiih one man in the fore-

rigging studying the channel. Halfway from tiie en-

trance she sheered so that I made out the shape of her

lx)w, and I remembered when ! nd where T had seen her

before. It is of no consequence to this story.

" That," I said " is tlic Gloria, the private a. id exclu-

sive ya( lit of James Montgomery Sueed, whose residence

is in Montreal."

And wliat 's his business ?
" asked the pianist, who
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had roturnod clad iiifonnally in a suit of cream pajamas,

and was regarding the schooner with a hostile eye. His

thoughts were still powerfully on cod-fishing.

Now, this question was pure sacrilogc, for in Montreal

Mr. Sneed was an instirutrd -nd. In spite of the Cha-

teau de Ramezay, and De Malsonneuvc, :Montreal is

really a younger city than most jtrairie towns, and is un-

certain aUmt its gods and its govenuaent. Mr. Sneed

had no business. His troubk' began with his father,

who ieft him great quantities of money, and Mr. Sneed

had spent his life acting as umpire, and watching his

bonds and bank stock consume other people's bonds

and bank stock, and living on part of what happened

to be in the bank. As is widely known, this is an

absorbing spectacle, like the Lorelei, and, if the spectator

gives himself over to it, in the end it will kill him dead,

unless he has some outside interests: and Mr. Sneed had

no outside interests, and was as dead as Scipio Africa-

nus, because he did not love anything that was worth

loving.

" Bvt the schooner," said the pianist, " is a nice

schooner."

" No matter. She is for the dignity of the display.

You 'II see for yourself. Then there are Mrs. Sneed and

Miss Sneed. They 're more important. They 've come

for the dignity of the display, too." It happened that

Mrs. Sneed and Miss Snc>ed were worth consideration,

and as he was waiting, 1 tried to explain more fully.

"Mrs. Sneed's trouble began with her father, also. Ho

was a lawyer out of the North Shore of New Brunswick,
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and he learned early that there is nothing so valuable as

to make yourself invaluable to something, and that the

easiest desirable thing to which you can make yourself

invaluable is a government. So he undertook to make
himself invaliial>lo to an early govcrnmont of Canada,

and ho sticrecfk'd licvdiid ovorvliody's lioj A worried

executive eouiieil considered liini untitted for a judfje-

lii{), so he was peruiitted to remain in politics until ho

attained a position of eminence, even the verge of the

cabinet, and had been called a sneak lo his face by the

premier, w ho was a just man. Then he died, and his

wife and cliildren never regained their perspective.

Their formality would daze a Garter king-at-arms.

They had a regal dignity, and their English was the most

beautiful English ever heard, and it was hereditary, and

therefore hopeless. Their motto was :
" We trust that

nothing unseemly will occur." They were consistent

people, and so were perfectly calculable. That is, if you

took the trouble to press the button, they would do the

rest, and you could be reasonably sure they would do it

in a certain way. As the biologists put it, they would

react consistently to specific stimuli. So, when every-

thing else was dull, they were there for a joy and an en-

tertainment to the people about them. But this is all

very abstract and general.

Besides these things, Mrs. Sneed was a self-made dip-

lomat. (These diti'er from the heav(>n-l)orn sort.) ller

system was siiujde. First, she assumed that you were a

liar. Second, by using several sentences, each meaning

the same thing, but with different words,— large words
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misapplied — she undertook to nuike you believe that

she did not think you were a liar. Third, she smiled,—

a suppressed smile,— doubtless intended for the admir-

ing angels, and to indicate that that little point havin{?

been gained, she would now proceed to the next. At

this stage you snid to youiself very iy, fur tVar it

niii:-ht lielieanl. "
I )ocs this fat woiiia. •. 't the chilH.ratc

laniiiuiiie think for one second that her inmost appendix

is not \ isil)le to the most untrained eye?" But there

was nothing to do, except perhaps to throw something at

her head, and she had not openly said anytlilnj^ to justify

this, so probably would not understand. People of this

sort are unduly protected by the conventions of civiliza-

tion, liricks would mar drawinir-room furniture when

often they are the only adequate form of repartee.

Sometimes I think ^Mrs. Sneed was affected by finding

out later that you had been telling the causeless truth,

which was inconceivable, as she never did herself; so

in the end this only worried her the more, because she

knew in her soul there must be something, beyond the

length of her sounding-wire. To this kind of woman,

or man, the naked truth is beyond understanding, and,

if persisted in, will drive them to the extreme edge of

lunacy. Which is a good thing to know, for if it comes

that, instead of seeing them casually as notable phenom-

ena and additions to the world's humor, y mi have to live

with them and they become serious,— whi< h (lod forbid

!

it niav be your only weapon. They may be as trans-

parent as spring water, and yr.ur method may be superior

to theirs. Don't trouhle about it. Tell them the eternal
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truth and they will break themselves on it utterly, try-

ing to find where the catch comes in.

But if Mrs. Sneed was worth considering, Miss Sneed

was more so. llcr trouhio was ovcu more serious to her-

self. She started with her mother's traits, all of them,

hy heredity and infeetidii. exeept that she was not fat;

but of tills there is always hope,— so she had a g'ood

start. Then she had peculiarities of her own. She be-

gan life on the wrong principle, and she worked it out

toward the bitter end. She undertook from her early

youth to select everything she wished in the world, and

to get it by taking it. This seems a simple enoiigh proc-

ess, but unfortunately it eontlicts with several natural

laws, and these are very quiet, but highly dangerous.

They are sometimes called the mills of God. So at the

age of twenty-six years she was getting about half her

normal sleep with the aid of a drug. The material

things that she wished, such as rose-point insertions and

feather boas at $00. OS, she •'ook, and Mr. Sneed paid

fir, though many times he did not wish to in the least.

That was quite easy. But in the otlier things the law of

eonipeusation worked out with more accuracy. Miss

Sneed undertook to get what she wanted by taking it,

and the poi)ulace and the world and the universe, as ever,

softly combined under Providence to see that she did not

gi't i*. And the combination was stronger than ]\Iiss

Sixed. You never really get what you want in this

way, though outsiders seldom know it, for Providence

i> very gentle with yow vanity. So 1 have sometimes

wond(!red why peoj)]^ who ha<l used this method for a
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long time and noted the results did not try the other and

see what would happen. But they seldom do ; and Miss

Sneed also did not. She worked almost as quietly as

the law of compensation, which, I imagine, is a most un-

usual attitude for a girl. She worked so quietly that at

Ilavergal she was called The Innii^o. J For -jlothes

were perfect in speckless detail, ller manner was —
elepmt, and restrained beyond all describing, and still

more restrained by her clothes, until her repression af-

fected people's nerves, and they tried to vent their pain.

In the end the women she met usually said they

wished they could shake her, which is the ordinary, re-

fined feminine way of expressing what a man means

when he says he wonld like to break some one's specific-

ally particularized neck. So ]\Iiss Sneed was not a fa-

vorite in earth or in heaven, and she knew it, and it made

her very hitter. And so, to hide the bitterness, she in-

vented a smile that I think was intended to indicate

great enjoyment inside ; and it was a success. It was a

blighted smile of a sort that was calculated to irritate a

marble bust, and it hurt people's feelings.

Xow, this is a long description of what may not seem

to be a verv nice or a verv natural character, but Miss

Sneed was neither a very nice nor a very natural young

woman. The little things she would actually do, such as

leaving her grandmother— from Three Kivers— in a

sleigh on Park Avenue in a northeast snow-stonn for an

hour while she made a call, or pirating wraps from bnlf-

dad girls on night expeditions, or lying to half-eng; d

girls with a view to prying loose young men, who were
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always at a premium, were beyond human belief. If it

were conventional and would serve any little end of hers,

she AN'ould doubtless have sold the same grandmother to

the Arabs, or done an apparent kindness to a stranger,

ihongh r liave no proof of either of ihcso things. In any

(•ase I tried to make it all ck-ar to the pianist, who was

still regarding the white schooner with an unfavorable

eye.

" Now, can you tell me," he said, " why people like

that are allowed to go on ? Why does n't something ex-

pliidc and disarrange their habits— remake 'emi"
I replied that I didn't know, bnt I thought it was be-

eause of their nerve,— like Napoleon Uonaparte again,

— so that other penple took it all for granted. I stated

further that I thought it was a law, like the law of gravi-

tation.

" Yes," he said ;
" but I don't believe in any law of

gravitation. If you get out of a second-story window,

it 's the natural thing for you to fall down and break

vour neek. Vou don't need any law of gravitation. A
lot of these ehaps are running round making laws about

things that are working all right, anyway. I don't be-

lieve in any law of gravitation, and I don't believe in

your Mrs. and Miss Sneed, or whatever you call *em.

Freddy wants to be taken aboard to see 'em at once;

and they 'd better he good, or there 's going to be trouble.

I don't care whether I ever catch a codfish or not."

Mr. Simpson smiled.

" You 're a sort of automatic evangelist, ain't y' !
" he

commented.
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" Novor you luiiid," said ilio pianist. " May be I in

tho AufTol Gabriel : but I know Providence r^ver brought

me from Philadelphia for nothing."

The schooner-yacht, as stately as a girl in her teens,

had been approaching in broad arcs to correspond witli

the curves of tliat grass-bouiult d cliannd, and now slio

came to rest, while the uiotor ten^ler, called m and silent,

permitted the broken reflections to jzalher themselves to-

2-ether into one i^^lorious picture. A snuiU-tluked anchor,

cast loose by a person in white, went overboard with a

sonorous outpouring of chain, and I remember thinking,

from three hundred feet away, that it looked inadequate

for a ninety-foot scIk i lucr. As she swung, Mr. Simpson

Bauix softly from the rail:

" See the man in the irold hat an' white pants alxnit

to fire the bra-^ e;iiinoii !
" Then to Mr, Anderson, as

the roar died away among the islands: "Go an' pull

down the flag, y' i)oaeher I All right ! Pull it up again,

can't y' ? There *s nobody dead. Now run down an'

slip into another suit of the boss's pajamas, and come up

and 'and k'side me an' lo. '< silly like a Swedish deck-

hand. We want to put ou ivime style, too."

" Mr. S) rd is the little man with the Do Villar y Vil-

lar, .V rs. Sneed is the fat woman fitted into the wicker

chai and Wiss Sneed is the patent snob with the baby

hat ? " inquired the pianist.

" Correct !
" I said. " And the ot her two I do not ree-

ocrnize from here. Ihev 're vmi —

"

" And unmarried," he said. " They look strained
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nnd unsatisfied, and I think there 'b war of some kind.

I \v ,i;t>t a tiimlv fccliiit!; in my solar plexus."

I dropped liclow tu cliaiific from overalls tliat .siiudlcd

of herring to snmethiiiii' in wliicli I eonld make a formal

call, and wliihi my head was phiage<l in a ba?iu, ho

daiiced in, dressed in a twisted towel, smote my shoulder

with an iron hand, and said, " 'Sh !
" In through the

open port came the sound of a piano, operated freely by

one who knew no fear, and ihv sacrifice was Scluimaun's

" Xaelitstiit'k in V .Majnr." We listened tlirongh eer-

taiu additions and variations by the arlist until the pian-

lat s]ioke

:

'* That is a man, and lit; also would sell his grand-

mother to— a medical school. This plot is coming on

very nicely, though I don't see what it means. But it 's

evident I was not brought from Philadelphia for noth-

ing. You watch !

"

As T was no more fully enliirlitened, I watched. Au''

the complications unassumingly gathered themselves to-

gether.

Looking backward, it is evident that each least thing

that happened from that moment had some special sig-

nificance in heralding the oncoming oi the unforeseen

end, though the end involved no great throes — only the

readjustment of certain relatinns that were unfitting and

tliP softening of certain little crudi'iie-scs. As to the

stc]is involved, with their beautiful h»gieal seipience, we

of course^, being human, failed to see them at all; though

I imagine that the pianist, always more or less inspired.
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saw i"urtlicr tliiiii 1. iJut it i> u t< U> lit tin-in all to-

gether afterward and see how Pr \ idcnce works, even

I
when making minor adjustments.

I

I .n* insliiiHc. I remember that at that moment Mr.
Ander '»n, from idx)vo, utUKinncc ' that liic Citin^ nn

was -••niiii;' down the "nlf, and as I lo. kcd tlnv luli iln'

port .It the spars, far apart, and the h in, red funnel,

niuviufr U'Voiid the ix-aehes, Mr. Siinp-on hi i;,died and

pointed ont that a clond no l)i^j;er than a man's hand

lay on tlie northern horizon. (This is one of those local

jV«ts that you would understand if you had lived for

some years on the .southern bight of the G\df of 8t. Law-
reii( (\ though I am not so sure it is much of a jest after

alh)

Still, when I went on deck, I eouhl see no reason why
a wisp of ^£ay M-ud should move across the breathless

sky at noon, followed by another, and this bv still oth-

I
ers; nor -.vhy thej*e, in the heart of a supernal calm,

shoii' . ir-^hion tin in-elves into ropes and sprays that

I seemed » cecd from somewlure high up in tlio

nerthe. . < vatcr driftiiii: '"roni r firc-nozzlo. Also,

I faih>' I . ;^rc why soiucthiiii: i-oi;. slioidd lin^atlic

coldly on he back of my neck "

ei > .-tood in the shade

of the deck-house in midsummer.
" Will you listen to the crickets singing ashore I

" Mr.
viiderson ?: i.> in a subdued voicf . The Gloria's piano

had cease,, •! above hhire of what mialit bo all the

crickets in the world we couM hear a doij barkimr, very

far up-liaiiior, th uroaniiii: of Indian Hocks' buoy,

twenty good miles u" ly, and not one other sound.
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Tlien we called. We climlH.'d up In wliite-jiaiiiU-d

man-ropes until we stood on holystoned planks. We
were received with majesty by Alra. Sneed in a great

numy tliingij uf whit-li I rciiK'iiiltor only a wliito foatlior

riilT iiii l the wliitc powder on her pink ik ck .iinl pnrpK?

no-c; an<l hy Mis-; Snccl, lun feel, six inrlic^ to the ici'f.

and nine incliis to tlic rear, ;il>n with powdt i' on her

nose, who smiled graciously, Ixseanse we wore trousers.

Now powder does not comport with the eternal sea,

and, besides, Miss Sneed was clad in chiffon, and as we
were jjresented to the others, with full usage, she sneered.

And the reason was instantly a])|>arent. TIkm'c was
Mr. Snced, who maiU- a thin-lipix'd, niii'tlilc^s joke:

there was the other nnui, who was youiiir and pale and

impressive; and there was, 1 think, one of the most radi-

antly beautiful girls I have ever seen in my life. The
other man's name was L. Geoffrey Spiers,— Spiers being

pronounced like the steeples of cathedrals,— and the

girl's name was Hilda Roche.

Thoui!:h 1 had never met ^Ir. Spiers I had known of

liim hefore — not heard •>£ him, hut known of him.

Without question he had an amhition, and I think it

was to excel all other people in all other things except,

perhaps. Lis own business. T had heard that his spe-

cialty was other men's wives; but this was hearsay, and

hearsay is invariably unjust. T have passed modestly

ah>'Vo his horizon ,u -e oral cities several times since

that day,— and night,— ir.; in aM these times T liave

heard only one descrijjtin of hitn that v.-as at all sug-

gestive. These complex natures are ditiicult to describe.
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It was by a worldly wuinan who was speaking of some

one else altogether, and it was very impressionistic at

best. She said :
" lie was a sort of imitation of Geof-

frey Spiers, without half as much excuse for being,"

which seemed to lead tn tlu' coiulusion that Mr. Spiers

needed an ex('n-(> fur lK'in<ij what he was. Hut you will

have to ])ii/./.lc it mit for ymirselt'. In any case, he af-

fected the pianist tor tlu; wui'>o at once, for the pianist

was a man of j^reat diseerninent.

But the girl was magnificent. She was a big girl, and

she was twenty,— that is, six infinite years ycunger

than Miss Snoed,— but in poised wisdom her age was

a thousand year-;, and it looked out throuiih her great,

iLi'oi'ilcous, darl.-hlue eyes, ro tlic extinction «d" all linnian

ai'Liiinieiit, as was almiidantly proxcd later. She was

dressed in souie sort of white eordi'tl stutl", and she had

a lavender border to her haudkcrchiof. Her teeth were

perfect. Iler lips were almost over-full, and pouted

with her straightforwardness, and were utterly alluring.

Her color was as warm and as even as the afterglow in

Auirnst, and -he stood uj» in her insolent Iwanty, and

sli(> ca]»Mvat('(l the pi.ini>t and nu; with one ali-ravish-

intr smile. Or, in any cas(, she capli\ated me, and I

saw the ])ianist drop his eyes and look covertly in niy di-

rection, so I knew his armor-plated vitals had been

rcache<l, and miraculously held my expression until his

pize shif'ted liack. It was above all and heyoud all ques-

tion tlijt -he was as idean and unsp^iiKd as summer
^nii!i!j;lit. They are <o very, verv rare. It could only

\)v blood, a most fortunat<' training, and the ujcrey of Di-
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vine Providence. So, while we were led, and Mr.

Sneed impressed that the whole ornate interior of that

ship was San Domingo mahogany, tiger-back grain, and
Mrs. S'lcc'l tluiiiibod lofkors with Icadcd-jrlass front3,

I saddciKMl down at the tliouirlit of the tiiini;-; tlmt hoau-

tifiil tliiiiiT. witli her brnvcrv and light-heartcdness,

liiid vet to iiicct in this amazing world.

Then, within three minutes, something happened.

It was a little thing in itself. Disregarding the San
Domingo mahogany, I had been watching those great,

intent, f(in>id<'ring "vos; and thoy had been watching

nif, iiii'l tlic piutiist ( wlio you would never suspect of

hcing a diploiiiiit ), ;i:iil Miss Sneed, attentive as a tiger

cul) against the npliMlsterv, and Mrs. Sneed taking in

the ])ianist with jjr'ifomui snspieion, and Mr. Sneed

talking beautifull.v. Tliev were langliing eyes that

noted and weigh<>d each little thing as they went, and

they drew your vci-y heart. But at the end of every

round they wandered hack and rested on ^Ir, Geoffrey

Spiers, wlici'e tluy went altngetlier off their g'lard.

And Mr. Spiers suif'.ed, unaware of the Imnor, therein-

showing his sophi>tieation. And I think the short

hairs on the back of iliss Sneed's neck stood up in her

polished wrath. Three separate times I saw this P'lent

tragedy, and the pianist, as far as I could make out,

saw n' Miing whatever, not even ^'i'. Sneed, Imt j>ro-

( ded in a dens(> fog, as was his habit when in thought,

un'il Mrs. SiH ('(1 connnented aside an^i in a devion- way
lo nie aTid I said tliat he was a vei y ni^'e V'lnng

uiau, hut tired with the cares of business. In some
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mysterious fashion I ciiginccrod him hack to the

Rorqual without an explosion, and then be broke out:

" Now, what does y >ur woolly mistake-box make of

that— why did the Lord put 'cm all together? Tell

me, do you suppose you cov.lil invent a -ship-load like

thiit if you wiirkcd all y>n\v life?'' Mr. Simjison aii<l

Mr. AiiilcrsMii (Irrw up in >iIiii(T, and to the former In;

explained in full. ^Ir. and Mrs. Sneed lie refi'rre(l to

as Doukiiolntrs, intending lo he di-seourteous. " Then,"

he said, selecting the Ilavcrgal term, there is a female

imago—

"

" K i.rdli -(lu.sli-ia-liviii -L 'l iiij-i. ii "r~i; ->rii!/," inter-

rnpted Mr. Simpson. " 1 been studyin' 'em through

the stereo-^eopie hiiii icuhir."

"Tran-hilel" ordered llie pianist.

" Lily -
I hat - is - tiie - same - shape - all - the - way -

up - and - down."

Exactly. And, besides, there 's a half-breed in

full-bred clothes, and the Queen of Sheba, only a nicer

girl and prettier. And this i> the lunacy nf tln' di--

' i-it>ution.'*— lie drnmnstratcd on the side of the di'ck-

i use as on a hlaeklxiard — *' The iniaire wants the half-

hreed, and ilie hait-i)rei'd wants the Queen of iSheha —
like everybody else, including me. That is all right.

But the Queen of Sheba is really afTe<'ted by the half-

breed. Same sort of thing. Siie knows pretty nearly

everything worili kuowinir in the world, hut she does n't

! pen to ti' 'i'c lic '-
;i -III li-iir;i-- imitat Thi-;

i> iiio >.i !i, -r It i^reiijdiie liui una\i 'idahle ocrasions

u lit 'o this highly i-riiani/ed univer-e misses an cxplo-
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sion— mosquito in the gasoleiiu or something I dou't

understand. Now, I knew I was brought here for

something, and, you see, the reason is made clear. I

am going to make this business into wliat you call a

temporary indisposition. You wntcli. I don't know
liow yet, and we may have to neiilect yon a little, Iletiry.

while we invade Society; Itnt don't yw cai'e. Tliis cod-

tishing- oxpediiion is post])oned." .Mr, Simpson re-

joined that he did not care so long as his personal com-

fort was not interfered with, and Mr. Anderson smiled

in blessed anticipation. The pianist, clouded in

thought, went l)clow, and T followed in cnriosiiy on an

iincrnessable frail that led tlironjrli the jrailey, where ho

-elected a hai^ tl)at had contained Seotch anthracite,

and on to the utmost recesses of the lazaret, in tli(> tar-

steeped darkness of which I saw him dro))pin,:;' things

into the bag, notably marline, a ball of candle-wick, and

a pair of very old and moldy sea-boots. From mur-
muring he rose into explanation.

"Just the same as the salmon-i rip — or almost any-

thing else on earth," he saiil. *•
l-'ii Fnddy will

make one small, ])ink atniosphci-e. Thm he will get

into the middle of it, like a litile duckling in a puddle,

and flap his wings and quack for the pin jiose of draw-

ing attention to himself and away from that sariline.

The rest is easy: he 'II probably do it himself. But it

goes to show that these yachting trips are highly dan-

ircrous: the ItnmeasnraMe sea and the eternal >t;irs. and

hefore yon kn<>w it you "ve rnade an erroi- in judu'inent."

" Yes," 1 said; '* but what are you going to do i
"
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" How tilioiild I know? Attend to any little details

that arc lying ahont, and then pray. If you think

Providence '11 neglect any one bent on an errand of

mercy like this, your faith needs to be re-felted. If

you mean, What am I living i'ori 1 11 tell you. Your

"Miss Sneed want^ your Mr. SjiiiTs, ami 1 M liatc to «ee

licr disapixiinted. I flie Ailjusiing Angel, ami I 'in

"•(linii' to see that she izcts him. There'll he another

wedding at St. (Jeoige's, and then let 'em tight it out

for themselves, an' the Lord have mercy on their souls I

"

When we reached the deck, he watched the Gloria

party till a tinkly tea-l)oll sounded, and they solemnly

wnt down to lunch, when lie drew the dinghy along-

side, east in the hag, and a clain-liovel. and went si-

lentlv away toward the oufmo-t liin^ of licaclic-, where

we saw him cxeavating ou a sand point while we ate.

" Barrin' the natural processes, such as fermentation

an' that sort of thing," said Mr. Simpson, " d' you

know any way in the world of tellin' what 's goin' on in-

side hiui {
"

1 said T did not. All we knew was that ho came

liack in a short half Imnr, rowing wide and strong over

the sticky calm and wi'aring a pleased smile, antl to all

(piestions replie d that he luul been making s * ^'igements

so that the tide might come in. So Mr. Simpson gave

it up, and went to sleep in the pilot-house, and Mr. An«

derson, whose bent was to catch any kind of fi*h in any

way that seemed to him best calculated to compa-s this

<le-irahle eiul. lowered machine after machino into the

waters of that harbor and was happy.
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In early afternoon, under a steadily darkening sky,

the Gloria's party came to inspect the Rorqual. Mr.
Sneed said that these gasolene boats were unreliable,

and that he disliked the smell of oil from the engine-

room. Eoth of whieh remarks showed criminal i."--

norance of the ninety-foot cruiser of to-day, beside lio-

iuf,' dc.<i<rned to hurt the owner's ferliuiis. .Miss Sneed
spoke of the tisliermen in the pinkies as " poor crea-

tures," and Mrs. Sneed, speaking aloud, referred to

Mr. Simpson and Mr. Anderson as our men," which
caused those untidy persons to go up to the verge of apo-

plexy, to say nothing of the pianist and me. I mention
these tilings kn-anse of the exceeding irony of the ap-

plication somewhat later.

Then, after .Miss Hilda Kocho had said that slio

thought the Rorqual Avas " perfectly dandy," and that

she liked power-yachts better than sailing-yachts, any-

way, which resulted in extreme low pressure, accom-
panied by excei)tional disturbances from Mrs. Sneed's

direction, Mr. Ku!il)orou<ih and I lowered the Ror-

ijiiaVs motor-tender, the Porpoise of other days, and
took tiiat party on an exploriuq- e\i)e(lition anionfr the

islands. All this wliile it impressed mo that some-

thing weighed heavily on the pianist's mind.

The entire gulf had gone gray, and was as silent as

the gidf between the stars, and beyond the far horizon

the smoke of each steamer sUhh\ up like a royal palm.

We shn\v(>d till ni thirty-f(jot kelp, >tr( aniin<>' from i^reen-

liiilited, wced-liuuir ledges in the Arvp water (Uitsidc;

our herring nets hanging between this world and the
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iiivst(>rio< Ik'I.iw: tide-worn U'lidic-^, with iT'ass bnatli-

still. tli:ii hid \ nuu<r t< ni~: and, on one ishiiid, seven

'.veils in line, walled with oak, of which no living man

knew iho origin.

But the pianist modestly produced a chart, and I be-

gan to foresee extensive liappeninirs. It was a tune-

worn document. ;in<i it deah wiili a time-worn suhject

;

namely, ("apiain William Kidd and hnried riva-ure.

lie e\]dained iliat he liail j)nivhaM d it from an Indian,

who had i'oum! it under a llat >t(.ne. Hearing me

speak <d" th( >e\ , u wells, lie had brought it— as a mat-

ter of curiosity. The seven wells were there, also a

spruce-tree, which was miraculously ah-< iit. also a iraj)

in Prin.-e Kdward I -land, whieh was still there, thou-h

somewhat distorletl hy the mica-e. It wa-~ all v.ry

rcmarkahle. Willi m.v ]M)cket .-oini.a^^ (lie transtixrd

me with hi- e;.e) and with th<' aid .d" two sticks held

tolerantly in a huutdi of iH^acli-urass l.y Mr. Sneed

and Mr. Spiers, who, T could see, were beginning to re-

gard him as a notable curiosity, he moved aUout ihe<e

gentlemen for a long time, sometimes on his han<l< and

knees, and --nH'timeS |.a»a-in^ ^idev i^-c on ins kk-.

while thev i'nlluucd him with ama/'d head- unld at

last he e-taldished ranur-. wiih li. hi' tlenionst rated, led

to a certain san.l i.sland. ai a spot that seemed to uie to

coincide with the place I had seen him digjring an hour

and a half before; but I was diunb. Mr. Sneed dmck-

led in the wisdom that is hr. d .d" riches, Mr, Sim r-

smiled in the wisdom that is bred of th.- cMKinest .t

little smart sets in hulf-size cities, ^Irs. and Miss Smwi
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said "How interest ill-;- : md siiiile<l a crvptic smilo
at each other, and ^liss Kuelie said tliat it was perfectly

gorgeous, and that we would go and see what we could
find.

Wo wont, and as we drew near to that sand point I
eoidd make out two figures in rijrid and in.iuirinjr atti-

tudes on the far-away /.V^/v/,//,/. 1 fdt a little dubious
myself. .Mr. Simi»S"ii afrnward - il that when wo
landed lie and Mr. Andcr-on looked with contidenee to

seeing that island blow up in the nianncu- of Krakatua,
and, as a result, to their having " beautiful sunsets all

the rest of the fall." But we landed in silence and in
peace. With a pliant and genial suavity the pianist
•^et us each in a eertain station ajnonir sand-dunes, and
hesonirht n< f. stand still, while lie moved ahont with
his hies.sed chart, faking' sii;hi< acmss 'lie classy jrnlf

until he had his district tramped up like a moose-yard.
Then, with one eye closed, and solemnly backing away
from a lath held uneasily by Mrs. Sneed, he said we
should have to " dig here," and went away for one of the
P(,rpnisr\'< ornamental i>ars. And he dug.

In all this vale of tears there i- not a sane and
healthy man who ran \ i. a a real un^asiire hunt without
emotion. He reco-rni/ed this piece of crude p^ycholojrv-

at its true worth. He dug with great earnestness for
two minutes, at the end of which time Mr. Sneed and
Mr. Spiers became infected, ' ,.got themselves, brought
the ot!i( !• n,ir. and |.art ..f a jetsam lobster buoy, and
dnp f vcri^hlv. S,, I d,,- too; and Mr-. Siu-od and
Mhs Sneed and Miss Hilda Roche stood round in one
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isoscclca triangle and stared at the ever-new bottom of

th^t hole. Within four laborious minutes we struck

^ood— scarred wood that sounded hollow, ^fr. Snced

nnd Mr. Spiers paused long enoujrh to roprard each othor

ainazcmcnt :iii<l tho juanist, who coiitiimcd to difT,

with ;i\\c. Thcu they fell to work as terriers that seek

a woodi'lmck.

'* Oak I

" grunted ]Mr. Kimborough, with sand in his

hair. The wood was softwood of some sort, and was

chafed and scored along its grain, and bleached with

the searching; bleach of the =ea ; and as we nncovored

it, laboring in sweat, it took on the as^toundinj; form of

a long b"N, with curved t'lji and cuned sides, like noth-

inff <o mxuh a rnuiili and gigantic colHn. At this

pniiit Mr. Sneed and Mr. Si)iers stopped to marvel and

to breathe; but the pianist, roiling without ceasing,

said that the tide was rising and urged great haste,

while Mrs. Sneed and Miss Sneed had passed beyond

all expression, and Miss Roci. danced with exeitoment

on the ed>r<' of flie pit. So the two [rentleiiien went at

it airain. wrr>tliii.ir with the patiently descending sand,

until tlu'ir <weat mingled with the sand on their pink

cheeks, and altered their gritty coimtenances so that

their dignity dissolved away. But they helped to un-

cover that casket. Mr. Simpson said that tlirottgh the

glass it looked like a nii.vin- picture ho had seen of

three ladies standing on the cdLv of a geyser.

We w. ;k('d puuci t'idly -wn along one side; we

worked t'nri'.u>i\- \ip along the other; and as we drew

near to \vliat might be one end, we found the wood
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broken through, as though by vitileuce. Two hard-

breathing sweeps of Mr. Snced's oar cleared the way
nicely and luid bai'e one quiet but sug^stive booted foot

that pnitru'U'd fmui tho opening. Mr. Snced fell back

as if liittt'ii, aii<! Mr. Spiers froze in his last attitude.

From alM)v<' then' cimir tv inulHcd -lirii ks and a gasp

»if aniM/.cnicnt. W'iih a i.:(ttily delivered twist of liis

oar the j)iani.st removed ni(*re sand, and another foot

came to light. The two lav with <'8 turned u}», side

by side, as tho toes of a man at rest Mr. Kimborough
paused, unperturbed, and gazed in saddened contempla-

tion. Then he removed liis • ap.

Cientlemeii," lie said 'fiN-. - without (piestion we
are in the jjresence of the illuMrinus dead." Nothing
l)ut superb acting couhl have carried tiiis outrageous

situation in white daylight, but he did. Then, as sud-

denly, he reverted to practical considerations.

" Come on ; we '11 clear aw a v the other end." The
men of tho (lloria came on with some reluctance, and
disclosed, llowing through :• crack, wlia' apoearcd to be

thinnish, white hair and a slu^rt piece of rusiy chain.

It struck nie that both were in an el!( nt -^faii "f jin -

ervation, considering that they had come down the cen-

turies, but little discrepancies like these arc not noted in

times of popular excitement. The pianist seized the

chain and jerked, hut nothing nio\ c d.

Well, lend a hand,'' lie said, addressing ^fr. Spiors.

]\ir. Spiers paused. We looked, and he was wl.!;.- tn

111 collar, and the hand he lent was sensiliiv treuioiiU".

TIk' entire Sneed family weri' ossiticd with ojien hor-
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mr, and Mis< Ko.-lic wa-; lliialtril in Ijiirniii^- curiosity.

Tlu'ii togi'tlicr \vi' licavdl. First tlif saiul >tirri'(l, liu ii

the whole atnifture rose up and tnrnod over in our

Imnds. It would have been a very largo coffin, but it

was not. It was a very small lH)at, half dory, half flat,

aii'l It cniiiaiiicd a paii' >if iiimMn sea !io<>i>. wliicli si'eiiicil

fiiiiiiliar, a littU' liaiik <<( iM'<lra;:;iilcil aii<l comlii'd-nnt

can<Il('-\vick, and a i^nnd deal id" -and, and (liat was all.

The nntalilr feature, after tlii< di-eli-sure, was silence.

Tlic portentous silenci' that lay o!! the wh«de great Gulf

of St. Lawrence on that day flowed in and swallowed

\ip the astounded fjroup that buns? on the edj?e of the

grass on that outer lieai li. After this silence had en-

dured for j)robal)ly ten jiainful seconds, it was hrokeii

liy a I'ipple, and Mr. K indiMroiiiih rai-ed hi- di-aji-

iiointed eves to the eil^c of ilic ci'ater in liiiio to -ee Miss

Hilda Koche. sit down and ndl out of >ii;ht in a liur-

ricano of unladylike laughter. But his expression

changed no more than the outline of the eternal hills,

except that he was visibly surprised and j)uzzled.

"Funny thing, isn't it," he said in an abstracted

voice, " that we should find ihat just where those ranges

crossed !

"

^Ir. Sueed said it was, very, and Mrs. Sneed regarded

his earnest and tioul>led face with darkening suspicion.

As for Miss Sneed and ^[r. Spiers, they were beyond all

speech. Wo found Miss Itoche seated on the sand be-

side a gi'eat roll of dry etd-gra--. and her shining eyes

w-ero tilled with t(>ars, ami there were tears on her

cheeks, for she had a highly developed sense uf humor.
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Mrs. Snoe<l was tlio first of that family tu rctovir poise,

and looked down on the groveling Miss l?oche with an
austere and flaming eye.

"Hilda," she said, "what is tlie tronble?" But
there was no trouble, except that Korhe was not
in a condition to say so. On flie other iiand, there was
every sipi of joy; so much that that yoiimr hidy mihMl
over and .sohhed tears into the thii'.sty -and-, niitii Miss

Sneed glan d green fire, like a hay lynx, and Mr>. Snccd
«trode away toward the sea and the liorquaVs tinder.

At this painfiil stage f broke down also, and made inef-

ticient excuses to Mr. Sneed; hut the i)ianist kept that

wonderful countenance in sadness and faih'd to s(.e atiy

joko whatever. 11c said lie would take the sea-Uiots

hack to the Uniqiud ii< a souvenir, ami in pas-in-;- whis-

])ered to me that he thought the ice wa.s slijri,tlv scarred.

For two miles across the calm he marveled contin-

uously to Mrs. Sneed, until 1 think that fat and suspi-

cious |)erson wa.s assured that he was an earnest seeker
after buried treasure and a disa[ipointc.l man. Mi-s ^'f
Snccil divided her strained atlenlion hetva'cn his recital \

and Air. Spiers, who was tryin-r to ex])lain to Miss --5
:

Roche how fully the humor of the situation had struck

him. But it was a weary effort, and was render.d ^till

more sad by Miss Roche's not being able to see it. Be-
tween bursts of merriment that congested Mrs. and Miss
Sneed into volcanic rage, she said that his, Mr. Spiers'.s,

exnres-inn was the overcomiiu: picture of the wliol.> ex-

hihition, that ho went *' the prctlic-^t, creamy uliite,"' ami
wouldn't he do ii again, just for fun. Throughout
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this raggiug, Mr. Spiers tried to smile, but I don't

think I ever saw a man \<>(,k iimre uiic'onil"(jrtable. At
the aioria's unnpvay she -;;id she foi'uavc him (Miss

Sliced \v;h ])al(' w'th A\ !alh) and thanked us for the

j'lIHest lime. l!e.-ides, wouhl n't we eoine to tlinner,

and ^\Ir, Spiers woidd phiy for ns afterward. Mr. and

llrs. Sneed, from the deek, indorsed this invitation, but

without warmth, and the pianist said wo would. We
went baek to the liurqiial to get rid of some of the sand.

You 're a fully developed lunp.tie," I remarked.

Exactly," he said. But many times a little jest

may sullire \vli"ii the councils of kinas Wduld he (»f none

elt'ect. We've uuide a tirst-class start; but .she was too

hard on liim. After supper she "11 be niee to him, and

you and I may not be in favor for a little. Then— I

don't know what. We '11 wait and see. She 's a nice

sort of girl, isn't she!" She was, Ix'yond question;

and though this was brief jiraise it was beyond anything

I had ever hear.] from him.

i tried to tell the story justly to ^Ir. Simpson and

Mr. Andersen, but I know 1 lost much of the color.

However, they lay i>n the transoms in the dining-saloon

with their knees drawn up and said that they were sat-

isfied.

When T came up again, newly washed, I found Mr.

AndersMU alone, considering the sky; and it was cer-

tainly Worth consideration.

" Did you ever see anything like that in your life ^
"

be said.

I said truthfully that I never did. It had built
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up, bank by indrawn bank, through the long afternoon,

and it lay unbroken from the darkened zenith outward
and down beyond the uttermost horizon, a lead-gray sea

of scud, low-hmig-, twisted, torn, frothed, and as deathly
still as the irnlf ])elo\v. At the same time ilr. Simp-
son appeared fi-om the pilot-house, bearing the barom-
eter, and shaking it as he eanie.

" I guess this machine 's run down," he said.

" Look
!
" It said 28.85. " D' y' think it 's broke ?

"

I examined that astonishing instrument, and it ap-

peared to be in full working order. " Then the Cam-
pnna's ]mm]^< must he pcrformin' all right this time:
we 'I'o likely to liave a siiower."

-Xow, Xortli llai-bonr has a bottom of liquid mud
wind-rowed with the curse of all ancliored hshennen,
dead eel-grass, and is altogether one of the worst hold-

ing-grounds on the Ifl'orth Atlantic. But whatever might
come, I had no fear, for the Rorqual had two fifty-horse-

power eiipines to fall back on: and, more especially,

she had one MOO- and one 400-pound stockless anchor
that would have held her thri)ua'h the Sanman hurricane.

Once in her earlier youth the Uorqual had had a cer-

tain experience such as grays your hair at the time and
you laugh at aftenvard. But the lesson had been taken
deeply to heart; and her present ground-tackle was the
delight and den'sion of summer yachtsmen. So we
took the gig and went tranquilly to the Gloria's dinner-
party.

It was fully as the pianist had prophesied. ^Ir.

Spiers had developed what appeared to be a w^ounded
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nature, and sat close to Miss Koclie on a transom in the

saloon. The young lady's hcai-i liad visibly gone out in

synipatliy, and it was only l)y torcccl and adroit stages

that Mr. Kiniborough got near enough to join in. But
he did, and 1 was left to soothe Miss Sneed, wliich was
no ordinary task. She spoke in all respects like an ab-

sent-minded phonograph.

" Yes," I said,— I counted, and this was the eighth

effort,— light winds in sunniK i, as a ruu\ You see,

Xorthnnibcrland Strait is probably the only place on
either Atlantic or Paciiic coast where there is no ^'o"-.

ever, so you can always see your lights: so we call it

one of the greatest cruising groimds in the world." Miss
Sneed said, " Really !

" and ground a silk-clad cushion
under her heel.

" No, T don't." This was from the pianist beyond,
on another subject, and we seemed to agree to listen.

" But," said Mr. Spiers, " you see a man or a woman
with an artistic temperament, with an insight into tho

beauties of the world that enables him to interpret them
to the ordinary man, lives more fully than other peoj)le.

Won't you admit that he should be put on a higher plane,

and forgiven a great many things?" Mr. Kimbor-
ough's guarded eyes rested a moment on me in jjassing.

"No, I won't!" ho said. "First, I don't know
what an artistic temjierament is. I've seen quite a
few temperaments that were advertised as tlut. but they
looked to me like hysteria— getting your nerves tired

and letting yourself go to seed in some particular direc-

tion for the sake of the rest and the change. The pa-
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tients weren't very strong in the head. Tntonnittent
lunacy! I don't see why you should be able to inter-

pret the beauties of nature for what you call the ordi-
nary man just because you '10 crazy along some line or
other. Anyway, you cai-'t inter])ret the beauties of
this world for anyI)ody: the Lord can make you feel

those things better than any half-l)aked maniac. All
these fellows that paint pictures and write hooks and
run round playing the fiddle can do is to make you re-

member all at once a lot of the best things you 've seen
and been. Now, I think that's a fine business; but
yon eaii't do that with artistic temperament. When an
army doctor's fighfinir it out with a couple of hundred
wounded men on a ])aulcficld, that's a fine l>ii<iness,

too. But his artistic temperament doesn't help him
much

:
it 's the work he 's done before. D' y' know, ex-

cepting praying, I don't know anything that helps you
much hut the work you 've done before. Here 's the
whole business. If you 've come from a stock that 's

given you nen-ous energy enough to stand up and live
vonr life, and you 're reasonably decent, and you 've got
will enough to wait while you 're doing the work, you '11

probably be able to do some things almost as they should
be done— the way they '11 be done in heaven. That 's

what the geniuses do, and that 's what the other fel-

lows '11 walk miles to see, because it makes 'em feel bet-
ter inside. But you '11 have to work, you know, an hour
over the tuni of a word, or a day to find how umch light
can fall beside an apostle's foot. That '? the way they
make classics. It 's no use trying to tell the others
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about the work : they would n't understand, or, if you

did get them to understand, they would n't believe you,

so it would be a waste of time. All yun need is the

health and the chance to iio ahead all the time you 're

l)roji' rl_v awake, and to sleep all the time between, and

viiu '11 leave tlic artistic temper lents sloppinii' along

so far behind they "11 look like wilted pausies. And
when you do get it right in the end, they '11 join in

with the happy chorus and say it's a gift, a special

dispensation from Heaven. That's my idea of inter-

preting things."

There was a gusty ihiency about these dogmas that

Avas impressive. Whether iliey naturally struck ^Ir.

Spicrs's soft s])0ts, or whether it never occurred to him

that any one could differ from his opinit)US so fully and

so easily, I do not know ; but he seemed displeased, as

did Miss Sneed.

" Your friend is a curious person! " said that young
woman, tensely, to me. Miss Hilda Roche's eyes rested

on Mr. Kimlwrongh's grave and inscrutable face.

" I think you 're quite right," she said, " and it

makes things so much simpler. It would n't be fair if

the workers only got their success by— work, and the

others got theirs by intuition; and everything's fair

in the end, is n't it ! My goodness I but I 'm neglecting

mine. 1 'm knitting a sweater for Tim— that 's my
»dd brother." This last to mc, as her brown hands went

down into a hx-ker for it, and begnn to swing large

wooden needles. " Pick up Grandma's ball," she said

briskly to Misa Sneed, who snorted as that furry animal
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came to rest beside her foot; but she obeyed. Mrs.
Snecd also snorted, and Mr. Spiers, in apparent heat*
said It was an original creed."

Then wo went to dinner, and it was a stately meal.
1 sat beside Miss Koclie and ijathered, in discreet inter-
ludes, that slie had been asked on tiuit cruise because
Miss Sneed wanted to visit her in the winter,— wliic-h

would not occur,-, and that she had come because she
1(A ed boa.s and had never been yachting on salt water,
and krause she did not particularly know the Sneeds!
With tJie light in her crreat eyes she told me further that
Mr. Spiors was very clever at finance and that he had
been awfully nice. Where, having no suitable reply
at hand, I kept silent.

'

And after dinner Mr. Spiers, again under the guid-
ance of Providence and in the midst of cigarette smoke,
worked tou ard the piano and his own destruction, and
:\rrs. Snecd egged him on with great pride and with
sidelong glances at us. It was uproariously evident
that this was intended to be an exhibition.

Still, mistrusting the barometer, I slipped on deck
for a moment, and stepped from the companion-hatch
full into the middle of October. The picture of the
gray gulf had been carelessly washed out bv a chilled
and over-early twilight, and the lightest wisp of very
soft rain sifted on the cockpit-awning. Besides the
Glorias bulk and her towering spars, there remained
in all the world three things: the uncertain loom of the
wooded and rocky bank to the southward, to starboard
a somber shadow that was the nearest of the pinkies, and
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to jKjrt the trails of the Rorqual'a lights shaking across

the ' iiliii; for there came also tiio least hreath of air

drifting' ill <iv('i- the nnseoii islninN frinii tlic outer gulf.

I fouii<l tlic ciiptiiiii forw.-ird, Mlrciidy in oilskins, ' tar-

in<;- midci' the (.ilonaa riding-light into the mysterious

Xurtlicnst.

" What do you think of it ? " T said.

" I think there 's goin' to bo big trorMe— an' me an'

the cook left aboard. lie "— with a anc inclination

toward tlio siilnon — .-cut tlio oilic ...nr to Loith with

the Xoir-an.'-IJicii " (I int'crrcd tliis meant tlic motor-

boat) to get full tonight an' bring a little lettuce an'

ice out in the moniing."
" .iow does .-lie lie at anchor? "

" Like nothin' you ever saw. Range ? Why, man,
she goes round an' round it like a bull-calf round a

jtickot. "But it 's started to rain, and we '11 pray that 's

all it 11 l)e— 2,^.S0 in July !
" he mnmiured as I left.

That p'M'tcutous o-liiss wa? vrxiug his soul also.

Relow, Mr. Spins had attained to the jiiano-stool and
was visibly improvising a prelude. That prelude con-

tained brief portions of the overture to " Scmiramide "

— ritenufo; Handel's Largo— allegretto ; a few rough
impressions of Madame Chaminade; a careless handful
of sad and Oriental minor chords culled from the ex-

tensive works of P. Tscliaikovsky ; and a hazy, dra])ed

figure of San Toy and the memorable year IHOO. Tn

any case, it showed a large acquaintance with music.

I slid in beside Miss Roche. On the other side was
Mr. F. B. Kimborough, and the expression of the Man
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with the Iron Mask would hi.w been bright and viva-
cious beside his. It was no lack of interest, only hope-
ful ignorance. Have you ever watched an up-country
lawyer on an admiralty caso trying, with an open-scale
(baft, to w.rk a j]^ronndcd ship into a plowed field? In
tbc midst <if his -vvnum on artistic tciiiporaiiicnts I
think .Mrs. Hnccd was di.-(iiiictc(l, but n<>w slic ini<-ht

search that childlike face and \y.j rea.-sure.l While Mr.
Spiers considered, he said earnestly that it was the best
yacht piano he had ever heard (which the Snecds smiled
upon as a piece of unnecessary boasting), and as that
gentleman returned to work he fell once more into a def-
erential silence.

Xow, from the o].cnin^ of Mr. Spi(>rs's p« -formance
it was evident that he valued at its full the motional
effect music and a little mystery might ha\e on impres-
sionable ladies of twenty. So he supplied as much sheer
music and as much mystery as he was able. He played
a ,^assa,£:e that came from somewhere in Schumann's
"Ivreisleriana" (he had a~>nirdl_v been tanght it in
•i. lum Tscliaikovsky's " Tnuka en Traineanx,"

.0 Tlumoresqiie in G. In])red fatalism does not
live in the air of eastern Canada. The steady recurrinj-
Oriental phrasing and the bland freedom from all and>i'-

tion they neither sympathized with nor understood.
Hence the mystery and the awed silence of the Sneed
family: but the yonnjx lady with the intent blue eyes
leaned forward and considenvl.

Do you know much about music ? " I asked in a
l)au8e.
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" Not a thing in the world," she said.

Mr. Spiers prot eedod into the heart of a silky noc-

turne, and tho surronndlims hciran to tell— billowv

green uphi>lsterv airaiii^t the Saii Doiiiitii^o nialioirany;

and tlio cofTt'c luid liccii iimlciiiiihly <;on(l. 1 think own

Miss Sliced ri'hixed a little. The lu.ctiinie had heen

played before by many young ladies at many graduating

recitals and raised no great beat. It was not that Mr.

Spiers did it badly, but there was very little to do. He

was gracefully leading up. Hero be ])layed a sonata

that I did not know, but it stniek nie that there must

bo something seriniisly wrong witli it. However, 1

waited, and uselessly searehed Mr. Ivimhorough's half-

hidden face. It was set like a pla icr cast of Innocence,

and I thouglit, " How much longer may this miracle

continue to be ?
"

Mr. Sneed was smoking in tiie tolerant belief that the

appreciation of what they called classical iiiu-'ic was a

painful but iuexpen^^ive ]iose — at least, so I took it

;

^Irs. Sneed was in gi-acious possession of a wizard by

which we were being overpowered, which is the sum of

social success; Miss Sneed was stiffened against tho

cushions, watching the situation like a cat; and Mr.

Spiers went forward into Chopin's ^lajor Ballade

and stepped eheorfully out of his depth. There

are things harder to ]day tlian the A'p ^lajor Bal-

lade, many things, hut to interpret w ith any degree of

deocney there may not Ix? a d(»zen harder in the w(.rld.

It may be made into a meaningless and irrelevant jum-

ble, and to take out of it quite all there is in it needs
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a musician of the very first rank. Aiui tiicv kiu.u- it,

and so you find it on their programs in tlie place of
greater niiisie.

Witliin tlu> first thirty bars lie broke down a little, and
later a liitic nmn- ],.. knew that \vp would nt vcr
know, S(. he went, (.u freely and outraged ruit ingenious
composition. It was the artistic tcmiH iMuicnt — pure
inspiration— turned loose; but it brouglit uj) the oolui
in Miss Roche's brown cheeks. Toward the ringiug
end of it he fell over himself end paused visFbly'^
In.t en.h ivored still, laboring, to make us believe it was
all written.

" What did he do ? " the girl asked Mr. Kiraborough
in tho least whisper as he tinished.

''Caught a crab, 1 think," said that worthy. Mr.
Spiers paused with one hand above the keyboard and
looked at him in saddened reproach before" he forged
into the next elas-iic.

"What is that?" demanded the girl in the early
stages.

" I^ubiustein's Study on the Wrong Notes," informed
Mr. Kimborough, softly, and I saw the lii h^st smile
flicker for an instant. The girl stared at him wide-
eyed.

"You're a mean sneak!" she whispered when the
music stopped.

"How?"
"I believe you've played the piano over sinre yon

were a little boy. j duu't believe you can do anything
else."
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" I 'ill a bird (ill :! trciisnrc-lmiit,"' lie Miid siiimillilv.

Aiiil iM'fnic -lie cMiilil w iirii Mr. Spin - tlia! i^ciil It iiiaii

tlrii|'pr(l hi- li;iii>ls (ill liic I'diir Idwcr and t't II into

— tlu' Ajj Major I'dloiiai-f. Kvcii tlicii Aw iom', IiiiL

collopaed under a stare from Airs. Sneed. Ifr. Kim-

borough stiffened and shifted his feet. His repressed

eye sought mine and indicated great strain.

'I'licro is not iicccssarilv any iiiijtropriety in not Ikmiij^

aide to do a 'iiini;-; Iitit it is iii(:idy iirti»ro[)t r to [in'tciid

VdU can do it Ik Mi r tliaii an arrdiaiiucl when y(Mi arc

rcasonaidv .sure tlu pc' ,>lc alioiit you will not kncjw the

ditTt'rtiico. r.csidcs, it is (Umgerous: for the theory of

probability may fail yon, and some one may l)0 present.

Or, if not, it is a crime, for it lowers the people's con-

cc|)tion.- of andianmds. Or, \\drs<' still, if they do not

consider the arclianpd at all, it ^ivcs thcni a poor idea

of a classic, and a (dassic is imadi more sacred than an

archaniifd, for it is the Iwst work of a man and will af-

fect all men for all time, and an archangel is only a func-

tionary.

Now, it would be painful, and, more important, it

would be useless, to tell truly how ^Ir. GeotTrey Spiers

jdaycd the Ajj Major Pohmaisc; for, after all, it has

lifted up very many human hearts for very many years.

The tl^'st notes, those Ef^'s, lie smote vicii '-ly. The sec-

ond of those little runs in thirds, ye piani»is, he blurred
;

the third little run he sketched ; the fourth he missed,

while the troubled audience considered what it might be

about. He fell feverishly on that slowlni; rhythm that

lea -Is it all up to the dominant and steadies it all down
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to tho majestic polonaise time, and before ho l.a.l at-
tiii.H.I to fl„. rtrsf v..|-ion of the main theme that great
polouiiKc tnuk l,i,„ l,x the neck and led liini away. And
It. used hiui .villi vxtrvnw cnwhy. Under the mighty
discplinc hi.- lu.m. lorsnnk him, he pa<R,.d out fr.ru
under his own (•...itr..l, and his incnMs.<i unt.i |,n

went away like a brakeloss autoniohr.. j, tucnt.v p. r

cent gra.le. On that bellowing threcKx-tavc nm f.oni
A ni> \n ho ,,over stniek the critical top note once,
lie -tni.k A; Ik, ^tnick 13; ho even stnick C (when I
^;nv Mr. Kin il.nr.Mi;.!,'^ ncrk -rnu- rcl), ;,„<! once he
siriic'k llu- w.mhI ,,r the ;„aiio. 1„ the nnM^t uf the rnnvc-
ment in E hi.s left wrist imist ],avo faintcl, for li<' plavfd
largely with his right till it rocovtwv-l, which n.naz-
ingly marred the effect. Toward the last ho r.xkcl on
lus sto„l and sweat freely, and in the extreme thunder-
ing finish he depressed within certain seconds, I think,
more notes that had no harmonic relation to one another
than 1 ha.i ever hear,! before. In a reminisce^^t con-
ference, long after, Mr. Simpson said he was not ulfre
of music, but it sounded aboard the Borqua' us if elec-
tiif piano-player had short-circuited.

^Nfr. Spiers left the Sneed fam:\- patent! l ewildered,
but impressed beyond English ds, and in the sue'
("oedinir silence he moved modestly to another seat. Miss
K(/clie was rose pink.

It was Aliss ^need's automatic voice that broke
through.

" Thank you so much : that was beautiful ! she said. •

" Do you play ? » I recovered to find that this last was
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addressed to me, and managed to say quite decently that

I did not.

Do you ?
" to Mr. Ivimborough.

" I do," he said.

" Oh, won't you play— that is— if you don't mind

playing after Mr. Spiers."

Yes," urged Mr. f^piers, to l)o encouraging, " do !

"

" I will," ^;aid the jnanist. It liad the full-nioasnrcd

intonation of rlie rcsjxinso in the marriage service. The

cryptic smile llickered hetween Airs, and Aliss Snced,

and Mr. Ivimborough arose as a wooden man.

For you to comprehend this next scene in all its graded

clarity, it 'n^ necessary to understand that in that instant

his mood changed to the mor.d of exaltation in which I

said I had seen him do wonderful tilings. lie put on

the unsocMi mantle of the prophet and was detached from

all minor ends. It was a time when you heard small

things, like the drip of water off the trunk-deck.

" Madam," he said, with the least inclination toward

the amused Mrs. Sneed, " your piano is out of tune.

May I tune it ?
" and from his hip pocket he imtangled

a full-sized profes-innal tuning-key that I knew lived

ordinarily with his shaving-gear and pajamas. The

smiles faded as fades the sun under the edge of a rising

thunder-cloud, and in their stead came signs of great

amazement
" Why, certainly— of course— yes, Mr. Kimbor-

ough," she said as soon as she was able. The two faces

reddened up like blowing peonies, Mr. Sneed's traveling
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cigar stood still, Miss Eoche gazed at her shoes, and Mr.
Spiers smiled a loose-lipped, foolish smile. The pian-
ist saw none of these tilings, and I watched the pianist. I
He opon(>d up the t-.p of tli.. piano, ho reached into in-
aocessihlu places, and tlu; front came off, and at the same
time the cover, in his other liand. From tlie o])scurity

helow proceeded a click and the lower front panel fell

forward against his knees. All these were piled on the
carpet. Then, with the deft assurance of a steam-fitter,

he whirled off four thnmb-nuts, and the entire action
came out and st(^od on its end, where small but seem-
ingly important parts of it were jiggled familiarly, and
three little springs were bent into place. Then he lifted

up that glittering complication, threw it back, screwed
it home, and proceeded to tune the piano casually, as a
violinist, looking mostly at the polished carlines of the
deck ahove.

It was altogether a ni..,^t unconventional operation,
and T judged from side glances at Mrs. and Miss Sneed's
painful expression that they were certain it was not the
proper thing. But they bore in silence and telegra])hed

heated questions at me that concerned themselves with
Mr. Kimborough's sanity, or whether he might bo a Mar-
itime Province piano-tuner. I failed to see, and I im-
agine they settled on the latter. And in the silence the
pianist put back the cover and the front. He left out
the lower panel, that the tone might be fully unniuffled,

ho discarded the stool, he selected a powerful chair, and
he sat on it before the impassive keyboard. And
throughout these operations he seemed (piite unaware of
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liiuisclf or of us, which requires large individuality and
(letaclniient.

Then, preludes being in fashion, lie began. Sitting

solemnly erect, he struck middle C" with his right thumb,
paused, and slowly played the scale of C major with one
hand, higli-fingered, like a child. The blazing audacity
of this diouU liave informed the meanest intelligence,

but Mrs. and Miss Sneed smiled one more covert and de-

risive smile, whicli doubtless prevented tli(>ir seeing if

they could have seen, that in measured time and weight
those notes might have been struck by a regulaied ma-
chine, but by no man they had ever known. He went
up again on C major as slowly, but Avith both hands,
and eacli pair of notes sounded as one bell. It was his

rebuke to .Mr. Spiers, and I think ^Mr, Spiers took it.

He was looking at tlie carpet. Tlien the pianist's right

hand started at middle C again and went up on the
chromatic scale slowly, but increasing speed, ahvavs in-

creasing speed. (The smiles were fading.) He came
down in a wind-swept cascade,— German fingering,

—

but you heard each note like a falling pearl. (The
smiles were dead.) He went up again,— French fin-

gering: the shad.nv of his liand liad another shape,

—

and the driven keys rose up behind in a following wave
as even as in the wake of a ship. Tlicn, as his ai-rn

swung across the keyboard once more— English finger-

ing this time— and back in any fingering that seemed
to him desirable, with the speed of a falling star, his

h^ft hand rose and joined in that single ccale, and the
two rode down in glittering alteniation : but to the listen-
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ing ear it was always tlie same, soft, and as even as rain
falling ill a calm. Then came chromatics that swung
apart, chroinatics at outrageous harmonic intervals, and
finally a storm of chromatic octaves that hlended into

cannonading, and drifting thunder. Always erect, ef-

fortless, his body hardly moving, it was rather like the

work of some extraordinary machine built to express

human emotion without the use of human words— and
he stopped.

Tl le sound of dripping on the deck came back, and the
whole Sneed family drew breath as if to marvel, but they
were late. He had begim again on arpeggios and in-

volved runs, interwoven, and in the midst fell thunder-

ing chords that miraculously fitted in and made a sort of
stately melody of their own, through many modulations,
til^ the whole was iicrmittcd to die down, and the runs
thinned to one trill that lived for a little in the treble and
ended with a pop on a note an octave higher, as though
it had been a bubble and had burst.

So far this had been nothing but refined mechanics,

and his foot had never touched a pedal, but the girl

looked at me with amazed eyes.

It 's the most wonderful thing I ever heard in my
life," she said. She barely breathed the words, but he
waited, with his hand above the keyboard. Again the
Sneeds seemed about to speak ; but there was something
in the air, and they forbore. Appearing to consider, he
let the pause endure till the dripping on the deck-planks

became painful, and he reduced the imperial females of
the Sneed family to extreme misery, so that they shifted
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noiselessly and uncomfortably in tlioir scats. T presume

nothing like this had ever happened to them in their

lives.

When he began, everybody seemed greatly relieved.

Why hg should have chosen Beethoven's Sonata in C
minor— what is ordinarily called the "Pathetic So-

nata "— I failed to divine.

He opened it with restrained magnificence, and the

first ponderous bars breathed niysterv and monieiit'ius

things to come. He r ,'erlaid it with such clean repose

that the thundering first chords left no impression of

noise. They drew instead the picture of a most awful

calm, and it seemed as if a vast, overshadowing curtain

were being parted and rolled back. I suddenly remem-
bered the outer silence, and a light began to break, so

I followed in spirit. In the middle of the first move-

ment it pleased him to become facetious, and, without

moving a muscle in uis face, I truly believe that on the

outer point of the sand island he dug up that jetsam flat

and those sea-boots for them once more, with astonishing

detail. I do not for a second think that he made all this

clear to the Sneed family, for people of their religion are

ditHcult to convince, but they developed expressions that

seemed to indicate grave doubt.

Then he broke into the measured words of the adagio,

and at once it was clear why he had chosen the sonata.

He was using it as a most lofty sermon. There is a
pleasing irresponsibility about music t'lat enables you to

deliver many admirable maxims without seeming xm-
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necessarily disagreeable. And this is by no means im-
agination.

What it may have intended to say to the Sneeds andMr Sp.ers I have, of cuurse, no mothod of knowing; but
I think It was something like this, though this has all
the rhythm and poetry left out

:

Do not have too great a dignity, most especially if you
liave never done anything to attain it: it will assuredly
end in extremo abasement. Great possessions alone are
the least of little things, for this v.orld forgets even thenames of its palaces unir . thc^o lives a just man or agood woman within, it is utter unwisdom to set up
false standards and forget the true light. The unneces-
saiy complication of beliefs is a fearful thing and will
nuiltiply your troubles as the sands of the sea, and your
imaginings and your heartburnings wiU pass as of no
va ne ^ ever forget that the true universe lies wholly
outside these things. (Here, that everything might ^
seen strictly m its proper proportion, he brought through
It all the sound of deep and far-away breakers and the
rustle of sun-warmed leaves, and it seemed a. if, nearer
at hand, pure-minded men were building a city, intent
on some great end. Then the wo.ds continued.) All
the old and sweet simplicities are a- they -ere and al-ways wdl 1.0, and the established laws are as inexorable
as when tliey were devised for the preser^-ation of all
good. (For fear this might not be clearly understood,
the music said it aU over again an octave higher, so that
everybody suddenly looked at everybody else, and as
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suddenly away.) Insincerity, sang the notes, is a ter-

rible tliinjr, l)oeause it makes you niost truly unhappy,

and for so long that your picture of what happiness may
bo is vitterly dimmed, and the one little satisfaction you

have left in the world is in thinking that nobody else is

happier than you, which is very pathetic and would

make it a very miserable world indeed. (" Miserable

world indeed " breathed itself over again, lower down,

very softly, twice. Then everything began and repeated

itself with great slowness, but with great surene.-s from

the first, so there could ho no mistaking its import, after

which it proceeded toward the end of that part.) But,

though you may not believe it, people do not truly go

yachting for the sake of San Domingo mahogany and

lockers with leaded-glass fronts. There is another

reason altogether, which does not involve any one ad-

miring you, or even seeing you, or the altering of the

course of a single penny of money. No one can hear

these things and doubt their sincerity, so perhaps it

might be better if you believed them all. lie stopped

again, with that audience held in a spell, only long

enough for the sound entirely to die out of the strings

befoi'c he began the last movement.

And this be made into the very direct story of the

oncon:ing of a sturm and of its fury and its passing, and

with it there seemed to come great dis'^ontent, and some

fear, with the falling of certain obscure things that had

stood before ; but in the diminishing end it seemed bet-

ter, after all, that they had fallen, and the spirit was

joy rather than sadness. He made it altogether very
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significant, which is more than I had ever succeeded in
thinking of the last movement of the C minor before
From tliat second until he finished we seldom moved.
First, patiently, lie considered the afflicted atmos-

phere: artificial with the breath of Xew World snobs
overladen with half-broken faith in tinner, that were
largely unworthy, smoking with great jealousy, and
strained with little and eternal suspicion. He 'smiled
the least shadow of a smile and undertook to change it
Think of carrying fairies into Craig Street for Mr.
Sneed to see I Yet, with Schumann's help, he did, and
Mr. Sneed saw and, I think, was astouiuled. And the
sound of little footfalls among new leaves hrd not quite
gone before ho brought children, in the flesh, velvet-
skinned and shy, with their troubles and all tlieir am-
bitions- Erster Verlust, Traiime/ei, and some others— until you dropped away from you.' matter-of-faet-
ness, softly backward into the era of dreams that were
pure gold and questioned very seriously how nearly
proper the gilded monuments rou called vour present-
day standards might be. Here, fearless of his hold over
the Sneed family and Mr. Geoffrey Spiers, he lowered
the atmosphere, thinned the heat, laid bare the naked
trouble, till every questioning note came out, and his
enthroned detachment and tempered restraint carried
him through an ^ held each waiting ear on the faU of the
next key, till the allaying harmonies let down the tension
at last and ho had things fully his own way. It was
wholly superb. In this mood he played one thing more,
the trio from Schubert's Second Scherzo, in D}?.
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Then temperately he began to build up. He did it

with the old standards and led his listeners through won-

der and amazeniont, through the recolltH-tion of their lost

loves and the best that was in them, till ho thralled them

in transcendent gran(h'ur at the linish. When he evenly

laid out the heaven-insj)ired harniunies that open the

Pilgrim's Chorus— he was using the Liszt transcrip-

tion— I saw Mr. Spiers start. It had reached home
somewhere ; and when the pianist, sitting rigid as bronze,

came back to the theme for the last time, witli the great

rhythm booming steady and enonnous and slow as the

swells from deep watiM* on the outer beaches, and the

violins wliimpering Ix^hind, ^Ir. Spiers's hand moved

over his eyes, as though to shade them from the light—
and I think he forgot us— and Mr. Sneed sank low

down in his chair and scowled at nothing, straight ahead.

Of Miss Sneed it is but fair to say that she sat like a

glazed doll, though her mother's lace had h)st half its

hardness and all its cunning. As for the girl on the

transom by me, except that I could see her breathing

quickly, she was not moving so much as ly a hair's-

breadth, and her fascinated gaze lay on the ripi)ling keys.

Here, that our feelings might be relieved, he drifted

through two Chopin studies, the F minor, as though you

passed where the wind moved among poplar-trees over

an unseen brook, and the IMajor (octave), where

somebody's heart dance(] with almost too much joy, and

then the curious little pathetic repeat at the end, so that

it seemed there must always be something pathetic at

the end of everything. Then three Chopin waltzes, light
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as blown fnam, with the notes whirring under his bal-
anced hands until it was evident that if th(>v went a little
faster your exhilarated brain w..iild fail to^ollow at all

;

and then the Fantaisio Impromptu, but not as it is
played at graduating recitals. A rush of soft-voiced
notes that mounted and fell, grew, always hurrying, as
though in preparation for something of overshadowing
iinportaiiee, rose till they sang and ran above many blar-
ing clioi'ds that slowed into two portentous, breathless,
h.-<jo bars, so that your heart might be fullv prepared for
that abused melody, and then the Fantaisie Imjn-oniptu
of the salon.i. It was slow and full of reminiscent dev-
iltry and it showed us the surface armor of every serious
thought he ever had. It was polished, as restrained as
e^•erything else— I suspected when the restraint would
depart— and suggestive of anything you might want
suggested. In the mW.^Q of it ho laughed himself,—
:Miss Eoche's cheeks were blazing,— and I was sensible
of an overwhelming desire for the dawn dimming the
London lights somewhere east of the Park.
The next failed to help matters much in this direction

It was the Ab Major Ballade, but it was long past hav-
ing any reference to Mr. Spiers. However, throughout
Its length he never Hf.ed bis eyes from the carpet. Here
came out the pianist's command of many voices. They
were distinct, and as unassuming as the voices of chil-
dren, and they said things with shocking directness. T
don't know what the others felt, but through the scent of
certain broken and fading violets I felt pure silk that
clad the warmth of mature youth, and heard and saw
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Ml gtartling voices and eves tliat caiiic froin far behind

veil, until I was called away from this to sec Mrs. 8n
staring and holding to her chair as the theme expanc
till it suddenly dropped away and left her in the mids
very soft music, a self-conscious, fat lady looking al

her to see who might have seen. Tiiit toward tlic i

she forpot ajrain, hor mouth drooped, and <ho pave 1

self over to wonder at least and F imagine to whate
else she might be capable of feeling.

At the end of this followed a fifteen-second silence

which the pianist stared into some country that lav-

yond the keyboard, and then this amazing series,

broken

:

Rubinstein: 7\ammenoi Ostrow.

Rubinstein: (Jrande Staccato £tude de Concert.

Schubert-Liszt: Erlking.

Chopin: Sonata in E(j minor.

In the first movement of the Kammenoi Ostrow '.

right hand might have been some incredible machi:

and in the second the girl beside me watched the hi

C^. that stn -k with ele-tric promptness and could

more conceivably be miSsed than a planet could swei

from its appointed way. Tn the Staccato flfude and t

Erlking it went beyond all machinery and could only

the human hand, trained through many undoubti

years by a man's full will and controlled by the slo

earned breadth of the human mind— the wonder of t

world. I, being a man, remember stnicrefling to cc

ceive, even then, what it might be that held me altogeth

enwrapped, and remember judging that more than hi
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of it triiHt I)<> flio ov(.r<Iia.l..u ini,' rrpo<o that considered
Jill things aside as, rtrnrtirss, it io.i on tlio nofrs to call
out every hnrriiiijr associal ion, to rake up cv.tv half-for-
gotten sympathy that is woven iiuo the gohlm tissue of
the sacred days gone past. The same sound of moonlit
seas

;
the smoke of spring fires ; the whoop of wind over^

head
;
the sustained si;rh of pine forests, long unseen ; the

diy rustlinjr of ripe ^vheat in another country; the piled-
up clouds of liearthreakin?^ summers; the crescendo
clicking of an oncominir cah-liorsc's hoofs in silent Ion-
don streets— all a.s dear-cut as this; warm and sincere
lips across immeasurable gulfs that it is better not even
to think about, and the death of some one among the
others, your own flesh and blood, and so the passing of
great hopes. Tint with tiie wind-swept closing of the
Krlking the depth was not yet reached. With the least
pause he opened Chopin's great sonata, and when lie at-

tained to the Funeral March the whole world lay under
the shadow of a sorrow that no one strove to mend till

that beautiful voice took up the hymn of the assu- ance of
joy, and all things to come, and your blinded, ste- ..fast

faith came back, through tears.

My silly tears were real, h<.t!er to admit, though no one
saw, and in fiont of mo the girl's shoulder was shaking
and the dark blue eye n-ere filled. What the others
might have been doing not know, for I did not see
them.

The pianist sat very formally erect, with tight lips,

and moved his eiiair a fraction of an inch. Tip to this
moment it had all been the fullness of remembered days
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without one word of erfa*^ ambition and the hope of

the days ahead. Xow it was mniinff.

He smote the middle Cif with liis closed fist and the

following eliord with the full weight of his hands,

ipvervhody started at the crash, and, without looking, I

saw Mrs. and Miss Sn'^ed's released eyes stare at me,

wondering if this might be another little joke. But it

was no joke. Instead it was the Second Rhapsody; that

each great pianist had played ; that many great musicians

had ]anghe(l at— hecaiise they could n't play it to save

their scholastic souis : tl-.at Anton Ivuliinsrei!i used to use

to lift up his rocking audiences out of their seats and on

their feet and break them into cheering as he finished.

Even in the stately metronome-beat of the Lassan, Mr.

Montgomery Sneed began to shift on his chair, and later,

with the restrained tempo ever coming on and the new

voices shouting in the chorus, I watched the coior man-

tling up in tlie neck of that graven image, his daughter.

Also a change came over the pianist. The rigidity let

down a little, and the restraint that had cloaked him for

an hour fell away only enough to leave you not quite sure

that it had. But the moral effect, like the moral effect of

any little departure from all fully consistent things, was

enormous.

TsTo ni: 'I may describe the Second Khapsody, or the

stars in heaven, or the eyes of the girl he lovers. Of the

juanist it is sutiicieut to say that his tempered fingers fled

down the glittering patlnvay with the brazen assurance of

a pianola and the golden irresponsibility of a boy ; and

when, after the wavering octaves ran apart and massed

/
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into the filial .c^rowintr peal of preparatory thunder, and
lie rompod Into the theme once more and through other
iniracuK)us octaves tliat wliirled like driven snow and
blended into the succeeding crashes at tiie end, ^Ir^.

Sneed, tottering with excitement, stood up and started
to come forward, and Mr. Sneed, chewing a cold cigar,
followed bc^hind, with Miss Sneed in the rear. The
pianist, half turning, said, Sit down, please I" and the
Sneed family lowered itself, abashed, in a row on the
neanst s(^at, ^\•hile he wheeled back and cleaned the path-
way for the A\) Major P(i]r,riaise.

B was a wholly fitting climax: the portentous intro-
duction; the towering majesty of the main theme; all

the blood of youth in the vast, insistent phrases blaring
out from the strained vitals of that piano; the disposed
l>roat]niig spaces; the magnificent preparation, and the
sonorous oncoming of the main theme again; the great
four-sharp melody clanging above the growing roar of
the bass whipped by his amazing left hand, while I

shivered, unashamed, and the girl beside me trembled
on her seat. And when the theme came back for the last
time, that screwed-down piano rocked in its place and the
wine-glasses chattered in their racks over my head.

So hp finished, and as he rose, everybody rose with
him. The Snee.ls and Mr. Spiers, stntferlng. were com-
ing on, but the girl beside me, whose eyes glistened, spoke
first

"I didn't know there was such a thing as music in
fhe world," she said, " and I don't believe any one else in
the world can play like that ! Won't you shake hands ?
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There are soino tliiiiiis I tliiiik I can tin Let tor than any

one, too." The pianist looked at her curiously, and

gravely stretched out a hand.

" Yes," he said ;
" that is right. We can all do some-

thing better than any one el^e. One of the things yon

can do is say what you mean— and \ve can'l all do tln't."

lie bowed the stiif bow, and ^Mrs. Sneed, incapacitated,

came on airain, trying to cram wnrds into a flttinii' [ilirase.

Tlie pianist's hand went up t's the hand of an archbishop.

Listen! " he said. Mr^. Sneed ciiocked.

Rain, as it fell in the beginning of the deluge, lashed

unevenly on the deck above, and borne down through the

sounding mainmast by my head came the measured slat

of a throat-halyard that no zephyr would move. Then

rnl)l)er bootfl scuffed heavily across the deck, and an in-

distinct voi 'O overhead said: "I think the wliite

pinkie 's gone, sir. I don't know, sir, but 1 think so,

sir."

" Gone ! Of course she 's gone !
" whooped the voice

addressed, as from the sky or the main-rigging.

" Gone where ? " inquired Mr. Sneed in the ]iause. I

caught up my cap fr ni a transom, and lied up the cnm-

pa ion-stairs on the pia-i'st's lieel:^. The hatch was he-

in^' slid open from the 'Mt-ide, and, as we thrust out our

heads, fumbling with the d.-or-handk, the cap went also

to join the white pinkie. And perhaps it did, for when

we reached the deck of the cock pic that little ship, carry-

ing a jumbo that might have If. < !i a /uly's lace handker-

chief in tlie rain, and a treble- reefed mainsail, slid past

like a phantom close under the Gloria's stern, slashing the
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seas and ssiiling almost into the teeth of the wind. Her
ccK'kpit, liglKcl dimly I,y an im>ooii cuddy lantern,
lurched within ten feet of ,ny eyes. One shadowy figure
lay stretched to windward, .srraininir <»n a jih-sheot, and
another crouched under the lee coaming with a hand on
the jumping tiller. In one moment, in the direct light
of the lantern, I saw an untroubled French face, bearded
and rain-beaten, an<l in the next it was gone, and I was
left wondering wliy lie chose to blind ]iims(-lf with the
liglit. Ihit tlie explanation was at hand, for in a dozen
.seconds light and pijikie had vanished, and I turned to
sec that even the JlorquaVs tungstens were almost smoth-
ered in the gloom. So, as he could see nothing, he had
given up trying, and was bound up to windward, steering
by the rain in his eyes, under the mercy of Heaven.
Some one dropped on deck from somewhere, and I heard
the ml) of oilskins as he came aft.

'•God help 'em!" he said. "T wonder where
they're going." This wa^ the captain. A voice pro-
ceeded from under the shac^ow of a tied-down ( •ai)e Ann
hat close by my right shoulder, and, by eli i i^iation, I
judged this to be the cook.

" T think they 're goin' up under the lee of those
islands, sir. T don't know, but 1 tliink so, sir."

Tt 's a sort of crime," gnmted the captain to me, to
let those fellows come out witli ;!ie gro-uid-tackle fhev
have— one little home-made grapnel that "II .„dy hold on
rock bottom, a couple of thirty-poand fishing-anchors,
and thirty fathoms of line too small and mostly too old.
The Lord looks after 'em, but the government ought to
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help. However, for our size we 're not much better—
iiiavho worse. There 's aiiotlior of 'em projjarin' to leave

us. She has n't dracired yet, hut she 's taken warning hv

the white fellow. Watch 'em get away: it 's very pretty

an' qtiiet, like a man-o'-war comin' to anchor ; but she 's

got three aboard. They think it 's too far to le'ward to

1x5 healthy ; an' they 're like the big black gulls— they

kn(uv."

The liiilit (if a harn lantern with a corruirated tin re-

lU'cliif llai'ed -ti(M( nly almost within liand-i'cach and

introduced two tigures that labored on a dancing, rain-

swept bow. The light fanned down to a blue spark, then

blazed and threw their dilated shadows across a reefed

and slatting mainsail beneath which one man stood at

attention. In a dozen seconds the workers ceased, a little

jib slid up by magic, filled with a jerk, and that pinkie

also paid otf and pliingt'd up the wind. As she drove

pt.st, a lighted hand held the lantern overside, and a boy,

white-faced and spray-mantled, lay outboard over the

windward bow and threw armful after armful of eel-

grass to leeward like forked hay.

" Blast that stuff! " said the captain.

" Garden o' the Gulf," commented the cook, pretend-

ing not to look into the Xoi-theast. The captain stared

at the void where the pinkie had vanished.

" She had half a ton of it on her anchor, did v' see 1
"

he said. " I s'pose our mudhook had gone to by-by in a

sea-cow's private hay-field an' is liable to wake up mostly

any time. Then we 're due to leave immediately. How
far is it to the rocks— a quarter of a mile ? With this
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little draft of air, that should take nearly three minutes.
Won't those Oregon pine sticks look nice in the gray
dawn Iviii' lip af!:ainst the scrub spruces on the baiik, an'
the littl,. -reeii orabs crawliu' over tlic cushions, an' the
sculpius liviu' inside tiie j.ianr, ^ But we'll have the
lettuce an' the ice. Fr the Lord's sake, don't fcrael
that

!
" and he spat widely down the wind and looked

into the zenith, where the Gloria's spars towered a hun-
dred feet in the dark. " Peter," he said, " you an' ^

better get the sail on her an' follow the pinks up to wind-
ward. Pun and put the mainsail on, will y' ! " This
enormous sarcasm passed unheeded except that by the
little glare from the riding-light we could see the cook's
wet smile as he patted the fifty-eight-foot main-boom.

" But what are you going to do ? " I inquired.
" God knows," he said, " unless you can lend us some

men— an' then haven't y' got a platinotype of this

acetylcne-lidited palace, drawin' nine feet of water,
k>atiu' round thi^ hole in the dark in a gale of wind ?

Xo, Mister, we stay here— until we leave ; an' then, as
I said, God knows. Oh,"— his voice lowered,—" now
we 're saved

! Mr. Sneed and Mr. Spiers barged out
of the companion-hatch done up in expensive yachting
oilskins.

" Plowing fresh
!
" said Mr. Spiers to the captain.

The cook addressed the pianist and me a^ide.

" lie learned that from me,'' he sai.l proudly, or I
think he did, sir. I'm always sayin' it. TIo don't
know the difference between a fresh breeze an' a typhoon.
So long as the deck 's kept level and his hair staved on.

V 7
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hoM sav it like tliiit
—

' Blowin' frosh '— like that.

He's awful nautical." The owner and this ffuest did

not seen) have iiispi .i d pmpcr rcsjiect in the crew.

At this instant the third pinkie lied jiast us to wind-

vrvrd, a little, trouhled shadow over a rocking wake, ex-

cept when sho cut for a second through the white, out-

flung Hc;ht from one of our ports. The last we saw of

her was when her gaff sw()ope(l under uwv jil)-lK)oin and

a cloud of softwood sparks fmni her cuddy st<ive rose

over our lx)ws like spray and drifted aft, fighting it out

with the rain.

" It 's gettiu' lonely, sir," said the cook. The (•ai)tain

stared after the sparks.

" That was the Sea Serpent, from Souris/' he in-

formed us. Tie had been bom in these parts, " But

she don't look very fierce to-night. The other black one

is fi'uin Georgetown,— sho got no name,— and the

little white follow is a Freuchiiian from Petit de Gras."

" It 's giving them tits, is n't it i
" said ^ir. Spiers,

joyfully, leaning against the rain. " I wish another

would come along for the sake of a little excitement."

The captain viewed him with an explicit eye.

" You '11 get excitement enough licfnic daylight," he

said, and he inifolded to ^Ir, Sneed and Mr. Sjiiers t!ie

j)reeiso manner and (juantity of oxoitement he looked ^

ward to; and, as his frelings wer(> overloaded, h <'X-

plained fully, once more, how he thought they might

have got along without the lettuce and the ice, and was

altogether so eloquent and convincing tlip* when he fin

ished, Mr. Sneed was running alx)ut in ti.e cockpit ask-
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ing what could be done and Mr. Spiers l.a.l fallen back
into silence. And the beginning of that great North-
oastor [.laved in the Gloria's rigging as an evening breeze
pliiys in the awakened strings of an .Eolifa harp, and
outlx.ard the Rorqual's faint li.-],tg marched solemnly
alHHit over the unseen deep, the onlv visible thin- in tliat
overwhelming darkness. As for tlH> d.-luoc, it drifted
across the Gloria's deck, first to starUard and then to
port; for that ship, conformably with announcement,
had begnn to range around her suffering anchor. The
captain looked at me.

" Von remember what I told you about the bull-calf
an' the picket," he said. - \ow we start." And we
started. The first result folloued close. Tj.r,.^hov wo
had been watching the even swing and return of th.- Ror-
qual's lights, because there was nothing else to watch
wlien suddenly they paused, held steady, and moved
slowly up the wind. I saw Mr. Sneed's bewildered eyes
wlien he said. " Is your boat going, too ?

"

Xow, excepting only the Flying DutcTxmm., T had
never heard of anything afloat that moved r.p the wind
without some urgent reason, especially when at anchor
If this phenomenon appears to take jdace in another .hip
It is largely probable that your own ship is -oino- down
the wind in.t. ad. I was on the verge of submitting this
tiic ory wh( n \ was struck on the chest by the captain
going forward.

'

Come on," he roared. " we 're off I
" and disappeared

over the crown of the trnnk-.leck. The cook and 1 fol-
lowing the sound of rubber bouts, arrived in timu i- . hear
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a mighty splash under the stai lxnird how and a brief run

of chain thrnngli tlic linwsc-pipc I faced an extra sheet

of water that tastod salt and fell over some one fitting

brakts to the; windlass.

Here, tally on !
" he said, " and we '11 get that anchor

up and dean the grass <^ff it. I knew we 'd start, so I had

this one ready to let go, but I did n't know we 'd start so

quick." On one side tlie captain and I, and on the other

the ( Ml,!; iitid Mr. Kinilxrjrongh pumped frantically in the

(lark, wlilh- tlic (IJoria's liow di])]>('(l in tlic rising sea, and

the steel fur"<tay ovcM-hcad hodnied under tlie stroke of

each folluwintr liust that cair.e in, a little heavier, from

the open i;ul t'. The captain grunted across the windlass-

brake :

" This is going to be a snoozer, summer or no sum-

mer."

" Started in just like the August gale, sir," chimed

the niok from tlie other side.

Von shut up and uo down and get a lantern." As

the cook went, 3Ir. Spiers was ordered in to sweat in

his place. Xo two-himdred-poimd anchor of my ac-

quaintance ever came like that, and I said so ; but what-

ever it was, it brought up hard at last, and the captain

hung outboard with the lantern.

" Look, will y' !
" lie gas]>ed. God's wonder it came

at all. We got the wlinle Ramp's Channel middle-

ground." On the ultra-violet trail of a curse that was

designed to embrace the whole eel-grass family he cast

himself over the boAv on to the bobstay, where the tops of

the seas washed his legs to the hip, and tore at the cart-
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load of that sleek seaweed that swung from the hawse-

pipe to tlio water. We ripped at it from above with a i;

pike-pole and two l)oat-liool<s, aiul it hissed in the wind

like iiianv ser])ciit.s and (h'ifted astern, until in tlie woven

eenter we found tlie anehor, fouh'd on the stock beside.

The captain cleared it with one deft twist of iiis arm,

and as he rose over the rail we let it go once more. Then
for half a minute we waited ; then breathed more freely.

The Gloria was holding. But the captain spoke as a

man without faith.

Aft, in tbe shelter and fflarc of the eompanionway, wo
found Mrs. Sneed and th(> two vonnjr ladies listeniufr to

the whole niii;ht\' performanee aloft, the slioutiug of the

wind in the stays, the steady pound of the main throat-

halyard, and the clank of a threshing burton block

against the shrouds, all coming down through the an-

even roar of the rain. ^fr. Sneed Avas moving distress-

fully aliont in the eockpit, ^liss Sneed looked scared and
white and Mrs. Sneed's voice shook.

Is there any danger i
" she inquired thickly.

" No, Ifadam," said the pianist. Miss Hilda Roche
had put on a sou'wester and a full-length oilskin coat,

new and glaring yellow. Here was the final touch. I

watched the wet, brown hands, fascinated, while they

buttoned the last buttons ; then she came out.

" You poor things.-' she said in her big voice to the

pianist and me, you 're awfully wet," and she felt our

shoulders ;
" but I 'm a fool — you 're soaked through a

dozen times. Why did n't they give you oilskins ? " I

am certain thflt up to that moment neither the pianist
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nor 1 knew wliother we had on oilskins or not. ** I '11 go
and p't thfin for ynii now," sIk' said, *' tlicv '11 keep v.m

warm, even if it \s too laic to keep vou drv." And sLo

would havi', hut at lliat nionu'nl a slow voice onl of tlio

darkness remarked: " I think wc 're goin' again, sir. I

don't know, sir, but I think so, sir." The eaptain

leaped and swung the lantern over the stem. Ecl-grusa

once more, hut this time standing oel-grass, waved in tlio

troughs of the seas. The full curse had come upon n>:

the (IJor'ui \\i\< over the ediz'c of the thit-;, lie looked

aloft in the daik as though expecting heaveu to open
and siiow him a wav out.

Mavbe they '11 catch on the bank of the channel," I

said, to be encouraging.

" They would n't catch on the brass rim o' hell with
that stuff under them," he whooixMl. Mr. KindM)rouirh

prodded me in the rihs and whispered hoarselv:

" The tiiilit is now du. The Lord has >eeii tit to fake

up my sermon where I left it off." Tlieu the captain

seized me by both shoulders.

" I don't know what y'r big gasoleners are worth on a

pull," he said. " D' y' think you could tow us against

this?" T said I was sure of it. The little two tons

of metal in each euiiine contains a concentrated furv of

which the steam-hi'cd man is studiously unaware, and [

liad faith in the Uonjual. Her great anchors were

handled hy eleciric windlasses and she was as nearly a

two man boat as any ninety-footer could be. This 1 told

in a forty-second council of war, while we h\mg to the

boom-shears. They woidd need Mr. Simpson and Mr.
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Anderson and tlie RorquaVs cook, all of them, to help
deal with tlie < iluria s ancli(.rs and the lin. and then
ilicir liaii(l< uuuld 1h' ovcifnll. Could Air. borough
and I handle the A'o/v/f/^// ;dnii(. ?

"Not and handle the line," 1 said. "We'll need
some one to steer." The girl had heeu listening with
bowed head.

I could steer, could n't 1 T' alie said.

Why not The captain shouted at me:
She hrundii us from ( 'ape ( 'liatte to Vauw Point like

a 4iuirterniaMer." Th, n tuiue(l iho shout in her .lirec-

tion: Good stulF! Of c.nirse you can steer, if yiui can
ever get there. Now jumj)! " (1 do not think this is

the way captains of yachts usually talk to the owner's
guests, I.nt the spirit of the Lord was breathing in the
Glnna's rigging, and certain apparent distinctions

seemed less a})[)areut.)

While the [)ianist was le..diug the Rorqual's in

from the boat-boom, the girl dived into the saloon, and 1

saw her worming into a scarlet i,weater, and as she came
back, buttoning up again and graphically explaining to

Mrs. Sneed in the companionway, I heard that scared
and onfraucd woman say .-oinething about "chaperon,"
and the -irl waved a hand at the roaring sky, and
laughed, and came on, runnin<r.

" I 'm ready." she said to me. We should need three

pairs of oars, and .Mr. Spiers, being the least useful thing
in sight, was to come also.

"Get in," she commanded, "and help me down."
Her voice was as level m an organ tone. The cook
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jahhi'd iiitii the dark with a Itual Imok, fighting; off the

-liaildu (if the .iii'M iiii;; i;iir. and I'r.Mu tin- iiivisiltilitv to

windward canio tlir -iiir-« -i i\f hi-., ,,f an ( \ira lari:i' <('n.

Mr. Spiers puused, and the pianisi s^prawlfd in anioii^

the thwarts. The captain showed Hvniptonis of great

strain.

" F<ir (iod's >akc, hurry np! " lie said, staring astern;

and at the word Misrs IJochc .-lid hlindly ov. r tlic rail, and
the gig and the piauisi; caiight her miraculously in mid-
air.

" Lend him a hand I
" roared .Mr. ]\ iiulMironah. refer-

ring to Mr. Spiers. The captain lent liini a hand, two
hands, under his arms, and dropped him in what seemed
to be the right direction. He gasped like a frightened

child as ho ii;<ai)peared, and we heard tlie . latter of up-
flung oaiN iti the boat and knew tluit the aim had been

true. r wateli;'d my (diance and tumbled in on the for-

ward thwart, the painter, wind-b,irne, snapped aft over

my shoulder, and we were swept astern, For t : ; fm ;. u.^

minutes, lashed by water, blended f,alt and fresh, we
fought to windward toward the place where the Rorqual
should be, found her uncertain lights at last, and gained
on tliem a foot at a time, while the girl bailed, till we
were under the i>olished, rolling white sides and a lino

fell across arms. I knotted it into the ])ainter and
let go, and was aware that some one was hoisting the

accommodation-ladder out o2 the way and had thrown
a pilot-ladder over the side in its stead— which was
great wisdom. Up this, while the gig reared, the girl

went like a sailor.
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" That 's the dandiest row I ever had in my life,*' «he
- lid t., „!(. !H soon as I reached the deck. Then I fell
int'i Mr. Si(ri[ison's arms.

WeicMiiic Imiiic, Pnp!'* lu> l„.Il,,\v,>(i in niv rar.

•*Xo\v y' knew \\]i;it a sock feds like in a washin'-
machine. What y' jrot, a sliipwreeked ercw i

"

** Xo," I said, " bnt they 'ro going to be imless v.-e can
stop it," and while :Mr. Anderson and the pianist fled
toward the w in.llas^ T nnfolded the plan. He followed

int.) the engine-room, where he recited in a loud
voice

:

" Society item : Foreinoinh Witness. ' Duriii' tlip re-

eeni iyphoon our genial fellow-townsman. II. Simpson,
Esq., was the means of savin' from destniotion in Xorth
Harbour the palatial yacht Gloria, of Montreal, as well
as the life of her owner, Mr. :Nrontomery Sneed, and his
family. We understand Mr. Simpson is to be knighted.
W(deoine haek. Sir TIeury.' I couldn't be wetter if I
was drowned. Produce v'l- orders."

A minute later, in laipity anticipaii..n, the RorrpinV)^
main engines were running free on the governors, her
little electric-light plant was whirring a song uf its own
in the uproar, two blurred and blinded figures kneeled
in the drifting- water over a lantern in the extreme eyes
^if her, tryinu- to watch rho chain oome in, and on the
hri 1-c T wre>tl<'d. as Jacnl) with the anirrl, with a mprci-
Ics.s and thun<ieriu<r weather-cloth, endeavoring to trice

it up, and, between jerks, to tell Miss Koche Avhat to

do, and how to nxn the engine-room telegraph and the
search-light, when tbe latter machine might be neces-
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sary. T>vA she was free from all fear and 1 loff licr,

Avith tlio liiilit iif ])atti(' in licr (\v(>-;. farinfr alicad in that

Wc^sod eddy wIkm'o tlie woatluT-clntli (urns the wind and

the rain npward and saves the oHiccr of the watch.

I had forgotten Mr. Sj)iers, bnt on tlie way down I

passed him as a distressed and inaudible shadow being

driven roimd and roimd— with the sun, for luck—
by tlic pianist, who was now coiling down a new five-

inch line.

So (ncrythinir was prepnrcd I'mi- that struggle and I

droi)pod into tlio ciiiiino-roi im and waited

The following three minutes were the worst 1 had

to suffer in that eventful night. The lights were out,

80 that whatever there was to see outside might be seen,

but in all the troubled universe T could make out noth-

ing but the wavering line of sparhs that played on tlio

brushes of the dynamo. Overhead, sea nnd shy locked

in one unbroken roar, and Ih'Iow [ was flanked liy tlie

clang of the unseen engines, and tlic little bronze reverse

levers trembled under niy hands. But all things have

an end, and at the end of what might have been a day

and a night there came the uneasy swerve of the

'ForqiiaJ's h( ;id falling off, the engine-room floor rose up
an(| liirehiil under niy feet, and I barely caught the

grind of the teleiira])h-be]l in tlie uproar and threw in

the h'\< rs. In the same instant a ehancc waterspout

whirled in through the open hatch, and a])ove the con-

fused roar of water in my ears I heard the engines

steady to work, and climbed the ladder in time to meet

two figures that fled aft to the taffrail, where they hu-
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mora] the ijiir like n j):iiii(>kv f(,]t. The pianist still

hibniv.l piiliciitly ;ni(l socnicd to he wcaviiio- ;i ni't aroniul
hinisolf and :\[r. Si)iers with two licavimz-lln. s, aii<l tlio

Borqual, rolling mop* .-hi.irofunv, swiini;- into llie trough
of the sea and n- ^^id her f)ri- / .rious way through the
water-swo])t gloot . Cool p.s t fountain-bathed statue
and strictly awor il.

!

'1 -tnicl ions, the girl led her
just s(. far southeast and then headed licr up into the
wind, and not one flicker cunld we see. Tlio noi'tlu-aster

had swallowed the GlorUt's liirlit- as a ^now-ckuid swal-
lows the Pleiades. As 1 reached the taffrail, :\rr.

Anderson spread his arms wide apart to show tlie utter-
ness of her disappearance.

" Here
!

She was here !
" he said, and pointed down-

ward, and as :\rr, Anderson had heen horn with the
sense of ah^ohiie position in unorganized space I was
sure she had been.

"Yes," 1 inquired, ''but where is she now?" Ho
shook his head and swning his hand toward heaven at

a venture. We stopped the screws and we sidled to
leeward, manth d in such rain as T had never seen. It
<lrifted alonii' tlic deck, shoulder-hi,o-l,, in all respects
like the ont-flun-r steam from the hlow-off valves of a
liner's boilers, and overside we could hear tlie 1 v< of
each comber and never once mh- tbe flash of Its civ-t.

Oilskins served only to hold more water, but even hero
the unaba?hed Mr. Simpson spoke.

" In a 'ong and varied life," he said, " this is the most
moisture f ever seen. Tt 'n'd make a tropical thunder-
storm feel like a prohibition tov.-n in the Arabian Des-
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( vt, would ii' it ? I 'ill what v' fall a oold OfiinpiT-:-;

iviicnved cvcrv thirty seconds iiiT it '11 take nic two riot-

ous weeks to got dechvdratcd aii'aiu— jumping Jeru-

salem, Avo 're aground !

"

Something jarred heavily under our leet and in the

same instant, athwart the skv, appeared a louixish ohjrot,

])ninted, faintly liiihted, ami white-tippc il. that might

ha\i' lici'ii the -word of an archangel. Tlii< descended

and plucked at an awning stanehinn and, as we cow-

ered, went aloft again, leisurely, taking the stanchion

with it, while the frame, inch iron pipe, stood up in an

ornate loop as though it might have been rabhit wire,

and twanged like a harpstring. Within that f-eeond

an unc;i-y lialit flashed in our eyes and we di ifted jiast,

Sjieeckless, Avilliin twenty feet of the flhirhi'.^ rail. The

'irchanger.s sworil had keen hrr jih-hooni at the exii'ome

end of its range, lieneath tlu- light we saw Mr. Snecd's

awe-struck countenance for the last time that evening.

]\rr. Simpson recovered ])oiso first and, hanging out over

the taflFrail, addressed himself to Mr. Sneed across the

gulf.

Pt'ek-a-h<)0 1
'' he whooped. There was no reply.

"Tag!" he roared. " Yo-nr turn to find us now!''

T remend)er the amazed face tliat was swept into the

obscurity. To this day 1 fail to see how we missed

fouling that propeller in the Gloria's cables, or why we
missed seeing her riding-light, For the next three min-

utes T rev(dved at high speed In tween the engine-room

and the bridge, where Miss Hilda TJochc presided as

unshaken as an old sea-captain, and the Rorqual moved
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up to wind' ard again, where it became mj happy task
to balance Jjer like a soaring gull, within sight of the
lights. Tt gave mo an increased respect for the gull,
who operates without reversing clntelies.

While we paused, fr. Simpson, Mv. Anderson, the
cook, and the heaviug-line went overside, entangled, into
the dinghy, while Mr. Spiers balked once more. The
pianist's control left him.

" You come on, will y' I " he said, and when I saw
:\[r. Spiers ]a>t he was fighting at an extreme disad-
vantage because^ lip was being lowered over tlie rail in
one hand, like a dunnag(-]}a,ir, and in the next moment
the gig had borne him away behind tl!(> gliust of a break-

was astern, j)aying out
line into the fathomless dark. I was certain the girl
saw this last performance, but when I spoke to her in
the next ten-second visit she made no sign.

" TTow am I doing i' " She never turned her eyea
from the vani-h.ng lights nor freed a straining band lo

brush back the hair stranded across her wet cheeks.
" Could n't be better," I said.

" I 'm so glad. This is the greatest thing I ever did
in my life. I feel as if I owned the whole world." A
<lim lantern astern waved wide and free, and I heard
the pianist roar from aft: "We've got 'em," and I
gave the throttles two more notches. Tt meant as much
more of that potent iluid in each second a^ would fill a
lady's thimble. Softly the strain came on and the
shadowy hawser rose up and stood out from the chock
like an iron bar. "—Or we got something," he
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shouted, (lanciiiir (Ui tlio vo])v like an oxcitcd shark-fi-iber-

:m as I ivaclicl tlie taffrail. We could even see very

faint f»l)]'ccl^ iliat I'iKc and fell va|i:'ll,v.

A iiiomciit laicr. rliiii:iii«;' To ilic l)i'iit awiiinc; -tancli-

ion, he said in my ear: " Xow yon stop running round

and consider the magnitude of this business. You

think whether now, at this minute, you 'd rather be a

bow-l( 'ged knight with sheet-iron
j
aiif- Laboucliing

round in the dark, wet grass on a dia v-lmr-o witli ii

f']othesi»ole hunting for sotuchoilv fo s!i:-k it tliroiiiili,

a;.' the gi'^'on <iyo ont of yonv iioddinii- plinne running

in throni:li tlio -lats in your helmet and down your sweat-

in'' nose. Talk about romance! "We've sent out the

villain to labor and be seasick on a treadmill, and here

we are, two big boats in God's hurricane, parading up

to windward into God knows wliere in the rain, steered

by .1 ,uirl wUli the weight of licr nnns— an' y' -tnp or

f i;-o ahead with the sliift of your finger. I'oiTt v" ]n\y

the eliaps that were born a few hundred years ago?"

" The lady on the In'idge was saying something along

the same general lines about a minute ago. Tiettor go

up," T suggested, " and give her the k-ncfit of your

advice— and try to keep a lookout ahead."

The following scenes dilated in progressive magnifi-

cence.

When we might have been half-way aem-s the harbor

— the hvtlrostatic log stated that we were then making

five nautical miles per hour— the wind came down in

blasts like the muzzle-blast of a big gim, so that the little

stays screamed overhead and the deck trembled under
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our feet. A spare oar and an nnlashetl life-biiov got
up together and waltzed away through the night without
a sound; a diPiisod pilnt-lad.ln- went down the deck like

n pursiKHl serpent :in<l wound itself in the taffrail, where
it sfovr(l. and 1 wnit with it n.s far a> tiio ciiiiinc-room

li:itch, where I slopped thnindi cNfe^-ivo frietimi. be-

cause a round wooden fender liml (h filv sented iiie on
the deck, after which it mounted mysteriously on the
itfter hatch and launched itself into the sea, and that
was the end of U. \ lianled myself behind the hatch
wliile tbe ll'n^iinil seemed to paUK> in lier tracks—
wliicli \va.- (bmlitles-; an illusion — so that 1 lowered niy-

."^elf into the smell of warm ol', i;-rr,pr(] fur the tlirottles,

and threw them wide open. Even tlien. in tliat wilder-
ness of thunder I had to put my hands on the falling
ignitors to tell that the engines were ninning.
On rlie bridge, which T reached on my knees, one end

of the o-irFs weather-cloth bad bmbcn away and roared
like a free top~ai! till wo bisbed it down. The grom-
niets had blown clean ont of 1 '^-onnee dnek. The rain
no man could face baix-eyed, for ir was a 1e\el-flung

deluge and it hit like hail. So we proceeded by faith,

and as we made up our distance, the pianist hung over
the rail with a lead. Sometimes he got five fathoms
JMid s(»iiietimes three, hut always a few feet under the
Ci'lorui'.-; keel.

" Where's this calm and restfid lee you Avere talking
aboul i

" bo sbiiuled. It was not apparent.
" The last country we saw was Xova Scotia, (iivr a

guess where wo '11 bring up." T was shaking my head
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again when he said :
" What part of the universe are

"WO in, anywav ? Soc ! You 'ro p:(>infi: to collide with a

comet if Vdi] don't ]).iy attention.*' and lie pointed. Pnr-

liaps tliii'ty, iHTliap^ ,-ixt_v _vai'd> oiV nnr starboard l»o\v a

tliin liaimer <>f lire and sparks trai'cd to Icewaril. As

I jinn])ed to slow the main engines I heard the little

dynamo en/jine alter its voice and climbed on deck

a,c;ain to find one black ])inkie centered in the

pazo of (lie search-light. It was an nnforgotahle

siuht. She rude to many cables, plunuini:' i-ail-deep in

what inii;l:t iiave been drifii'i2' snow, \'itv t1:i' snrfaee of

the s( a was turn tu -pindrifi that swept nian-hii:]) over

the unseen harbor, and tlie water under the RorquaVs

flanks was a frothing pot. On her deck, beside the

flaming stove-pipe and with an arm round her mainmast,

a blurred figure waved wildly for us to go to port, and

to ]ioi't we accordingly went. Tn diunb wonder as to

wliat rl;e new amnzemont miizbt bo. we anrl our un-

directed .-earch-ligbt swung, and tlic amazement becanio

instantly evident, for into the blazing circle over the

starboard bow, in the precise, calculated center of what

had been our nicely guessed course, came doAvn the little

white pinkie from Petit de Grss. We gasped together.

She was under bare poles, but the Frenchman with the

Tintroublcd face, still untroubled, sai in tlie cockpit and

steered, and she went past at an awe-in-piring speed

with the other man kneeling in her bows, Hghting, more

furiously than we had fought, with the erl-grass on her

last anchor. Her serene helmsman spared a hand to

wave at us, which we took to mean " Good luck," and
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even .mil. ,1, and u-e shifted the li^^ht on to the Gloria
that ho mi-ht make no mistake. So. once more, the
while juiikic vanished into that terrible night. The
girl's cvfs were wot with rnore than rain.

"Poor little thin-!" slie said. I wonder where
she is going now." I jndffed ashore, unless tiiere midit
•be a miracle, so offered no opinion. Our stare .shifted
naturally to tin- nioria and she also was a sight before
heaven. TIalf a j-hantoni ii, the rain, every least, mov-
al.io thino: alMuinl that aildod sliip was slaok and adrift.
Ahjft her many halyard, flirashod to Unnvard. r.cL.w,
the flat-eoilod end of eacli line had Incn comhod out hv
the wind and festooned over the rail. Aft. hor h. line-

man worked the wheel and she lay as steady on th(^ star-
hoard tack as if she were under plain sail. Forward
hnuir an unreeojmizahle knot of men, prepared to an-
chor; ;,nd from rail to rail, over her deck as over a
I"vakwater, swept the top of every sea that went that
way.

"Look at your home!" said the i)ianist to :\riss

Roche, and Miss Roche looked in awe-struck fascina-
tion. We turned the light ahead, but it broke blind and
useloss on a magic-lantern circle of the incoming
^muthov: and, so that it mioht not dazzle the pinkies or
US, we switohod it off, and. with the dying red of the
carbons passed into nnblonii.hcd .^haos.

*

For a fnll two
minutes, or until our abused pupils opened a-ain, we
could see not even the Rorqual, but proceeded through
a rocking and deafened world clinging to wet teak and
navigating by the eternal rain and nothing else. In the
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midst of tliis, niy delicate business was to find a oortain

little tlii-cc-i'atliom cliaiincl, and in tlic end, in thrco

fatli"iiH, -oniowlicro, tlio (llorin slioercd ofT and an-

(dioivd, and wo, moving: out of reacli of lior utmost

range, anchored as well. Mr. Kimborough and T,

sweating in tho cold, heaved in the five-incb line, and

for a quarter of an hour there was peace. Not that tlio

rain or the wind eased for one quarter-second. Instead,

underlyinij; all the ontraevniis iioi<r, there rose np be-

tween 'ziists a new and ten'ihle sf>iind, rather lil<e tho

boui.ions of a cathedral or-zan — tho importunate Gulf

of St. LaVrence worrying the beaches as they had not

been worried in thirty vears. But the Gloria's troubled

lights held their place and so reassured us that wo

danced on the lu-idire irrating in onr glee, after which

the pianist and I went down to put on oilskin^ over our

clinging clothes, becnn<(^ the wind was reaching in to

our marrow. I was g)'<)i)ing for the second suspender

of the ovei'alls when the girl came dovai the saloon stairs

in two leaps.

" Come quick !
" she said. " I 'm afraid the Gloria *s

gone again." And the second suspender remained un-

found. If the GJorin's lights meant the Clloria, she was

gone most assuredly, for the s])aco where they had been

lay as empty as the outer universe. ^Ir. Kimborough

stared.

" Now, would n't that whiten your hair !
" he said.

" What happened to them ?
"

" Nothing at all," she said; they just eemed to go
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out" It was a powerful description. Mr. Kimbor-
oufrh turned his piizzlod cvcn on me.

" Well ? " he sni.l, and witliout further disnission ad-
vanced on the windlass and drove flie motors shamefullj.
The liorqual paid otf and fled d-wn the win<] once
more. We came up with that harassed u lilte soliooner
traveling sideways and towing her anchors at a most
notahle speed, and we raked her with the search-lii-ht
again to find half her overworked crew locked on the
windla<s and half trying to tie three reefs in her pon-
derous mainsail.

In his fli-ht aft to his heavin-dines 1 heard the
pianist say, "Poor, j.oor Henry! " The,, I a.ke.I the
poised person by the wheel if she tho„-},t she could
I'l inir US just close enough not to be dangerous. She
said die could, certainly, no trouble in the world, and
she did niie holy truth) in some miraculous way of her
own, ami s],e f,-oze the crews of both boats into instant
paralysis, for in one particular swoop wo mi.^ed the
Glorui by a scant ten feet. The ehle^t tow-hoat captain
would have turned gray with terror. In that sea a
touch would have lieen enough, but in the manner of
all women sh(. saw only the essentials, no necessity to
touch, and Providence re-arded His own. And more,
the pianist sent his heaving-line across the cap in the
lace ol the -ale, which was another miracle, and we
saw Mr. Anderson fling- himself on its end l)efore it
went overboard again, which was a third. So we ,,re-
vailed on the Gloria once more to come up into the three-
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fathom channel, and once more we anchored, side by

side.

Hereupon there followed the second straiiicil. Ik art-

breakinff ifllon<ss of tli-t magnificent niirlit. First,

tlirouirli the time it took mo to jrot into tli<> rc-^t of tlio

oil-l<i!i suit it scciiicd a< if tlio pile miivlit l>o certainly

aliatintr, :in<l, immediately fi.llowinjr, the gale undertook

to show that it could never abate so long as the strain-

ing; universe hung together. Tt came, fnll-toned as in

the beginning, out of the tnie Northeast, and the whole

sea smoked. We three crouched under the spouting

weather-clufli. fiirlitiim- atrninst chance eddies and hoatcti

down iiif<» liard-ltreatliini:- -ilciuv hy flic interminaUU;

roar, wliile the Uofijual lifted us aloft, little lonely chil-

dren, and descnided in majesty, pounding as though she

were runnirj; > a reputable head sea. Once, over-

come by the tension of wondering what might be tlio

next probable happening, 1 took an approved and

weather-proof lantern and crawled out on the railed

t'lrtle-deck to see
' -w tlie calile was leadina'. I passed

not over painted nvas, but over and tlirough the same

curse, wet cel-gra-s, fresh harvested from the gulf. It

had climbed up the cable and lay banked elbow-deep by

some mysterious back-draft between the rails ; and while

I groveled on my face in this heaving meadow the radi-

ance went out from that lantern liccausc it had tilled

itself with water, and T breathed water tlirough my

nostrils and retired backward with eel-gras^^ wreathed

round my neck and in my hair, leaving the cable nnseen.

Once, for one moment, the rain broke, and straight
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alicad, within arm's reach, we made out an imposing,

battleiiH II'' i! -.luid.nv tluit was witliont doubt tlio siiiiill-

cst wooded isliiiid, th<> Ico nf wliich \vc sought. Hut
tlioro wii'; IK) ICC lliMt Tiiuli,. From it-; left tlaiik an
appalling. \va\ (•riiijr. .-ilvcr-m-av wall strotclicd a<-r.>.-;s

the full northern horizon, and, sliiverinfr, we inter-

preted that the Strait of Xorthumbcrland wa?i breakinj?

over the high beaches that had stood unbreachcd for

half a centni'.v. Tlicn ii pleased the Lord that this

manifestation should Ix- withdrawn and thai the delufro

should come aL'nln. And as it r-nme, some little \h'u\<x

aliead of" it tliat we could >ee s|iouted uliile t'oam. thniied

in the heart of" the t^loiiui, and there \\as one uncertain

rocket-trail of sparks— and the ghost of the white

pinkie drove past down the wind even once more. It

was wholly uncanny and the girl shuddered as she

watched the bare spars lurch and disappear.

"Oh, it's a shame I It's n shame!" she said.

"Could n't \\(- do anytliiiig for ihcm'"

Thiy miuht tie up ast(>rn without adding much to

our load," I said ;
" but you nc^cr can tell how long we

may stay—

"

'* Or how soon we may go." Mr. Kimborough
wheeled mo round l)y the arm. "There she diifts

again. Come on !
" He dived fonvard. The (llorui's

lights were mo\ing away, stalely as the lights of an out-

bound steamer, and f(,r the third time the HoifjiKiJ's

blessed automatic anchor came up and we went in pur-

suit.

Now this was becoming a most wearing struggle.
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Till .nriiic-nMitn rl.„.k -li.I !i;iir-|,;. t hvr>. anfl for four
' :i Ii-ilt'. wliich liMvc Im'cii ten ovrrfiill

Jiiimilcv tlic-lrl Iiii.l f,.n-lit uiih t!i,. wl,,,.! ..i,,,] liM-l.fly

fiK'cd tho storm and the n -pMiHihility of tli;it tktvi'-

Avnnrin^r ni.dit. Now wo wore fo tiioot frravor troul.lo.

PorlmiK a down tiniOH undor tho soarchlifjlit Mr. Kim-
l)oroiin;1i tried to send that hoaviti-jdino alv.ard the
(iluri'i. Oi, M'vcii di-tiiict hiiir-rai^inc: ocfii-;i,,iH we

' Hif <.-li.>,,iicr f,,r ;iiiy iv;hoikiM(' -;if< tv,

while Aw -idle.l (o |. cuiird like tli(> -spirit nf a wliite

s(inall, fir^t perilmi^lv duse \n t!' > iiiiddlriTniind, tlien

fl'-ross Tfanip's riiannel, a nddrnii, and llnall.v over tlie

flats and int<. tli(> etonial arass: hut our tirod star had
'

' accotnplisli no sneh wondorfnl feats as
in the la-I ill-hl. Oneo the lin(> ro-r n[i iind wrapped

ilif lip uf 1 rr niain-h.M,iii win p.. jier ciipl iln

i'lllowed ni l- a -i.Mii.-nii;- ape in tiinr in -ec it -lip ,,|T

and fla-li to le: ward, wliile we h<M imii- lire;itli. At all

other times it j.Iayed as free fi-MUi hnnian euutrol a> a
flyinir pennant, for thron«;hoiit. tliese scones the wind
was sneh that the eoll hissed ah^nd in yonr hands and
n.. man miirht even stand on liis feet. Tn the end tho
<;/ornt's crew siw tliai it was ns( loss and wc watelied
them le.Miiini:- L.-vilier nu her <piarter over ^onietliing

helow. Then iVom umh r lua- stern a; i-eai ] tlie np-
flung bow of the h'-jniiial's ix'vj; hrinirini? Mv. And. t-on
and two other men who fomrlit as if for their futnre
salvation. T^nt this also was ns( less, for three crested
seas hrol<o over the- and bore them away into tho
(iloria's lee, Avhile v , watched Avith straininij eves till
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they were fished up. Within the s:inu' minute the ifipj

filled to tile triin\v:i1e, iiiid l)ackl)(»ii f '1 aiul oars \ciu. to

lecwMi'd w ith I he other thit-;ini <d' th.it irreal t^ale.

The -reiie occlllTecl willl P« if ;d i|e ft lie--. Tho
'Jiiirtfiial was dmpjiin^r hack and \1 r. 1\ IndM.iMuijh stood

with coiled lino for still aiiotlu r heave uli< n. of a

snddon. over the (iloria's stern, the di-soi\ im; -kv under

tho searoh-li^dit took form, dissolved airaiii, took form
airain — and remained. At tin saim ilme im a'\ fill

thimr went past to -iar!> ' ird. ' iii^ -hr.vlv up the

wind, rather like a -iihni;! rni.- nii wj. awa-h. The seas

hroke on it> hack in -iHlalmil lluindir. the water

aroimd it was v ' '.^ ji^ . |,(iu and llio spray drifted in

its h'e like tho smoko of a prairie fire.

"Steady— just as yon are!" 1 slionu at the ini-

perti.rhalile helin-man.

" I 'ill duiii-i' my Ix-' ." >he snappi-i. "
i t 's tluit high

Lank and the— rucks— isn't it V*

I nodded.

Mr. Kimborounrh ^a\ it, f..r f saw him staiid braeed

as if all eternity depended on his next heave. Tho
crew of tho (ilorui saw it. for they fltniij themselves on
lier eiir. a k ail-hilled canoe, for one more try, which
would !;avo been plain -nieide. T wa lialf turned to

liaek into the eiiLiui -room hatch when he-ide uu\ sheer

from nnd(!r the (li^fi-e--e <ky, stepped tw^ -traimc men
on deck — not elimlM.d, hut stepped — foli,.\ved imnio-

iately by a third. Then all three lowered tlK inselvea

over the rail, with the precision of a ballet entrance, beai^

ing a line that, tracing overside in awe-stniek wonder, I
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saw led to a red (lory. ii( \v--[iunic(l from iiiulor their fcor,

which rode that inacl-t rom like a grebe. Tlie leader

was clad in a frieze ulster and a white taiii-o'-.shanter

with a fuzzy rod hall on top, and he embraced me and
spake Avith a pervasive deliberation.

" We was scared of ,<:-etf in' too near y'r screws. Fetch
the lin(> fcr'd an' we 11 take it frniu here." T motioned,
and we descended on the pianist, w])o hiid hcen given
tip to watching the (lloria and wlio iiasped. They
plucked the coil from his relaxed iiand, tliey threaded it

outside the reeling stanchions deftly as a young woman
working in floss, one jerked the painter, their car-

riage called, like tlie pause of a wind-borne basket, they
stejiped ill, and withont further words they rolleil away,
<lo\vnwai'(l and outward and hackward, hearin-r the line

with them. It is a conjiirinu' trick learned on the

Grand Banks. Without orders, hut because of the ur-

gent necessities of the case, the three pairs of oars rose

up together and dropped between the thole-pins: then
the entire works vanished behind a seething wall, and
that line ran out at high speed into the sea. When we
saw tliem next they were uplifted upon an instant and
unstable hill, and one man. stniiding h.oselv on his feet,

was delivering the line'.-end into many hands on the
Gloria's deck.

"Great God Almighty!" said Mr. Kimborough.
V.ut this was not all. Presently they returned, flung
like a toy luilloon throu/^h the drenched light, and
stepped on dc-k aiialii, while the L'onjiial suravMl on the
five-inch line. The man with the white tam-o'-shanter
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pmilod and roared: "TI... M-as what f call pretty
close, biif we o^ot her." We strained over the rail while
the Gloria's spars swiing into line.

Where did you come from, anyway?" inqnired the
pianist. "They say that a dory with tliree pairs of
oars can go thron^rh the mouth of hell, but—

"

The white tarn broke in

:

" That 's the i)lace— we been there an' back several
times t'-iiiiiht, ain't we, Isaac ? Our schooner— one of
the lilack ones— we dra.ff^jed, I don't know where— but
f fiiioss it must 'a' been liell if they ^ot a department
filled with eel-grass for them that goes down to the sea— an* we sailed back, rather close-hauled, everv time.
Xow she's holdin'— over there." (He pointed, to be
exact.) TIow many anchors d' y' think we got out ?

Only six
!
A ninety an' a hundred in tandem an' four

thirties for luck. We just got nicely fixed when we seen
you an' your tireworks come tearin' down tryin' to las-

soo the big schooner
; so we thought we M come over and

see what we could do. My God! but it's an awful
night: the worst I ever seen in harbor. Have y' got
such a thing as a drink ?

"

We directed them to a small barrel with brass hoops
that waited on the saloon sideboard for emergencies,
and they did n't keep it waiting longer than necessary.
When th(y cauie out we were laboring past the outer

line of rocks, working the search-light for our lives.

They were comforted— the barrel was half empty—
and they seemed to appreciate the vastness of events for
the first time, and lost themselves in wonder greater
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tlian our woiidoi" at tlieir cnmincr. Wlion tlipv wcvo

fully o()n\ iiH'cd tliat there wvrv three <if and three

only, to work lines and i'.nehors and engines and \vhe(d

aboard that jdunjiing craft, the Avonder changed to as-

tonishment; and wlien they learned that one of the

three was a young woman, the astonishment turned to

respect, and they stared at lier from hehind the funnel

nnlil she nidlioned n- all <m the liridii'e.

"Why is it tliat the Llloriu drags and this boat

doesn't '^'' slie deniande<l.

" Tlie different sort of anchor, cliicfly," I said.

" But you only use one. don't you ? " (And all the

time she was working the wheel, as the captain of the

(lloria had said, like u quartermaster.)

T ^aid we did, so far.

" Then why don't yon crive the other one to the

Cilor'ia?" ITer hair blew in niy face as I listened in

that bent circle.

" How would we get it there ? " Being a man in a

gale of wind T spoke as her mental superior. The ques-

tion seemed to puzzle her for five seconds— not more.

" But conld n't you fasten it to the end of tlie rope

yon tow with and drop it overltoard from here ? Yon 've

<:ot help now." (Kven ;it that time this recalled one

feverish night het'ore a niotur-hoat race when we had

bent beyond hope one blade of a little tAvo-bladed prf)-

peller, and labored vainly to straighten it jiroperly, until

a wonum suggested that we make a plaster-of-paris cast

nf the liid) and the other blade and work from this.

Which we did, and were saved.)
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" By Cod, the lady ri,c:lit !
" said the man in the

tam-o'-shanter. You o..t a thvoc-hundml-pound pat-
ent anchor and the hlu: schooner wouldn't shift it in
three hundred years. Wc f.;,n Lend it nu hrfnre y'

could gilt a herrin'," and we drew breath tor another
fight. The free end of the five-inch line, as stiff as wire,
was passed forward.

'

Now, nnless yon liavc lowered a stockless anchor out
of its hawse-pipe and lislicd it on to tlie rearinij bow of
a boat, whicli l)oat is rhythmically colHdin<r with walls
of pure surf, with the wind ;it seventy miles an hour, ac-

companied by rain that registered tive inches of fall in
one night— as we learned later— and unless you have
worked entirely on the crown of a turtle-deck, which re-
sembles the extrei M- . .l^e of a calving glacier, you have
no conception of the interests of this process. At cer-
tain times we i;ave up, aiul clunir, all tive, to the anchor
davit and to one another Iik(> swarnied bees, breathinsr
water. Failing all other attacks, one of the sfran-ers
became heated, and in the face of biul, heaven went
down over the bow on the tackle and hooked the block
into the clevis

: and once we stopped and counted to see
if wo were all there. Mr. Kindmrough said afterward
that it was the busiest few minutes he had so far spent
in this life. Ihit in a little all was accnuiplished, for
these men work swiftly. Otherwise they wou Id be many
times dead.

We lashed the anchor to the bitts of the windlass,
ready to let go, and, belly flat, we crawled back to the
bridge. There I lay against the rail in sheer weari-
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m'<>, ini:i-li:inictl. ami I lliiiik ii\v eyes eln-^od. But im-

iiiciliulc'ly a new and ini;eiiioiis wonder unfolded itself.

The pianist seized my arm and spoke in a loud voice in

mv ear.

" Does Xeptnne or Boreas or ^Eolus, or whoever is

running this show keep a bull ?
"

Why ? '' T irasju'd. hut it was an unneecssary ques-

tion, fur (lead alieail, in the very eye df the wind, sdine-

tliiuii' licllowed ferociDusly and the hellowinir grew

louih'r. The tishenuen looked at us as if we might be

responsible, then at one another in dumb amazement.

" Sounds like a whistling buoy," said one.

" Then if it is, ^\ ho arc we ? " rejoined the man with

the while tarn. "We'd have to bo outsiile, an' we

i.'in't, tliank Cod! Tlio di-eu~sion wr.s interrupted hy

a very white liiiht that l)Ui'<t on our straining eyes and

was as sharply oeeulted, only to blaze again in the midst

of profound groans.

" Why, it 's one of them new thunder-an'-lightnin'

buoys," said the first s.poaker. Hard a starboard or

you '11 hit it." He janmied the wheel over uiider the

girl's lianils, and wo twisttnl the search-light to hear.

" lujun Tvocks luioy, by all that 's ho1 v ! Adrift an'

cruised over here an' into this hole all by its huu'some

self. I would as soon have expected to see Grandma I

Ain't it chronic to think of it comin' shoutin' across that

gulf t'-night
! " We scrooped by and hooted on the

Rorqual's siren to warn the Gloria, but she was late. It

sti'uck her once on the port quarter and though we were

l)eyond hearing any sound, we saw flying white splinters.
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Then the fla.^l, dimmed .lown and disappeared and the
bull voice was overlaid hy the tireless voi... of tlic storm."mw come on with your next miracle! " breathed
the pianist, addressing the inspired Xortheast. " \Yh xt
did you think of that ? » he said to the girl, wlio actually
smiled.

" T 'm Ion- past thinking: it's much too wonderful.
I m just takui^c^ thin-s as they come— I wouldn't bo
snrj.nsed at anythin.n:. T .'po.e I ou.^I.t to have been
scared^sometimes, but 1 wa. n't, truly. I tinuk that 's
the Irish in me. As I told you a while ago, I think
this IS ^he best time I ever had in inv life."

Are n't you tired ? " I ventured."
" Xot a bit! " And she visibly was not. Instead,

she wa, standing np like a statue of Diana. The man
with the white tam, speaking aside to me. said he was
glad the lady was pleased, and that tlu v would now o-o
and explain to the Gloria/c ,H>op],. alMut' the anchor

; but
they would come back: and when 1 came out of the
engme-room th. red dory had blo^vn into ehao.
Then in due course, Mr. Kimborough and I, ac-

knowle.lo,„g a feeling of great loneliness, toppled the
b.g anchor overboard, duly calculated our distance, and
the Lorqual duly took up her uneasv station for the
third time, as a nurse k'si.le a patient that uears the
crisis. And then, as we watched for nnv little shm of
those fearless and casual ferrymen, au ..ntircK- new
I'l'n^o of the scene came with as startling swiftness as
had any of the others.

The great gale broke, even as the Rorqual's anchor
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sninto tlio wntt'r. Not witli fompcivd lulls lica:"*^

brciikiui;' lilnsts lictwccii, tlirniuili an Ikmii' ami n i-lf,

but at «nic(', llirouiili ten little niiimte<; froiu Jiau

hnrrieaue to full gale, fioni half-gale to heavy breeze,

from light breeze to a breath of summer air, cold as

steel and uncanny as a nightmare. The Rorqual stead-

ied and paiised with the quiek-falling >\vell of shoal

water, and witliin a dozen minutes lay still, Avliile the

rain went also, drifiing sullenly to leeward and leaving

us to listen to the drip of tlie -nri)ri^ed deck-house in a

silence that was walled about with the dying roar, veiy

far away, and the even thunder of the outer gulf, break-

ing crazy on every reef and bar and beach within range

of our over-awed ears. And that the miracle might be

complete, the canopy overhead tore across and opened

a lane of clean starlidit that rifted .ind spread into in-

digo fields in whieli hhized every constcllat ion tliat lights

the snow of a wintd- evening. TIh' tliiniiing darkness

showed something ailoat that uiiglit he a pinkie and, a

little removed, the ghostly white of the Glorias hull.

Hereupon uprose the sound of oars near at hand and

the voice of Mr. Simpson over the stilled waters.

" Now what have y' done? "

"Why? How we said.

''You've got v'r <illy feet in the wires an' short-

circuited tho whole business." Dut in spite of this

pleasantry he shuddered as he came over the rail He

made a precise and silent course for the brass-bound

barrel, followed by Mr. Anderson and us.

" This thing don't seem to show the pressure it did,"
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he sair], holding a trombling cup under the tap till it

was fillod to its iroM-linofl edc:o. " 0]i, T see! An' the
dory's crew fluttered down tlie wind with tlieir breaths
smellin' like the goUcn grates ajar. That's what
brought ine home." He drank it off undiluted, pasprd,
and sat down with tears on his cheeks. We waited
through the time Mr. Anderson took to refill and empty
the cup and lower himself with hysterical chuckles on
the same transom.

" It 's all no uso." "Mr. Simpson said at last. " I
couldn't (ell vou about it: there's no place to begin.
As a general conipcTidium, I may say tliat the yachting
cruise to the lakes is finished an' that the patients prefer
walkin' home to goin' any other way they can think of.

The yacht is for sale or to let, an' the great Gulf of
St. Lawrence can go— evaporate, if it wants to."—
Here he brightened visibly as if the drink might have
reached its de-rinati.-n.—" To further accentuate ray
point, T may say tliai any time in the evening y' stuck
y'r head down the scuttle it was an oratorio. Such
yelps y' never heard. When I w-ake up at night I '11

hear 'em for years an' years. The last stages of a
curl in' match was a deaf-an'-dumb asylum beside it.

The old woman wept on every ledge from the parlor
mantelpiece to the cellar stairs an' varied it by comin'
out on the veranda—

"

" She took a special fancy to TTenrw" said "Mr. Ander-
son in ecstasy, "and used to hug him in the rain and
ask him to save her till he got embarrassed— did n't

y', Henry ?— and a little mad. What did y' tell her ?

"
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"T told her,'* sai.1 :\Ir. Simpson, "flint lie M f>vt

intorcHstnl TUMirnlijria an' \hi\f if Aic waiitrd to lx> saved

she 'd Ijt'tter go down an' cook some coffee for the

shiverin' crew."

" Then," whooped Mr. Anderson, " she forgot about

the storm, and tha^ she was a hijjh-class lady operating

an enameled yacht, and the old Xorth-Sliore-of-Xew-

TJniiiswick spirit came out and she said she'd see him
danuifd first. S!.o did !

"

" She ii.sporscd my motives." said ^Ir. Simpson vitli

moist, eyes, " but for a minute \vc stood up man to man,

as it were. Then she looked round her with a sort of

horror— as if she 'd made a new patent world an' it had

got broke— and went below cryin'. At the same time

the pale piece— Kcr-wah-gush-ia-him-hang-Jcarifj-gp-

V'ul'— was havin' bvsterics around the pantry an' the

back stnirs."— ]I(M-e ]\rips Eoclie, who had been listen-

ing in amazement, choked, and ^Ir. Simpson continued

with a trembling voice.
—" The rain had washed the soot

all down out of the kitchen range, an' the old man, who
was goin' about like one of these whirlin' water-bugs,

got lots of it on his face. He reminded me of the time

the Conservative Party went to Pictou Island an' the

pop-valve broke an' blew all the soot out of the boiler

tubes— up to that time iioluidy knew how quick you

could make a political picnic into a minstrel show. But

it was really funny. Then on top of it all that pink

dromedary "— This was Mr. Spiers, but Miss Roche sat

unmoved —" come out wearin' a life-preserver. This

irritated the captain so that he threw himself on him
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an' tore ir nlY an' lioavcd it to leeward, an' offered to
heave l.ini after it if he'd promise not to eonie back.
Taken altogether, it was a prettj giddv jnenic. Work !

I 've heaved an' sweated an' shivered an' swore. I 'vo
lifted till I 've shoved mv feet out through my hoots "—
It was so—" an' they never even ofTored me a cup of
cold wafer or a piece of gingerbread. Not that I was
sntferin' for cold water. The i.iteiisest moment was
when that iutermiftont dni^-store sign cme .lown fr.^m
heaven an' carried away the jx.rt rail. The wlmle
family was convinced that we 'd hit the Inclicape Eock,
an' what with the whoops from the buoy, an' the sea an'
the rain an' the spasmodic illurainatioii an' me huggin'
the old woman to keep her from jnmpin' overboard^ it
was a ghastly scene. My gracion^ ! but I 'm glad I 'm
home!" He half filled an.l emptied the cup again,
raised his tired feet out of an extensive sheet of water
on the carpet, rolled over on the velour transom, and in
one instant, in the midst of one profound sigli, fell
asleep. But [Mr. Anderson sat up manfully.
Wo were called aside by footfalls on the deck and the

voice of the man with the white tarn.

" See," he said, " have y' got sm-h a thing as some
sort of a spare anchor— a kedge or some little tliin<r?
It 'd be small for you, but it 'd bo big for us. Wo 'ro
goin' through the eye of the storm, an' when the Xor'-
wester strikes us the Lord have mercy on us." He
^^poko with unabated chet>r. but there was strain in his
voice. We in-o.lnced a two-hundred-ponnd kcdge from
the lazaretto, which they received with a howl and bore
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awny liko a fratlicr, lieart-frcr aiii] idkiiii; with TToavon.

f(ir tlicv knew tlicv were navci!. Tlic nd dory vanished

a^'aiii to the ><»iind of sin^ninj:: throiiirh the nif^ht, and in

a sliort space of time we heard a great splash in tho dis-

tance. Tho pianist went in and shook Mr. Simpson by

the shouMer.
" Those fellows say that wo 're in the evo of tho

stonn, ami that it '.s coming in fr<>ni tlio nor'wc'^t worso

than ever, if you want to get buck to the schooner,

now 's your time."

At tho same moment I tapped the barometer and it

jumped a tenth of an inch. 'Mr. Simpson regarded Mr.

Kimborough's face.

" That Ml he all right." he said. " You can tell the

schooner that it's nscnccl as far a^ IT. Simiison is con-

cerned. Call nie at nine o'clock." and ho rolled over

and appeared to slumber again instantly.

The essentials of this story are complete. In entire

conformity with the laws of meteorology, and because,

if you sit on the Xorth Star and face the Xnrth Pole the

earth turns round in tlio op])Osite direction to the hands

of a clock, the great Nor'wc- t(M- canio, anil it was greater

than the great .\or'eu>ter. (You will find the bald

record of this whole partic.ilar storm in the meteoro-

logical records at Halifax— where it was not very bad

— no longer ago than August 1, 1908.) Tt came with

a devastating roar and it was awful, l^ut it was apart

from onr interests. The Forqual staye<l wliere slie was.

The Gloria stayed where she was. If she had not, I
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(loiil)t if we could have helped it. :\rr. Simpson stayed
where he was. Ft was very cold and we fhrcw a niff

over his stcaininp; personality. Mr. Andcisi.n \valk(Ml

in with an alert eye to say that he was going to sco this
business through, and that we might aa well sit dov n
where it was warm. And in the midst of that hiirri-

cano— to our eternal disgrace— we imist have fallen

asloej). for at ten inlnutes afr< r -i\ in the morning, with
the bars of aiitiiinu-wliite suidiiilir lyinir ncnws tlie -a-

Inon, the pianist and I awoke ])artly under <uie hlank. t

on the saloon floor. Mr. Simj.-<.n snored furiously on
one transom and on the other Miss Roche, wound in a
Caithness rug, slept in the full stripe of the sun the
sleej) of weariness and peace. Her hair and the rug
and the very cnsliiuns under her were soaked with water.
Hnt in the times of such event- llie^e matters pa^-; as
of no import. Her lips were parted, and the sunlight
struck full across her face, which was so entirelv licmti-

ful that the pianist stared at it for, I 8U])j)osc, mure
than a minute.

" I like that girl," lie said to me as he got up. Out-
side. Mr. Anderson still walked the deck. Tiie <ky was
swept clear an<l clean of every cl.,nd. The harhor was
oclu r-re.l from the outer i<land< to the i!' ,.'! "^uid shores,
and ridged under a Xor'wester that even at that time was
half a gale, and from windward we could hear j)lo\er
]>iping as though autu! n lad fallen in the night. One
i-Iack |)inkie lay peacefully ashore, high above the highest
high-water mark sin<-. die Creat August Gale, and a
thin smoke drifted from where her crew crouched round
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nil uii^ri u fii( t» ilic Iiii '.iv^: the otlirr, oiir fi:*'ii(!

of (lie wiiilc .tu\ "'-shiiMtcr. r'.'lc unlil islioil tlic

t n iiu!( aoi 'ss liie vviitcr. InItdniu'tl's kvi\<:v .1 I L

,

tlie sparklii.ir li^^llt l>ot\\<'( n, side hy do and aa nniii-

}inl)!t< d as tlio plaiiot "Mnrg, sat tlip Gloria of Montreal

and tlip littlo wliitr filnl.ic from Petit do (Iras. Tliis

l.jttor li : li'M- i'l 'it. Itnt she -want wry low in the

Wilier niiti Iier (]'' ' . 'V.r . 'n.ilti li- ' im-

Cil<v tliHiu:]it~ in • "
' I'i '^enrl^ !u- red dnrx if

ovcniiijlit, pnlli ! i itKMi. •ini' i p tli<' wi;

iiivi'stiu:itt . Ti.'
.

.1 . lln' F .iicl.in, II "f the n-

trouMod c'i>niito!i:UhH an i tlio other jnar; face dowTix^ ard

on t?io stone halla-^t. Inil*' in the \vat< r and half out.

Xni i]r:ii\ '.

" we Slid.

*'
( no." rill V ' hnt

tlieir !'o;tt. .t;: ! tl'- ii \\u

.].

T ;ev 'U be rii;iit m a Inil''.

WP !'

M;. <; d'

an nwful niiiht I Have y' an hi .r left in

Xow the curious tiling about tb' - orv i

is realK no way of tt'Hinjr the lofrj al ond of it. It

was merely a ease, as advenised, of I'rovidt .rc making

a niiuor adju<linent. 1 Providrnee coi iinies to work

•\ ost

• eask .

iia! there

111 -ncli a ci'iuU' aiii! -iini io w.iv to be l;ii <!eiy beneatL

t! ' Mipliciited notice ot' ibc liimiai iiiu; 1.

riic (iJfiria's 111'. tor teiub . witls the i' iir men ar"!\< d

fr '111 Lcitb at its aj'poinied time, and he men b. re

t'laborate evidence of havintr '

' < n drunk. ' ijidly accord-

in<r with the captain's caleulati..ns. Tin did - ot brinir

the 1( " ICC .>!:d tin ice •iccause tlicv said tbe\ ( .pectc

to find the (iloria ashore. Tiiat is of no aip<^'rtunce.
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A M . S' III L-^' i-n le i-cc ti-hormpii -omo
iirli i ailMr, will- , ! ;i <M -III, ill I'licck, Uf> fiiWOfl

I lie (r Lack r.cii " icrc » vi rvlinilv j>ri rcil to

y::' hoi oifrht }[ aiin ' Ity railway, because they

were liim-h unnrr\'e<!

I iwnnot rcr .rd v. i.;it AL-. and Mrs. and Miss Snood
siiM. I)ec i<o t f>y d: ! .ot ^Ay anything. Mr. Spiers

sai '

it (ion
i '"It ii > thf '10 effect.

!i Mr. '>n 111 the pianist, who
'f''>

; i ti '\!sh of fllverso edn-

! ' I'lod fit-^ iu. ^rf and unexplainei

hjiiditt ) . and Sn'"d, and Mr.

8: ior8. M'm. th' ir gon; hat similar

nia -1
! mi 'uation, aid not tpear to see

JJ".^
: events p:oiio pa.-t, but co"-

riet lem .uini's;;. iJut Mrs. Siiocd was ,i

i-baii-. '' Ill h.. samo. I lor voiioer had
a''kl('(i ml ! . t

. od <>tf and bor unproti'ctod

J 1 ' H-itf .) certain human beings witli ret

' '"''-^
' trained powers of rocountiii

' > ill!J 1' "
i concealment. She knew tha.

i'or !ito. Mo hv Eastern townships, and tlie out-

' a ^vol Mi five been p. sent also. She
I' I'l I hi same any more. T saw lior ofton,

I u. ills was one of tlie ends to be dosirod.

niiiiir light Miss Hilda Rin he bloomed like

n fai'o of the unveiled sun, u :c Mrs. and Miss
^ i and exceedingly weary. Improve-
o'» iiy flo not «eem to stand Nature's tests.

J3ut 1 know that Miss Sneed slept that night without
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the aid of dnigs, which was another end to be do-

sired.

Then between Miss Roche and Mr. Spiers there was

a great gulf fixed, so that neither of them might cross

over to the other in the least. She recalled some one
wlin niicflit have hcon awn1<oned siuldenlv from a very

bad dream. But tlioro could Ik' no doubt that she was
fully awake. And this was another end to be desired.

Once T think she started to say sometbinfr to me about

it, but before she had gone very far her voice clieckcd

and she laughed and ran away. I did not ask for

any further particulars. "We have been great friends

ever since.

At half past twelve, noon, slic receiv(Ml a telegram

fiv.m Halifax, from the wife of tlie D. O. 1). L.

—

which is a purely Imperial title and inc;m< the District

Officer of Defense Lights— who was a friend of hers.

The tcl^am did not explain how it knew she was in

Leith, but it asked her to go to ITalifax for a visit,

and at twenty minutes .past two she went. The pianist

went with her as far as the rear platform of the last

car, wliere he Inmg till the train had attained to a speed

of possibly fifteen miles an hour.

''Freddy thinks," he said to me, "that Halifax is

a nice place, and that the air in Halifax would be a

good thing for Freddy's health. It's funny that he
did n't think of that before. Freddy does not wish to
go codfishing any more. He wishes the Rorqual to go
to Halifax instead."

The Sneed family and Mr. Spiers started for Mont-
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rca 1
.
.u a train hat went later in the day. They arrived

safely.

Mr. Spiers and :Mi8s Snccd have Wen niarriod in
St. George's. Whether that was an cud \o be desired
T do not know.

The RorqwU went to Halifax and the Gloria went
homo.

Providence liad doubtless in the meantime turned
His attention to other things.

I



THE NEW POWER

T
I
lIlIS was in tlio times recently gone past, when the

marine two-cjclc, internal-ccmbustion motor was
not trustworthy.

The wave of the new power was sweeping outward

over the whole continent of Xortli America : down tlio

]\rississippi. with the shoal-draft fleet, to Memphis and
on to Xew Orleans; down the East coast hy the insi(l(>

course and the open sea to the Morida Keys and into

Florida bayous until it broke in foam and spray and
artificial thunder at Lake Worth

;
up from San Fran-

cisco and Seattle, where, never being able to forget De-
ception I'ass and Cape Flattery in a westerly gale, they

huilt their enfrines heayy. through the Strait of Cicoriria,

till it set the silence thn^hbinc: in the nionntain-rinffed

fjords of Hri.ish Colmnljia. and heard, a lonely sound,

its own echoes from North Pacific hergs grounded on

reefs in the Bering Strait; eastward and westward
through the lakes and by a hundr.:d thousand rivers,

till it followed, town by town, down the St. Lawrence
and into the open iznlf. where it was met by itself—
that had (^(me round the other way. town hy town up
the Atlantic, :ind went on thronirli tlic fnjj: heyond, to

Labrador and Hudson's Bay, where there were no towns,
244
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onlv men that travel by water, and not very many of
tliesc.

This beinpr the Xorth American continent, each man
who designed an engine thought that his tlionght had
never been thought by any man before ; and in Xorth
America eveiy new thought or thing is given to the
public, whether it has any worth in the sight of heaven
or not. Xow, a great gasoline engine, like a great
l>i-iiver, ninst citlier be crystallized out of many convon-
ti.ais, each of \vhieh lias been fdrnied In- being broken
several times,— as tlicy build ships in England,— or
else it must be made by a genius. This latter is tlio

poorer way, but necessary when things are new and
there are no conventions to go by. And as this sort of
man believes in no conventions that he does not invent
himself, and as the call was very great, and as geniuses
are very few, most of the engines were very wonderful
and very pathetic, and the enduring public were the
sufferers, as ever.

Here follows one f the least of the instances. On
the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and because it is at the mouth
of the River Fore (which jou will not be able to find
fin tho map), is a touTi named Foremonth. Twelve
miles up the Fore is another town which works par-
licularly in iron and steel and coal, named Granton
^'lacc, tliough the people of Foremonth, who do not
work particularly in anything, call it Smntville. For
reasons no greater than this, in the manner of neigh-
boring ^r

, ?, Foremonth and Granton Place are not
friends
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Till' inliabitants of l>oth towns are mainly of Scotch

desce.^t, Imt Forciiioutli had at least one man avIio was

tnir; kSt'otv'ii. and showed no sigm of descent of anv sort.

He was an M. R. C. S. and an L. R. C. P., and after

that he was a doctor of medicine of the Universitr of

Ediiihiirtrh, and his nani«^ was rajnpholl. ITe was a

man of indeponfh'nt character of tlio Scotch typf, only

somewhat accentuated, if ])ossil)le. lie had tal<en his

Editdnirdi <le,i:ree with frreat lioiior to liinnolf and liis

native town, and with an assured and lucrative practice

at home, had immediately come to Caaada, where he wag

advised to go West. He came East. The Doctor^s ap-

pearance Avas disting- i/ihcd hy a trimmed heard and
powerful sjiectacles, and heinj; unmarried, ho lived and
differed with an aunt, "Nfiss -Tane raniphell. ITo was a

man with a quiet, and awful pe.tinacity. and he never

permitted his practice to interfere with any duty or

diversion he felt he owed the pnhlie. So, if anvhody

had ever thought about it, the meeting between him
and the mysterious two-cycle engine of even that late

day was an event to be looked forward to with great

The wave approached hy way of Oranton Place.

Small, unclean boats hreedinjr blue smoke and odors and

curious soimds came out of the month of the Fore and

disported themselves in Foremouth Harbor, where they

went or refused to go, as occasion suggested. Resides,

in the Avay of cheap two-cycle engines, they made
startlinir noises of two sorts which Foremouth learned

were called respectively backfires and explosions in the
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exhaust. I)urin,£? tliese activities Foremnntli made no
sign, but moved alx^iit in sail-lx.atri an<l two ^team-
launches, and judged that the noisos, though terrifving,

were harmless, as, in every case wliile they were pro-
ceeding, the person who sat over the engine, in the
midst of the thunder and the smoke, looked toward the
far horizon or evinced an interest in other boats.

Then a ninetv-foot twin-screw cruiser call tlie Pilgrim
came to live in Foromoutli. Her engine-room held two
fifty-horsc-power four-cyclt engines that moved lier with
the silence and regularity of the tides. Foremouth was
impressed. And then immediately came an agent from
Ontario, introducing a double-opposed four-cycle obses-
sion of the s(»rt that has its exhaust-valve spring held up
by a waslicr, and the washer by a split pin stuck through
a hole in the valvf^stem. Its reputation had been
founded on its irreproacliahle performances Avhen
moimted on the blocks at an exhibition. He explained
the finest engine on earth to a patient and rece[)tive au-
dience. Like the gentleman with the extract of soap-
tree bark and the vampire bat, he " had also " a nickel-
plated two-cycle devil that an ineradicable habit of kick-
ing back had distinguished as "the anu-breaker " over
half the continent. He selected Walter Deane, Fore-
mouth's second blacksmith, as the man best titted by
nature to deal with the latter, and sold him one. Then,
with Mr. Deane's permission, he set up a specimen of
each kind in the shop as an exhibit for the now thor-
oughly aroused public, and left them to argue for them-
selves. They did.
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Mr. Deane was a powerful man of six feet two, and

after firmly bolting down his OAvn engine to a box that

had formerly contained horseshoes, he essayed to start

it. While he was connecting iip its circulation to a

tub of fresh water, a piece of very flexible load pipe to

an improvised grasolpne tank that sat on a hijrli stool,

and a spark-coil to the cells of a drv battery, tlie aiuli-

enco was gradually assembliiicr and finding comfortable

seats on the benches and around the forge. It included

a hereditary engineer and the Doctor, very quiet and

unobtrusive, whose presence was noted softly as a preg-

nant and significant event.

In the meantime, Mr. Deane, as the Forcmouth rep-

resentative of the firm producing the finest gasolene

engine in tlie country, explained obscure theoretical

points to any questioner. He explained the ni..-.e-and-

break spark-coil and tested it. IHs arm jerked upward.

The coil was patently in excellent condition. Some one

choked. Mr. Deane regarded him with a fixed smile.

ITe turned on the gasolene, and approached the engine

witli a crank.

" Xow we '11 start her," be said, speaking lightly, as

of an inconsiderable thing. ITo beuvcd once. There

was an ear-splitting rcjwrt, a flash of bluish-yellow flame,

and he found himself standing empty-banded, while

the odor of burnt gasolene spread on the air. One small

boy slid (jrietly from a window: everybody else assisted

in the search for the crank. They found it under the

bellows.

Mr. Deane took it gingerly, while be examined his
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lie approached the engine
left liand with some care,

more tontativelv.

" We got an explosion, anyway/' he remarked.
" Ye did," said some one on a bench, intendmg only

to bo encouraging. Mr. Deane regarded him at some
len/rth, M-lum some one che choked slightly again, and
ho sliifted his gazo to this last offonder.

Wliat are yon cackling? at ? " he said. The cackler
furnishing no reply, he fitted the crank ajrain and
heaved, but without result. After three minutes, with
an old capstan for extra weight on the box, and two men
to hold it, another man offered to try. He sweat freely
for two minutes, to the accompaniment of obscure sounds
from the interior of the machine and a faint smell
of gasolene. Tliere was no other effect. The crowd
had gathered closer when Mr. Deanc took the crank
again. « Stand clear! " he said, and threw his weight
on it.

The nickel-plated devil went. The sputter of its ex-
haust roared in their faces, and the box on which it
stood danced with the vibration. For one critical in-
stant i-t ingeniously balanced itself on one corner: then
it fell over. The nebula that represented tlie flv-wheel,
revolving a full fifteen hundred times a minute, struck
the floor, and engine and box together leaped strai-lit at
Mr. Walter Deane's throat. Mr. Deane turned and fled,
and the crowd dissolved away as the mist at sunrise,
while the engine and box, like a motor wheelbarrow,
pranced across the shop, followed precipitately bv a flock
of batteries, spark-coil, and gasolene tank, until' it came

W' 1
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to rest against the wall. There it continued to go for

several seconds, then miraculously stopped.

Mr. Deane, who found himself in the open air with

the others, went hack into the frront smell of gasolene,

and, after righting the overtunied tank, approached the

recmnltent enirine. There came a voice from among the

heads at the door

:

" Don't go too near her. Wattle. She'll get up and

knock yer hlock ofiF !
"

" Aw, shut up 1 " he rejoined ; then he considered the

wreck. "Nothing hut the igniter-rod bent. That's

lucky." The crowd ventured hack. They connected

her up again, and weighted down the box with castings.

Mr. Deane took the crank witli more confidence. Six

seconds later, as a gunner would put it, his trajectory

cut the surface of the water— in the tub that black-

smiths use to cool things in. Mr. Deane arrived ap-

proximately in a sitting posture, and his displacement

wats sufficient to remove a great deal of water from the

tub, and distribute it among the nearest of the specta-

tors. Mr. Deane rose -with some struggle, but the ma-

jority of the spectators failed to rise at all, and lay

about on the benches and on the floor in the position of

men being strangled. Mr. Deane stood in a pool of

black water, and for a full minute his language was

positively friglitfnl. Then, with r 'land held tenderly

on his hip, he regarded tlio writhing figures.

Think ye 're damn funny, dnu't ye !
" lie said

fiercely. One man rolled over on his back, drew up his

knees, and pound -d hia boots alteraately on the floor.
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This was the onlv response. Later tJiey reemered suflS-

oiently to pret up. They were offered the crank ; there
were no takers, llr. Deane felt called upon to go home
and change. This ended the exi)eriment8 for the day.
That evening the story, with elaborate details, could be
heard on any comer of the front street, and when Mr.
Deane came downtown after supper, the entire populace
ppenied to wish to know whether he had <^ot her
started." His answer was invariably to the effect that
ho had not had time to adjust her yet, but that he would
not be so busy to-morrow.

Foremouth, all innocent and uninformed, stood blind,
never knowing that a sign had been given her. It was
the bef,nnning of the marvelous explanatory fluency that
dev el</ps in the owner of the cheap two-cycle engine. It
was the sinm of the beginninpr of the trouble. The psy-
chology of it is this: it is not that the owner in his secret

heart admires the engine,— he has seen the heavy four-
cycle running quietly all the long season through,— but
the obstreperous little devil is his, to protect and justify
against a gibing and jeering public; so he learns to lie
incontinently, and, in the regrettable end, to believe the
lies himself. "Mr. Deane. at one time later in the sea-
son, so far forcrot himself as to be frank about it. It
was at the end of a race in which Providence had di-

rected that his engine should go without interruption,
and longc«r than it had ever gone before. He won. He
addressed the engine tensely and just above his breath,
but was overheard.

You bitch," he said, « if you 'd 'a' stopped, I 'd V
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taken yo round a bend in tlie river, and kicked tlie

cylinders off ye! The concentrated sweat of all that

season's cranking was collected there; but it is to be

noticed that he aaid he would take her around a bend in

the river.

Mr, Deano'?; enjrinc was apparently tamed by kind-

ne??, or at l<'ii>t hy u child. Tt wa^ on tlif ftllowinir

day, Avlicn lie \vn< out of the shop for a few minutes.

Three youths had been inve.stijjating, and one experi-

mentallv rocked the fly-wheel. There was a sound of

cannonading from within, and the three appeared, flee-

ing for the dock as for their lives. Mr. Deane entered.

The encrino was running in thi^ midst of a quivering

thunder-cloud, and appeared to be more or less amenable

to control by sma^l levers tliat showed faintly in the

heart of the disturbance. She was ])ermitted to run,

and the crowd of the day before gathered ajrain and

marveled. From that moment onward the box on which

that engine sat bore the marks of human blood, ever

increasing in number. The season was properly

opened.

The PUfjrim had arrired in the autumn. All this

was in the winter-time and the very early spring. Then

came an aijcrrant specimen, the before-mentioned hered-

itary engineer, a convert from steam. He studied Mr.

Deane's engine and disliked the design, so he studied the

designs in a yachting periodical. He realized the me-

chanical hopelessness of most of them, and he finally sent

for one weiahinjr forty pounds, for which were claimed

the most astounding capabilities, and for which he paid
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ninctv-sovon cmts a pound. When it arriv(>(l, ho re-

tired to ;i iiiacliiiH^shop vitli it, took out its vital-!, and

profoundlv altered thcni. He reniodeli d a rowlioat, put

the engine in, and dropped the hoat in the liarlxtr among
the ice-eakes in April, the first of the Foremouth motor-

boats. For two months that engine went, forward or

backward, fair weather or foul, with never a skip, until

all Foremouth wondered. Then her owner, beiiiir a

hereditary eiiiriiK'er, ki "w that ]ie»* j)o:)r, ff)oli-ili, little

pump was played out, and that the time of her ueiieral

dissolution a.s at hand, and riuld \ivr to a man who,

on account of her reputation, insisted on paying two and

a half times what she had cost.

This incident is unimportant in itself, but it served

to bring the Doctor to a decision, and this is not unim-

jiortant. Xothing is unimportant that breeds admira-

tion ov merriment.

Tiie Doctor explained that he purposed building a

small but seaworthy boat, in which, if he wished, he

could take a run over to Prince Edward Island. " Or
Jfewfoun'lan'," su^ested a bystander. He said no;

that was too far, amid murmurs of dissent. Tie fixed

upon tlio dory typo as suitable, and n hoai-bui'der be-ran

nuddn:;- models with a jack-kn fe. As she grow, -he de-

veloped a turtle-back over hei )w that formed a tunnel

into which two men might craw >, and at the forward end

of which lived the gasolene tank. This her owner digni-

fied as a " hunting cabin." He took public advice as to

what type of engine lie should get,— the ])ublie were con-

sulting experts by this time,— and, disregarding it, im-
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ported ail Mkn.iwFi, aii-l. in tlic liijlit ..f liitcr events,

appareiill; ;m imkiiou alilc, iiiiicliiiic. Sin; iravo

great tnmi.le fnun liic Inst instanr. nnd so funned a

suitable objective on which a Seofdi ( luinuier could

react.

The dny of the Doctor's launch elicited the moat en-

tliiKia-^tic interest fn ii tlie |.iil.lie. The Doctor's

lamiclies alwavs did. Several times diiriii*; her • nn-

stnicti.in tli( dorv had heeii altered, niifil. af tlie i lul,

the last trace of reseiiiManee to the or' ntial d(vii>i: had
faded away, and she was as luueh of an anomalv as had
been any of the Doctor's sail-boats. To enhance her
already notable sea-keeping qualities, the Doctor had
had both her how and stem raised, until the earlier ar-

rivals noted her resemblance to a Malay flyinp; proa, and
said so. The remark met with instant approval, anil

the Flying Pron she hecanie. This was a couveaionce,

as she was never forni x • named.

The first arrival was Jmiijis (as nearly as it could he

gathered phonetically), a ubiquitous dog that partook
of the characteristics of a dachshund and an Irish water
spaniel, except that he \' as black. The only efTeetive

description of him had been given by Henry Simpson,
Mr. Deane's chief rival in the blacksmithimr business,

who had said that he looked like a cross l)( i\' ('en an as-

trakhan cap and a length of stove-pipe. The second

arrival was George, the owner of Jumps, a small boy of
mechanical tendencies, and, later, second engineer of the

Fhjinrf Pron. Then they came by twos and threes, and
included Mr. Deane, Henry Simpson, the engineer of
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the Pilgrim, whose name was Dennison, a phimber with

two aaaistcints,— to connect up the quarter-liidi ^rasolono

pipe,— tlio Doctor's amit, who va^ ji l;i(ly of n tir-

iufr '"it tinn (lis[)o<ition, aiul <lisapprovc.I of tlic

whole bii.siiiefis. With possihl. one or two cxceptioiH.

everybody at one time or another walked on Jumps,
whose yells brought other dogs.

The actual launchii.-, process inadvertently included

George, u!io, at the hist moment, became involved in the

FJj/iiuf /'i-'Ki'.s coiled n( \
• pn inter, and followed hvr, feet

first, down the way- and out to sea, takiiijj the painter

with him; so that tin Proa had to ho salved and towed

in with a lat, the Doctor meanwhile addressing George

from the roof of the hunting cabin. Great enthusiasm.

The Flying Proa was brought alongside the wharf, and
while the plin; hers connected tlie L^ olcne pipe, the en-

gint er of tlu I'ilqrlm was commission* d to do the wiring.

The 'doctor, st;in iini: preearir^isly the extreme how
with . ive-pilion gasolene cf.i. '! . liatid and a funnel

in the other, prepared to fill thr d dilated on the

advantages of the jump-spark y '•f ignition. lie

had a jerky manner, and spoke in interrupted cascade",

^Ir. Deane diflfered at once, and argued with delibera

tion in favor of the make-and-break. The crowd drew
up in appm-iation.

Xow, when Cleorge came aboard ' left the fo; rnrd

deck very wet. Also, the Pilgrvn 's i ngines h.-
' make-

and-break ignition. It may have been professional feel-

ing or it may only have been that the en;:ineer of the

Pilgrim, was a humorist. There may have Ik* n colhision
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inside the hunting cabin. In any case, after the dis-

cussion had got to the point where the Doctor had told

Mr. Dcane that it was only his ignorance that made him
talk like that, he bent do^\^l to put the funnel in the

tank, straijrbtonod up with a horrible sound, half-groan,

liiilf-vell, struiriilo*] at an impossible anj^le for a visible

in-tant, to tlie accoinpi'iiiincnt of a shriek from ^liss

Jail", and .vent overboard, taking the can of gasolene

with him. Evident joy on the part of George and more

enthusiasm of the crowd, who insisted on rescuing the

can of gasolene first. Henry Simpson, smoking, spoke

to his nearest nci.chbor.

" Evervtliiiicr 's iroin' off beautiful so f;ir."

" Eeautiful! " was the reply; and there's likely

more to come."

" Or go," added Mr. Simpson. lie spoke with in-

sight

The three plumbers and Mr. Dennison backed, red-

faced, out of tb.e hunting cabin (it was suflFocating)

,

and eviii('e<l their surprise at the disturbance. They
were in time to hoist the Doctor aboard.

" I not a sliook," be coughed, running salt water.

" So did we.'' said Mr. Dennison.

" I mean 'n electric shock."

" An electric shock ? " repeated Mr. Dennison, look-

ing at the plumbers as a man seeking justification.
'* Colli. 1 n't be. Is n't y->o-^^il,lo."

Could n't bo,"' r( [M ated the second assistant. How-
ever, ihcv proniised to look for a leak. Tlu- Doctor's

attention was railed away by ^liss Campbell's insisting
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that he go homo and chantro, but the Doctor advanced
the salt-water theory. She said further that if he
did n't go, she would. He said she might. She did.

Tt had been suggested several times that he set up
his engine and test it before putting it in the boat. He
explnine.] that th(> engine was adjusted and tested be-
fore l-'a\ iiiir the fjicfory.

It was siin>et when ovcrvtliing was prepared. The
onlookers had found coiuforiahlo seats, and chcorfullv
stayed away from sup].er, trusting in further develop-
ments. An old gentleman named Didder had retired
t.. a broken place in the wharf, had takcTi off his boots
and .socks, and was inipn.vini; the occasion by soaking
his feet in the >ea. Aboard the Flijing Proa ther j were
.Inini)> Cenro-e, the Doctor and Mr. Dennison,
Mr. Dcanc, the plumber, and tlie two assi^tanrs. An
expectant silence settled down when the Doctor roc ked
the fly-wheel, according to instructions. There was no
result. The crank was applied. There was no result.
It was discovered that tlie cniiine was getting no gaso-
lene, and the pipe was forthwiih disconnected at the
tank. The uninti was sto])pe(l with shellac, Tlio en-
gineer of the Pihjrim sug!iested waitinir until davlight.
The Doctor said no. The master plunil)er went down,
bearing an acetylene bicycle-lamj), and the assistants
followed, bearing two pieces of iron wire, and looking
covertly t-uard flu- door. The Doctor went also, and
they probed tlmt union. The engine<<r .>f the PilgHm
uno-.fent:itiou>lv went ashore, and retired a sliorf dis-
tance up the wharf, taking with him the Pilgrim's
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.1 owner and a girl, who had joined the throng in the

twilight.

1 don't think it Ml be very bad," he said, but he '3

hunting for gasolene, and it 's likely he '11 find it in

less than a minute." Together they watched the faint

white light that showed through the two small ports in

the Flying Proa's hunting cabin. Then silently it

chanced to a brilliant yellow.
"

'^I'licy 'vo frof it," murninred ^fr. Donni>oii. TTow

four men i)a^se<l out tlironirh that door in the time was

amazinjr. They came forth Iwked to<;ether as though

welded into a mass by the heat of the exidosion— and

there was no explosion. In the cockpit they broke

apart, and as yellow fire puffed out of the cabin, the

two assistants went overboard without a whimper.

The master ]iluiiiber climbed ashore, and was

promjitly kudckod down by Mr. Didder, who had broke

cover and was jiatteiing up the wharf like a barefooted

boy, leaving his boots and socks to the mercy of the ris-

ing tide. The master plumber rose to explain that a

little gasolene came through and caught fire, but that

he had sin it if off. The Doctor stayed aboard witb

Get.rire and ihrew in wafer until the fire was under

control, when flcurp' entered aK'Hc anil |)onndc<] it oit.

The ])lunil)er's assistants crawled uji the wh. i f with-

out help, Ileniy Simpson askiuir tlu in if they expected

to bo out long, and the rest putting the traditional ques-

tions as to the state of the water, until they became ir-

ritable and went home.

Mr. Deane found himself at the back of the crowd

i i

•am.
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without any distinct rocolleotion of the details of his

traiislntion. The crowd it.solf was in ccMa:\\ ihc only
fear he.ng tliat the Doctor would fool thai ho had ac-

complished enough for one day; but the Doctor sohh.m
disappointed. The fact that concerned him was that

the plumbers with the iron wire had struck gasolene.

All was accomplished. He was ready to start. Dur-
ing tlie firo. Jumps had remained unperturbed on the
forward dock. George had also qualified as a hero;
the rest wore ashore. Tt was entirely meet that he
should start with such a crew.

"Well, I think we are ready for our trial trip." he
announced, addressing no ona The crowd hung in
expectant festoons. The acetylene bicycle-lamp had
been salved. Tts light was iurncd on the engine, which
sat smiling in the cockpit, an<l a boy was instructed to

cast off the lines. Some one hanging over the coping
spoke

:

" If ye *re round the Ma'dalens, an' there 's any fog,

don't forget the gun on the Bird Rocks." This re-

mark was disregarded. George held the lantern, and
the T)<xtMi licit. Under the influence of his crank-
ing, the f!i/l)ir/ !'r,i,i jiiuvcd slowly out past the end of
tlic \'.li;irf. and, amid a breathless silence, di'ificd up
harlnir into llie dark with 'he rising tide. F^r f ur
hours itu' light m<.\(d slowl > about \v"-> in a few liun-

drfd yards of the wharf, and in all that time there came
not one indication of life from tbe engine. Some-
timos, borne over the still wat<»r, drifted in the sound
of voices ill conver-satioii. ind once, for a period of al-
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most a minute, George's voice arose in blasphemy,

Tlio remnant of tlio crowd, who liad not sijcceeded in

finding a method of getting afloat, and straining to

hear, deduced that the electrical apparatus was still in-

tact. There were also sounds as of hammering, and

at last, after midnight, when the carbide had burned

out in the lamp, the Doctor accepted a tow from a row-

boat, and came asliore. Evidently touched l)y tlie per-

tinacity of the n'mnaiit of tlie spectators, who still held

on, he explained that he was " gettini;' too much gas,"

"Can't ye shut it off?" asked some one.

" Of course I can."

" Then why didn' ye?"
The Doctor thi-ew a pitying glance at the questioner

and strode up the wliarf, while Cioorge was received

into the ho^im of the hv-tanders and jilied for detail^.

The recital went on amid whoops of merriment for half

an hour, then drew to a drowsy close. I got mad
and tired of crankin' at last, an' told him his engine

was no good. That made him wild, an' he says: * Ye
damn little whelp, haven't ye got sense enough to keep

yer feet off o' them wires!' An' just then the light

went out. T irne-s that 's ^\hat sa^ <1 me."

At seven o'clock the ne.xi morning the Doctor was

down with a hag of -ur;;ica! instruments, notaMy hone

forceps and probes. Everybody available made a point

of superintending. When he removed his coat, a voice

suggested that be bad better not give her chloroform,

as she seeiui (I ro iia\ (' a weak heart. The Doctor's re-

ply was brief and discourteous. George, being of a
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forgiving disposition, turned up, and assisted through
the whole of tliat glaring day.

The Doctor'a engineering methods were unique.

For the most part he disregarded monkey-wrenches and
spanners as requiring too much fitting, and handled
nuts and cap-screws with gas-pliers, or, in stubborn

cases, a stillson. Mistrusting tlie construction of his

s]>ark-plug, he tore it to pieces, nnd inserted one or two
iron washers where ho thouglit they would bo useful.

After this the i)lug miraculously refused to s^iark, and
had to be permitted to return to its original condition.

It suflFcred in the struggle, and from the outside was
unrecognizable. The vaporizer, after a stuliborn fight,

gave up its internals, which were filed and replaced,

but to no effect. A second sun went down on the Fly-

ing Proa at rest.

For four days after this the whole business life of

the lower street was demoralized. Xo man might
make an appointment with any assurance of being able

to keep it without being summoned to the wharf to see

the Doctor start. A dozen times the word went around,
and a dozen times it was a false alai-m. On the fifth

moniing everylx.cly came d'.wn to find the Fhi'mg Proa
at sea. She was lying three or four humlrod yards

from the shore, apparently at anchor. Wluther -lie

went out under her own power or whether she was
rowed out before dawn (with a view to becoming in-

accessible), was never known. George and Jumps and
the Dnc-tor wore equally nnfomniiiiiirnf i ve. The maiiv
who used to spend their time fishing mackerel, when
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there were any mackerel to fish, took bottled drinks

with them, rowed out, and tied up alongside. They
towed the Proa ashore at sunset, the Doctor explaining

that there was a sliort circuit between the primary and
secondary in his spark-coil.

Tli(M-o was no end in siplit, and tlio strain wag mak-

inf^ tlic town nervous and irritable, and tlie liaek of tlio

Doctor's neck was so badly sunburned that he had to

keep a heavily powdered cloth on it, when one after-

noon the hereditary engineer went aboard and studied

things from the top of the hunting cabin. He asked

if he might try her, and the Doctor unjrraeiously said

somethinir to the effect that ho niiirlit do whatever ho

saw fit. The engineer readied into one or two inac-

cessible places, then turned the fly-wheel. The engine

broke into song, there was a roar of troubled water

under the Flving Proa's stem, and leaving the frayed

end of her painter hanging from a mooring-ring in the

wharf, she careered out on the bosom of the harbor.

The engine prradually slowed until the Proa moved at a

good five milerf an hour, and ran steady so until she

was half a railo out in the stream ; rhen it came to re*t.

"Trapped, by thunder!" said some one in the

crowd, referring to the hereditary engineer. They
could see them cranking, and at dusk they towed them
ashore. After this the Flying Proa went at widely

separated intervals, but never at more than five miles

an hour. Ordinarily she drifted up with one tide and
down with the next, taking advantage of favorable

slants of wind for side rims, and often wayfarers would
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etop in the streets of Forcmoiith, >vhcre one could get

a glimpse of the water, and watch a curious boat lying

far out in the path of the sun, with a man's shoulders

heaving up and down in her cockpit.

If public intorc't slackened at all, it was fully re-

newed on the dav ^fiss Jane took her first trip. Sho

brought several ladies for moral support. They knew
nothing of gasolene boats and distrusted them as fully

as did Miss Campbell, but feeling their responsibility,

they kept a firm upper lip. To those on the wharf it

was patent that Miss Campbell was in a highly nerv-

ous condition when she stepped, or rather fell, into lior

seat in the stem. Being stout, slie vi<ilily altci-. d tho

trim of the Flying Pron, and this slic notcMl with aj>

prehension. For her special benefit the Doctor liad

erected over the cockpit a green canopy top of his own
design, and apparently of his own construction. In

general principle it was a great umbrella, with the ex-

ception that, instead of being round, it was square, and
with only four ribs, one to each corner. Tt was stip-

ported on a six-foot mast, laslied to a tl.wari, and the

comers were guyed down with four (ornate green cords.

Of this invention, from the first moment, Miss Jane

conceived an inordinate terror. The fact that it would

not have made a good sail for the Proa in a typhoon

made no difference. However, it sen-ed one purpose:

it kept her attention away from the engine. Tlesidc s,

the Proa's engine from tlie first was never violent, but

always mild and desultory, and if less desultory, be-

came milder as time went on.
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On Ac a«y in question, through «>n.e triflii-s o<-c!-

.he end of .he »harf « Uh -he Wor

,,orl,a|>. ,.vonty-fivc yards, and on
J''^'*tV iin„ '.„ had j„». rcnarhed, -ferrm, " A -

l,„„s. that i, »o,mded a, it .ome one ahoard had

v,hon .he coughing cea^d and .ho /'n.a «tW<l- ^ -

tZl hen. down to n.alce .™o
«ff™™'»-;"^

™
;

have fouled aon,e of .he rip/.n. of .ho ..nopy .op, f^

that l.rot,,tio„ io..a...ly ooHapscd. The mast re-

L •

,cd. a„d .ho ...„ lo-, a, doe, an umhreK
„„a i,.f..M.d .ho c.«-kpil and ..a conten.s. From .he

.ha. proceeded from heneath ^^^^'^
that Jumps had been stepped on again; thra thu. ^

a d sturbaneeof thetent. the I'r.a rcVo,! v„.loutl>,^
scream after .cream came muffled upon

;
\'

.

„ent later the canopy top bo.an '» '""'^
' :f

'

Z,, its Aviu". aloft ,u>til it baroty disoloscd the Proa a

\^ u lo.ta,„ly collapsed again, M.SS Jane

Xll'in, a. i, oatuc. This time thej was a seve

silence beneath, and, after some seconds of hs«
.

..

the canopy remained motionless, it pavo '"-the
<
u

tcea of^'reeovery ,n,l «na,,y ^P-
^

^:!;^;:;:M;ith::r'::;':- ^-^-i
TW iCotor ox„..-,„!a,od, cxplainlug that .t could no,

. • ,.. 1., no avaU. When ho finally gav(

happen again, but to no a\au.
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in, nt'itlier Ccnruc nor he conUl start the cnpino, im>\

when, at the end of lialf an liuur, it went, the Flying

Proa had drifted far up the harbor.

In the meantime the canopy had behaved admirably,

and had affoivled so much ghelter from the sun that

Miss Jiino siiiil they nii^ht try to get along with it.

I'.uf, the ! >uct()r said no: if it was a real daiiirer, it must
go ush<.ri'. They would take it hack to the wharf.

The day was cahn, and the tide was rising. The wind
was liglit, off shore. The engine stopped thirty-two

times by count, and George and the Doctor ran sweat
Fiv(? times tlio Fhjxng Proa was within a stone's throw
of the wliarf, and tivc times she drifted awav. At
>lack water, ahout two o'cjiM-k. she nuide an extra struff-

to reach it, and at one critical moincnt attained to

within tifty yards. Tiien the tide turned, and she was
swept dow^n harbor at something between one and two

knots. All the afternoon she fought up-stream, refus-

ing all assistance. Her engine stopped less frequently

than before because it was less frequently started.

Toward six o'cilock the Proa was visibly losing gi'ound,

and there was every evidence that George and the Doc-

tor were gradually growing weaker, ami at sevcntin-n

minutes after seven, having lost a third of a mile in

twenty minutes, they accepted a tow from the heredi-

tary engineer, and returned to the wharf. As they

came alongside they formed a striking picture. The
Doctor rose as an old man, and itainfuily coiled a heav-

ing-line: .lunijts lay in i)rofound sIuimIkt on the ex-

treme forward deck
;
George sat huddled up on a seat.
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as one from whom the spirit has utterly departed ;
:Nri.>s

Campbell, gripping the cuckitit coaming with b..th

hands, sat stiff and purple with suppivs-rd tVeliiig; aud

the guests talked together of the eliarui of the sunset.

WlHMi thev had tied up, Miss Camphell elimhed ashore

without the assistance of the Doctor, and accompanied

the ladies up the wharf; George recovered sufficiently

to curse all gasolene engines; and the Doctor explained

that his mixture was still a little uncertain.
^

However, from this time forward iie Fhjing Proa

seemed to improve as to steady running. The Doctor

wa.. at once encouraged to wish to navigate the byways

and estuaries that made inland from Foremouth Har-

bor. :S\nv, these inlets were infested with eel-grass

that wound up on an ordinary propeller, and strangled

it into submission in a do/.,n yards. With a view to

circumventinir this new devil, he imp.^rted a lu'opell. r

of remarkable design, known as a " woedless wheel."

One of the experts wished to know whether that was

"
its natural shape, or whether it had been run over

by a train T' It was guaranteed to ignore all types

of marine vegetable growth. This it unquestionably

did; but it had one defect. Tho ex]ierts were down

in a bodv to see it test-d, and alter stn.lving the be-

havior of the Fhjimj Proa while under its influence,

they reehristened it the spei^dlcss-wheel.

Kven the Doctor came to realize the limitations of

the new propeller outside its own sphere, and, as a

consequence, he took to carrying a small, striped

bathing-suit in the hunting cabin. Then, on the least
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provocation oti tlio jiart of the iiaviirahle -wafers, he would

approach the nearest shore, retire to the cabin, don the

liathing-suit, go overboard witli a stillson and change

})ropellers. The Maple Leaf, which ran between Fore-

mouth and Granton Place, would frequently report the

Proa with her stem aground and her owner working

up to his middle in the sea.

The unchecked growth of this hahit in the Doctor

led to one of tlie most impressive scenes in which the

blijinf] Proa ever took jiart. ^liss Jane had gradually

accustomed herself to long voyages, and on this occa-

sion made up her mind to accompany the Doctor to

Granton Place. They started early, and as things were

going badly about noon, the Doctor decided to change

propellers. lie backed the boat in to a convenient bank

until her shoe touched, got into the batliing-suii . took

tlie stillson and the weedless wheel, and wont overboard.

The propeller was held on by one set-screw, which, at

the moment, happened to be underneath and not ac-

cessible. To get at it, the Doctor seized the blades

of the propeller and heaved it over. Inadvertently, as

was frequent, he had left the switch closed; the gaso-

lene he left on normally. There came a sound like

something clearing its throat, the propeller jerked out

of his hand, there was a roar of water in his face, and

the Flying Proa departed with Miss Jan& The Doc-

tor rushed after her, but to no effect; she was a shade

the faster. When the water was up to his chin he

stopped.

" Reverse the engine !
" he yelled. " Shove over that
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lever by the fly-wheel!" Miss -Tanc hold the engine

in great (Irend hnt f^ho nprroachcd it, and grasped

the spark-plug. She let go with a shriek of astonish-

ment.
" Shove over the lever! " roared the Doctor, waving

a hand in demonstration. Miss Jane retired to the

bow.
" I can't ! I can't !

" she wailed. " Tt won't go

!

At this niMMi. lit it plea-ed the fates that amiind a turn

in the rivci- .li-uld coiue the }r,(plr Lraf. hearing an

a>senihhige of Foreniouth and (Irantou Place passen-

cers. These were; instantly petrified with amazement,

but the Maple Leaf's captain. Struggling to take in the

situation, stopped when he got opposite the Doctor and

asked if he might be of assistance. The Doctor made

no response, but shouted at ;Miss -Tane, now bound to-

ward a reef on an uninhahited island, to steer. Miss

Jane had never steered, though she had frequently

watched the operation. She took the wheel.

" Steer for the Maple Leaf, and throw them a line!
"

The idea of " throwing them a line " bred in the lady

a condition of speechless indignation. She looked once

at the Doctor's head, then turned her attention to steer-

ing. Tt was more difficult than it had appeared to the

onlooker. After completing two half-circles she dis-

covered, the universally acknowledged fact that the boat

goes as you turn the top of the wheel. She approached

the Maple Leaf in broad, threatening arcs, and the Doc-

tor foresaw the impending collision.

" ifever mind the Maple Leaf," he whooped. " Bet-
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ter not go there. Steer for me, aimtie, and liring her

in liere." Miss Jane spnn tlie wheel, the captain of

the Maple Leaf rang two holls and tlio jingle, the Maple
Leaf thunderonslj went astern, and the Flying Proa
slid past her bow and bore down on the Doctor. The
Doctor moved back a step until he could raise one arm
from the water and wave it at a soft spot on the shore

behind him.

" Go in there !
" he yelled. V^hether the prospwt

of rniuiiiig aground overcame her is not known, but, as

she ajjproaciii'd the shore, Miss Jane's steering became
more erratic. The Fhjiny Proa wavered between a

selection of several spots on the shore, both above and
below the Doctor, while that gentleman followed her

every movement with anxiety. Then, as with a sud-

denly fixed purpose, she headed for the Doctor him-

self.

" Hi ! Don't come so near !
" he said nervously.

Miss Jane panicked and ferociously spun the wheel in

both directions, with magnificent effect. The Proa's

high bow rode straight at the Doctor's head. The
Doctor gazed for one frozen, incredible instant, then

broke and fled for the shore, lashing the water like a

wounded crocodile, with Miss Jane pressing him hard.

A man up to his neck in the sea moves at a disadvan-

tage.

" Seventeen to five she catches him ! " said a spec-

tator on the Maple Leaf. She did. The Flying Proa's

forefoot slid up his spinal column and rode over his

right shoulder, spuming him to port as she passed.
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The Doctor disappeared from view, aud tlie Proa grated

ashore.

"Rammed, l)y f,nui,'er Line! " .saM the captain cf the

Maple Leaf, eifusivcly. " The old woinnn got <'veu

^vith hiiu for a lot of thinirs thiit tinic" hi soinothing

loss than five s(vond^ the Doctor stood up in the Proa's

wake. Ilti api)ean as a human ettigy done roughly in

red mud. Miss Campbell was weeping hysterically

in the cockpit. The Maple Leafs passengers were

dancing with sheer enthusiasm. The caitt;!!!). a nuin

of great control, repressed a tendency to sob, aud leaned

out tho j)ilot lOUse window.

"Will T wait. Doctor?" The Doctor collected his

breath for one second, then said tensely, " You can go

to aell ! " The captain j^ermitted himself to smile, and

proceeded to Granton Place.
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nnillS is a poor storv, for it has no plot, and all

^- stories writton in America are supposed to have

n, plot. Xothiiiii- cl<e matters. This story lias a s'rl

and a inau mid a ''liief event Of these the chief event

happened only in the ordinary course of things, and if

the girl had not had one straight, wliite streak in her

internal construction, probably it would not have affected

her in the proper way, and there woiild have been no
excuse for writing this at all. It may still be a ques-

tinu whether the girl was worthy of the eveni. and so

worth our valual)le consideration. r>ut whether she

was worth it at the time or not,— and it seems improb-

able,— she doubtless became so in the end. Under the

drilling of love and life many of this sort do when you
never would have suspected it. The chief event itself

Avas an artistic performance, and every artistic per-

formance, however mean may be its little type, deserves

worth in its appreciotors
; but, as has been said, if she

had no worth, Avitiiout douht she acquired it, and, also

without doubt, in the acquiring process the chief event

lielped her. So far this seems a bit abstruse.

Her name was Helen Mc!Nab. Her father was a
^lontreal broker. In 1860 he had walked in from a

273
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creek seventeen miles up the Ottawa Eiver to take

a position as an office-boy - this story was written

in 1907, Avhich niak(- a profound ditToroTico _
T romemher inipcrfertly a .Icspripti.m jiiv.n me by

Winslow Wliitmaii, bite of T-.^ston and India.

'^Xovcr bc'i-n in the MoXabs' drawing-room! he

said, with a face full of pity. « Your life is yet to be

lived Thev got stuffed birds in it, and a stnffed hoar,

an' a stuffed Injun, ' a fi:ll-sized Eskimo kayak.

Then they pot all f of chairs- ohair. tnat bo-

lnn.rod to Louis Quatorzo, an' T.ouis Quinze. an l.ouis

Seize an' 1 cuo-s nmst of tlie other I^uis. Some ot

their 'lo-s turn in. an' some of 'em turn out, an' the

tops of 'em are all different; some like squash-pies,

with a rim round 'em, an' some lik. ..leat-pies, with a

lump on 'em; but you can't sit on any of 'em. Tn one

comer it's Patagonia, in another it's the Petit Iria-

Tinn, an' in another it's Hudson's Bay. Oh, your

life is vet to be lived."

Mi-s^ Al.'Xab was the only daughter and she was

prottv; but if von stripped her of the aura that siir-

rounds even- pretty girl, she was not attractive. Tn

the ordinary course of things she went away to a board-

ing-school to develop her individuality, and when she

came back she had it fully developed. She wore a

suit covered with largo black and white checks and a

very flat sailor bat, and she walked in all respects like

an ostrich. Later she bad a bored expression, and

there was something about her that led you to suspect

she had never done enough to deserve it. She had
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a nasal voice, wliicli slio used for produdnf;^ an iin-

foimclcd li])fl on .m English accent and an un-'irtc<l

collection of English sporting phrases. She had ouo

slash scar on her left cheek from having collided with

a tree one night on the Mountain on skis, and of this

she was reservedly proud— she had followed fifteen

others down the slope, and had come out blind-stunned

iit the hottom. She was always well groomed and

manicured,— her nails were cut to a ronndeil ])()int,

—

she was nsnally marcelod, and she was gifted with the

taste (which is the proper term for money when ap-

jilicd in this connection) to dress effectively, which

she did. Any time she had left over from the opera-

tions involved in these peculiarities she used in main-

taining her position, and ^his position was a

comi)licated thing.

Tn Xorth America there is a small but delicately

])erfnm( d army of young ladies who have made it their

business to start an aristocracy. For certain obscure

reasons, including the lack of aristocrats to fill it with,

they have failed; but, instead, they have what is called

a plutocracy, which is the same thing from the inside,

though from the outside it is quite different, ^lon-

treal, like many other ciiies to the East and "West and

South, has an ornate nascent plutocracy, and Miss Mc-

Nab's position at the time of this tale was on the ex-

treme outer edge. The position of these plutocracies

is uncertain, as they are maintained entirely by keeping

just such young ladies from looking behind the Veil

(where, by the way, there is nothing whatever—
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though that is a secret), and tlio phitwraoy is usu-

ally bn>v. tincl tlio yniiTifr ladies aro l"n-_v !i> well

^lis- AlcXalt was so Iiihv lliat site liad lu-vcr had

time to see a inan. Slic iK'llcvcd she had danced with

thciii. Sill' uiHiuosti'Mialdy had decorated boxes at Via

:*Ia,i('st_v's with them when they could affor<l it, and

stalls when they could not. She had received violets

from them, and large Ainet ican auty ro-^e^. (The for-

mer she liad worn, and ihey had wilted: the hitter a

maid had put in water, and they had wihcd — at eight-

een dollars a do/eti.) Slie had dined at the Ihinl

Clnh with them, and at the Forest and Stream, for there

is somethinj; about that brns(iue, >i>ortlnix manner over

the warmth of transparent chiffon that is irresistibly

attractive to the uninitiated. But .-he had no idea In

the world what a man was really like inside. She had

her own imperious method if dealini:' with them, and

that was to he all-Mitlicient for all time. It was her

pert'ect. jtatent. impervious system, tilled with raw oil

and tinished with three coats of best spar varnish. It

was applied to all men alike that moved within her

orbit, with variations to fit their prestige. Eeyond her

orbit there was a vague and unimportant region tilled

with college professors, navvies, phot<iaraphers, and me-

chanical enginc(M-s, such as drive the Li'-i'>tina, and

such like. Any one of the-^e she would refer to as a

man, but with a different tone, and that was the end

of him. This was her whole philosophy: quite incon-

ceivable, but approximately so. And yet, still more

inconceivable, under all this there was doubtless th©
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stiiflF to ninVe a womnii that could sing snncr-; to licr

own fliildi I'll, iind tlic Ma.i;Tn tii-iit to licisclf, and rc-

peat the Apostles' Crc^cd. Thi^ is a wondcrfn! wdi'Id,

Now, the man had rcccntK come to Montrea! from

England. His father had been a great consiiltiii., en-

gineer in Vi<*toria Street, and, like all gwd consulting

<'ngineera, had died at liis ,ipp(iiiit«<l :imp. He had

licon great even ahove riches, wliidi is vorv great in-

deed, so he had heen able to leave his son only a liith;

under ttJOOO, a strong engiiie(>ring tendency, and two

or tiiree of the recognized varieties of common sense.

Among these was not the one relating to the value of

worldly possessions, and in five calendar months Mr.

George Porteous Vanghan Morgan— for that was the

son's name— had ex])ended lT):nS4-12-9 ; and of sncli

heantifnl qnnlity was one sort of common scmho ho did

liavo— the one that teaches how to deal gracefnlly with

men and women— that with this comparatively small

sum of money he made a notable disturbance in the

great city of London, and his existence was admitted

from the Circus to the xoot of the throne. In fact, so

great was this disturbance that its echoes ha\e not al-

together died away to this d iy. Afterward, ha\ ing

learned his lesson cheerfully and silently, and without

a touch of melodrama, lie came out to Canada with £000,

and, following his engineering trend, joined himself

to a company in Montreal whose business was to sell

English automobiles to the Cam^dian public under the

blessed advantages of the C anadian Preferential Tariff.

Then of a sudden it seemed that all his reserve common
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sense cam© into action at onro, and itnmoiliately ho

liciraM to prosper: for lie was one of t^iosc rare >pec'i-

iiiciis. iittci-lv adaptiihlc Kiitcli.shiiiaii. I!c oven

arose het'ore cij^dit <M'l««'k in tlie morning.

Early in liis Canadian career be collided with Miss

Uelcn McXab at the St. Andrew's Ball. Tt so hap-

pened that no fewer than two ,,r Mi^, McXah's hond-

men had failed. One had hc.-ii foni I liy ii t\v<.-years'

uidow of twenty-six, and tlie oth. i- liad found a very

channinir voiin<r hidy wlio hclonired to one of the oldest

Fnncli ('anadian families and who had just returned

from eighteen months in Paris; so there was no pros-

pect of either of them coming back at all. So, partly

by accident, which is our crude way of deserihing the

methods of Provideneo. and jjartly tlirough his own

cheerful initiative, ^Nfr. Vau.udian Moriran received

three danees. This, for ^Miss McXab of ^fontreah was

quit" unheard of, -.nd an exeellent start.

Being an adaptable Englishman, Mr. Vaughan Mor-

gan did not conceive that a two-step was made out of

a mighty, automatic- walk, or that a waltz consisted

in turning in one direetion over a limited area of floor

at thirty-six revolutions per minute. On the contrary,

he studied his surroundings, took thrnight, carefully put

Miss :^[cXal) on her mettle by asking if she was very

tired, and tinished sniiling and warm, with the lady in

a more disheveled condition than she had ever been

in public in her life. In the midst of her disapproval,

she noticed a new, uncatalogiied, pleasant, tingling sen-

sation that apparently came out of an uncertain pink
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hazo. Tliif ill tlio fjice of a lifo-timo of linhit, this of-

fcct \va< ('i)h<'m<>r;il, mnl in iho interval- l.ctwci n fho

(liincrs fihv rcvortod to I r normal con<lition, ..iid lan-

guidly told Mr. Vanghan Morgan reaen'od tales of the

doings of the frightfully smart set to which she be-

longed

.

Xow. "Afr. Vnniiliiin '^^nr£rnn, liavir laid out with

grcitt iiitcllij^riico r".:)S I-l l'-O in nniling oiit lie

con](' alxiiif I.niidnn. \va- amazed at so niiicli iniiocene'"

so '. Vkedly juit, and, at the end of the third of tl

dances and interviews, went out into another room

served himself with had claret lemonade a number of

times, cL lekling insanely all the while. Still, having

como from a land where there are a million and a half

surplus women, ho Avas taken wifli the novelty of the

imperious treatment,— with apparently so little to war-

rant it,— so two days later, being Sunday, he ealled.

He found Miss McNab in her especial element, sur-

rounded by a salon, and haughty beyond his most
amazed conception; for he also came from the only

democrat ie country in 'he world, ar had seen no other.

^ris< ^fcXah's mother held n lorg fte under a trans-

formation, and said that the M. Andrew's Ball was be-

coming frightfully mixed,— n-hich is true of all balls,

— and Miss McX ^ \ brotb.r, though appu.ently in

his own house, conversed with a friend on the opposite

end of the same divan, and regarded Mr. Vaughan
^Morgan as a stranger. This was all ho got out of that

visit, and Avhen he arose, Mr. ^MeXab, junior, and the

friend smiled, and he departed in some wonder, but
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with iinnbatcd intcvost. But ^Miss McSah imagined

she saw a smile in the back of his eyes, and said a

good-by that lacked poise— her first since she was six

years old.

Working under the illogical rules that govern these

things, :^rr. V niiilian ;\rorgan's interest continued t.->

grow, and within three niontlis in spite of oci-asinnal

contact, he had formed a most wonderful idea of ^Miss

;Nr('Xab. Xow, the description of this young lady al-

ready submitted was dispassionate and, as far as it

went, nnqnestionahly correct from a mechanical point of

view, which makes Mr. Vanghan :\rorgan's later idea

all the more wonderful: but, put into English words,

what he came to see was this:

Tier height was the perfect height. (Tn this case it

hapi^ened to be T. feet. C/-^\ inches, less 2I/4 inches for

sole leather and brass nails.) She was ere. \ beauti-

fully balanced, and full-fgured. She had glorious, in-

describable golden-brown hair, with a shimmer that

traveled like the shimmer of raw silk; walnut-brown

eyes that shone and sparkled and had a way of looking

up suddenly under lids that flickered for a second and

shut down." leaving the effect of distant, silent summer

lightning, (So far these were his precise words.)

ller skin was clear and fair, hut with an uncertain

flush beneath that carried warmth from her finger-tips

to her forehead, and at the least provocation blazed in

her cheeks till you had to draw a slow breath to stand

still. This was the overwhelminc: imjiression — 'ides

and surges of glowing color ; those eyes ; and then such



hands! They were not particularly small, but alto-

gether wonderful
;
well-haknced, soft, deft, and strong,

the essoTico of all capaMlity, adaptable, responding to

evorv foreshadowed need, and accoiiiplisliin;;' with all

ndeqiiaey and fini.sli, and with a toiicli that was per-

fectly sure, so that anytliiny' th(y liad done eould never

conceivablv coiue undone at alb When she i)hiyed they

flowed,— and she neglected Chaminade for Choi)in,

—

and when she stopped they glided on their own irre-

sponsibl(> and were a source of danger to all

mankind. But wonderful above everything else was
lier mouth: sensitive and mobile until it was lieart-

breaking to wateli it. Every little thouglit that slipped

through her mind, every little trend of a half-fomied

idea in fun or in earnest, in devilment or in pure play,

was heralded there, and the comers slid up or down or

quivered for one small second under the flutter of those

eyelids until the alluring color came, stormed up, and
you eoiild oiil\- stand and groan. And then her voice

was clear as crystal (/;/.s') and she had a way of turning

her words that was frigbtfnlly attractive. . . .

So Mr. Vaughan Morgan's conception wont, in part

;

and, besides, into this creation he breathed the breath

of life, making her into the flattering likeness of a real

woman, with all the attribute,— prospective, useful

motherhood, and the rest,— probably not one of which
she then actively •)oss(>-;^od.

And Afiss AicXab I'cmaiued imperious and unscathed

to the jioiut of irritation.

Xow for the sacrifice. In every artistic performance
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there must be a sacrifice. Tf yo\i paint a picture that

attains to the line at the R. A., it is the canvas, the

pigments, and a little boiled linseed oil. If you write

a success of the season, it is several blocks of rag paper,

half a pint of ink, and a snfTcrinc: iridosmine pen-point.

If you play the Second Rhapsody, it i? an expensive

grade of felt wearinc: on steel wires. Tn this case it-

was an English car calle l tlic Urunel, sold in Canada

l)y the company to which Mr. Vanghan Morgan had

joined himself. Her makers called her " The Engi-

neer's Car," to distinguish her from the mass of ears

that seemed to be dedicated to the public — or the devil.

A trlimjise into her transmission, or at the mighty teeth

of her driving pinion (wliieh is as im])ortant a part

of a ear as a hairpin is of a woman), or at the mightier

hub and artillery spokes of lier hind wheels, told you

why, and why she was peculiarly fitted to be the sacri-

fice. And, besides, under her bonnet was an engine-

room like the engine-room of an ice-breaker, with a

centrifugal pump that might have come from Tangyes,

with any spare space filled with a giant magiieto ;
and

all notal)ly protected fr<im the wet and gritty world

outside. Her builders had laboriously come to the con-

clusion that an automobile was a dignified private car-

riage, and had gone forever from red bodies to the

darkest of nile-green
;
so, aside from a certain massive-

ness, she w;is altogether deceptive, and no man would

believe that she could rage furiously, for they called

her hut twenty horse-power. But of horses there are

many sorts.
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Hero begins tlie introdiictinn to tiie chief event.

One April day, when the ice out of L:ike St. Louis was
moving down in rafts over the Lachine IJapids, and a

Donaldson liner and the Bellona, with fruit, were wait-

ing at Quebec for the breaking of the ice-bridge at Cap
Rouge, Mr. Vaughan Morgan took out the twenty Bru-
nei to dt'nion-itrato to a man who was preparing a

summer houie beyond Como.

And here it is necessary to digress for a geographical

explanation.

Montreal city is on the island of Montreal, and Mont-
real island is in the mouth of the Ottawa, where that

woodland river empties itself into the great St. Law-
rence; for the Ottawa has a delta like the Xile and tlic

Amazon. Tf you wisli to get off the island of ^Mont-

rcal, you can go in two Avays: by something that

floats on the water or by a bridge. At tliis particular

time in April there is nothing afloat except ice and
driftwood, so you must go by a bridge, and of the

bridges there are two kinds, railway and highway. The
railway bridges are oA\Tiod chiefly by corporations, and
so load everywhere it is desirable to go; and the high-

way bridges arc owned cliiefly by the Government, and
so would lead nowhere except by what is called tlio ex-

press will (xf the people, and the people of Xorth Amer-
ica, unlike the ])eople of England, never express their

will, but are governed directly, in as far as it may bo
necessary, by an overruling Providence, who does not
Iniild bridges.

It is twenty-three miles by road from the city of
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Montreal to Ste. Anno de Ilcllc vuo, wliioh is at the ex-

treme end of tlic island of Montreal. Beyond is the

flood of tlie Ottawa, with Isle Perrot, over two miles

wide, breasting the current in midstream, and with

Vaiidreuil three miles away on the oppo-^lte pliore.

And Como, where :\rr. Vau-han Morgan wished to be,

is six miles beyond Vaudrenil.

The main lines of those two ^roat corporations, the

Canadian Pafifi.* Railway and tlu; drand Trunk Eail-

way, run out to Sie. Anne, and, by high bridges resting

on ponderous, ice-cutting piers, cross over to Isle Perrot.

Across that elm-clad island, side by sid(>, thoy sh ike a

broad, straight, stately roadway, until, by ..thor hrid-es

with pondoroii< \nov<, they eross over from Tslc Perrot

to Vinubvuil. and on their way into the AVest.

On the other hand, the highway, which is the prop-

ertv of the Oovei-nment, comes out speciously hy La-

chi' J and through lakeside villages to Ste. Anne; and

then, instead of proclaiming its inadequacy by turning

down into the river and ceasing, swings nobly round

the end of the island and returns to Montreal— as is

proper— thnmch the wood?.

That is lo -ay if you have attained to Ste. Anne by

road, and wi<h to reach V:iudreuil-which-is-beyond-the-

Ottawa, three miles away, you may go by little bridges

over little rivers and so round by the city of Ottawa,

two hundred and fifty miles; or you may go hack

twenty-three miles to "Montreal, fivi-. the Kivcr St.

Lawrence by the Victoria bridge, travel manv leagues

up-stream, cross the River St. Lawrence again at \ al-
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leyfield, P. Q., and triivel eastward anjain many loa^uns

to Vaudreuil, which is shorter. Or, to put it in all its

nakedness, from Montreal, the greatest city in Canada,
you cannot directly by road reach the mainland of

western Qiuhee and Ontaric , tlie most populous sec-

ti'Mi nf Ciinada, at all. This of course is an outrage,

and if the island of Montreal W( o inhabited by the

Kngli li as su(di it wnild be expressed as an outratie dav
and night without eeasing until tlie govemnienf< in-

volved, helpless against import inity, like all gi .crn-

ments, and for the sake of blessed peace, which is the

ultimate aim and oV'v^t of all governments, w.ald sig-

nal tlieir weariness, and immediately there would arise

the sound of iiamniering on metal and the voice of the

luieuniatic riveter on girders at Sto. Anne.

All these great and seemingly ii-relevant nutters bear

directly on Mr. Vaughau Morgan, for they show why,

to reach Como, which is beyond Vaudreuil, he had to

load the twenty Brunei on a flat-car, from which she

was prwariously navigated down three-inch planks at

Como Station.

And here, to justify Mr. Vaughan Morgan's intelli-

gence, it may be said i!.at he had no conception what
an Ottawa Valley road might be in the spring, but

having alighted in four .Mches '^f snow water, he went
forward in faith and demonstrated. He demonstrated
through wasted, sooty snow-banks that melted without
eeasing under a summer-blue sky. He demo: • "itrated

on a water-swept tundra where runnels poured ever an
ice-edge into a lake that iii summer was a hay meadow.
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He demonstrated over a half-frozon plowed field, pro

ferring it to a fonr-lmrso-power stream wliich the owner

ass.ired liim at other seasons wns the drive, and he fin-

ished hv takiiiir his victim for what he calle ^ a spin on

the main road. The spin consisted in leaping from

mnd-holes to muddy snow-banks, and s^YOoping from

snow-banks into mud-holes, and re-emhled nothing so

much as navigating the Bay of Fundy in a high sea in

ing reassuringly between gidps as the patient springs

jolted their livers. In the end he careered away joy-

fully toward the station by himself, with one bent mud-

guard and an order for one $3500 car in his inmost

poeket.

For that night the twenty Brunei was to have stayed

in a shed, and he was to liave gone into town on the

6:13. But the demonstration had been long, and the

6 :13 was on time, and passed iovm, imflagged, toward

Vaudreuil when he was still a quarter of a mile across

the plain.

"Marooned!" Mr. Vaughan Morgan commented,

and plowed ahead to interview the agent. The agent

was already being interviewed. There were two young

ladies and one youno; gentleman, and they appeared to

have reached the station platform only the moment be-

fore. In any case, they paid no attention to the arrival

of anything so trivial as a motor. One young lady was

addressing the agent personally.

.ppy-you-know— is n't it !
" he said,

hiid with miul, and he went on talk-
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" \ on stupid fool, did n't vou know ^\c '.-.-ero coming,
whether jou could soc us or not i Did you think wo
wished to stay out here all ni^ilit— alone T' with a
side-swept glance at the young gentleman. It was the
voice of Miss Helen McXab, in heat. The agent was
French Canadian, brief in temper, and not fully trained
in deference. His reply was full of words. On the
first count ho tried to make j)lain that he was not a
mind-ivader. On the second, he pointed out that he
had no method of judging.

"I don' know, me!" he said, \\aving his arms in
the air. " Bot eef you don' c«me en time for y'r train— I s'pose so." And he departed into the stati* ;i,

leaving Miss McNab white with wrath. (The McXaba
liad a house at Como, and the gods-that-desire-excite-

uient had arranged that :\riss :\IcXal) should choose this

day in April to visit it for the ])ur])ose of suggesting im-

provements. She had brc-^jht with her, as a suite,

Miss Yvonne Dacoste, because she was one step nearer
the Veil, and very haughty, and Mr. Gerald Brian
Glover, who had a thin and fair mustache, and was
what sh(^ called a " nice boy.") Then, the mud storm
having suhsided, she saw the twenty Brunei and Mr.
Vaughan ]\Iorgau. For one inexplicable secoiid she was
abashed: after which she had an insi)ira*-on. She con-

sulted with the other two. " Watch me work this Eng-
lishman !

" was the substance of it, though it was more
beautifully put

" How do you do !
" she opened, and advanced toward
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tl.o odiro of tho platform. "Mr. Viuiijlian Morgan shud-

dered, and l)n\vrd tliron<rli crust.

" Bcastlv walkiiiir, isn't it ? " lie said.

« Frichtfiil," said :Miss ^MeNab, and properly intro-

duced M i^s Uacoate and Mr. Glover. " We 've lost our

last train, and I must be in to^vn at a quarter to eight.

Won't you go and ask that man if tlu re 's no other train

anywhere ?— Tic 's hccn hurrihly rude." There

was somewhat implied, hut to that phase Mr. Vaughan

Morgan seemed <le;if and hlind.

"Must?" he said, with the painful llteralness of an

Englishman, and took on a serious expression. She did

not explain that it was bridge at Lady Sanderson's,—

her first,— and, after all, that was very important.

Her impervious system drove her ahead, full into the

bosom of the ungnessed fntiire.

Yes, nnist !
" This tone was her final. ^Ir.

Vanghan ^^forgan sai.l, Oh! " with a face full of con-

sideration and a mind full of thoughts, and in a mo-

ment dropped over the unopened door into the mud

and was in the station-house. In half a minute ho

returned, visibly anxious. There was a Grand Trunk

train from Vaudreuil at 7:10.

Arrives ?
"

Eonaventure at five minutes to eight."

" Tliat is much too late," she said regally, smoothing

the wrinkles out of long, tan gloves, while Mr. Glover

pulled his mustache.

" Or we might get a special at Vaudreuil. T can

take you down in the ear— if you don't mind the roads
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and tli(( nmd." ^Nfiss "NFoXal) held riiridly to lior part.

She did not mind anything. 'Mr. Vauirhan ^^forgan

absently eyed Mr. Glover's expanse of vicuna and satin

and iMiss Dacoste's hard-crowned, over-feathered hat
(we remember the spring of 1907), and his smile

almost broke out. But his face remained the face of
«>n( wlio realizes that something must bo done imme*
diati Iv.

1 'ni quite sure we sliall nuiiiaij:o it in snme wav,

if wo go at onee," he said cheerily, leaning toward
the sacrifice. Would Miss Mclfab like to rido in

front ?

she Wiiuld.

Ilr advanced on tlie crank, preoccupied, as a man
thiiikini;' (Uit ;hiii,i;s far aliea<l, while Mis- Dncosti^ and
Mr, (ili)\-e <laintily clinihed into the tonneau, with t1i(^

manner ot" people who have certain niisi;ivings, and
seated themselvt s on luxurious cushions spattered with
half-dry mud. Mr. Vaughan Morgan heaved, and a

deep-seated tremor ran through the twenty Bnmel. He
moved to one side, and half the nile-green roof over the

forward mysteries rose up and balanced itself in the

air. Fnr a ilozeu seconds ^liss ^FcXab watched his

hand wandering amid complications — scarlet cvlin-

ders, glaring brass piping, and a whizzing aluminium
fan, which she gazed at incuriously, not being a me-
chanic, after which the bonnet closed with a clang.

The lady did notice that it was unlike the i'.uuy snap
of certain bonnets she liad seen, ])ut this was her only

impression of unusual strength. This impression im-
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iiu'<Tuitf>1v iinvo i.lii.M- to anotlipr more "uitcrostinf;. S1h>

piiiiif.d :i l.caiitiful pirtniv nf :\Ir. Van-han Moi-an

liiriiiir a <iM oial at Vau.lrcuil, and taking bcr in in state;

and ->1h' would soo that lio did it.

Tin- last impression was not accurate. Mr. Vaiigha.i

Morgan had also a plan: Avhich did not couu'ide in

the least. ITou- ho thouirht it might forward hi^ in-

terests or why he tliou-ht of it at all. 1 nm sure 1

coul.1 never guess. Pn^hahly it was one of those first-

flu<h impulses that have created that Outer-Empire

title, :\rad Englishman. Miss McNab's "must" had

made it possible. lie knew part of ifiss Me^^ab, and

ho knew how to foster that " must " until it heearae a

fetish. If she ever gave in, his excuse would he gone,

r.ut. then, with a little urging, she would never give iu

till the trumpet hlew and the earth dissolved away from

beneath her feet.

In the meantime he slid into the driver's seat, pressed

his foot on a pedal, and moved two levers that clicked.

A hum rose up from somewhere, and ^liss ^MeXah felt

herself hein*; pushed back deep into the cr.shions.

Then the hi..n ceased, and there was no sound hut the

hiss -f snow water driven out in two clean sheets nnder

the hows. The twenty Brunei, in a hundred-foot lake,

was sileutlv under way.

''Top sp«od," said Mr. Vaughan Morgan irrele-

vantly, with the appreciation of an enthusiast.

"It doesn't seem very fast," "Miss "NfcXab com-

mented, with a voice like an echo from a glacier.

" I should Lave said, * Direct drive.'
"
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Miss ^fcXab said, " Ah I
" not knowing in the least

what he meant.
" 'Don t believe yon have to be home by a quarter

to ei|?ht at all," lie continued, in great absence of mind.

MVhat is it f..r?"

" Thai is my own i)articular business; but it is really

important."

"Iieally! " said .Mr. Vaughan Morgan, and this time

a little child could see that he was impressed. He was
a beautiful actor, and that expression of great anxiety

came liiick. !Mis9 McXab avms -satisfied. Tlir first vo-

mit took jilacc at otico. They had tdindx'd fn lu the

lake inti> ]>iii'o iiind th:it jdaycd in two smooth f*)iintains

alongside, and they Iiad arrived at tlio turn to tlie main

road. On every ear there is a little innocent-looking

pedal that is called the accelerator. It has an unseen

connection with the throttle, and is n tre f)otent than

all the pedals of a cathedral organ. Turning into the

main road, Mr. \'aughan ^lorgan rested his foot on this

pedal ever sit liLihtly. Tlio twenty IJrumd accelerated,

and Mr, (ierald Brian (Uover, in the tonneau, sat in

!iliss Yvonne Dacoste's lap. Mi ^s McXah a rasped Mr.

Vaughan Morgan's left arm with a grip like the grip of a

drowning man, and then let go as if it were red-hot iron.

Mr. Vaughan "^^organ, unnoting, ostentatiously fought

with the stec'iTig-wheel, and, wlien the tronhle had sub-

sided, busied himself in a|)o]ogizing lavishly to the ton-

neau. Mr. Glover was forcing rhe crown of his hat into

shape, and Miss Dacostc looked ruflled.

" So sorry," he said; " but we skidded a little. This
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mnfl I-; jiuTiilly troiic1i<Toii<, von kimw." Air. (ilnver

had licrii ljivin;j; liiin^clf our not to say tlu? uiifloau

things tliat Avoro in his mind, so his reply was at ran-

dom and barcl.v polito. ^liss Pacoste vented a few

crisp sentences of lli<;]l-strml^r WMid-; and f( fo('ioiisly

repinncil lu f liat. mihI Mi-^-; "Nfi'N'ub sat jis rijiid as

riropiitrirs Xcc'llc. Willi luT 'Tcw hi |1ih order, bo-

cause, in his Mpiiloi^-v, Mr. V:iuuli;iu Moro;in liail 'lis-

regurded the road ahead, the twenty Drunel rose up on

the edge of an unwarned hollow with sides lilf pit,

pitched forward, heaving the suffering tonneau sky-

ward, coasted on heated brakes over w aicr w a-lu d

ji'ravel into li-Miihh'd water. r<>d<' fur n -cciinil, (hiry-liUe,

in t'oani, trnd (hiw n a liall'Thint in:;- pnle ln idL^c, w here

her axh's eatuf up and >nMite her fi-anie w ith hlnws like

the hhnvs (d' a sh'd<ic, and plowed out and upward on

naked roek, with Mr. Vaughan Alorgan transformed in

the flash of an eye, laughing the joyful laugh of the

English, tl- it, in the midst of a irreat event, counts not

the cost of anything, tliou<rh life lt<clf may depart in

i' ( next "eath. It was all part of the Vaudrcuil road,

thouiih in had eoiidiiinn.

" 77/r/r 's our more riro-'' he sanir softly, wiping

the water from his eyes, and leaning forward to his

work. "An' that's the rircr of Jordan!" Th.'s quo-

tation had a deep and hidden significance, but be

went nil at once. " T say, didn't she take that beauti-

fullv '.

"

• Slio rrally did," said Miss :\fe>::d.. It -..iir. 'ed

more normal than anythiuir be had ever heard her say.
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and Ikj luaiia^cd |o luuk oiu-e willioiil Ix-iiiir h<('Ii. Slio

was boldiiij; tbi' odgo of tho scat and iliu tiiii of her

hat, and the color was blazing in her cluH.'k8. From
the tonneaii arose a hoatud silence. They had seen

water (li iftinf» back there in great clouds, and they for-

boro to 1<MMC.

Tlicii the twenty iiruuel settled down to perform

niiirvcl-'.

Mr. \ aujuihan ^lorg.iu was a good driver,— tlic.v al-o

are bom,— and that day he drove with all bis jiidgniont,

or as much judgment as he could use and get the

Brunei's best speed under these torrildo conditions.

Tlicrc was only one tliiiij; tliat niiirbt happen: tlio

ISriiiicl niiii'lit l)iir<t— cnllnp-c — di-^iiitcirraU'— and

settle liaek ^ot"tIy into a scrap heap — or an iniinilpa'ilt*

j)owder— but if .she did, in his ojjinion it was worth

her cost. If she did not, be would end one day with

satisfaction.

Sometimes her starboard tires traveled on an uneven

ridge of sandy snow, and Ii'T ]iort tires plowed in tho

worn sloiirli-trac'k and removed th ; water therefrom into

the next field; and sf)iiietii!ies it 'cciirred to her ro

cbanf-o sides, and then, immediately afterward, to

change back, and she alternated with great rapidit\, so

that she rolled like a torpedo-boat in a beam sea and

terribly disarranged the passengers in her tonneau.

Again, • side liill, where the down-hill slch^ of tho

road hai iiclted first, her lower wlu^els ran in mud and

liov iip])er on iee^ and she circled the hill wilh a list,

so heavy that you could hear the tonneau gasp, clinging
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desperately to tlie wiiulward rail. Sonielimcs, on the

Icvol, she stiiick into the remnants of the winter's

]iitcho.-^, with every ridge still frozen and as even as

waves of the sea, and she rocked and Lucked like an

nnhandled hroncho until the flour of the tonnean, under

its cari^ f, roso up and dropped hack at every pitch with

a clack Kko a slai>->tick, and the pa-sciiiivrs and their

ciishioiis were lifted live clear inches above the seat, and

camo down all hraced for the next jump. There is

nothing in the world more disconcerting to real dignity

than just this sort of thing without any time allowed

for rearranging yourself hetween jumps. It recalls a

liahv with a ]iain lu ing danced on an iueonsiderate kuce.

The effect is cumulative, and "Miss Dacoste's Xew York

hat. which was not lifted for uiotnri)ig, pulled ajuirt her

hrilliautine-clottcd hair and hung itself over her left

ear. ]\Ir. Glover bounced like a muddy ball, and Miss

McXab, still holding the edge of the seat and the rim

of her hat, braced both feet against the sloping foot-

board and labored with her expression.

Mr. Vaughan ^Moi-gan appeared to see none of th.i-so

tbiusrs. but stared at the ominous ])utbw;;y ahead. At

limes it v.-as glare ice, at other times it was gruel-thick

mud, and in one hollow it was a duck-pond, with ducks

and everything complete. There is a theory that

neither the Cochin duck nor the domestic Mallard can

fly. They flew that day— all but one. Whether he

could fly, if he really cared to, will now never be

known.

The twenty Brunei dazzled her occupants and became
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a dream. TJotweon ondlcs-; snakc-fonoo^;, danrliifj astorn

through toars, she climbed slopes that opened up on

the left the flood-brown Ottawa in the afternoon sim,

ev'er widening down into the Lake of Two Mountains

;

and on tlie farther side of these slopes she descended

recklessly, dizzily chattering: her lamps, and joymi-ly

poimding lier tool-ltox np and down in its locker, until

it Ponndod a- if her vitals would certainly fly out on

the road. She advanced on small farndionscs close liy

the roadside, and froze large Frcncli Canadian families

into uncouth groups of statuary, until the horse col-

lected himself and tried to back up the front of the

barn, and then ail wa- activity in her settling wake.

In pure faith she rounded abrn]>tly into unseen stretches

of road, ai.d once was cui-sed \vond(>rfnlly by an agent

for sewing-machines with a nnifched team of Iiays,

which were sto2)ped only by having to tight a five-

barred gate. Sometimes she traveled straight, and

sometimes she sidled like a shying horse under the

saddle, but always in a rain of flying water or mud or

woni-out snow. At all times she rocked and slued

frightfully, find in certnin bi'ief moments she proceeded

on two wheels. She dodged up-country chickens and

she raced np-conntry dogs, one of which miscalculated

and flew for a space like the Cochin ducks - — but with

the aid of the mud-guard. Twice her driver mistrusted

the whole appearance of things ahead, and led her aside

over squashy spring turf, through which «lie sucked her

way until at last Av rolled, mud-bathed, into Vaudreuil,

where she Avas the wonder of the inhabitants, and up to
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tlio station. TI(M- ptissonsivrs liad pn-sod from fear anfl

(li-uiist into aiiiaz(Mncnt, and finally into apathy. The

populace could see tliat it was somethinj^ desperate, and

exhibited no levity, though Mr. Glover's features were

lost to the eye. !Miss Dacoste was transfigured, and

Mi.ss McXab sat with tii^lit lips. Mr. Vaughan Mor-

gan had the situation by the throat,

''Sit still for one i.ioTiient." be bejrired, and fled in

the ilii'ectinn the st ation-aucnt, to whom he talked

aggrossively for ... few seconds. Xo one knows what

he said. He came back running, but was stopped and

dra\\Ti aside by a bystander from Isle Cadieux.

" De lady's seeck he inqninMl. indicating Miss

Haeoste, who had partly swathed herself in a gritty

rii>».

Yes," whispercfl Mr. Vaughan Morgan, confiden-

tialiv; "very," aiul mounted the step.

" Just as I thought," he said politely—" no special

possible." And before he was fully settled in his seat,

the twenty Brunei had gathered way. He swung her

round the < orner of the station, humored her softly over

eidity-pou. '] I'iiil-. aud turned her down the main line,

inbound, of \Vp Grand Trunk Railway! A yell arose

from far behiivL Ho paid no attention. Three times

he -lowed to climb over switch-points, then opened up,

and the twenty r.ruuel fled down the line, thuttering

over sleepers toward the creat bridges and the mighty

Ottawa it-clf. Stee v i: lightly with one hand, he

found bis watch and !i "kc

Now we sba'n't le long," he said, addressing Miss
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^rcXa])'.s irnn-1)oiiiiil couiitcnaiico. All liis nnxioty had

I)as>c'd, and ho was visihly apjirceial iiiu- the last of the

red-gold sunshine and the soft, spring evening air.

What Miss McXab might have replied is not known, for

Mr. Glover burst through his nuid-oakod silence.

"What are you going to do? Where are you go-

ing?"
" Home," niiid Mr. Vaughan Morgan, looking at Miss

:McXal).

Miss McXab flushed. Into the heart of ]Miss Dacoste

came a great fear, wbich she strove to conceal in a lady-

like manner.

" Surclv-tlie-man-is-iinf-o(,;iio^-to-take-us-across-the rail-

"way-bridg( s ! she cNpLidcd.

^liss ^FcXal) iiuHt 1)0 lii>nie at a ([uartcr to oiuht,'"

said Mr. Vaughan Morgan, softly. A good driver (1<k -

not turn his head. Miss McXab sat as undrawn as the

London Times, and ahead there rose up a subdued

and suggesti^o roar. It was the terrible sound of

a six-liuiidred-milo river in flond. ^fi-s na('ost(\ in

the trembling tonneau, covered her face with her

hands, and Mr. A'auglian Morgavi drove— like an engi-

neer.

On the edge of tlie thunder stood a gang of incapac-

itated section men and a red shanty containing a gaso-

lene engine and a three-bucket pump that tilched a little

of the Ottawa's wafrr fur the passing locomotives.

T.iniir afterward M i<s McXab admitted tliat she would

liavc been willing [n live in that slianty for a very long

time if she had been allowed to stay ashore. But she
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gave no sign, and in tbo next breath the twenty Brunei

was running in mid-air over open ties.

Ahead tlie Avav stretched clear enough, but that was

a little tiling. To tlic left, a fi-w yards up-.strf;un. Imng
the grciit iiiaiiiliiic Uridine of the Camulian Pacilie IJail-

way. lii'cakiiii;' the oiicoiniiig Hood, w itli cvt'TV sliarpenod

])ier carrying a bow wave like a battleship, and singing

its own song in the overwhelming roar. l>etwccn came
do«Ti the waters, golden-brown and overlaid w";th foam,

to break again in thunder on the piers that held up the

twenty Brunei, j'etwccn tlio tics tluy could see the

torrent pouring through far beneath, bearing an occa-

sional log fr(^ni -onic lost brougli on the (Jatinean. On
each side was the raw edge— bare tie-oiid ; no guard-

rail; nothing. Miss McXab thought of the car's steer-

ing-gear, which might be mutable, like all things human.
She stared down at the water, which was unwise. For
one little instant she went dizzy and sick. The Ottawa
stood still. The (iriind Truid< I^ridge and the twenty

Brunei, moving cornerwi-e, stai'ted ui)-streani. furiou'^ly

chasing the tails .of the stone ])iers of the Canadian

Pacific bridge, that swirled on ahead like the sterns of

battleships abreast, until she closed her eyes. (Mr.

Vaughan ^Morgan, unseeing, saw this also.) When she

opened them again, it was to keep them up, as one who
would successfully waltz on sknle^. Ahead ranged the

bare, Avind-swept elms on Isle Perrot. To the right

were more bare elms and swamp a<he<. doulitle-s at-

tached to Slimmer islands but now beutling like twigs

in the midst of the brown flood. Later she remembered



Her thunder blended with the roar from below.
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to the left, three hundred yards above, one small island,

with a bare, white house, sheltered by nine pines and

flanked by water-whipped scrub, and remembered pray-

ing she were there ; until of a sudden she found herself

on Islo Permt. -with the twonly Tlnmel hca'lins; down
that fnnr-t racked avrjiiie tlinniul) the -woods, and Mr.

Vaiii;lian ]\Iorir:ni talkiiisj: fi'ccly alxiut tlio licaiifios of

the country in spriuu', wliilc the Canadian Pacific em-

bankment rose ever higher on the left.

Mr. Glover, feeling the exigencies of the situation,

sat up to say that the trip across the bridge was " mag-
nificent," with which cveryhody undertook lO agvoo, un-

til tlio Ottawa's other I)rancli hove in sioht tlirouii'li tlio

trees, with bridii'es si 111 liitihcr and boiling white rapids

below, and a great silence settled down once more.

On this passage, high in the air, over the precise center

of the rapids, they met an astonished way frciglit, and
her thunder blended with the roar from below, and
the wind of her ])a«iiig brought tears to their eyes

till they bowed down tlieir heads for relief. So with

bowed heads thoy whirled into the still more aston-

ished station of Ste. Anne, and without so nnu-h as

glancing aside, ^Ir. Vanghan ilorgan jerked the twenty

Brunei out into the carriage drive, and so into the king's

highway, along which she lurched at high speed once

more, spattering mud anew.

The details of that flight eastward down the island of

^[ontreal, in tlie golden light after sunset, tliroiigh lake-

side villages and past di-reuarJed and incensed toll-

gates, are all most ordinary details. There was no such
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naviiration as on th(> Vau(1r«Miil-( "omo roa<l. The only

inarv. luns tiling was Miss :Mc;Nab's conversation; and

f(.r hi r it was marvelous beyond all marvels. It was

jerky and telegraphic and without great poise, and

sometimes it was bitten in two because of an excess of

enthusiasm on the part of the twctUy P.nuicl over some

bump. I'.'it tlm.uirli tlio a-ciu'V of Mv. Vauglian .Mor-

gan an;l Ihe twentv l!ninel, in some way 1 do not uuder-

.-^rana, the t^'Avn light that overcast the molting snow,

and the gn at spring Hoods, from road runnels to boil-

ing rivers, had reached in to her soul, and she talked

;

and Mr. Vaughan 3kIorgan was electrified. She paid

no attention to the people in the tonneau. Tn any oa<o

tliey conhl not hear. It wa< all very . ordinary, luM-auso

it ha>l all hoen said so many times hefore,— thongh any-

thing thai was ordinary was most extraordinary combing

from Miss :MeXal.— so none of it is worth repeating.

It was all about ideals, and what a man lives for, and

what a woman is hunting for all the time. And

girl's color was so gorgcon-. and it was all so wnndc

that at Laehine ^Ir. Vaughan .\[organ took the lou.'V

road for no other reason than to huek that suffering car

through tho^e disgraceful streets of lower St. Henri,

and to d<i>lge among the Amherst trams and the traflBc

of Notre Dame. The twenty Brunei lifted them as

lightly as a gust of summer wind up ...to Sherbrooke

Street with time -paic, and she left ^ii-s Dafo..to and

Mr. Glover at their door-, tlirough w' leh th(y di-ai>

peared, running. Their clothes were ruined and, for
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tlio time being, thoy were not friends with anybody; but

the trip had been awfully good for their appetites.

Now here is where the blessed illogical part of the

whole business comes in. As was said at first, this is

a poor story, for it li;is no plot. The gentleman simply

took lli<* l;uly for a I'iilp in a iiiofor-car. V>nt in frotit

of licr own lioiis(> ^riss ^FcXal) s;iid, "You doar, dear

boy I
" for ^Ir. \'au^lian ^Morgan had also been tiilking.

" And, however you accomplish it, don't ever let father

find out we crossed those bridges. Go down to every

newspaper now and stop it however yon like, but stop

it; and then cliiiiip- iiiul rome back and talk tome. I 'm
not goitii;' to Lady Sanderson's to-ni<rbt."

Forty niinntt's lati r, "Nfr. Van^lian ^forpan, pale with

hunger, handed the twenty I'nniel in at the garage.

" T say, Beckley," he said, " you might wash her

down a bit, will you ? " Tn thirty-fiv? minutes more,

freshly clothed and newly fed, he was climbing upper

Peel Street on foot.
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TIIEKK iuo iiKinv kiiul> of lovo-storios, l)ut T think

this is a now kind, liosidos, it is true. Truth is

po much stranger than fiction that yon do not like to

write it, because some people are reasonably sure to

doubt its being truth, imd rhrn they are o(|niillv sure to

sav that vour sort of iim iitidii slinw- tlint you hu'k

enmmon sense iuul godd ta-tc. Hut in this story thoio

are certain little tliiiiL;-^ that will convince your inner

jiidgnu'ut that it is ])hiiu truth, after all, and I shall be

freed from blame.

Onco not very long ago, in a small city in Canada

there rose up a yi>uiii:- woman. These an- only the

gravest es-ential-, for it is very unwise to localize true

stories tor. fully. l!ut it liml to he a -luall (<,\- it had

to ho in Canada, .iml " ro-c up" i- strictly the most

proper way of expressing it, as will he duly made evi-

dent.

The young woman's name was ^liss Marjorie Dyer,

and her father lived a ii'»>(\ deal of his life in a rather

small -hop on one of the h-;cl; strcT'ts of the city. Avhere

he .-old ci'al ami -uiokcd. lie wnfric'l very litUe, and

he kept out <<\ liii- -iorv w oiidi'iTully.

Xow, to make all things clear, it will he necessary to

explain a little. This particular city had quietly gone

304
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to svcil, just as some men do, and nobody knew it,

though a certain few had strong suspicions. And, like

ntlicr ritirs iiiat hii\(' <x<inc to seed, this city was filled

with (ihl t'aiiiilics. Pcrhaj).s tlioy arc tlio iiiaiiis]irinj? of

tli(> silriicc. In any case, thry not only did not m-oj^-

nizo .Mi-s Dyer, Imt they did not I'ocnijiii/c Mi-s iKci's

existfnce— at tirst. 'i'hc essential dillcrcnci' iK'tuccu

their standing in the social fabric and ])klis!« Dyer's was

tliat their fathers had retired from businos.-j or were

dead, and ^Miss Dyer's fatlicr wa? still in bnsinci^s and

wa-; alive. If it liaf^poncd tii ho their grandfathers, so

niiicli the iri'eati v i;iilf. For iii-tance, tlie particular

family lliat had onee had a .<j,'i'an(lfatli(>r who did a nm-t

jirotiiahle grocery business in the same shop from which

IMiss Dyer's father now sold coal could not see Ifiss

Dyer at all. This is a subvariaut of what the doctors

call acqui oil immunity.

Then, fuither, in a number of the old families the

stock had some hat run out, and some of the yoiinir

Tallies in even the third genci'ation had uncerrain teeth

and a good deal of some one else's hair, and things called

forms sewed into obscure places for safety's sake.

Hiss Dyer was built on a different principle alto-

gether. She was rather short and she did not mind a

bit. She was capable of filling all her clotlios ad-

e(jiiately everywhere. In fact, a1)"!it liio alluring con-

tniii's (if her siiir- there was a <t '.('ii;:tli of lino that

carried strong cniiviction and led you to siisi>cet that

tlie suits were not responsible in the least, but that their

function was rather to restrain than to exaggerate de-
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tails. Rlic lui.l flio ni.v. i v.ii, brilliiint colorinf? that

g(.,s with siiprcnu' liciiltli, ami in all the essentials, hair

and topth and eyes, she was tcchnipally perfect, so that

when sho was present, you always forpot to notice

whether she was heantifiil. nii.l wliPii ^In- was ah^cnt,

ynu always ],1:inii('(l 1" '-"'k ilir next time, and tla-n

'always fm-j:-..! wlicn tlic iic\t tiiiic caiiic. 1 lliink this

wiis h(M ;Mi-c -he hii.l what is calh (I u iiiauiictic [.crson-

iilitv. S.» I <l..\iht. whfthcr any one knows to-day

whether she was beautiful or not. T douht also whether

it niake>^ any difFerenee. She said that her hair was

not black, so we shall have tu , it dark brown, and

her eyes weiv a (initc wvu .hnk hhip— that woiidn-ful

coiuilry. the north f.f lichiiHl. h«>iii- ^-^lw.Il-ihl(' a-am,

and liko tho 1nt(' Cnni V.,ii M.'hkr, were >iU-iit in at

least st'vcii hniuuajivs, \shich is iiKirc than could he said

of .\li-s Dyer. But thiy had one trick. Within one

flick of their lids \hey conld take on an expression of

the most convincinfr, child-like innocence, which so

wanted to nnder-tand, an.; nr. :
'iM. if

would only exi)lair. a little furth.T. It wruhl have 1h en

unmanly to .inestir.n. Theiv w.is no aruuinij round it,

because the niuiv ynii ariiiie.l. ihc iiK.re bewildered tho

eyes heeanie. It was one of the youn;; woman's finest

assets, and with it in full working order she arrived at

the age of nineteen years.

Having arrived, she pc^'uh tn have looked about her

and become instantly inspired. This mav appear pre-

c.-ious considering lliat it was a rana-lian .'in. ate. hut

the fuel remain-. And the itispiration could uul have
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come from her surroundings, bocausc thoso, as has been

explaine<), couli brood no inspiration; niid it (li<l nob

come from n Milini.', 1i<>c;iii-c ii wa- oriiiiiuil and all-

('ml)ra('inir. and lici'ansc -lie diil little rcadiiiLi- of an in-

e|>irin<f kind: so it uiuat have come hirgcly from within

— pure penin-i.

Now, when genius elects to hloom in a city that has

otherwise gono to seed and undcrtalNC« to expend itself

within that city, tliero is iMiund to he an in**tant di--

tuiliancc. nil acorctional eataelysni, until soniefiuies it

fairly vnr]<< ilw star-: fnr tli(> pcnplc in pciicral can

atfiird to devote their time to it, and iliev do. wlicii in a

living, l)reatliing city tli»y might lie ollieruise trouljlcd.

Miss Dyer had some of the finest characteristics of

Madame de Maintonon and Cleopatra, and a number of

still finer characteristics of her own, and she looked

about her and fore-aw the jmssihilitios of even that

sifnatiiHi. The tirst desideratiini wa-^ the e-tahli-htnent

of an entirely contintions perfonuance, <iich a< can I)0

worked nj) w ithout great dililciilly in London. Tliat i;*,

sliO wishiMl lu li\'c evi ry moment of what she planned

was to be a long and joyful life. She did not ask for

London; she did not ask to go on the stage; she dis-

approved of the stage a< a profession. Tliis was to be

part of her ultimate attitude, and slio had adopted it

thus early. Consitler the magnitude of this <trate£ry.

She wanted and asked i'oi- nothing hut full liherty and

health to do the best she eould, in all innocency, with

what the gods had provided. And T think this was

notable, for if you take your dweller in a wayside city,
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Avlio lia> }<vvu Lrouclit up to drnw a line between labor

and rest, and explain to bim ever so fully bow tbo

Fmallisli coterie wb. truly live the life of tbc world

have not one single altogetber-slack waking moment in

it, and how even in their stillest thoughts they are

workincr towni'd niio great end.— not alwny? niimitely

parti(Milari;'tMl.— lie may Ix'lievo, but lie eortainly will

not iniilcfstaiid. At a dirnier of the Liverpool Sliip-

l)rokel-^' l!ciievoleiit. Association once Tan Maclaron said

that If Sir Alfred Tones conld be tempted aside from

his task of absorbing tbe rest of the Avorld's merchant

marine—" Tliis is the precise attihide. Tt i^ be-t

cxprev-ed willi tlio ancient Avord " 'Kxcelsior," and "Nli-^s

Pv(M- liad it. only slir would not be content witli the

Avoi'M'.- nieivliant niarino, any more than would Sir

Alfred .lone-. Or Napoleon Jionaparte.

If you started in to make it clear to yourself just how

]\liss Dyer's earlier activities were calculated to affect

her progress, you migbt have some little trouble in

tracing the connection nnless yon e<iii-idered two more

tbings. Tbe first of these is the heart and -onl <»f true

e-enins. tbe amazinir r'^nard paid to essential detail aiul

the .-till more aniazinii- di-reii'ard of non-essential detail.

Tbe second i- one of the most curious and obscure rules

that geniuses nse. It seems to be beyond all reason. I

think it would be very difficult to state it correctly, but

it is something like this: "If you coneentrale your

full energies on the things that arc at hand, you will,

tbroui:h the ni< rfv of Heaven, be ahle to attain to your

heart's desire among tbe things that arc not at band."
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This is all bound up w» > the theory of equivalent sacri-

fice and such things ; but if you think it over carefully,

you will see that there is a deep truth somewhere. Also,

if you come back from the finish of tliis storv and read

this to t over again you will see liow it applied. I do

no nrcccril !u l»elieve for a moment that ^Miss Dyer

kn V tiiis hiw xisted, but when you combine genius

wi fi wcman s compound intuition, the combination

is authorizea to use laws without inquiring whether

they exist or not. This she doubtless did; and see

wLei-e sho ended.

kSo, wlieii at tl.o nee of iiinetcrn years she became In-

ppircil ami st(']»]H'(l softly into the arena, she not- 1 ihat

oiif i<{ tlie (>-ential details was drc-s, and she ire-sed.

I illumine she exhausted the subject, as u genius does

any siihject ho finds it necessary to touch. She dressed

on the nether verge of the fashion. To have been quite

within the fashion would have been too severe a shock

for even !Miss Dyer to administer to that city, and she

knew it. r>ut she was strictly within the ]>( riod, ami

to be within the period in surnnmdinirs that miirht

almost yet turn out a basque or a polonaise is to breed

thunder and lightning.

The period of Miss Dyer's arrival at nineteen cor-

responded with the period of the arrival of iong gloves,

and it is her long gloves I remember above all other

wea]ion- she used, and T was but an onlooker on the

f;ir ortside. She had a forearm that should ha\e senl

a su~ceptihle nuui clean out of his mind, and the jrloves

were a dream. When she had them on, you wished her
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to take them off, and when she took them off, you vished

her to put them on, for the sake of seeing her take them

off affain. Thev were in certain subdued shades, and

thov liad a nervo-wearinji; way of slipping down, and

contiiniinir to slip down, till tlicy slid over a shell-pink

and (liinjiled elbow that had two inovaMi^ shai. iw-;, wlioro

they had to he rescued : and she was constantly having

to get her hands out ol them through an inadequate

aperture at the wrist, all of which seemed to call for out-

side assistance, which was not permitted. As to the

rest of the dress, it was a- >iilHlne<l as the glove-, anil its

taste was li(yonil all question ; iiut the money ^Ir. Dyer

must have laid mit on patent-leather sliees and open-

work silk >tockinp- and these edex es and su( h like would

have slo(d-;ed several farms. However, the eoal busi-

ness, properly conducted, is a profitable business, and T

think ^fr. Dyer believed in his daughter.

But you must not be deceived by the apparent thor-

ough u ess of this dress effect. It has been attempted

be fere.

^li-s Dyer saw also that another essential detail was

a fluent command of the English language. This was

more wonderful. The dress instinct might bo normal

enough, but this involved genius again. Safely past

the last new adverb in the exhausted hysteria of the

North American press, ])icking scraps from things as

far apart as " Kim" and Lorna Doone," she simpli-

fied her English ilown to the simplicity of the English

of Dean Swift, of whom she liad never heard, and used

it largely for suggesting what she did not mean and con-
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cealing what she did. In the first of these two attain-

ments she had the wisdona of the serpent. The high

gods had given her a subversive drawl that would havo

hired the same gods out of heaven. She ooul.l the

word T-H-E, and the tyro would bo confident that he

ha-' been let into a family secret, and when he pro-

ceeded to presume upon it through the medium of fer-

vent words, he would pause to find those troubled eyes

searching his and an unruffled voice explaining that it

did not understand. The ex])ert, if necessary, collided

with briefer and more pointed phrases, which could not

possil)ly be mistaken. That is, the foundation of ^Nliss

Dyers formidable and simplified method was neither

more nor less than the gi-eat secret method that has

moved triumphant down the centuries : thoughtless and

most casual remarks, slipped at certain calculated in-

tervals, as inconspicuous as drops of attar of roses, each

containing two regnant meanings that would involve

vast knowledge and one other meai 'ng that would in-

volve nothing whatever, coui)led with a barrier that

f'ould not conceivably be broken at all. There is no

danger in giving away the secret, because there are so

few who can keep the barrier quite intact. It is not

intended that they should. But once in a while there

is a woman bom, and she goes e%er so far.

So, having inspected her earthworks. Miss Dyer let

things take their course without so miicb as raising one

pink finu'er to aid or restrain ; and in that moment her

own particular public tixed its wandering regard on the

light of her presence.
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The first apparent candidate was a lawyer, the second

was a member of tlie Provincial Parliament, and both

were from outside cities. She absorbod them without

a sign. What on earth she did with them I am sure I

do not know. Imt tlicy came liack and continued to come

back. I think each bad lii< time riizidly preserilied. ami

followed it on pain of excomnniuication. She never

a|>iieare(l in public with eitlier of tlicm, except at chance

moments, as she nii^utit have appei.red with any one

rise she met on the street. But there were times when

each of them appeared on the street alone, walking hur-

riedly and with a puzzled ex]nt s-ion, a< if sometliin.<r

might have e'oiic wrong or missed connection or l)i en

misnnderstodd. At sucli times Miss Dyer \'. invisililo

to the naked tyo, as was also the other num. thoiiuh

which man it was appeared to make no diiference; and.

when next seen, the other man, who had been invisible,

would be whistling like a bullfinch, and ^tiss Dyer

would be the same as before, and as over. If the twi>

men happened to meet, they w(^re very fri(nidly and

seemed to rc<iar(l each other with a sort of pity.

Xow the-o obscui'e symjitoms troubled cei'tain of tlie

ladies of that city, and tiny rose up and took ^liss

Dyer's name in vain, as she had not only foreseen, but

planned that they should, and it was utterly in vain,

because there was really nothing to say, except that she

dressed better than they, and this was not worth say-

ing. Put the things they said about wliy she di'cs-^ed,

and how she dressed— the raw, v\dgar. nnin-oved,

usual things, were very bitter indeed. Most of them
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Miss Dyer heard immediately, because her intelligence

system was as efficient as a transformer, and they did

not even affect her as a tonic, for she showed no signs

of needing a tonic, but went her way and was as sweet

as elovor in bloom.

Tlioii, as synclirononsly as triplets, camo three brand-

new additions to this happy family. They were a

doctor of medicine, very young for a doctor ; a violinist,

who was younger than he looked ; and a literary man,

this last middle-aged and obscurely but certainly mar-

lieil. lie ailniitted it himself. ^I' Dver absorbed

the lot. When openly questioned alxnit the literary

man Avho was married she said lip was " tlie very least

friend in the world, and she thought he was awfully

nice; and besides, what could she do? " This finishing

(piestion is unanswerable, as has been fully proved

through some thousands of years; so the literary man

stayed.

The orders of the day— and night— had nicely been

iviven out, and matter^ Iiad more or less settled into their

proper routine again, when, without warning, appeared

two more, both lawyers and both young and insistent.

These were apparently admitted without discussion, but

shortly afterward things showed signs of becoming some-

what heated, and the air was full of scintillations. It

became rapidly noticeable, until it Avas evident that the

onlv thinir that was not heated was ^Ii<s Dver. She

appeared with a jwised and unforced smile, as a life-

trained juggler, who with only two bare human hands

persuades many knives and balls and flaming torches
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to move at one time, in the same tlnnameiit, without

interfering with one another at all. And gradually the

trouble subsided.

At this stage of the performance any of the spec-

tators who hud a sen-(^ of humor rocked in tin ir seats,

l>nr tlic otliei's fiiilofl to see any'hiiia- ospeeiallv t'lirmy

in it, aiii] stood nj) in their rii:<ii- aii<] said that it was

shocking. All this was in midwinter, and ojiera-

house and rink and mf)ving-picture shows, with the

other classical entertainments of a small Canadian city,

presented thin cross-sections of Miss Dyer's existence,

and almost nlway^ with a totally different man. Ue-

iwcvn the-e liiirli lights there were vast space-; of sliad'nv

wherein she would entirely disap])e;ir, and leave the

dazzled onlookers in wonder, without one inkling of a

suspicion as to what might be happening.

Very shortly after this I think she must have found

the work too wearing, for she began to discard from her

weak suits. She dropped the doctor, who helonped to

that city, and he retired with some grace and became

the abbot of a new order that was to be styled her

" bosom friends." The member of the Provincial Par-

liament vanished utterly,— you could pass your hand

through the space where he had been,— and was re-

placed by a member of the Dominion Parliament. She
retained the violinist and the literary man who was
married, on accoimt of their entlui-in<m, and a little

afterward came an engineer and replaced one of the

younger lawyers, who stepped in among the bosom

friends.
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The lot of these luiti r, if tliej had only known it, was

the more enviable of the two ; but they did not know it,

and further, they did not want it explained to them.

It would have been worth your life to try it. Tin y

formed a ?ort of T'and of Hope, and kept cheerful in

public, aiv\ bided their time, trusting, I suppose, that

all the rest iniiiht die.

lint nobody died. Instead, matters went on with

gradually increasing intensity through two years, and

Miss Dyer ])a3sed from the age of nineteen to twenty-

one and became expert to the point of public suffoca-

tion. How slie did it all was a clean mystery. The

men continued to be very friendly in ]iul)lie and pat-

ently ])itied one anotlier. Tn the ordinary eourso of

atfairs, when a new luaii oanio to town, wirli ilue intro-

ductions to the lirst families, his track through their

afternoon teas and on to Miss Dyer was like the track

of a falling star. She would favor him with a public

annexation without so much as a quiver of her lips,

and after that Ids ])osition dej.ended ])urely Uj his

own cai)ahility. At first, if he fell, his name was

Anattienia, and the first families would not take him

hack ; but later thev took him back freelv, and M-ere

thankful. They had to, because, with a rare and fos-

silized exception, the only men available were made up

of the chaff that had gone through Miss Dyer's win-

nower, and, being light in weight, had come forth, freed

from all dignity, on the wings of the wind.

Throughout this whole time ^liss Dyer's inner, pri-

vate life, which I have later reason to know was still
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entirely lior own, must have heeii a rich ami fi'verish

study, ^^'itll my own resix-ctful eyes T have seen tho

boy leave the telegraph office with four messages to her

address, and have seen the prompt answers come hack,

written in a neat and decided hand. The calit s al^o

were her servants, and T even came aeross the re-ults of

two prepiant messaires that must liave <xone wireless,

t'or tliey stopped a tHclve-tlionsjuid-ton steamer l<>n»i'

enouah for a man witliin to bo debarked into a tow-

boat without. She went to every notable dance within

reasonable railway connection— the invitations were

the least part of it, and she could manufacture a chap-

eron out of less material than any one T ever saw,— and

she slept and dres<ed in a sleeper as in hvv own lu'd-

room. llo-is and violets were lier cniiipanioii^. and

throuiih the whole glitteriiiii' ]»roi:ram she passed in lull

poise and with such evident >elf-respeet that common

sense was dumb. But there is too little common sense

in this world.

So, in the autumn of hei- twenty-first year she bathed

and walked and thought and lived, and swunir many

tliinpx to her detei-mined ends, as do the peo|de of an-

other world that has no more in eommon with the life

of a Canadian town than if it were on the inner edge of

the outer ring of Saturn. And she had accomplished

this all out of her own soul. And nobody had the

smallest idea where it might all end, and, least nf all,

Miss Dyer. Wherein airain she resembled Sir Alfred

Jones and Xapolcon Eonaprrte.

Then, when the first sr ,v lay in the upper hills and
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the fine ice was making in the smallest lakes, came one

more man to live in that city ; and he was a stranger

and a diplomat. He was a diplomat by instinct and

traininji and profcs^^ion, and even Ly birth, if diiiliimnt><

are born, for liis grandfather, who was an earl, IkhI

hoen a diplomat hcforo him. Eut, unless soniothin.i!:

like the aTeat cartli(iuake at ^[essina oeeui'red when he

was not prest'nt, there was no more chance for his being

a;: earl than there is for you or me. He was what is

called, I believe, an agent of the Foreign Office, and it

was considered expedient that he should be stati<nied in

that eltv for that winter. Why an atrcnt of the FonMirn

Office should 1)0 stationed in a Canadian town mii;ht

seem to need sonic explanation, I>iit remember airain

that this is truth, and truth always needs so many ex-

jdanations that it is better not to attempt them. His

name was Trevor,— Arthur Morley Mott-Trevor in full,

— and his face was as fresh as a baby's, or an English-

man's, ean lx>. ITe had been brought up to live in the

way ^liss Dyer had had to invent for her-rlf Ifis asro

could not have been over thirty, which is very youna;

to be cast loose by the Foreign Office, and with his little-

sba<low of a mustache he looked twenty-five. In actual,

secret fact the Foreign Office did not consider him bril-

liant, but steady, extremely steady. In sweet innocence

of expression his countenance was like the countenance

of an imshom lamb. Taken all in all. he Avas a most

deceptive appearance. He brou.dit one or two excel-

lent letters and seemed anxious to please, so he was

swept into the first families without reserve. Of course
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thvy knew uotluu^' ulioiit tlif carl, or the Foreign OfRce,

or anything of the sort, but they said they thought bia

people must have been very nice people, and judged

that, as he did not aeem to have muoli fnicr. !ic \v!h -^otno

sort of a rcniittanoo-man. So they decided that tliey

would 1)0 nice to liini. and perhaps, wlieii lie arew up,

he would ha\c sonic money and marry one of theui.

Xow, a man miuht reside for a l^nii; time in that city

without so niucb as seeing Miss Dyer's face, but as-

suredly no man with his freedom and hearing might bo

present forty-eight hours without having heard Miss

Dyer's name.

Within the first day Mr. Trevor lieard it twice rntlier

ohscnrely. as a tr;iveler from a far land miiilil li< ai' the

name of a sacre(l elephant or an enchanted princess;

and in the second day he heard it several times in a

way that should have been gratifying to !Miss Dyer.

Even bia Foreign-Offico-discouraged curiosity wns af-

fected for the time. Then be for<rot all ahoiit it until

two davs later, when lie was seatid in the round-hayed

end of a long drawinir-room with many yonnc: ladies

and a few young gentlemen, drinking tea. Here stjme-

thing called it up, and, chatting facetiously with two

young ladies, and with his mind freed from all evil, be

chirped in a half-lull

:

" By the way, who is "Miss Marjorio Dyer? "

TTe did not say this very loudly, hut all other sounds

died down and the tea soemed to freeze in the cups. Tn

two seconds his life-ti'aining stepped in, and he was

gravely chasing a piece of frosted fruit-cake across a
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TViltnn carpet, nml in twenty srconds, hy a oircnitouH

Tn('tlni(l, li(> hail ciiiiN iiiccd tlicrn that lie 1. • so litflo

stress on the (|nestion that he had forgotten aliout it.

But this made no diflferonce. The young gentlemen

were as siL t as lost tombs, and the younp ladies wished

to expliiiii, and they did, ihi-oiigli forty minutes; and

wlien tiny liad finished, Mr. Trevor said to himself:

' l*".ither tliese people are most in<renion< and eoiisi-ti'nt

liai's. wliicli I ddtilit. 111- hvn' at l;i-.t is one of the won-

ders of the worhl. Ilow she can do it in so small a

towp T cannot quite see ; but this is a groat world full of

niysterv— and she does not seem to be what you could

call popular. Anyway, I should like to see her very

niucli.'' Hut he did not for two weeks.

His ofll'Mal dutie- occupied ahout ten minutes in each

day, and in the rest of the time he fraterni/i'd largely

with two ^Farconi men, so as to bo a normal English-

man, and walked in the hills as only an Englishman

will. At the end of the two weeks, at a band night at

the rink, Miss Bytr, in a maroon cloth suit and mink

toqne and stole, backward, and on the left outside edge,

skated into his arms and had to bo picked up. She was

so sorry. Tie solemnly asked for an introduction and

solemnl}' got it, but there seemed to be a substratum

of levity in the atmosphere. The next band was theirs

beyond question. Miss Dyer's eyes were sparkling.

" Would it hurt your sense of fitness to drop that

distinguished expression this early?" she inquired in

tlie middle of the first round. Mr. Arthur Morley

Mott-Trevor laughed outright.
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" Tn wliat ?
"

" I.itV." .she flushed. "
I .skated itilo yon on pur-

posp."

" T know," he said.

"That is why I told ynn. T lionnl <>( von, and T

thought it jii-t ;h \v(11 to lic dii-i ri." Followiiiij which

sho tncilifiitcd ;il<iu(l: "An I'jiirli-lirnan in ('aniKhi,

with nil Cnckticy accent and ui> provincialir-nis, and nut

in-i licinir on the viTfro of nuikinp a j»lan to do sonio-

tliin<i very special. So ho came here as a winter rosort,

with the London labels ontside all the other labels on

his ba^rgage, pnd he had been staying at riaridgo'*, as

the pr I-]" I'tivo exile alway- die-. Isn't ' [iro-pective

exile' iitMiil firine? Xo, dnn't l>e friirhtem d : 1 did n't

a>k anylmdy. I never ask anyl>"dv anvibini;' 1 (hm't

know. 1 saw it all with ni\ own innocent e\cs. by the

merest accident. It 's my abused star that looks after

those things. I was standing quite close to you at the

station when you came, and heard you say ' Railleh!

'

•— ynii do it much better than I do,— so T went at once

and looked at your baggage— the only baggage that,

looked like you, all leather and brass and labels. I

always do things so directly that nobody ever suspects

me. I '11 whisper: / think yoii 're a sort of mystery."

Mr. Trevor's face showed no sign of being frightened,

and his smile glowed with interest and a desire to fol-

low; but his inmost soul was troubled, for this was an

uncanny ])erf(>rnimice. most especially for one who
should not 1' ^ve known the ditTerence between Cku"' e's

"id the Star and (Jarter. However, he scored his first
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point, for Mi'S l)yvr isiinntrlx -iinlird thai Maiiil ciiim-

Icmuifc. and, tindinir n<'tliin;r ! iiitcrjirct, iiavc liim tiiU

credit for Ikmiij,' rl< ver to the j). int . f jrrcat cxcitrinent,

and deftly chan^Ml tlic tiiiltjcct. That was ilis-^ Dyer's

mistake; but steadiness sometimes passes for oleverncss

and ii'iliMily eve- knows.

(\>nl<I he wa'r '

He had not ^'ivi-hfd M ii {."-iiinea^ a -ra^on < !i I'i'inc(^'s

for notllin;L^ and he (-"U il. v\i ra\ a,ir:itil ly so. And thry

waltzi'd. and M '. Trevor r« ni< inlier> that waltz to this

day. It was the hegiuiiin^j; of the trouhle. It was cal-

culated to be.

Wall,-linn- on a floor is a tentative business besido

A-idtzinj' on skate-. A 'Man may tlirow hi^ stren<;th

into ir, and the iiioi nijdi. tlu- Mior(> snpcrb the

suiiiir. ^ o\ are hcaxi icrarioii ba 'kwaid along

an unseen eni \o in ;lio iinivers<' tlnit is created ffU' your

supi>nrt, and when this comes to its extreme and deli-

cately balanced end, you are drawn into another curve

forward that brings you back nr n rion-ly t i the y)Iace

whence yon were lauTiched. TIh' iln ory is uuiulerfnl

and iinjirohable, and that it should work out in }>racticG

is mii'di more wonderful and i.u|iroliable than the

theory, lint it does, and you arc convinced that you

did it. Hence the enthusiasm. And besides, there is

a helpless girl traveling that same critical pathway for

you to guide and protect,— this is al-o ])art of the

theory,— so you may even l)ecomo inspired, and add tho

encr^-y that inspiration irivcs, until cnevfry and the

inspiration and the reaction and the music become thor-
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oughly blended, and you hold the entire world loosely

within your grasp, assured that it is yours. The at-

tainment of this height depends on whether you are an

exprrt and wliethor it is a proper ijirl.

In this case Mr. Trevor found tliat tins girl had the

poise of a ])lanct and that her muscles were as nearly

living steel as he conceived that a woman's might be.

She was a little more self-reliant and unwavering and

stronger on her skates than he, and there was a clean

precision about her changes of edge that was impressive

to the point of exhilaration. So he waltzed clear out

of his trained restraint and into an ineffable odor:

be was outrageously crushing a large bunch of violets.

Her breath on liis right cheek sunk half the silly world,

and the next breath, being taken deej)ly, sunk the rest.

One little wisp of hair persistently blew back until its

silky trail across his lips made the wheeling lights over-

head tremble in their orbits. So the music slowed and

stopped, and that waltz was finished.

" Oh! " breathed -Miss Dyer, letting herself dovm. in

one deep sigh, " I. wonder why so many people are born

into this world !
" The accent wavered along some-

where between " wonder " and " why " and " this," and

the inference was highly adjustable. The diplomat

came painfully back and was silently and appropriately

puzzled through a suspiring half minute. But Miss

Dyer was speaking in an unimpeachable voice.

" Have you ever heard of the cynosure of three hun-

dred eyes ?

"
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" I have," lie said, something of that sort. Why,

particular^' '
"

" You 're it," slie informed. " You 've waltzed your-

self into peerless reputa If you never knew your own

importance, turn round,"— She stopped him with a fall-

ing hand,
—" when you think it would be properly ad-

visable, and irazc at the giggling gargoyles tliat decorate

the upper millstone in this mill, I can't stay very

long in the air without overheating my engine and stop-

ping; but you know what I mean. Their eyes are

turned this way, and their leaping hearts are still.

Socially you are dead, and your memory is dying—
or it will be unless from this moment you are very good.

They may overlook this once, owing to your youth, and

call it an error in judgment. I think they will this

time, because they will get a singular fit of charity,

—

I won't tell you why,— and say you may not have heen

altogether to hlame. Now, having heen properly

warned, go away and prepare to live happily ever after."

Miss Dyer was smiling an alluring and all-concealing

smile. " And— thank yon for the waltz. It was one

of the very best I ever had; perhaps the best — in—
my— life. Good-by. This is Kismet, and common

sense."

Mr. Trevor regarded her with grea., gravity as he

spoke.

"I'm moderately stupid, hut don't be crude— I

mean crude enough to make me— have to pretend—
to think for one second that you believe— that I
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could be tempted to depart— into outer darkness for

any reasonable reason whatever— not alone for the

sacred sake of my glittering status in this metropo-

lis.''

" Plonso," =hf said—"please, you forgive me this

onco, and T iievor will again. I only wanted to do my
duty and proi)erly warn—

"

" Wliich, now, having done, your spirit is at rest.

I am warned, and my life is in my own hands. Now
be practical. Do you think I shall be permitted to have

the chance of risking it— or whatever it is y' do risk ?

Miss Dyer stood solemnly erect, and made a grave and

pondermis quotation

:

"What power may stop the man who has set his

m:-A upon a worthy end! I am a profound believer

in the eflScacy of individual prayer— and effort. What
that means in English is, You never can tell till you

tiy."

" ^radnn%" said Mr. Trevor, " that is not good

enough. Jf that is your best, T shall have to try to hold

myself in check." . There was a sad sub-tone here that

was convincing to deep intuition. " I try never to go

into real competition in anything. I have made it my
life's labor to be so eflBcient in action that there will be

no call for substitutes ; hut imitation competition of any

sort in the world I don't mind a bit, so long as I really

know—" Here there was a considerable pause—
" Xow," he said slowly, " please he frank. J 'lease trust

one human being for one time on earth, and I solemnly

promise I 'U try to deserve the trust. What is abso-
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lutely the best you have to offer ? " Miss Dyer gasped.

"Well— of all the brazen impertinence that was
ever— oh, I think that it is the most sublime nerve—
and inside of twenty minutest Now, if I had a small

enouirh mind, my proper answer would be the majestic

and traditional thine:, and T M stand up regally and tell

you to go and hold yourself in check, then. But T

haven't, thank God! I think T know inii)udcnce fre>.i

from heaven when I see it. It 's your courage that

saves you—

"

" It 's our courage that always does," Mr. Trevor in-

terrupted with the voice of a sermon. " But tell me,
now, and T promise I '11 try to deserve it."

" Don't you worry about deserving it. People with

as much courage as that d erve ever so many things.

I
L

's the rarest gift, T think. Here 's your concession—
you don't know what a big one it is. The best I have

to offer is curiosity."

" How much ? " This is the mechanical singsong of

the huckster.

" Oceans of it ; more than T should like to tell you."

Her gloved hands spread suggestively apart.

" More than— let 's say ever before within the same
time? Remember, I promise to try and deserve even

this." She studied a maroon-strapped watch with one

eyebrow finely arched, and pondered.

"Twenty-two minutes. Yes. but in earnest— very

much more than ever within the same time. There, I

won't say oii(> more word, because I might be making
myself ridiculous."
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" That is quite good enough. T wonder if it happens

to be true." This last was intoned to the roof.

" Do you never tell anything but the truth ?

"

" Never," he said. " It might be worth noting that

as you pass. You see, it is n't necessary."

"Nothing but the truth/' sho commented, " and very

little of that. What a tremendous lot you must leave

untold !

"

" Quite so. It much the better way, is n't it

!

But, to be practical once more, when am I to see you

again ?

"

" * The actual change from the quiet preparation of

convent life to the intricate problems of the practical

world always comes to the young girl with more or less

shock,' " quoted ^liss Dyer, ^Ir. Trevor stared.

" What on earth have you been reading ? " he said.

" Oh, I don't know. All I ever remember are nice

apposite quotations. Is n't * apposite ' a bully word

!

Oh, what was the question ? " with a puckered forehead

and a rising inflection. " Oli. yes: when were you to

iScc mc again ? " This seemed to call once more for

deep thought. Then she laughed. " You 're quite sure

yoii want to ? " ^Ir. Trevor was offendedly dlcnt.

" Well, then, yuu 're quite sure you 're willing to

take the responsibility without consulting your god-

father and godmother ? " Mr. Trevor took the re-

sponsibility freely. "All right," she said; " you '\'e

done it all yourself. Can you drive a horse ? " Mr.

Trevor swallowed this insult with a boyish grin and

a nod. " Then, sec !
" She swept the nearest mem-
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bers of the nearest groups with casual, radiant eyes,

and the subversive drawl was at its best :
" You real-

ize, because the surroundings are so little and so com-

plicated, that the principle of official secrecy must be

strictly maintained,"— Here 'Mr. Trevor nearly

jumped, for " tlic principle of official secrecy " was the

pet phrase of liis chief; but !Miss Dyer was y)roceodinc:,

— " so, T tliink tlie best th'm^ for you to do would bo

to take a horse and a sleigh and go to the north side of

Pember Square— that is the dark side— to-morrow

evening at eight o'clock to the second."

" Snow, sleet, hail, or—

"

"Fire," she finished. "And bring quantities of

rugs— extra rugs. I'm sure we'll find use for them

all." Mr. Trevor paused long enough to be sure that

his voice was freed from all emotion.

" And what sort of horse does Your Excellency

prefer ?

"

Miss Dyer turned her unwavering eyes on his, and

pure glory shown round about.

" I always think there are different sorts of horses

for different times of day," she began.

" And for ni^ht ?
"

" For night— you see, it is dark, and I think a horse

that is to travel in the dark should be an intelligent

horse, don't you ? The sort of horse that could find his

way home from miles and miles away, if he had to,

through any accident. From the north side of Pember

Square this town is disgracefully lighted all the way

out into the blessed country." She fled, and he saw her
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disappear throu^rli an ouljr door, where two men stood

darkly on guard, like t! t- Angel> >>f the Gale, and closed

in, shoulder to shoulder, behind her as she went.

This was the full initiation and introduction of Mr.

Arthur Morley Mott-Trevor. In the light of his life-

training it may seem a bit hnrried, but for it to soom

quite within reason you would have to ?ce and talk to

'Mbs Dyer. He skated and waltzed most ncrnially

through the rest of that evening, making a thoughtful

point of being unaware that be was regarded in a new

and important light by the elite, until he quite con-

vinced them that nothing had happened, and he was

r( -tored to favor softly, so that be might not notice be

had been out, though they seemed a little worried. At

the same time, in bis slack moments, he was saying to

himself "twenty-one." "the principlo of official se-

crecy,"' and some other things. He went to bis room,

which was in a hotel called the Trent, and he duly pre-

pared to go to bed.

" This," ho said, " is the blazing exception that proves

the truth of all natural laws — one of the wonders of the

world, without doubt." He searched his I^ondon me-

thodically, but could think of no such cxamido of ar-

mored sophistication. " But that," he said, is not

the point. It is the other thing— the largely unattain-

able. The best test of it is this: I can think of no

situation I ever knew where I wouldn't trust her to

look after herself— and me, if she owned me—
and be a woman. Such a pyramidal balance T never

saw; which goes to show that underneath all this other
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stuff her heart is clean." (When you come to think of

it, that test is a good test.) He looked out across the

lighted snow. " It 's a burning shame," he said. " I

wonder—" But here he stayed. You cannot learn

ovon-thinp: at one time. And ho was not noarly so oold-

bloo(]ed as this sounds, wliicli is easily provcil. Thus,

llo wont to bod iuui onriousjy he went to sloop; hut at

three o'clock in the rnorniiiir ho woke up, stark awako,

and seeing no prospoct of iioing to sleep again, got up

and bathed and dressed, not casually, but most carefully,

and went to work, writing unimportant letters, K'causo

they were the only sort he could write. (That was Miss

Dyor in full ronotion.) A little after gray dawn, pass-

ing a full-len.ath mirror, he looked in, said, " Silly a?s!
"

and went on, and after a very early breakfast he went

out into the snow-clad back country and walked eighteen

unsuspected miles. Altogether it was a pretty notable

disturbance for the time it took.

Then, in mid-aftornoon, he went to a livery stable

and selected, with minute care, a sle igh and one horse,

roan, with a peaceful eye and a lovoly testimonial, and

even a harness, and also four luxurious robes, which

he ordered to be installed in a prescribed way. He

searched the liveryman's eye, but that person was ad-

vanced in years and knew his business. And within one

minute of eight o'clock in the evening Mr. Arthur Mor-

ley Mott-Trevor, blending the steam of his breath with

the steam of the roan's, sprayed open one unbroken drift

in the mouth of a side street and wheeled, largely on

one runner, into the north side of Pember Square. For
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he was human and ho was young, and his imagination

was keen, and his heart was hig within him, and the

Ik'IIs sanp <niig3.

And AFi'is Dyer wa« not thnre; nor did slif come

fhoro. The >paocs under tlic -tars wlioro slio iniprlit li;ivc

boon lay af ('ni[)ty as tlic Darren GrouTids. Tn the fol-

lowing twenty minutes several peoj)le passed that way,

but none of them resembled Miss Dyer in the least, and
at the end of half an hour Mr. Trevor went away, and

drove by himself for the sake of driving. But beyond

a street light lie met one sleigh carrying two people and

moving at liigli speed. they passed, the lady held a

iniiflp to her face, as tliough she was shielding it from

the cold, so that he could only see her t\ves, and ho im-

agined— but that was doubtless imagination.

So, being human and being young, Mr. Trevor was very

much disappointed, but his training came to his rescue

sooner than most men's would, because it was a habit,

and his heart was not hardened, and he l.qnghed to him-

self, and at himself, and waited. Herein residetb a

mighty power. If .you are able to laugh with yourself

and at yourself at certain times, you have a better piece

of armor than any cuirass ever forged ; but if you are

able to wait without bitterness, you can dissolve away
the diamond teeth of oppressive gods. Mr. Trevor

knew that a woman always has a reason for doing

everything, though no one would susi)ect it, and he was

sure that if he waited long enough he would find out.

He always trusted that he might have mental capacity

enough to master the complications when he did. He
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had a simple theory that in this and in certain other

respects women and governments were exactly alike,

iuid iiii1i]<o iuiythiiijo^ else on earth. Tt worked some-

'liin:'- like tliis: If yon Muiitod anylliiiv? very special

frmii either cf tliem, aiul were impolitely relinked, aii<l

stood on y<jnr dij;iiity, you might continue to stand on

your dignity, as they lioped you would, until you had

nothing else to stand on ; but if you trampled on your

dignity, and accepted the rebuke with cheerfulness, and

were generally irritating, aii<l said, " Quite so; but
—

"

and reverted to the original subject once more, and so

forth, forever, that in the end you might attain to the

place wliere you desired to ])e, and the dignity you

gained would Ix' greater than the dignity you lost—
only you must never show it, for the sake of peace.

So, applying this theory, and without attempting to

understand anything, thereby showing essentia! wisdom,

M'.. Trevor went to his rooms that night and sai<l,

" Xow we begin," Perhaps this is what ^fiss Dyer

intended him to say. But this time, curiously again,

he went to sleep at once, and ho did not wake up until

the 2'1'oper time next morning; which would seem to

show that he had some sort of a feeling of security in

his heart.

Then, with the morning mail, came a letter, dated

tiic day before and of course postmark(^d to match. Its

form and foiiualism were beyond reproach on earth;

it was brief and straight-wore -d, as sincere and as

kindly as the Southwest wind. It was a clever letter.

She was so sorry that something had come up that would
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prevent her going. She was keenly disappointed, as

Aiv hud 80 nuic'li enjovcd tlieir talk of the night before.

If, however, he were able to conic to-morrow uight in-

stead, she would trv not to fail. That is, it was clever

in its artless inanitv and mature restraint, and in the

fact that, while it told nothing hut the truth, it m'gleot -d

entirely to tell the tnith about the thing for which it

was supposed to be written. But Mr. Trevor put it

away in a pocket, and that evening, with the same horse

and the same sleigh, and within one minute of eight

o'clock, turned into the north side of IVMuher Sijuare.

And Miss Iher was not there: nor did she come this

time. So he went driving by himself again, and after

feeling i)ro]K rly downcast for a few minutes, laughed

uproariously in the midst of a Ixdt of spruce, and hoped
that nobody would hear. Mr. Trevor had been brought

lip to consider and love intricate game s.

" Here is something worth living for," he said.

" Think of those childlike eves planning this out for

me! " On the way home he said, " 1 wond- ' vhere sho

is to-night," and he felt a wave of some sort sweep across

his heart. It might be loneliness. Perhaps Miss Dyer
intended it.

In the morning came another letter, dated and post-

marked as before, and so sincere that he knew she had
the priceless gift of meaning what she wrote while she

was writing it. If he would come once more, she would
try not to fail this time. Xow strategy is confounded

by faith.

So that evening also, with faith unabated, with horse
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and sleigh and robes all proiicr, and within one minitto

of eight o'clock, Air. Trevor turned into the north side

of Pembor Square. And Miss Dyer was th( re.

She Wiis tlicrc in an over-long, self-frieze coat

and l)lne-st ri|ic<l tiii|uc tli;it was not intcndccl to ho

pretty and aliiiu-t nia^le a (li-Lnii*c, and ~Iie ^lipped in,

dug a tliuiigliti'ul Imlc in the robf^, and hnricd herself.

" Now drive! " she ordered, fur to the eyes. " Sey-

mour Street and the Upper Hoad, and drive hard 1

"

" Why ? " he intpiired.

because I aav ^d." Tliov cowered under a ^torm

(d' Iidof-llniis: snowlialls, and this \va:< licr last wnrd till

tliey weri' lieycnd the outer lights. Then she sat up and

annexed the reins.

" I '11 drive now," she said. There followed a mo-

mentous pause that slowed the roan to a walk and

opened a glade hung in pure crystal.

" Do von know what live there in Pummpr 9 "

she asked suddenly, leaning forward to search the shad-

ows.

" No," said Mr. Trevor. " What ?
"

She counted them as a child.

"Raspberries, and snakes, and morning-glories."

She stared in wide-eyed amazement when he laughed

and said, " Magnificent I
" It was a most hoantifnl

cnmbiTiatioTi, 1)iit licr tone was so nicely recnlloctivc that

it left the honored listener in wonder as to just w' en

and ^ " she might have found out, ..s was certainly

intended. Here followed a momentous and misinter-

preted pause. Then, " You 're a funr-^ man," she said.
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"Why? "ho asked.

HtM'auso yott carrn'."

*'Ciimc! Oh, ' h()\\\i\ li,!\f< (• ii.mI li. ,-'-<w for

(•\ •• an<l t ver ^• long; cvcr^ night for as long a? I had

orders—

"

" You would!"
" Of course. You produced y nr tormx the other

: i^^lit. I filled 'cm. You were lu caniost, weren't

!>]'. s D\ •!• i] Mif s^hado • of 'ir -

v'-'Mrely,"' she id, \ ith r in hor ('Mcr , ''but

—
I uas ver r\ i < -uld ii unio l>ffore—

"

'"Sh! it'" he raised a baud. "That's tm-

wr'"t], \ . wer the letters. I don't mean you mailed

th«n too I«tr> That would n't havf been refined enou^'h

for vnu; 1 mail iijf thrm j' -t so late that you cou '

worl< OT '
t Si ••••nt I'fv font chat' "o of ^mv i

gettiim •'icni til' thf mumin_;. That is uuirape. chabu,

— hut • w. thy."

Hiss liyer 'p. aly giirgh^''

"You're lovely," siie said, "I was inst gf^''"-^ *»

lie—"
"Don't!** interrupted Mr. Treror: a' * ?on da",

if I 'm iort' nate eno itrh to desen^ t, ' ou 1) me ^niiy

why yon d\ 1 1: " f^.''

Sudde nly the -ocnu'd "r.i

" Mav bf," she sh 1 at the cx; i. '

you live for."

Mr. Trevor cor» idered the thrre thous n-

stars.
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" Any— n - - Httlr — thiof: i
" ho inquired.

" X : 'iiat > ill *io. Proceed."

'* Lt 1 Sh'iiiM n't like to gcera immodest,

1 ,r I t Hi', I .ivt I') (!> wliiit " II- to l)o niy own wurk

uf ^ m, wifli till' ovi r-f Tc-t iit lidpf ot' t';illiiii^

in ith buiiie nice girl soiuc dav and marrying

her.

Tl i ' simple and original," -ho said,
—" the nico

•reed t it i «o ' " ' older than Christianity. I think

00 ^ lu'i-T 'he iiiiiiodesty would eome in — telling

'on ' v< r think is your owi work. Never

111 T M >us people: 1 in(>a dnii't like any

<'?li( ' ! h: "n't iiinliitici. you liavc n't

ni -y in world, liavo von ? Ni>*v,

wi 't you like to hea what I live for?"

OP would. Also, he con^d oateh the glint

I'Vt's, and her voice was like ear d <i]k.

'II never believe," she saiil, " but here it is:

fnl! \" lovo with some man wl ds my bclp in

life-work, nnd to make my^'elf - "feet tliat he'll

• lo\ wiili me — for ever ana Amen."

\ !
" he breathed, " but you a dee girl, if

1 's true! But— it seems less comi ted than I

ao .ght. The other ^ unt of view—

"

Is my method, and tliis is myself. Careful, or

I '11 never tell you the truth again as long as I

live."

"You forgive th'>- 'ime. ' uu see yon 're deceptive

at first sight."

" And perhaps at third," she murmured. " This is
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only second. Yon never can tell." Herein she spake

prophecy.

"But what I was most specially going to ask about

was that for ever and ever business— the exclusivenesa

of it."

"Nfiss Dvcr afTorilod time to measure ^ir. Mott-Trcvor

with her eyes and full judgment, and gave him the

benefit of the doubt.

" Don't bo silly
! " she said, speaking slowly.

" That 's imworthy, too: but maybe I 've brought it on

myself, so 1 '11 answer.

"You and r have studied the laws?" She marked

the end of the sentence with an upraised hand that

would have brought ba^k ambition to the eldest sul-

tan.

" We have," said "Mr. Trevor.

" And we Ve seen the poor devils that have refused

to obey ?
"

" Yes."

" And we 've seen our nice, pink-chcoked gr;'ndtnorh-

ers going down in happiness under the old regime; so

there does n't seem to be any other point of view, does

there ? I 'm no fool, you know."
" Glory !

" said Mr. Trevor. " And you a girl and

twenty-one I We love many things, and nothing more

steadily than common sense—

"

" Thank you." <he sai<l. " That a little tlie best

thiiiir you 've -aid yet. I 'd ratlier he nie and he sure

I liad common sense than a goddess and a fool,— that

is, if goddesses ever are fools,— and I s'pose some of
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them must be, as every other sort of person seems to be

able—"

They drove many starlit miles, and talked gravely

of many grave matters that have been discussed in part

lieforc, until 'Mr. ^fott-Trevor was ariiazrd at the sweep
(if her vision ; for tl'; r was Miss Dvor in that ninofl.

Toward tlio end that mood eollaitsod. and tlie devil of

irresponsibility, or whatov(>r devil slie called wpnu for

these scenes, instructed lier to turn into an unbroken

wood road, which she said she knew.
" Turn up your collar and pray !

" she ordered when
1

1
lev sidled over tlio edge of a precipice into hemlock

and cavernous darkness. From this they fared nut

into what seemed to bo a swamp, through which the

siirj)riscd roan strode like a moose, with the alders slap-

;'ing his belly, and from the swamp they emorgod at an
extreme ancrle, boring through snow-laden brushwood,

with the horse coughing somewhere overhead, until the

sleigh lay level full of snow up to their chins. Beyond
the barrier they stood up to shake this overboard, but

were spared the trouble, for one runner climbed smoothly

on something unseen, and th'-y and the rugs and flie

snow rolled into two feet of snow outside, where Miss

Dyer lay half-smothered, and laughed until the rua^,

with a shaft over his rump, turned his head and stared

in extreme wonder. Then she arose and brushed and
shook and folded things in such a matter-of-fact, moth-

erly way, and found the main road— thereby showing

that she did know that wood road — that ^Ir. Trevor

was more impressed. It is these least things that tell.
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They drovo lionic open friciuls, and Miss Dyer

sisted (in being put out at a dark and deserted con

though Mr. Trevor failed to see the necessity ;
and 1

night, in his own room, in the coldest Mnod lie or

command, wcidiini:- :it its fullest value each advanl

(if cnniiencc in the ancient and estalilished order of

families of tin- Kinjiirc lie made up lii> dotaelu-d n

for hini<( If. (piire as thongli his family were doin

for him, 'liat, of all the girls he had seen, or was HI

to see, on vhis earth, Miss Dyer was the girl for 1

Having irstituted this religion, he advanced one n

theory, to be addc(l \,, tlie women-and-covernments

ory. It was somethinii' to tlie effeet that to be eer

von are to he happy yon mnst be snre that the li'irl 1

yon very nnieh. whieh will be exhibited to the disc

ing eye by certain signs.

Now there are two ways of telling the rest of

story, as a three-hundred page novel, or the bald s

as I have started it. There are jdenty of words foi

novel, and plenty of eiiiotions, and sniHciently mi;

bnt many of th(> emotions yon can imaiiine for your

and th" w-irds we can save for other things.

For three heartbreaking days after this drive
'

Dyer's engagements were as the engagements of a p:

minister, and Mr. Trevor's world saw her once

radiant vision leaving a train. She a]>penred to be

busy, lint she l)Owed nncertainly. as if she iiad ;

difbi-nltv about remcndieriiiii'. Then for tv,-o even

totally bclyinL^ i]ii< ]>om'. -lie promised freely, by b

to driv(» with him. and freely broke both promises
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two beautiful letters of explanation, both of wbich,

with acquired wisdom, he extracted late from His Maj-
esty's post-office. For a man newly in love this sort of

troatnK lit is very trying. The essence of Foreign Of-

fice training is that you are to think assiduously without

ever roiiistcrinfi^ tlie result cither by word or on paper.

Mr, Trevor had no difficulty in followin'^.

Then eanie one curious evening worth recording. Be-

ing human, and being far from home, he was feeling

a little solemn, when an angel entered. This was a

small boy who left a note and went away whistling " Old
Hundred." Mr. Trevor said, "That i-^ apposite."

The note said, " Please come to-night witli the same
horse, and bring a rug for— it. ]\r. D." 3fr. Trevor

came. She bore a suit-case, as one fresh from a jour-

ney, and this was stowed under the seat.

" Why the rug ? " he inquired when he was sure ho
had her.

" Because I said so. Now we shall talk some more
as Ave talked the other night."

*• Where have you been ?
"

"Oh, everywhere: it's of no importance." She
brushed it away into the night air. Beneath there were
certain signs of strain, but overlying these was the

mood that had concerned itself with grave matters on
the niglit of that first drive.

Behind that city stands an amphitheater of intricate,

water-woiTi, granite hills, whos.. spurs drop away in

spruce-flecked buttresses and rounded shoulders, until

these fall in four-hundred-foot cliifs that guard small,
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linked fjords in the Atlantic Ocean. Into the heart

of those hills, talking things that essayed to lay bare

the foundations of the world, she led liiin l)v compli-

cated turns until tlicy were so far uplifted tlini he saw

the level and izray Atlantic, an.d undertudk to note that

the iviad was polished bv the t'our-iiich .-hues (^f sleds

tliat hrought puip-wood to a driving;' dam, and by noth-

ing else. Thence she dropped into a seaward valley,

skirted a towering hill-wall that embraced the soft thun-

der of a calm and unseen ocean, and turned the roan,

steaming, into a suddenly rising pathway that showed

overlain snow-shoe traoks and no other mark.

" You 've a genius for wood roads," Mr. Trevor eom-

:.a^>nted.

" I 've a genius for selection," she said solemnly.

That path gave on a clearing the size and shape of a

London drawing-room, v/allcd on three sides with spnioo

and opened on the fourth to the South wind and the

A\nnter sea. But the little breath under the stars that

night was north and west and moved so far overhead

that it left them in supreme shelter.

" Get out and blanket vour horse ; I don't think

he'll run away." Mr. Arthur Morley Mott-Trevor

plowed overboard in silent wonder, and in wonder

obeyed. Miss Dyer wrapped the rugs closer and sat

serene.

"Now dig over there," she fomnianded. She was

pointing at a snow hummock thai might have hidden

a grave.

" Wha-at ? " breathed Mr. Trevor.
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" Dig "— she beat her hand on the musk-ox hide—
" ovvjr there."

Mr. Trevor dug with one foot and one hand, and

brought up a nicely split stidc of wood.
" More," slie said.

So he brought up more, a largo armful. They were

not such sticks as one finds in a woodland clearing, but

such as live in the wood-basket by the parlor grate—
dry beech, cut to length, and split.

Mr. Trevor lifted up his face to man-el.

" Xo\ ," she said, speaking swiftly, " clear away the

snow there and build a fin . You 're English, so here

are two newspapers." She produced them. Thinking

the second time, Mr. Trevor came to the decision that

to marvel would be unwise, or even to think too ac-

curately, so he held his peace and his peace of mind,

doing strictly as he was told, with a twinkling eye,

wliich the starlight was not strong enough to show. The
fire bunied l)oautifully, and Miss Dyer watched it with

a rug tucked under her chin.

" Now these rugs," she said. She pointed where they

were to go, backed by three spruce bushes.

" Now me. I 'm not going to walk through that

snow." Foreign Office training involves the swift and

impassive seizing of opportunity, and Miss Dyer floated

from <^he sleigh to the nigs as on the wings of tln' dawn.
" Now," she said, " you 've been a man and have

asked no questions. It 's only that I never get a chance

to talk to you in peace and comfort where I can see your

face—

"
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" But why not?"
" The prinoiple of official secrecy must bo maint

as T 've said before. Never mind why. So T

to 1)0 cozy and liavo you all to myself, so I mad
picnic. Don't you tliink it's nice?"

For many minutes ^Ir. Trevor devoted binia

explaining precisely how nice he thought it was.

be generous and tell me about that wood. Ho^
you know it was there ?

"

" Wood," she said—" why, there 's wood every

here." She stretched an inclusive arm towan

spruce wall that towered two hundred feet.
"

you think you would find wood if you dug almosi

Avhere in this part of the country?" The subv

drawl, coupled with the firelight in her eyes, wl

tremely potent, and here the wood question r

But I did bring sc...othing— You know that

case! You get it. Picnics always have suppers,

they?" and she laughed. This picnic had a supp

yond doubt, with coffee, and they ate it like chV

At the same time Mr. Trevor was a little overcoi

"IVe heard of originality," be said, trying

casual.

" What d' y* call it— initiative is more than

nality. Oceans of pt^iple think of things, and ver;

do them. T thought of that long, long ago. Tt 's

ing to think of anything, is it? This is nothii

think of, but by doing it we Ve made a little dark

in the woods into— this." Snow-clad spruce

nearer to fairyland than anything else this grave ^
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Lolds, but snow-clad spruce under fircli^lit, drifted dia-

mond dust and uneasy shadows, is fairyland in earnest

And always, under the sympathetic voices of the fire,

eame up tho least possible brcatli of unmuffled tliutider

from the Westeni ocean. Sidt? bv side, with bands to

the fhiiMc, tlicy talked of half tho tliinys tliev knew in

common, and told of half the things they knew apart,

till the beech burned down to a bed of breath-flushed

coals, and Mr. Trevor, looking aside at the eyes that

were lost in some outer country beyond the ashes, ap-

preciated the great honor and considered himself blessed

al)(ne all men. And tho eyes continued to dream as

they rose up and came into the half-shadows. Then
she turned suddenly and said:

" You are a man, are n't you !
"

" I hope—" said Mr. Trevor, who had been silent

for a long time, and stopped, not knowing how to go

on.

Take those things back— and me." This was ac-

complished, to the last rug.

" Xow." sho said, standing in the sleigh, " come

here ! Closer ! There ! Lock your arms behind you

!

Will you keep them there ? That 's very much in ear-

nest. Be careful now, and don't make the mistake of

your life!" "Sir. Trevor nodded slowly. She put a

bare hand on each of his shoulders, and kissed him on

the lii)s, and his soul went out to the hill that over-

looks ])ara-ii-!e. But he stood his ground.

" You arc .1 man," she said in the stillness. " Get

the rug off the horse." Mr. Trevor drew breath.
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T don't know, :\Iiss," lie sai<l, " what T may liav(

done in tlio sight of Heaven to have dt-scn'od thi^, bd

T tell you that if I live a hundred thouaand years

shall never foi^t a— detail I understand fully tha

it is to mean nothing whatever."

" Tliat it 18 to mean nothing what. vcr." she ropoatod

with dctinitivo onii)hasis. Th(>v drove home strictly a

they had driven lionie hcfon-, except that. t<> Mr. Trevoi

Sirius persisted in being a blazing sapphire.

This was Mias Dyer's most audacious work until sh

composed another on the same theme, with variations

On one dark and inspiring night she drove him by

road that climbed five miles beyond the uttermost fnm

house, and dro])])cd by throe hard-lx.ldinc: and preer

rious chutes to the edire a frozen woodland lake an-

a ghostly bungalow that turned out to bo a fi>hing-clul

Here she prodiiced a key most naturally, and let hersel

in, and they built a mighty fire out of cord-wood in

five-foot fireplace. After a notable supper, they face

this in two leather-clad arm-chairs, and talked till th

fire was coals, and the wind rose \\\) and made unhol

noises in the chimney, and scuffled the vhit'.- ashc

across the hearth, and roared in the spruce? outsid(

And when :Mis3 Dyer arose she looked at Mr. Trevc

and smiled. Mr. Trevor drew a steadying breath an

said, "You pink-and-white devil!" aloud; and "Mir

Dyer laughed. But he knew the advantages of his
i''

sition, and ho stood his ground for the second time. 11

had also a theory that restraint in a man is a might
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power, hough he had never seen it tried. And he was
thinking.

" Have you never been here before with arv of the

— otlii rs ?
" he inquired.

" Vmi ask too manv (^nc-i ion.-," she said; "but since

you 'vo asked — t\w others 1 distrust; you I— mistrust.

That is tlio difFerence."

This is not recommended as a text-hook for chaper-

ons.

Tiioy drove home that night through a full blizzard,

were many times lost, and iwrived very late, but Miss
n>er Imd to be debarked at an obscure comer, as

ever.

Then for two weeks tlie drives luuhiplied, and the

town, unseeing, failed also to see ^liss Dyer and ^Ir.

Trevor at the same time, and began to take unnecessary

notice. The truth was very difficult to come at, but in

a city that has gone t i set d when a certain sort of peo-

jile cannot come at the obscuro truth about anything

that is not ilieir business, and therefore interests them

very uuu'li, they do the other thing: they manufacture

lies akiut :t; not litile, j)altry^ humorous lies, but big,

heartbreaking, savage lies that are calculated to blight

the lives of the subjects, and that vary with the special

deformity of t e inventor's nature. Mr. Trevor was

a newcon . nnd his work did not seem to be very visi-

ble or noi:,.;d i»r wearin<r, and therefore was not under-

stood, and therefore was a su^jiicious circumstance;

and by the law ( f probability he ha^ to be seen in a
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sleigh with Miss Dyer once or twice, and Misi Dye

largely disappeared, and for this, and for no greatc

reason, there had to be the devil to pay. And thei

was. And the tar was extrcinel.v short. Everyhnd;

of tlmt suiM. disapproved, and iindortook to say whi

they tlmiidit. It is the most blijihtiiig spcetaclo hi

mail iiatiiro fin ni-hrs. The old fatiiilic^ saw tliat M
Trevor had vanished, and said that tlicy di<I not thin

he was a ni •( Knjiliahman. Miss Dyer's bosom frienc

— the discards— said that they would like to brea

Mr. Trevor's neck, and made disrespect fid remarl

about him win ii he had jia^sod far enough to be out (

heariiifr. ^liss Dyer's special en touracre said thinprs thi

could not be classified, because they were very m\i<

heated, and each invented special plsrases of his owi

and the tilings the general public, of that sort, sai

were the ordinary, vulgar things, and would not eve

bear suggesting. And all the time they did not kno

one little thing, but they inferred, and the sublime

posfnlate is that the publication of inferences is n'

justified in ennity.

The onlv soul that did not hear the things wa^

Trevor, as sometimes happens. Some of bis new a

quaintances that said they were his friends were wil

ing to tell other people strictly on the q. t., but noi

of them was quite man enough to tell Mr. Trevor. Pe

baps thi-^ is the very littlest phase of the very smalle

side of all human naiure, for there is no bate or In

or greed Involved, ju=^ cold curio-ity and oursednes

So Mr. Trevor had to hear lir^t from Miss T>jeT, ar
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he was amazed, because in London it takes a pretty

good foundation to start a ptory proper' and it has
to be a prcttv .r.^od story to keep going i v itself after

it is started; and these stories were not good, nor did

they have any real foundation.

It was on - 'ill anotlicr drive, two niL'^ ^ before full

moon. The whole country lay out silver-uliitc to tin

farthest, broken horizon. Miss Dyer arrived with a

large hf^ndful of crumpled papers, and her voice labored
with a threatening hilarity.

" G. on," she said. " Let 's get out of this— quick.

Thank Heaven there's lijxht enough to read by. I've
got a set of ]ovc-letr(>rs for you."

" Love-letter- !
" .Mr. Trevor breathed. "

I don't

want to read your love-letters."

" Oh, I know ; but these are unsigned. You would n't

know wliDjii they 'r. from. I don't even know myself,
though T suppose I 'm supposed to guess."

** Don't thev feign them ? "' he inquired politely.

"Oh, m if
" i'hey hardly ever sign love-letters

to me." Mr. o -s-as silent. The subject was be-

yond him.

You need n't read them," she said I 'H read
them to you. Y. u see, they're about on. loo, though
T don't know vhetlier you were intended to be told.

They're Icvdy. They're trul.- literature. They
mostly .'ivays are. !i, don't . .u wc i ry about the

ethical side of ti.e M.siness. They deserve it— oh,

they deserve it ever so much, or I wouldn't do it.

Listen now— listen to th^a. Stop the beastly horae;

Ii

F.
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I can't see." She beat her hand on the rug in the

that had distracted many men from solemn duti^

The horse stopped on the sparkling crest of !i hare \

land ridge over wliicli not one mouse might crawl i

seen, and which was high tactics again-^t being ov

heard, ^Ir. Trevor crouched in the rugs, and Miss M
joiie Dyer hoisted herself on the arm of the scat a

sat erect and free.

"Listen, now!" she crooned, and she selected c

with care from the careless sheaf. And from tliat ae

overlooking a vast and well-watered conntrv, she li(>a\

out in cold hlood to the Great I'.ear one of tlu^ m

startling collections of human emotions and passK

that was ever flung into a Canadian winter night,

is an awe-inspiring thing to see the human heart 1

open when you are not specially interested, and as

read, Mr. Trevor's cheeks fluslied in the fro?t. Th

were times when they offered up their trembling, nal

souls, and she laid them out, side by side, imder a sn

reflected moon and an unstable Aurora.

" Don't think it 's too awful," she said. " I ki

them so much better than you do, and I know w

they 've done, which you never will." But there ^

places where even she was touched.

As she said, sometimes they were truly literati

freed from all effort and beyond all .i.ticism, ciin

words made commanding by their absorbed <letachn

and by their clean devotion to the subject in hs

They were mercifully released from all perspecti

all sordidness was wiped from their lips. Someti
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thcv were alike: sometimes they were a little different;
hut the marvel was how much alike they could be. One
hecran with tlie man's least daily tasks and his greatest
anihitions, and ended hv conterin": God's universe round
Miss Dyer's slioes. One was a pure and perfect love-

letter. The man appeared explaining his own joys and
miseries, all of which were directly traceable to her.

This gave him his subject Then he proceeded ear-
nestly to wipe out the whole of the rest of the living,

hi-eatliinir world: and it was so, for his faith was per-
fect. He doritied the ground .«hc trod, the air she
breathed, and tlu; clothes she wore; and the hi'di hills

and the interminable sr.- were blessed through all ages
because she had regarded them as she passed. Time
and place and the truths of marsy thousand years were
abolished in a breath. The blaze that overhung the
town on a ioggy night was the wliite light of her pure
soul shining through her hcart-liftihg eves. The cause-
less ocean of his life was breaking at la>t in deep, steadv
surges on the rock of her sanctity, mid it knew no other
thrill. She was Alpha and Omega, the first and the
last, to him, and she held the keys of hell and of death.
And the beauty of it all was that it would have con-
vinced the Sphinx.

Listen to this! " she ^aid: •" Snmr nights I am
perfccflif hnppi/, for in viij drranis I Inthj own you,
and know thai I own you for all rlrrnllij. Krcn when
I wake in the sunlight and shut my eyrs ai/ain I am
feel ymtr cool, soft lips on mine, and every line of
your nwuth, and the sweep of ymtr hair across my eye-
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lids. I have to clasp the imply air made sacred &;

thai picture before ii all dh-ftolvcs awmj lihe the gJorte

in a mountdiu Jale .ivdrr fhc irind fhaf mwr., afir

the down. Even Urn you girr v^r a nnr hnppinefff

for irifh the full Ihjhl I srr yotir dear fare wholly a

it is, the little np-turn at the comers of your laughin

mouth and your heaulxful eyes that look so fearlessl

into this great world. From being an inspiration. //->

have become the whole came of my existence, and

worship uou: and any man's worship is worth havint

even mitie.'

"

" Don't !
" .-aid "Nlr. Trevor. " It's sacrilege."

"It's jjreiit. Imiiiility, an^'^vay," said Miss Dyei

"but wait. He lu's n't pot properly warmed up ye

and that 's only one side of him. Wait till you hei

the outrageo\i9 things he calls you," and she tittered

Mr. Trevor stared.

'Me!" ho said.

She read it slowly, with refined emphasis, and wi

her voi<-e tnnd.linp with irlee, until he interrupted.

" Wlia-at : What was that last again ?
"

"
' Bahy-faced whelp,' " she purred, and giggled lil

a Bchool-girl. Mr. Trevor pounded his kne(>.

"But please hold on," she ga»\)et\. 11< k - ^'^i

more." Sh<« dripi-ed it out in approved ami a. r, iit

rhetoric.
'• ' Of all ' i'-d-foninlleu rumn.hrrrr.

the rorth. the rllrst i,s an L>"ilish genlU man's w/( //

,-.s- supplird irilh enough money from home to Pnal

him to lie ii damned tjlarkguard here.'"

"(Jracions, but he's warm, isn't he! And me
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innocent! lie's got the remittance-man theory, too.

I think it 's shocking?."

''He's p-proteotirn- mo," stnttovod Miss Dyer.
" He's i;oiii£r to knock yon. licad otF; von see if he
doosut! IJnt here's andlior ono. Tlii.s ono is Ic^s

refined. He says jou— ah, lack Intolli-onco. and tlnit

you put on the manners of a duko, and that he "

I like
to twist your silly neck." Mr. Trevor pondered.

Provious to decapitation, I presume," he mur-
ninrod.

" I dnn't know," .1,,. said. Here 's another." She
wept toars in the niontilii.lit. 'ri,js j, ,,|.n|„.r jrttor

of warning." It was from one of the hoMim friends.

It contained a full and perfect code „f morals and half
a dozen elaborate untruths that reflected on Mr. Trevor's
character, and wore not even ingenious. That, how-
over, was not the ])niiit.

"But why mc?" ],e said. "Why „.,i auy of the
<.thers as woll as me? What have 1 done to stir up
this raving hornets' no-^t ?

"

**I'm sure I don't know," said Miss Dyer in all

innocence, and they looked out over the most silent town
where i . so activities dwelt, and laughed.

" Xou Is n't this a wondorfid w(.rld!" she finished.
Air, Trevor said that, in his o])inion. it was.

Here f.dlouod . in-hf ^ve<'ks ,,f winter :uid ^priiii^ that
wore K^yond .is nilrul-u.n. Jje inlenv.l ihat thev
contained all that was incMmj rehousible al.mit woman.
Miss 1).., r was as evam-cont as the zodiacal liirht. and
ho hold himself rigidly iu hand and went from loneli-
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ness to (Ic.'palr and from despair to clean desperatii

for ho was very much in love, though there was i

one sign outsida Nor was there in Miss Dyer. I

stead, she had a little new \mh\t of lonkinir far away a

cominir Imck with a start and t flnsli. Tt was a

qnictin<r lial>it. Aside from this, w^ion she came

was as tlic 1)n :itli of Jnne mscs. Also, she hardly c

came. She would pour out her heart and soul, fr<

from all strain and restraint, and show such evide

girlish relief, that it was pure joy to watch her. 5

would produce awful love-letters and lightly read (

opinions of ^Ir. Trevor that were unfit to print, s

lanpli over tlioni until no *ano man oniiM accuse ^

of liclicvinir i)i tliciii in tlio least. Aftrr iironiisinp:

the clu'ci-iest jioo.l faith to cano ilio next nip;ht,

M-ouM leave him with one tinjrlinjr hand-olaap and v

isli down a nicely calculated lane; and the next ni

she would freely hreak that promise, and leave him

deep desolation to search a wind-swept street. Tli

in x'nie sort of -t-l f-dctVii-o, lie would make a rr

formal call on -onic mai<l«-n< <>f tlio old families, !

under a ulo-sy surface talk pli'a-ing co. ivcntlonali

to the border of hysterics. The next day, at a hosp

hazaar, he would see "Miss Dyer in a plum-colored s

being fed on pink iee-cream hy a man with a rod n

ta<'he, or somciliimr equally irrelevant and painfu

Tliis sort of Im.-iness can if" ouly so far, and

morniuL'. alter di-cn-sini: a ^teani-liip service to a si

i-land witli tlnvc exeite.! Frenchuirii. Mr. Trevor ci

to the conclusion that he was ceasing to be a diplo
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or anythino- ,.]se. S., lie s:,t .Inuii :ii„l I,;,,! a discusaion
with himself, and this was \lw siih^taiicc nf it:

" Now," he said, you sit up and lot us see wiiat
this blazing lunacy is all about and where it 's leading
to. This girl, who owns the entire, unscared, male
poi)u]:nion of this county, comes alontr on her outside

• dire atid hunts int.. y.Mir chest with her ri.-lir ,-houldor.

Vou ])](•]: her up. iind she. he-ins talkiiii:- wild and un-
holy things uhout Claridge's and the i)i-in<-iple ..f i.tlicial

secrecy, for which there is no e.\j)lanatinn. Then she
says, * Come on for the sake of curiosity,' and you waltz
in.— and waltz is surely the word,— with no more fore-
fiiought than a driven rabhit, and undertake to alienate
the conventional j)owcrs, whieli is always unwise, no
matter how inane they may he. Jhif you did n't iiivo

three yelps in (Jehenna. So uineh for that. Then she
treats you like a young and uuintelliocnt dog f(.r two
days, for which there is no explanation. Then she
couH^s with one night of glorious common sense— niy
(Jo<l, hut she is a dear !— at the end of which she heaves
you into a snowhank, and you make up your mind that
yon '11 ha' <; to marry her, precisely as all ilie others
have done. Then she leads vuii into the wilderness,
where you dig up split wood in a clearing, for whi.
there is no explanation, and hold a summer jdenie .a
a midwinter night, and tells you everything that's
in her heart and soul, and that she only wanted to talk
to you where she could see your face, and that the
principle of official se<'recv mii t he maintained, for
which there is no cxplanatiou ; and in the end she kissed
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you — oil, niy Lord, I wonder if I'm crazy!— ai

tlu IV is surely no explanation for that. And she neve

never can be seen before the face of mankind with y(

one time, though she can with any of the others mai

times, but she takes you to a shanty five miles iu tl

woods, and talks a crorjreons. pouvcutiomd talk to y(

tlin.uiih one .ffreat, Messed eveuin,::-, and yuu drive hor

tlinm-h a liowliiifr 1)li//.ard, and A'«'t utterly h)st for

te.>u times, and she says she's had the time of her lii

Then she shifts the bally scene to full moon, and a

pears with a sheaf of wild love-letters, demonstrati

that every living man she k\h>\\ - u ants to eat your he

off, though they never ex])lain it to you — and otli

amazing things beside. Xoir you ean't eonie witli

shnuting distance of Ik r, an<l the wh.'le bu>iness^is g

tin^' a bit too complieated to be reasonable. I think a

would n't have taken any of the others to that fishii

club, and I 'm sure she would n't have read any of t

others those heartbreaking letters; so the question

What's the painful mystery all about? It's going

little beyond me.

''There i< a |..mit." said Mr. Trevor in eoiicliisic

"bey..?id wliicli patience ceases to be an adeqiiati i)oli

I am not :M..liamn>e.l, and T do not pretend to und

stand, but I see one thing: that the time has now

rived for me to dissociate myself from these activit

— which God f-rbid-"<.r el^e to take certain step

Mr. Trevor talked in this .illy wny b(v;iu<e all his sli

life he had been t niiniim- hini^ lf lu hidr hi-^ deei:

feoliugs even from himself, lint he fell deeply n(
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the less, and wbou a voung Briton ft-el.s deeply, and de-

cides to take steps, he is simple and direct

Mr. Trevor wrote a note in which he said he wished
to see ^liss Dyer very specially that evening, and Miss
Dyer, alwiiys i)ronipt, wrote hack to say she would be
delip:]ite<l— at tlio usual time ami place. Mr. Trevor
went very cliocrfully, and Miss Dyer was not there;

but Mr, Trevor's clieer continued unabated. He went
in search of her. He went even up to the portals of
her own house, which was forbidden, and smote thereon.
Miss Dyer had gone by certain specified ways, and
would ultimately wind up at a certain house where there
was a dance. Mr. Trcv- Mas profuse in his thanks
and went diccrily houic, wacre tliere was a sound of
rending clothes and five white buttons lay in the hall-

way. He dressed in eight minutes. Then he went
forth again into the April night and sought out the speci-

fit (1 ways. He met Miss Dyer under a flaming arc
with a nicely groomed man.

" This was niy evening. You promised," he said.
"/ promised! " .said Miss I her, and gasped.
" Assuredly. Here 's your letter. Shall T read it (

"

Miss Dyer flushed, and made u heated sign, and the
well-groomed man vanished.

" Don't make a fool of me ! " she said.

" Tliat is mutual," said Mr. Trevor.
" I 'ni going to a dance at the Copps'."
" I al>o."

" What !
" she said.

" Me, too," explained Mr. Trevor.
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" You '11 do notliing of the sort."

" Oh, yes, I will— if you do. It is my evening."

" You don't know them."

"Thank God!" said Mr. Trevor, and he went.

Would Miss Dyer introduce him to Mrs. ("opiW ^She

wonld not. Then 1 '11 have to iiitrodiuo niysflf," ho

said, lie did, vm- nicely. " 1 m awfully sorry to

have had to come," "ho expliiined, but Miss Dyer hroke

an engagement," and he explained more fully. Miss

Dyer blazed, but that made no difference. Mrs. Copp

seemed a little stupefied, though she tried to ho very

nice about it. Then rose the difficulty about dances.

He wanted them all, and be took tliem, too, softlv elbow-

ing potential partners out of the wa until that party

stared in paralvzed amazement ami liss Dyer went

red and ^vbite with hoi>eless xn rath. But to avoid scenes

she danced, and Mr. Trevnr was most charming. He

danced well, too. But after their eighth together, the

room was beginning to show signs of strain and Miss

Dyer had had enough.

T 'm going home." she said.

All right," said Mr. Trevor; " anything."

" But ym 're not. coiuinir with .ue," and >^he called

one of the bondmen.

" Oh, ves, I am," be said.

The three went out to^t-ther. That party is famous

to thi-> dav.

Exit! Depart !
" -i i ^Ir. Trevor the bondman.

But the bondman wouia aot. and tluy di^cusW it be-

hind a hedge. Mr. Tv .or had gone to Sandhurst,
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which is unusual for a diplomat, and as a boxer he had

been rated a high-class specialist. He had almost for-

gotten about it. Now he remembered. The bondman
departed.

" Yoii 'if a brute," said Miss Dyer, "and I'm not

going home with you."

" Ally liglity," said Mr, Trevor in the manner of

Huntley Wright of the late lamented San Toy, " I go

home with you instwd." She jerked aside from streets

into lanes, and from lanes into byways, until the town
thinned and ran out into upland fields— from the high

crests of which liclds sho had one time read those lovo-

letters in the moonlight.

" Leave me alone, cau't you, you great stupid brute !
"

she flared.

" That would be criminal lunacy," said Mr. Tre-

vor.

Then she gathered up her skirts and ran. And she

could run. like a barren doc. The grpvel pelted in h<^r

trail, and slie went like a wind-swept ghost through the

dark till sho >!ruck sod, squa-hy April sod, and Mr.

Trevor, of the Foreign Otticc, ran after her, fully as

fast as he could run, and could just a little more than

keep \ip. She collapsed finally on the ground, a gray,

cnini|ilcd nie^s in a fenee-corner, and rolled half over

.is slif fell. When ^Ir. Trevor arrived she was kneel-

ing in tli*> mud, >ol,l,iiifr ;f ]|^.,. i|(..|rf \va< utterly

broken. lie lifted her u|) bodily. For a minute
neither of them could speak.

Then, " Oh, my darling," he said, I love you with
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all my heart and !*oul. I only wanted to tell yon so

t«>-night and to ask you to marry me becauae I oould n't

stand this bininess a minute longer." IToro ho went

desperate and \iii(ltM t(K)k to spi ak liis mind. " I don't

know iTnich," \ii said, Imi I know it if you kcop up

t'lis l"i>ll,\ '
!

] -o to the devil in tlio end — even you.

Yon 're tlit5 mom Ix'.uitiful thing in tlio world. I don't

know w Iieth< r vou want to marry me or not ; but only

to-day I thought perhaps yon did, and I *d better come

and svo" It wa» great bravery, in the fane of this

hurricane.

Miss Dyrr breathed, Oli, my God!" lieMnd lier

hands, .iiid Iinnhed liair and iniul and tcar.s across her

fai'f tot!:otlu'r. " i'du Invo tiie ! " slio choked.

Of course i do," he said.

" Then lend me a handkerchief or anything that *8

dry to wipe this out of my eyes so I can see you. Why
did n't you say so before, and stop all tins outrageous

scene? I 'm the moat miserahlo, happiest fool in tlio

world. If I had n't been a coward, T mijrlit have known,

but 1 daren't let uiysclf go for a minute for fear 1 'd

lo.so you. T luved vou — oh, dear!"— Here she

threw both arras round him—" from the first almost as

much as I do now, and I was helpless. You see, T

knew how to keep the others, and all T could do was to

try the -amo thing with you: and it almost broke my
heart. It was the wildest, silliest business." She was

lati^diing with a sort of half-sob mixed up with the

laugh. This was the debonair ^liss Dyer, mud-soaked,

tear-stained, and altogether delicious, with her burniug
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cheek against Mr. Trevor'^, pouring nstoundiut,' facts

into Mr. Trevor'g ear, and Mr. Trevor \va« overcome.
" Toil love mef*'wM all he could chant, precisely as

she had said it. And after awhile they convinced each
other of tlio nmnzin^r truth.

" lint," ho siiid, lifter a ^tnrm-swept half-hour, " let's

both trv to go hack to imitation sanity inn,:,'' enuu<rh for

mo to find out who I am and whero I am. I want to

ask some questions."

" I *11 answer *em all— every one."
" First, where did you come across that ' principle

of official <c('V('ry ' you worked that night at the rink ?

"

Miss Dyer laughed.

"Oh, that! Tiiat was nothing. Only my |)ati(iit

star again. You 'member you were here two whole
weeks before we— collided. And you 'member you
came out to Ottawa as somebody's secretary on some
sort of commission or something four years ago— when
I was in j)innyfl —

"

" You devil !
" said Mr. Trevor.

" Well, in those two weeks 1 went to a dance in a far-

away city just to see a certain mendjer of His ^ln'y

esty's Parliament that T used to know. And he called

you * old Mott T.,' and told me if I ever met you to

ask you about 'the principle of official secrecy'; an'
of course I didn't. Is that silly enough for youl"
iSlie made a motion to show that this was all.

"You ealcuhiting d< \il I
" said .Mr. Trevor.

"Oh, no; 1 think 1 must have I)een rather in love

with you then."
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" But the rnnninic-awny l)nsino*^!, and p nerally

broakiiii; my licart. and lying about it in those beautiful

letters the nevt day ?
"

"Don't be silly! Yoa know as well as I do now.

I loved yon so much— my dear— I daren't come.

You'd paralyzed my sword arm, and 1 only had my

friditcned wits to work with. I was deathly afraid

I 'd give the whole busim si=i away. That iiiirht wc had

the picnic I c:ot very brave - could bn- (> carried through

anything at all.— but you 'd laugh if you know how

near I came to breaking down or up or however it is you

do break, once. I think it must have been that ever-

lasting booming of those waves, or something."

" But the wood wc dug up—

"

^liss Dyer laughed like a child.

" That," she said, " you 'd never, never believe."

" There 's nothing T would n't believe now."

"All right. I marched one of the others, as you

call them, eut there on snow-shoes three days before

with an ax,
—'member the old snow-shoe tracks on the

road?— and niadt"- him cut up that wood for you—
and me— though I didn't tell him quite what it was

for. I told him—" ISIiss Dyer tittered at the recol-

lection. ^Ir. Trevor smote his thigh.

" And me burning with jealousy all the time! Who

but a woman," he demanded of the stars, " would have

thought of that ? and what girl but you would have done

it? You are a devil."

"Maybe," she laughed; "but 1 love yon." There

wa8 another hiatus. " And I was so deadly sure you
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were only playinjr that T tried to keep the whole thing—
unnffic-ial. There's vanity for yon! Mxl but you're
a good actor fr,r any one lialf so stupid. T wonder
d' you siip2)ose it can be that you 're not so stupid as

you look ? " Mr. Mott Trevor could offer no opinion.

"Xow," he said, "perhaps you can tell me why all

your nice friends went raving insane and wrote it down
in letters."

" T truly can't
; but T think they must have s'picioned

there was sf)iiierhiiig wrong and been friglitfully jealous.

Th(y did say some awful things, did n't thev ?
"

" They did," said .Mr. Trevor, smiling serenely.

" This was a nice dress, was n't it !
" said Miss Dyer,

on the way home.
" ft was," said ^Iv. Trevor.

This story is almost finished, but not quite. If it

were not a true story. 1 think this would bt- the proper
l)lace to finish it. The next scene may be in bad taste,

but it is very satisfactory. Mr. Trevor still carried a

trace of irritation over some of the things written in

those letters. Young and irritated Britons to this day
continue to be simple and direct. ;Mr. Trevor had been
brooding, and he formed a suspicion or two. Also, the
discussion with the bondman behind the hedge had
called up certain memories that may have been un-
worthy. So, dress-suit and all, Mr. Trevor went up to

a certain place of public assemblage and called out a

certain man.
" Miss Dyer and T are to be married some day," he

said by way of formally announcing his engagement.
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"You come out here; I want to see you." The man

went gray, not so much with fonr as with emhiirra^s-

mcnt. Tliev pranced softly nhont in a syiace between

three hnil(lin;rs for a very few minutes, and liad a chaotic

vision (if a hirgely invisible audience of small boys

that danced on a loose board-pile. That man was not

seen by his friends for several days. Then Mr. Trevor

went and sought out one more man. When he finally

went home ho was a bloody spectacle, but there was

great joy in his heart. As :\[r. Trevor never told about

these proceeding's, and as nobody else cared to, T sup-

pose nobody ever really knew, though 1 .hink there were

a few \.ho had suspicions.

A little while after this the city was shocked and

grieved, and the more they learned about Mr. Trevor

the more shocked and grieved they became. But this

is really a forfi-ivinn world, so they beffaii to forgive Miss

Dyer almost inmiediately. They said she was a won-

derfully bright girl, considering her chances. Besides,

her sphere of influence was about to remove itself to a

realm where she would be harmless, and leave them to

slumber in peace. But Mr. Trevor they never forgave,

and I don't think he knows it to this day.

In Bruton Street, W., quite close to Lord Do Grey's,

you will find ]\Iiss Dyer under another name. Lon-

don, which is the only country I know more democratic

than the valley of the Saskatchewan, accepted her at

her true worth on the instant. This was no doubt be-

cause she was so much of a genius that she recognized

that if you are truly nice at heart, and undertake to be
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tnilv and openly yourself, you can go three times round
the earth and make friends all the way.
Xow go back and read the text, and see if you can

trace the connection.

And if you are thinking of trying the great secret
method, first, be sure that you are a genius, and, second,
be certain that you can keep the barrier quite intact
Otherwise it will not work.

THE END




